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Unfortunately, this his-
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Parish Eclucation were moat helpful in providing primar.y

2

materials tor this research.
To provide historically authentic, on-the-field reports, interviews we~e carried on with key personalities
in order to illum1natG to a degi,ee and corroborate in
part t he findings and interpretations of the docwnentery
materiel.

For this purpose a portable tape recorder vaa

provided ~aciousl~ by Clarence Hangela, 6unday School
6uperintendent o! Ascension Lutheran Church.

In lieu of

the time, energy and research involved in the interviews
thi a investigation was deeply indebted first of all to
i

.

c.

Hueller, "JJr. Ounci:ay School, .. the beloved and loyal

pioneer in the Sunday Sohoc.l moTement of The Lutheran

.Jhurch-f'iiasouri Synod.

Materials which he had already

collected and the paths of inquiry which he had begun
ver e of great assistance.
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This investigation was also 1n

i e~nken, president of The Lutheran Church-

l-1 iasour1 Synod; to Allan Jahsmann, present executive sec-

retary of Sunday Schools1 to Paul Koenig, pastor of l:Lol7

Cross Lutheran Church, St. Louis, Missouri, and one of
t hose who championed the Sunday· School when it was still
under severe fi~e; to Arthur L. Miller, exeoutiTe secretary of tho Board for ?arish Edu.cation, Tbe Lutheran

Ohurch•-Iiissouri Syuoc., whose. astute evaluations proved
to be very helpful, to Jufred Doerftler, honorary pastor

or

Pilgrim Lutheran Church, st. Louie, Nieeouri, whose

contribution is treated at length in the body ot the

~

treatisei and to George J. Meyer, outetand1ng theologian
on the east coust and former pastor at Briatol, Connecticut, presently serving at Westerly, Hhode Island.

This inquiry could n-e ver have been brought to a conclusion without the patient encouragement of the members
of Ascension Lutheran Church and, a very personal observa•
tion, without the patient understanding of the wife of the
researcher.

Mechanically this investigation would have

been impossible without the services ot
Norman Meader.

my

secretary, tire.

The patient assistance ot my co-laborers

involved in the local work ot Ascension Lutheran Church,
parti cularly the assistance afforded

by

Deaconess Norma

Jean Cook i n undertaking many pastoral duties, made this
i nquiry a more joyous experience.
The Problem and its a ignificauoe

This investigation wae concerned primarily with the

problem of change and growth.

F~o• a tremendous mass of

historical materials it was necessary to select those
events, experiences, statements, essays and papers whioh
in proper histo:eical se-t ting could be considered as

causative !'actors to bring about changes, both in attitude and in structure.

One of the firet tasks which complicated the basic
p:x•oblem was to determine what was meant by the term "Sunday School,"

In order to delimit this conc-ept of Sunday

4

School and 11ft it from the general t~am.e~ork ot Christian
educo.tio:a• this concept was interpreted in terms of the

modern uee to which it haa been put.

Thie study, then, de-

parted from. the usu.al app»oa.ch; namely, that the dhurch is
the mo·ther of the Sunday School and that religious educa-

tion or youth must be traced back to the !runily instruction i.n the early days, the $ynagogue ecboole of Israel,
the transition from the synagogue BChoola to the Bible
Schools of the New Testument, the reetructurin~ of Chris:t!an eduoation on the leve.l 9£ youth at the time of the

Reformation by Nar·t in Luther and those who used and

adapted his baaic principles, Melanchthoa, Zwingli, Calvin
and Zinzendorf,

Nor did this investigati~n trace the

roots of the Sunday School back to August liermann Francke
(1663-1'127) with his uragged Sunday School 11 ; neither did

this research ex:plore the work o! Spener.
not probe the work

or

Thie study did

H. N. Muhlenberg; nor could thia

inquiry accept the concept of Sunday Schools suggested by

c.

P, Wiles, that the etu-lie$t schools were organized in

l~phrata, Pennsylvania, 1639, Roxbury, Hassachu.setts, 1674,

Flymouth• Massachusetts, 1680, Betlllehem, Conneotieu~,
1740, and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 1?44. 1 Such
schools, together with. the Lutheran concept of the
1oharles P. Wiles, The Challe~e of the §l!Dd~ School
(Philadelphia• Fennsylvanla, The Onte~Lutheran ~bllcation House, 1916), PP• 9-20,

s
Christian elem,e ntary school, confirmation instructions,

Chriotenl§hx'e and other p~t-time agencies, the Saturd.8.3"
schools, released-time schools, vacation Bible schools,
were excluded by definition in the modern use of the tem
"Sunday School. 11
In addition to the subsidiary problem of delimiting
the term

11

Sunde.y School, tr another problem o! maJor propor-

tion w~e the collecting of reliable and historically authentic statistics.

Three maJor surveys, one in 1922 con-

ducted by P. E. Kretzmann, professor at Concordia Seminary,

St. Louis, Missouri, another in 1929 devised by the Gen~

eral Sunday School Boai·d guided by the !irst editor of
Sunday School materials, william H. Luke, and finally one
in 1936 conducted by the Statistical Bureau, were fairly
reliable and could be uaed in a limited way ror this research.

In interpreting year to year statistics, which

were begw:i officially in 1911, certain shifts in questions and in the techn1que of collecting information
brought about some unexplained changes in figures.

Thus

a definite p·r oblem in statistical interpretation existed

£or the purposes of this thesis and has not been resolved.
Another subsidiary problem was the interpretation ot
trend.s and changes purely on the basis of essays, papers,
o!'f'icial reports, articles aud official actions.

First

ot all it had to be understood that these pronouncements
appearine; in official magazinee and proceedings had more

6

weight histo.r ically than in the usual church bod1.

All

essays. papers and articles in official publications were
accepted fo~mally by motion or censorial procedure as
faithful replications of official attitudes by the oonventions ·and oonte~enees involved in The Lutheran Church-.t-liss<>uri Synod; hence the histori.c al weight of such of-

ficial documents is essentially greater than the presentation o! a single opinion.

In order to be objective in

this inquiry, both those who opposed and those who championed the cause of the Sunday Sehool were documented and
eva luated.

As a. guide in such interpretations, the semi-

official literature of the English District (!ormerly the
English Lutheran Conference and then the English Lutheran
Synod), as well as the official SUJ;1day School literature
published from 1911 on, were examined to determine the
shifts and changes as well

ae growth •

.Another difficulty arose in the task of synthesizing
and evaluating as objectively aa possible the objections

and concerns of the op.p osition to the Sunday School movement with tlle ensuing answer.a in terms ot Scriptural

statements.

Careful development ef the Sunday School as

an educational agency with the provision for adequate

materials, as well as the extension of this educational
activity trom infants to Bible classes tor adults were
more basie problem~ to be met.

In addition to this, the

ofticial actions as reQorded in Froceeding~ of districts

7
and the general synodical body, the ot!icially edited t.Uld
censored statements in ...........
Der Lutheraner and ...........
The ......
Lutheran
. ;:.;..;:......;;;
Uitnoas, as well a & professional magezines such as Les;:e
'

~

Wehr~, The f,1\11:eologicra ~uarterlz t '?h! 'l:heolo5ical

tl~athll, now all me~ged into the Concordia ~heologieal
· ri.onthlz, and on the professional educational level,

~ angel~so~-Lutherisches Schulblatt,

~

Lutheran School

Jo~nal, and Lutheran Edueation, were embodied in the

treatise as evidance tor shifts and changes in position
and a tti t .u de.
I n this p11ocess, ro.any questions arose.

were :

Some of the,se

How does one sift and tieigh historical evidence

ranging from official statements to actual observations

or

the past, ~ubjact t o psychological distortion and closure?

Waa t he opposition to the Sunday School, particularly in

t he for1native years, rooted in emotional negativism or was
i t actually a d~ep concern for orthodoq'i

Was t he claim

t hat t he Sunday School would prove to be detrimental to
the Christian elementary school validated,

;,\ ver.y impor-

t ant question was, Could the Sunday School be an effective and efficient teaching agency when it was earetu.lly

struotu;red and devotedly adminis·t ered?
The statistical and of!ieial evidence was given dimension and color by means of pers.o nal. interviews with
key people who we~e currently in official p-ositions or

prominent figures who had witnessed much of this history

I

I

8

personally.

~he immediate recall of Sunday Schools as

they originated in The Lutheran Church--frlissouri Synod

had to be traced.

As a case in point, A.

c.

Hueller,

j"Dro Sunday Hchool, "' for me.ny ye_a rs the editor of Sunday
School literature, showed a pnssion&te historical interest in the f1unday School, not only by reason of his persona l tnvolvement, but also because he conaiderad the
SUt1da.y School as a kincl

ashes. 0

or "Cinderella si ttins in the

Anothe.t· finding suggested by hi£ interview was

the observation that "we have no evidence out in the
field that a Sunday School had ever undermined the parochia l school. 11

:l.'h en he added. in a positive note:

'.Phe Siunda.y School really hus prov~d to be an aid to

the parish school, not only, as they used to say,

is it a i'eedei" !or the Christian D.a y Sehool, but it

actually gave children attending the parish school

religious exper1e-nce$ such as e,v angelistic activities, that they did not get in the achool and so it
hel.ped to balance out the actual e}..orper-ience of these
people.2

some questions raised by the$e hTpOtheses were:

Were

these Sunday Schools, as the cencept "Sunday School" has
been defined by this treati~e, or ~t1ere they s~ply parttime agencies modifying the existing Chris.t enlehre prac-

tioes and oonducted largely by pastors and teachers?
Another lead which had to be followed was developed
by the correspondence with George J. Meyer, which gave

2Interview with A.
January

15, 1960.

o.

flueller,

st.

Louis, Missouri,

9

some clues conoerning the need of shitting from the German
Sunday School tot.he English Sunday School in Bristol,
Counecticuto

George J'. I·leyer stated:

Carl's twin sistev init~ated the 11nglisb. Eundt.y School.
in Bristol. She took pity on a g1'oup of children who
eould not understand any G·erruan at nll. That~endeavor
grew until eventually the Ge~man w&e dropped.~

or

This part

the invea,tifi,a.tion was a ·crucial element in-

volving ·the transition 1'roa German to the English lan·guage.

This shift was halting, paini'ul, and, in some cases, even
t ·r a:umatic.

J.

w•

.Behnken~ president or The Lutheran Church-..-

russouri Synod, 1:•eoollected. from b.i.s pa.st the early Sunday

3chools which were bilingual.

His entire approach to the

£.·tuida.y Sehool was b.0lp!ul ~nd evaluative w1·.~ h incisive

~-xtt.·msions 1zrt::o the fu'bure.

4

A local G,t. Louis, Nissouri, pe\stor, Paul Koenig,
..sta,tea. ·the diffiqulties he e:t1countered when in 1915 he

attempted to institute the Sunday School at lloly Cross
Lutheran Chureh.

ot

Objections were raised by the faculty

the Christian ..elementary s.c hool and provided basic

reasons which were el-..'l)lored fUt'th.er in thia investigationi

1.

! t may hurt the Day School.

;Letter trom G.e orge J. Neyfli't westerly, Rhode Island,

to Martin Uaendsebke, Januaey 13, 1960.
4 Tape-recordod interview with J.
,
Louis., Missouri, January 21, 1960•

w.

Bennken,

st.

10
2.

The children don•t go to church 1£ they go to
Sunday School.

3.

'l'hey don• t learn anything worthwhile anyway. 5

Arthur L. M-iller added another provo.c -ative concept

for exploration when he stated,
The strong emphasis on the parochial sohool in the
early history of the Synod is the reasou that little
attention was given to the Sunday School. Congregations that established a :a::egu.l.ar school thought that
the church attendance of their children was m.uch
more significant thl\D. providing tor them a special
~iunday . School. As more and more congregations were
established that did not found Luthe~an elementar)"
schools, however, they proviied Sunday Sohoole in
order to make some provision for the Christian education Of their children. In the year 1910, when
there we.re 2,736 congrege.tien.s in the Synod, the
total recorded Sunday School enrollment was 53,343.6
'l'he statements made in interviews provided a rich
reservoir of research, but presented e. problem 1n assimil ation and evaluation.

Finally another ;pi~oblem was not

only the discovery 01' semi-seien:ti:f'ic statistics and

evaluations, but also the· development o! a technique
where·by such surveys and statistics might be interpreted
valid.l;y.

These problems served to add dimension to this

research and encouraged careful judgment ..
A prophetic statement by A. L. Graebner captured 111
essence the general spirit of those who developed the
5Ta:pe-Pecorded interview with Paul Koenig, St. Louis,
I1issouri, March 14, 1960 •
. 6Tape-recorded interview with Arthur L. Miller t St•
Louie, .Miss·o uri, March 20, 1960.

11

Sunday School in answer to the conce.r ns and problems expressed by a voe.a l, militan.t, e.nd sometimes emot ional OP-

position i
But a. Christian con(5l"egation is· not only a spiritual
family , with its own spiritual hous ehold to provide
f or, but a solemn duty or the church and o! every
local cong-regation is the cluty of preaching the Gos•
pel a.l.ao to those who are no.t yet under its influence.
\,•e may, however, and in very many cases will, succeed
in securing them (children) .t'or Sunday Schools • .But
her e iia the great question: How should a Sunday
School, established and Oli'ganized chiefly fox- missio.n ary work, be :properly conducted? It may be that
the Lutherun church has an opportunity before it tor
showing the way to others and inaugurating a system
of Sunday· Schools far more ad..a ,pted to their purpose1
t han t he Sunclay Schools have hitherto proved to be."/

Faul

w.

cpaude quoted not only Missouri Synod sources,

but al ao tried to extend his research into the general
Lut heran setting.

Ria basic definition of the Sunday

Se bo.cl was stated in the following manners

I deally the Sunday School £or children is not a
school at all, I:n an Edenie eondition it is an extension of the home. It is a plaee where a wise and
good man or woman gathers a group of young people to
whom he is in the truea.t sense a god-parent, it) order
to help anq. supplement the home in teaching the way
of l i fe and eneouragin~ the children to walk in it.
There are, ·Of cours e, pedagogi~al laws to be applied
in Sunday Sch9ol in~truction, but the aim should not
be to imitate the public school. The model of tho
s und.a y School should be rather the social settlement
classes a11d clubs, where the teacher and scholars are
simply friends, who meet be~~use of interest in the
same subject.8

. . 7A• L. Graebner 1 "Sunday Sehools; " Theological Quar·t erlz, III ,(January-March, 1899), a:;, 8.5 •
8 J?aul w. Spaude, The Lu.thiran Church Under American
Ini'luenpe (Burlington,-rowa1
Lutheran literary Board,

1943), PP• 89-90.

re

12
Spaude also held a basio notion concerning the change
or attitude of the Lutheran Church over against the Sunday
School movement.

His hypothesis held primarily that the

f3unday Schoo.! originated as an independe.n t body, apart and
aloof from the congregational structure, and looked upon
by the clergy with strong inferences oi inter1ori'by.

This

attitude gradually shifted to one of tolerance until finally the Cbui~ch recognized the !uture of the Sunday School
and came ultimately to the conviction that the Lutheran
system of education would be enriched thereby.

Finally a

right relationahip was established according to Lutheran
Church polity and the Sunday School became a primary educ ational agency in the home mission enterprise.9
In addition, two doctoral dissertations on the Sunday
School were examined.

The study

or

lrank J. Fies was not

too helpful inasmuch as it aonoerned itself primarily with
methods and goals emphasizing the structure of the Sunday
School and devoted just a !ew pages to historical background.lo
Marianna

'l'he other was a doctoral thesis prepared by

o.

Brown for New York University, which was

later published in book form, and proved to be particularly

-

9Ibid., P• 100.
lOFrank J. Pies, nA Study o! the SUllda.y Schools of
the National Evangelical Lutheran Church" (unpublished
Doctor's dissertation, Wayne Unive;rsit7, Detroit, Michigan,
1956), in microfilm deposited in Concordia l:iistorical Institute.

I
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helpful in establishing background and defining the term
".Sunday School." 11
The Purposes of the Investigation
A major purpose of this investigation was to provid.e

a faithful and relatively objective replication of the
past by selecting and ut111z1ng primary and s~qondary resources.

Those who examine this material should be moved

to certain conclusions.
Gue~ a specialized study of the pa~t required a basic

philosQphy of history.

As the hypothetical construct tor

this work, the oonce,p ts tha'b history centered aroUi'ld gr-eat

men and events and readilJ identifiable cy~lical fomns

were rejected.

The b1a$ o! this investigation was broadly

supernatu.ralistic; that God and not chance or fate controls the fe.brio of' hietor;r.

Even more specifically, that

God revealed !U rueelf mos~ f'ull;y through J'esus Christ, the

second Farson of the Godhead,

Crucial to historical in-

terpretation is the lite of Christ and His planned work of
redeeming mankind, carried out to its victorious comple-

tion by His suffering, death, resurrection and retura to
heaven, where He now rules, not only the destinies ot nations, but also and partiQularly the affairs of His

lll1arianna

o.

Brown, Sund&-School: Movements in

4,nlez.,ica (New York; Flen1ing

R. Revel!

C::ompany,

19olY:
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comm.unity on earth ; His body, the Ohurch.

This bias,

then , caus ed the investigator t o look !or a specific di-

vine purpose lodged in love and mercy, as the inquiry examined materials and opinions.

The practical working

hypothesis re.fleeted t his Clu.•istian historical bias and

found expression in the purpose t hat the Sunday School
developmeo.t in The Lutheran Ohurch--I'iiasouri Synod ranged

f rom bitter opposit ion to enthusiastic commendation and
r esulted i n on-going conflicts of a theological and emot iona l nature .

It was considered a possibility that

those eol.\l d b e the means \1hereby the gracious Lord

or

the

Church , Jesus Ohrist, forged and formed an effective sne
efficient teaching segxnent in the educational structure
of '11he Lutheran Church--Hissouri Synod.

Another purpose of this study was to alert ~he Lut her an Church--~issouri Synod to the dangers, needs and
posaib:l.lities embraced in the Sunday .School movement.

Can t he Sunday School live up to its claim o! being a good
mi ssionary agency? How many- non-Lutheran children are
act~ally e.nrolled in the Sunday Schools of the Missouri
Synod?

Is the etruoture o! the Sunday School ad.equate to

provide for the spiritual needs o! all membe~s ot a congregation, ranging .from ee.rly childhood to old age?
there enou~ Bible classes?
well enough established?

Are

Are the nursery relationships

Is the structure of the SundaJ'

School so stereotyped and its pattern so rigid that

15
creative educational techniques cannot be used?

J'l.l:'e

the

prepa.rations for teachers adequate to suppl7 doctrinally
oriented and well trained personnel?

Why

must the

Sw:aday

School continue to support itself when !1nancial limitations restrict the possibilities of development?

These

are just a few o! the questions which should be asked when
this material is studied because one of the purposes of
t hi s investigation was to provide the basis for critical

eva luation.
Aware of the blessings of the past, t hose who are at

present .functioning in the unique Lutheran Sunday School
movement should continue. to press new possibilities !or
efficiency and effectiveness and continue to grow as an
educational agency , both in terms of outreach and pe~!orming each educational task in depth.
The Design of the Study

.t'\nothe~ purpose of this study was to demonstrate how
t hose who were responsible for the development and growth
of this religious teaching arm of the Church envisioned
their task and kept in mind the general objectives of
Christian education, in order to maximize the Sunday
School's pert in achieving such objectives.

A final pur-

pose was to examine evidence which would differentiate and
discriminate this particular Sunday School movement in order that the educators of The Lutheran Church-Missouri
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Synod might not only utilize, but extend, the benefits of

this agency.
An outline of approach was developed !or this inves-

tigation along the following line.a .
documentation was examined.

The general official

This consisted of of!icial

s tatements in print from the professional journals for
pastors and teachers and the synodically-censored general
publica.tions, a s well as specii'ie historical bulletins
such as the Concordia fiistori.c al Inati t ute ·~uarterll, 12
and. histori cal sketches such as Ual.t' .! Century~ Sound
· Lu'theran5.sm. ,!!! America by A. L. Graebner. 1 ' Denkstein by

G. Mezger, 14 and Ebenez!r edited

by

w.

B. T. Dau1 5 and

American Lutheranism by F. Bente. 16 After such prelim-

inary examination, interviews with key people were instituteda

the Executive Secretary of the Board for .Puish

Education; the President of Synod1 the newly-called Executive Secretary tor Sunday Schools; the former head of
this department, the general edi·t or of Sunday School
12Published by Concordia Historical Institute.
1 3A. L. Graebner, Half a Oenturf of sound Lutheranism
~ America (St. Louisa Ooncoidla PUS fiming House. !e9?).
140. Mezger, editor, Denketein (St. Louiss Concordia
Publishing liouse, 1322).
1 5w. a. T. Dau, editor, Ebenezer (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1922).
1
Bonte, American Luther@isa (St. Louis: Concordia Fubliebing*"liouse, 19Ig), 1.

6F.
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materials, and some key persons involved in the histor,-

or the Sunday School in the loc~ area of St. Louis, as
well a s on the east coast, west ooaet, and Texas.

These

· i~terviewe were transcribed on tape and then typevritten
and both the tapes and typewritten copy have been depos•
i ted in the Concordia historical Institute.

To round out

the study, all official actions and constitutional changes

were then examined, together with atatis~ical reports and
surveys.

The Plan of j?resenta.tion
Segments of time to reflect that this development was
t aking place on a time continuum, were arbitrarily established and they are as follows;

the time of organization

and sincere ·oonoeru , 1847-19001 the time of reluctant
recognition, 1900-1920; the time of careful acceptance,
1920-1940; the time of dynamic development, 1940 to the
present.

A help!lll collation was explored and utilized

extensively tor the !irst and second periods. This was
t he Real Lexikon of E. Eckhardt. 1'7 One ot the most help-

-

-

ful historical collations was the One Rund.red Years of

Christian Education. 18

This provided the raw material

1 7a. Eckhardt, Uomiletiaches Reallexi.kon Die Sehule
(St. Louis: Suceess Frliitlig
I9i3), PP• 31=3'6.

co.,

l8Artbur c. Repp and Others, One Hundred Years of
Christian Education (River Fo»est,-r!llno!ss Luther~Education lssociat!on, 1947).
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!Or interpretative and generalizing purposes.
1.t·he selected evidenoe of thi.s investigation was arranged in the ohronolegical time periods and was presented
w'i th approp:t>iate summaries demonstx-ating shifts and c·h&Iiges

which ultimately appeared to constitute the growth and development making the Sunday Soheol mo~ement in i'he Lutheran
Church--Missouri Synod a unique and dirre~entiated part o!
history.

w'herever socio-economic and psychological !ae-

tors seemed to have some weight as ingredients in predisposing conditions for change they were mentioned. 1 9
In general this thesis utilized the chronological and
topical method with a necessaz-y delimitation, first ot all
of the eoncept of. Sunday School., and secondly 1n the se-

lection of those materials which, in the judgment ot the
investigator, were contr1b.u ting !actors in ohange.

Al-

thoue;h there was an historic biae in evidence, nevertb.e•

less there -was an earnest attempt to maintain objectivity
in the presentation, with the concept ot importance ruling
~

the selection of materials from both positive and negati•e
poles, and with such obJectivity not necessarily representing eertainty or completeness ot knowledge.

Since

this historical study w4s concerned primarily with change,

certain prinoiple·s concerning rig1di ty of structure were
1 9Thomas c. Cochran and Others, ~e Social Sciences
in Historical stu~v (Neti York: Social ocience Research
cowiell, J;g$4)', .Bulletin No. 64, PP• 148-1-49.
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applied to this problem.

A

cruci~l element 1a the attempt

to b e couaiatenir in 11hi-& presentation was the di.ftieul ty

in separating out the ·e n1otional a.rgwnente, both

or

the op-

position. and of tb.e proponents, and dett.trmining which were
,t;h.e aoo{i)pt abl.e arguments fo~ each side.

A specific con•

c e-1m or tiii s presentation was the problem o! rigidity.

S1uce the baaic authority establishing values and ~udgments of The Lutheran Ohuro11...-I1iasour1

Syl'lQd

was, a.nd

still ia, the inspired Word o! God, wb.e n the doctrines of

verbal inspiration and revel~tion were attacked or con-

fus ed, the rigidity o! their stand beeai.~e apparent.

This

pe:rta inod not only to doctrinal issues, but al.s o and es-

peciall y .f or the purpQse Qf this presentation, to the
Sunq.ay Schoolo

Because of disappointments a.n d frustra-

tione there wae evident a lateut fear Qf eha.nge. reflecting uncertainty .and insec-u rity iu coping with the n.ew

pro'b lems which arose by virtue ot their painful transplantation.

As a result the. .lea.der,t

a:rid

members of this

~e~man Lutheran body had little surplus energy and resource
':for ·s tructtll'e ·experimentation and departure from their tradi;tional church polity.

In the early stage.a. th.is synodic~

body round itsel £ in a pley'sica~ly turbulent and fluid environment with strons nationsl1$tie ove1. .to.nes.

In the, pre-

.sentation these basic principles of rigidity s~e reflected
b·oth in interp1retation and evaluation.

CHAPTER II
EARLY BEGINNINGS OF THE SUNDAY SOROOL MOVEMENT
IH ENGLAND AND AMERICA AND THE TIME OF EARLY
:PLillTING AND SINCERE CONOE!ili--1847-1900

Delimitation of the Concept
"Sunday School"
The historical adage that "the root~ of the present·

. are deeply imbedded in the past" were con£1rmed.

A neces-

sary delim1tatien of the subject matter was the specific
meaning

of

the term "Sunday School."

The Sunday School in

its present connotation went back to the days o! Robert
Raikes, English businessman and editor of the Gloucester
Journal.

It was Hobert Raikes who ~opularized mass in-

struction in the Wor.d ot God under the name "Sunday
School."

Originally interested in prison reform and min-

istering to the !smilies of criminals, he was brought
into direct contact with the slums o! Gloucester.

Dis-

mayed by the lack of education and the irreverence of
these urchin ehildr·e n of criminals, in the year 1780, Mr.

Raikes hired four women ,who conducted pri.v ate schools for
reading and writing, and made arrangements for them to instruct theae children on Sundays in the basic tools of educati~n and utilize as subject matter not only the catechism of the Anglican Church, but also and especially the
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Bible.

•

Originally this movement was not under the aus-

pices of the Chureh and certainly did ~ot have a strong
con.tessional flavor in terms of doctrinal discrimination.
1'h1.s relaxed approach to the Christian religion, prima-

rily under the control of laymen, at !irst met with
r a ther strong opposition on the part of the clergy.

The

general curriculum was of neoess1ty m.o re secular than
religious, but Robert Raikes marked the beginning of that

moveme;nt which must be identiried with tbe modern Sunday
School.
This movement b.e gan to spread when beneficial re-

sults we~e realized,

From Gloucester it moved to Lan-

caster and York and finally reached such proportions that

the Anglican Church, at the request of the Archbishop of
Canterbury, discussed the ad:visabili ty of sponsoring and
advancing the Sunday School as a church enterprise.

Nev-

ertheless, opposition continued in the Anglican Church,
but the Methodist Church enthusiastically adopted the Sunday School moVeJnent.

Ultimately all denominations in the

United Kingdom accepted tb.e basic principles and .finally
the queen herself gave a royal nod favorable to this movement,

This, of course, made it fashionable for well-bred

ladies of the land to undertake teaching and thus the
teaching responsibilitt moved from paid educators to vol-

untee~ workers.

It was not long until the Sunday School

movement had permeated the Christian Church 1n all

22

denominational forms in the United lingdom,
1,fter su.cb rapid and ape.ctacular 81,'0wth in the United

Kingdom, it was not strange that only six yea.rs atter the.

founding of the first aunday School in Gloucester. Engl and , a Sunday School 11as organiz.e d in t h~ Virginia home

of William Elliot, who cendu.cted the first segregated

swi-

day S~hool, the whit~ boys and girls instructed in the
Bible in the afternoon and the ~emro slave children at
~nothe·r houro

In 1801 a report had it that this private

school wai-l attached otfi¢ially to Burton-Oak Grove :leth-

mlist Church at n.ranford's Meek.

In that s ame year of

1786 Bishop Asbury organized the SW1day School in the
home of one of hia menibers, Thom$$ Orensbaw, 1a Hanover

County 9 Virgi nia.

Again in America, because of the in-

volvement of laymen and la,women and the danger of doc..
t rine.l la1d.:ty, the Church• s op:position we.s pronounced.

lncensed pastors drove out indignantly the small Sunday
Schools that had been started in thei~ ohurohea IAlld
forced t hem to meet in private homes.

Horwich Town, Connecticut, a young

~or instance, in

SWlday

School teaohex-

who had been trained by Divie Bethune of New York C1t1,
~eport.ed that a pastor shook h~s ivery-hee.ded cane an-

srily at the children ~d shouted, "You imps of Satan,
doing the devil• s wor.k , I 'll have you set 1D the et.re et•"

Und~unted b~ auoh opposition, the Sua4a, Sohool movement
continued and public sentiment, togeth~~ with impr.ovemeat

2,
in ~ateriala and teaching methods, ultimately brought the
Sunday Sehool back under the wings ot the Ohurch.
s o~e b.isto~ical reeea.rche~s of the Sun.day SchQol 1n
Ameri.ca stated that John Wesley had formed a Sunday School

in Savannah, Georgia, even before Robert Raikea• venture

in Gloucester, but the e't'idence did not indicate that

this was a Bunday School in its classical definition, but
r at her a catechetieal ~oup -or Bib1e class meeting on the

-

same level as the Cnriat$nlehre
and confirmation instruc~
.
tion of 1he Lutheran Ohuch--I11ssouri Synoa. 1
Although religious instruction of youth had been an
integral part of the strongly religious liew Engla~ colo~
nitH3, and d8SJP1to the .fact that

excellent systems of fam-

ily a.nd church religious teaching were stressed by t.h e

~arishes, ·even in the public school, nevertheless, after

the American. Revolution new conditions seemed to prevail.
I gnorance and infidelity we»e rampant; the Ohu.rch and the
St ate had been separated bt m~tual consent in the Constitution, and secularism was inere·a eing.

'l'he structure of

Christian education in New Eue;land had collapsed almost

completely and in the middle and southern states, never
noted for interest in either education or religion, almost nothing was being done tor the ohildr$a 811d youth.
lJames DeForest Murch, Christian .Education and the
9nureh (Cincinnati, ob.lo: The· s tandard.· Fubl!ihlng
eompany, 194-3), PP• ?3•76.
Loc$.l
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It was tlleretore significant $Ud releva..nt to this investi. gation that in this til'ne ot greatest need the $widay
School Ulo,v ement, with it0 com.pl&te involvement of the

.laity as well as the clerg,y 0 was introduced.

Some went

so Ear as to say that the Sunday School move'.!Aent was a
moet important venture in saving .Ame11iea from pagani~.
In those early Q.ays the teaoher·s W'&l'"e usua.ll.;r paid a nom.

inal sum and the children attending well'e of·t e:n tro.in the
10:wer elasses • wi, th 11ttle o.t- no eduoa.tion.

'l1he princ,1.-

pal books used were spellevs, !ibles. hymnals, and a
large nuuiber of Bible story colla;tions.

A promin.ent na.me associated with the early days of
. the Sunday Sc.hool, both in Great aritain as well as in
.A:merJ.c;a, was the

name ot

John Weel.eyo

l)ue to hi$ influ-

ence, .Methodist paato21s solemnly promised that they would

diligently instruct the children of the congregation
about to receive them.

Becaus·e of his deep in·terest in

th.e childre·n and youth. o:t the ehuro.h , irb.e general rule ·

was applied that where ten children were in need or education .. they should be i$structed at least one heur every

week.

Later on in more apeoitic mannert the directive

was ,stabl:ish~ -oe found, Sunday Schools in or near the

places o! public worahip and well qualified persons
sh.o uld be appointed by the bishops, clea9ons or preache~~

,,ho ·s hould make themselves available tor instruction in

religious matters from six to ten in the morning and from

tw,<>

to eiz,c in the aften:iooa ,. o.s long as it did not inter-

f !Jre with worship,

ill o.r this was o.•s.i gned with a -two-

f'o;td. pt,wpose 1n mind, f i~et t .o tea eh the poor ch!ldren,

'w hite e.nci black., ·to read

flll,d

iri the C!'mistian faith.

ktl the turti of the eigl1te.enth

seeo.ndly, to· 1nstru.ot them

century. the st·r olig support of -the ritethodist Church and
·!;he in!luence or w~sley reaul ted ill a general change troa

Jjaid to Yolu.ntary teachers a.nd a more padual

onanse

.fro&

elllpha.liSie on seculi,r su.bJec·t s to religiou~ inst1.'uotion,
Th.e initial motivation i'o.r Raik:es' Sut>.day S.ohool wae a

deei:r•e ti~o ref01'm. regretta'ble eo.eial condi.tions and t·o est a blish a chax-itable venture which would ha."'1e strong

0'hriatian overtones.

1he P..me~ican development had move4.

£1....om ·the origine.l obj eetives toward tl1e s:ingle goal of
Christian education of ob.ildre·l l. and youth. 2

Early General History- in this (lonte-xt
The st;ied o-f th.e.. Sluitlay Scll.ool b.a:d been planted in an

Engla.110. where illi'beraey

o! public education.

\'i'taS

comm.on..

The.re

\iaa

no s;ystQl

Few children attended· nny elementary

school.. In all of England at that time ·i t we.a said that

there were not ~ore than 3., 500 Pl.lblie and private schools,.

Up to

1779 an ~glieh law allow•d no person to cond'1ct

a
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sehool

011

aot aa tutor who wns not a 111.embor in good

standing ot the Church of :England.. In 1??9 the

11

.Itiu abling

. . Act 11 was passed into law and. perm1 tted non-eontormista
and disaettters to conduct religious establishments.
~ai1tes had developed privately an experimentation which
-wa~ based on the following prem.isess
·' l.
2q

3.

4.

5.

Vice in the child is an imitation of familiar

sights e.nd sounds.
There ia a time in the child'& life when it is
innocent. Then the faculties are active and re•
ceptive.
Good seeds cannot be planted too ea~ly.
The child takes pleaaUI;te in being good wh,n
i OOdness is made attractive.
'lihe Sunday School .may be an instrument, under
God, ef awakening spi~itu.al life in the basest
children. and, supplemented by day classes, can
!orm the basis ot national education.

Such theologically liberal premises explai.n ed w~ OP-

position to the Sunday Sehool movement rose on several
counts .

J\ny strong hiere.rehical denomination, such ae

t he Church of England, or strong liturgical denomination
inevitably developed a suspicion
conducted Sunda7 Schools.

or

the informal lay-

Although Raikes had used the

catechism of the Anglican Church• he was much more inclined to center the religious instruction in the Bible
itself.

In addition to the th~ological implications, the

Sunday School represented a revolution in education as

well.,
~Edwin Wilbur Rice, The. Sund~ School Movement!!!!
the American Sund~ Schoorlinion . hlladeiplila, The
Iiiii~lcan Sunday s~ool Un!ou, 1917), PP• 11-21.
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From England the Sunday School mov•ment spread to
some Froteatant countries ot Europe, although its acceptance was very slow.

Obviously• in Roman Catholic coun.-

·trtes. t he Sunda~ Sehool was discouraged.

In moat rrot-

estant eount~iee of l~ope in that day religious 1natruc•

tiop. was inQluded in parochial echool systems and 0.hurobee,
aa well as in the regular auate schools.4
Spread to America
The mos.t fertile soil ~on which the seed of the

Sundo.y School tell was the soil ot America.

Aa this move-

ment spread in America, S1.Ulday School .unions ~ere eatablitmed.

These IJrovided anothe11 source ot oppositiou., in-

a smuch as such unions would ·e mbrace ve~ liberal d.e noai•

1;1~tions, such as the. Universalists and O'n ita~i~s.

Local

u~ions were. orge:nized ill. New York in lS16t in Boston 1n
1816, and. in. :Philadelphia in 1817.

groups became the nucleus of
Union.

~no

In 1824 those lo~al

Am.erioan Sunde.7 School

In 1832 a national Sunday Sehool convention vae

held in Philadelphia.

Thomae Freylint_-tllu;yeen was chosen

president and there were about two hundred delegatea 1a
attendanee, representing approximately fi.ft.een states.
It was not, however, until eurricul.wn· became a pressing

problem, that the scattered ·ed\lcational structure ot the
4 Ipid. t PP• 32-~.
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Sunday School wa s brought together for a strong cooperat1Te
pro.gram.
Wh.e n the westward m.o,rement began and Christians were

settling beyond the Allegheny Nountalns, this American Sun-

day School Union r aised sixty thousand dollars,~ truly
large amount for that day, in order to establish Sunday

Schools i~ th.e wilderneas.5
As in England, so in Ameviea, the opposition to thie
movement appeared in t ·h ree or more phases a

l.
2.

3.

Against the purposes and the general plan of the
Sunday School;
Against its introduction into the Church&
Against the principle of union, wh1oh was now developing and diamay~d conservative theologians.

Early Lutherans in America had rallied around Heinrich
M.elohior Muhlenberg {l?ll-..1787), the "patriarch of the

·Lutheran Church in Ame-rica. 11

Up to 1820 as many as 206

parish schools in eighty-tour L~theran congregations maintained the educationtil customs and culture ot Germany.
Lutheran Christianity was an integral part of the currio•

ulum.

Ho-wever, in the period from 1825-1850, because of

the development of the tax-supported '1 free schools, 0

~

of these congregations save up their schools 1n mistaken
patriotic zeal to support tbe public educational system.
Eve.ry effort to stem this uni'ortunate tide, for instance
by

the Henkels in Vi~gihia, was unsuccessful,

The

1'
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confessional nature <>t tuther·a nisa had been 4111.1ted b7 the

ta1l.ure ot those &e.rly · .1..i'1'therans to e&t&bliah theiP own
ini3titu:~ions fo:r: the t~ai.ning ot paetl)ra and teaoher·a .

· Lia a !'eault, the t't'erneudoue. impaot ·of :rnut-o-pean theologi•
o~.l lib(1~alism now tlu'eatenod to sweep over ,uierioan r..u.. 'c.~erQtl.iem.

The Confluence of I.mni:lg~atien Groups
J?orwing The Lutheran Chur¢h...-ttisaou.x-i
Bynod.

I nto this troubled religious setting o! America oame
t he conaervstive 1u1.. grants from GeinnaDJ" 1ptent upon eEJ•
ba1>lishing co,n fessional Luthoranlam as a bulwark against

'the llberal theoleg;y Of that day.

The Berlin g:r(YUp

landed in New Yo.rk City in l8JG; the Saxon group settled
in fliaaouri in 1839i the F~anconiaas were established iu
Miehigan in 1845; the fNit:tu1 minist~y o.f: MiseionB.17
F,!JI

c!JI

D. W.,Ueken, sent

01,it

b1 the Missionary Committee· of

the Pemisylvania Synod in the eul;y l840's, spread through
,.,
0
Indiana, Ohio and into tachisan.
The, Qentral thrust in the clevelopment of i'he Lu.,
theran Church--Missouri Synod wa·s provide.d pri1Dari~ b7
the Saxons in Perry Co~ty and. St. Louis, tiisaow.;-1.

M&DT

diso_ot:.l'agements and disappo1ntmenta had swept over the

German Lutherans who came to IJRerica ut.Lder the leadership
of tlleil.' bishop t f1a.r·t in Stephan •..?

B'Ven after the landing

in 1:ierry County, the large meJority .cont1rmed the i,nvea:ti•

ture of 6tephau as their bishop, including the clers,men
in the group.

A short time later, without oom~lete in-

vestigation and without the form.ality of a trial• Stephan
was expelled tor purported immorality and moved to
l lli~ois.

In addition t:o tb.ia, adequate housing, both in

Perr~ County and in St. Louis, was not available and much

hardohip wa.G endured.

~he glowug description of i11ssou.r.1

coming t~om tbe facile pen of Gottfried Duden, which

h4(1.

reached theiJ;> attention in Germ~ny, was tar f,:om being
fulfilled in pravtioal everyday living.

Some dismiesed

the eeonomic question by saying that the Stepbani~es were
o~igin~lly well to do but became poor because of the mismanagement of fund.a by their bishop and that later, bf
thrif t and hard work, they ultimately achieved financial

independence and began to build the various struot'11'es
whi~h stood as monuments to th~ir .ta.1th.

was far too simple a description.

However, this

The social web, ooa-

prising the economic, political and physical environs
~nto wbieh they had moved, was eon.fusing, discouraging

3l.
.and di.sappointing.

They had been an or4eirly people,

steeped in the oultlU'e of their tatherland, an4 deeply
religious by conviction.

When they moved to St. Lou1a

and !Jerry Ooun.t y they to~nd themselves 1n a relatively
primitive situatio.n .

They were disappointed in their

lead.er and required Scriptural reas-aure.nce that t .h ey were

still a Ohristian congregation, carrying out the will ot
When doubts and concerns had reached a higb pitch,

· God.

Franz Ji~olph t"larbach, a former etrone; supporter of

Stephan, agreed to meet with the emerging and maturing

C. F.

w.

lJalther in the "collegen at Altenburg for the

. now historic "Altenburg Debate. 118

ro~

That ·s ettled once and.

all the problem posed by fe~ and insecurity as to

whether tbey were a Christian congregation. with tha
blessing and. favor of God in Obrist Jesus rather than a
rebeJ,.:U.ous, rec.a.lei trant group being punished 'beoause
· tht)y had torn away .from the Notber Ch~ch.

to

In ad41tion

such ec,onomic and theological problem$, the German

settlers -were also confronted with the, political turbulence which ended tragically in the Civil Wu.
'l'he Germans had left their country because of dis-

satistaction with the educat'1onal and . religious policies

w~eh .tlle- Suon government had sought to impose upon

,2
them. 9 Although the aettlere toUlld, themselves in die-

treasine; and o.tt-t1mee clepl~rable e1tue.1i1ons, they neTer.
theless prooeede.d with di·s patch to establish their cher.-

4.shed educa1l1onal. inat-itutions.
that was tp.en

st.

In the contused turmoil

Lfuia,. when public concern with ed.u ca..

tion was in its incipient stages, this group of German
Lutherans established a school.

Even in those early daya

there was eomparatively little rel.1g1ou.s education 1u the

city.

A house on First Street was ;reutfi4 for twe·l ve

dollars a month early in March, 1839, and served as the
first school 'building.

The Germans• who were already a

significant .p art of the population o1 St. Lol.lie, were not
at· all sympathetic with the basi-c reasons

had eome to America.

wh7

the Saxona

The only part of the new German

Lutheran school sretem that they appreciated was the faot
·that Germ·an was taught and that most eubjetits were pre-

sented in that language,

As eoon as feasible the educa•

tion·a l cust·oms of Germar17 were in,atitu.ted @d those in-

cluded, of course, religious inatmiction in the f!llemen•
tary $Qho·o i. e. strong religious curricul.um in the "col-

lege" at Altenburg• soon to be ~oved to st. Lou1a·, and

the tested and tried ooJit1rmation instructione and
Cm-:iat~nlehl'e.
AliS tb.is spe.c :ltic stream

or

G•rman Lutheranisa poured

into the main stream oi' American hiato27, pressures and

influences were exert~d from all sides ..

The only trulJ

GermQD co?lgrega.tion 1n the city: et St, Louis iu those dqs
.wa.s a large union congregation repre.s entative er the l.ib-

, eral theology fr6m which the SB.lriotts had fled.

Other Lu•

. therans Qn the east coast and al.o wly .tilterinig weatw.ard
had cap,itulated, some t .o the libe~al theology spreading

· from Europe and· others to a torf'ei~e ot their educational heritage by giving up their parish and eate.o huen

schools.
In 1830, ~ust six years after the American Sundq
:Jchool Union had been founded, the General Synod estab-

lished a Lutheran Sunday aehool UQ1on.
inent leaders

or

Some of the prom•

the · General Synod put their influence

s olidly behind the Sunday School movement.

,a, s•.

Schmucker delive~ed a stii?ring message on the anniversarJ
of the Gettysburg S\1Jlday School in 1830 (Plea~ :!ml
8a.bb~th Seh~ol SzsttJ!).

s.

A. Se1.s s addnssed the Sab-

bath School. Union of Cumberlandi Maryland in 1859

(~houe;b.ts

~

EdJ:J.cation), and

a.

Kurtz strongly advocated

the institution and development ot that educational

agenc.;y in his sermon on Sabbath Schools.

Th8ae men felt

that, as tihe Lutheran Church began to speak in the English tongue, th~ elementary school would no lo.u ser be

necessary and the Sund~y School would beeoae the hand-

maiden of catechet!Cal instructions.

Thus by the time

'4
the emall stream of ;uon immipanta had been Joined b7
the Franoonia.ns and the spiri.t ual flocks of F.

c.

.D .

Wyneken in the year 1847 to foRm the Evangelical Lutheran
·· Synod of 'Misscuri 1 Ohio and Other States. the Sunday

.Sch()Ol · was alread;y an institution ot some stature and
reQognition in other L'1.theran eircle·s. 10

IJ:L the period of 0:r.ganize.tion, when the character of
the ·1 11saouri Synod was shaped and mQlded, the attitudes
to\lard Christian_education t'efleeted the p~essures of the
time.

Regularly trained teachers were rue and provi-

· sione for the training ef such teachers had not been finalized until 1846· when the first teach~rs• and pastor~'
seminary was establisb.$d in Fort Wayne.

liearly every

pastor was Qal~ed both as pastor and teacher and was ex-

pected to teach school whenever necessary.

The· German

language was the major means of communication in the
churoll(?s and schools of' the Gerrn·a n Lutherans.

Although

. the;t·e were .n o oompu.lsory school laws in the land at that

·time, most of the Qhildren 0.f tho$e conservative German

Lutherans wete sent to school where 'the curriculum was
surprisi~gly complete and at . times em.braced also singing

and the English languageo

~any times the Lutheran school

was the only school in the are$ and many noD•Lutherans,
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often 50 per cent of the enrollment, were in attendance.
Those schools could continue only by makin3 a tuition
,charge.
time,

Textbooks were almost completely lacking at that
Nevertheless, a strong school system was estab-

lished and provided an agency !or The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, which some felt later on was definitely
· threatened by the introduction of the Sunday Schoo1. 11
The custom of Christenlehre, or catechization of the
youth of the church• was firmly established in these
years as an extension of formal instructions for con-

firmation.

Usually .Q.hristenlehre was conducted in the

afternoon in a speci~l session, but later on, following
a practical bent 1 in some areas it was included in the
regular morning worship service.

The pattern of Chris-

tian education transferred from the European scene now
became the established pattern of The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.

A strong structure of Christian ele-

mentary schools with an intensification in doctrinal
study in early adolescence known as confirmation instructions, culminated in confirmation and Christenlehre, an
extension and strengthening of confirmation instructions.
The Earliest Structured Sunday Schools
The two oldest Sunday Schools were founded on the
11stellhorn, £1?• cit., pp. 10-12.
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east and west coasts.

The oldest Lutheran ehuroh 1n

st. Matthew Evangelical Luth&ran Church of Manhattan, with a charter dating back to 1664 and its ofAmeriea,

ficial incor-poratiou in 1648 1 Joined the Hisaouri Syned
~n 1885.

There was no definite date for the founding ot

st. Matthew

Lutheran Sunda;y School.

In_an anniveraary

booklet or this congregation, the Sunday School was num-

bered between 1,700 and 1 1 800 children.

The same book-

let stated that in 18?3 the Rev. Edmund Bohm, principal

ot a. school o! about three hundred pupils, to which a
kindergarten was added in 1874, also conducted a Sunday

School of about one thousand children and a braneh Sunday
School on Ver1ck and Oanal St~eets with a weekly attend•

. ance of from eighty to ninety pupils.

This congregation,

started another branch Sunda;y School in 1843 on Ste.ntou
and Essex Streets, but this was later discontinued.

In

1876 st. Matthew Lutheran OhurQh had a full functional
admin-ist»ation ot their Sunday School, with a superil\-

tendent, two assistant- superintendents, a librarian and
.
12
a t ,n
4eaeurer.

On the west coast,

st. Paulus Svangelioal Lutheran

Church of San Francisco seemed to command the distinction
12st. Matthew Lutheran Church. Manhattan, New York•
Ann1ver$ary Booklet, The oidtst Lut~eran Church intNJ\meriea--st. Matthew, Ma.nnittan, New York, I664=.!m ew
York: -r914) • PP• 4~-43.
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of having the first Sunday School in The Lutheran Church,-.
Missouri Synod.
the f ounding

or

Again, there· was no precise date as to -

the Sund.ay School.

However, eVidence

pointed to a very early beginning, possibly even before
the founding o! Synod in 1847.

Richard T. DuBrau, Lu-

tberan historian and professor at Concordia College,
Oakland, California, provided information concerning this
Sunday School.

Du.Brau wrote,

It ie noteworthy that already at this time (Advent,
18701 St. Paulus had a flourishing Sunday School.
This would give San Francisco the honor ot having
established the first Sunday School in the Missouri
Synod. A generally prevailing view has been that
the English Synod, which became the :English District
in 1911, ortginated the Sunday School in our Church.13
Du.Brau conti~ued with some personal observations,
•

that l:lenry T-ietjen as a boy was a member ot St, Paulus.

In 1879

Tietjen reported that the Sunday School filled

-the entire church and all the rooms of the day school.
The same sourc.e stated that in 1881

st.

Paulus Lutheran

Sunday School had 562 pupils and in 188?, eight hundred
pupils. 14
13R1chard T. Dwlrau, The Ro•anee .2! Lutheranism iii
California (privately publ!inea aii4 received by Concoraia
Hlstor!cal Institute, st. Louis, Missouri, 1n December.

· 1959), P• 30,

14Ibid., P•

-

,1,

An Analysis of the Collation C>t
Su.nday Schools Founded before

1866

The Lutheran Ohw;,ch--M!·e souri Synod toOk. no official

.not'ice ot the Sund~~ School in oftio1al statistics W1til
!n tho year 19:SG the Statieti.c al Bureau of 'fhe

;l.910.

·.Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod included in its regulu

que·s tionnaire questions eonoeX1ning t ·h e founding or ·the

Sunday Sohool.

Altho~gh the term nsunday School" was aot

.s ufficiently olaritie.d anc:1. the resulting statisti(is were

neither documented uor trustwovtby•· nevertheless, for

completeness sake, the list~ng o! all Sund~ S~hools
fo'1?lded befo~e 1866 was·oompilea. 1 5 Although only tht

·qumulat:Lve statistics appeared in the yearbook, the ot.ricial bureau graciously sranted aecees to their files

..

and the following evaluation wae collated on the basis
.o! individual r$ports •

Q.u estionnaire used i~ SurYey I
1..

Your Sunday School is listed as b.eing founded
if:). the year
.,• To th~ best ot your knowledge, is tbi·G true.?
•

2..

Language ased1

3.

Operated. by1
La3man _ _

German ___ lmgli,s h - :P astor _ _ _

Teacher _ _
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TABLE 1•
SUNDAY SCHOOLS ORGANIZE!) BEFORE 1866

Church.

st. Paul
Trinity
St. Peter
Zion

Location
Albany, New York
Clinton, Missouri
Freedom, Pennsylvania
r•lt. :Pulaski, Illinois

Organized
1841
1849
1849

(\uinc:r, Illinois

1851
1851

· Trinity
St. John
St ·. John
St. John
St. John

Cincinnati, Ohio
New Orleans, Louisie.na
Port Richmond, New York
South Euclid, Ohio
Gloversville, New York

1851
1852
1852
1853

St. John
Immanuel
St. John
St. John
St. John

Pittston, Pe?lnsylvan1a

185?
185?

st.

James

i$t. Paul
Trinity

Zion

St.

1..)a.ul

Graee

Immanuel
C••
Paul
St. John
St. Faul
Trinity
0 1.<~

Grand Rapids, I1ichigsl2.

College Point, New York
Vinc.e nnes, Indiana

l:"orest .J?ark, Illinois

1856

1851
1859
1860

Elmira, Ontario, Canada
Florsdale, Ontario, Canada
Ottawa, Illinois
Coldwater, Michigan

1860

M1 tc be-1 1, Ontario, Canada

1860
1861
1861
1862

i'lanhattan, Nev York
Paterson, Ne~ Jereey
Secor, Illinois
UapoleE>n, Ohio
Willow Springs, Illinois

1863
1863
1865
1865
186,

•survey conducted by the Statistical BUPeau of The
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod ill 19,6. (Rand written

tables in the office of the· Statistical Bureau, 210 .North
iroadwa;y, st. Louis l, ?'Iissouri.)
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4.

f'Iaterials useds

Pilger .

Adolph Hanser

.5.

Urunes c.o nnected with the tound1ng of the Sunda;y
School.

United Lutheran Publish.ins House
Others
vo net know

---

----

In anawet' ta question one, .fifteen churches contir.med
the recorded date of the organization
School.

or

the Sunday

Three listed other dates than those of record,

two or these were. prior to 1865, one was after, namely
Ono repliod, nrio, but. could be."

1872.

Eighteen reported in answer to the second question
that German was the language used ·in the Stmday School •.

One did tLoDt know but noted "German very likely. 11

Imman-

uel of Manhattan, New York, reported that German was the
language medium and English wa& one ot the subjects
taught.
;:-,. c.1"ueial eo:a.s·i deration was elucideted by question

three.

Ten of the first Sunday Schools were operated b7

pastors; th.l'ee by laymen, two by pastor and teaeheri one
by

pastor and lay&.ano

Three q~Etstionnaires were marked

,.do not knotf' on this point.
Queetion four probed ma~erials used.

Thirteen pas-

tors repli~d they did not know what materials were used.
One reported Pilger; one Luther's Catechism and the

.Bible; one the German Bible liiatory1 two the "Life in
·C hz.·ist" mate:i:'iala.

In answer to questioa five the names of some men
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\tho were involved in so-cal-l ed Sunda7 Behools were gleaned..

From various random remarks. such aa the queetioa.n.aire
from r1ount ?·u laski, lllinoi,s , it was oonsidered h i ~
prooa'b·l e that these tarly SUDday Schools were really aaod-

·1f!c.atione or 01:lpistenlehre.
· '11.n a.n alysia o! the aforementioned eol.lation showed

t hat ~nly twenty.five Sunday Sehools, plus the two men•

tioned. in detail, were fc.,unded before the, Civil war, eix
:i.n Illinois, two in Pennsylvania, two 1n l'licbigw:>. 1 five

1n New .York, one in Indiana, three in Ohio, one in
Missouri, one in Lov.ieiana, one in New Jersey and three
-i n Onta r1Q., Ca.nada..

The Sunday· School pattern 'before and

·during the Civil War days helped to solve. the problem of

how t he early Sunday Schools in The Lutheran Ohu.rch••
Miss-ouri Synod were structured.

.A can'Vass waa JII.Sde of

the twenty-five co!l{£l'egatione repo21ting dates prior to or

du~ing the Civil War period, namely l8lt-7-l865.

Of these

twenty-five, eighteen responded and 0£ the ei.g hteen.,

seventeen confirmed the date of the foundillg of the Sunday School~

s t. John's Lutherll!l Church ot South IN.clid,

Ohio, stated, "Sorry, we were misinformed.

The congre..

gation was founded at this time, t>ut no ment·ion of Sun4q

school,"

Two of these expressed some doubt.

St. Pau.l'a

Lutheran Church., Elmira, Ontario stated that their date

was ~pproximate, 1860,

and

Zion Lutheran Ohurch of

Ottawa, lll1no1.&·, in relation t ·o 'bhei.P date of 1861,
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stuted, tti~o, but could be," in response to the quest.ion,

"'t'o the best or your kno-wl.e dge is this date accurate?"

· One correction of date was submitted b1 St. John's
·L~t heran OhUJ;"ch, Staten l&lnnd, New York, moving the beginning· date from 1852 to 1856.

Without exception all

Sunday Schools were conducted in the German language.
Three responded who did not know whether vhe pastort
t eacher or a layman eondueted the Sunday School.

Two of

the.m cred1 ted the pastor and te·a cher with conducting the

Sunday School.

Only two were conducted. by a layman a.lone•

in 13'r eedom, Pe.n nsylve.nia and Napoleon, Ohio and the re-

mainder we.re all founded and conduct~d by the pastor and/
or t eacher.

In the responses in.d ication was given that

t h e Sunday School was an additional tool to keep alive
the German langµage.

From t his pattern it was concluded

that the early Sunday School did not constitute a tbreat
to the Christian elementary school, but was considered aa
auxiliary of the Ohristian elementary- school and was usually approved end expedited by the pastor and, on occasion, the teacher.

This also explained the fa.ct that

severe opposit ion .to the Sunday School movement did not
develop in Tbe Lutheran Church--l"lissouri Synod until the

latter part of the eentWi'y. 16
16s urvey of the Twenty-Five ~arliest Sunday Schools
of The Luthes-an Ohureh-ttissouri Synod, conducted Sep•
te.mber 20, 1960.

/

some Folitical, Socio-Economic
and Theological ~actors
'.the preseu.reci and te.n siona of the soeial, :POli tical,

economic and religious :melieu exerted on the German Lutherans gave rise to the tems.ion and conflicts brought to
a climax by the birth, development a.nd, fina.lly, the re-·

finernent or the ~unday School in The Lutheran Church-Miseou.ri Synod.

A mere examin~tion of the d~ety pages Of

t he past, motivate~ solely by antiquarian curiosity, was
inadequate.

Values ehane;ed rapidly~ tremendous social

f orces were at work.

The first pex•iod, 1847. .1900, was a

hecti c ~nd turbulent -time in. .t\ merica4

'r·he fa1Jtors on the

American scene, such as tho war with Mexico and the agon•
·' izi nc; Civil War , c1.•eated. a pattern of social, ec<:>nQm.ia,
v syo.holog ical a nd l."'eligi·o us upheaval that was not at all

condueive to qui~t reflection and 0areful ~onsideration

of whs.t should not have been, but inevitably weret sec~m.dary problems, such as the Sunday Sehoolo

st. Louie

itself wa.s the "jumping oft" place for adventure-loving,

!'ortune-seeking people ..from e'Very occupation and interest
0£ life.

the general unrest of the ti1ites and the economic

instability created broad pa.tte·r na of insecurity and de-

:L"ens11'/e withdrawals. · In the polyglot "melting poti' situ-

ation of

st.

Louis the Saxon i ·m migrants were at first

neither unique nor stigmatized because o! their desire
to re.t ain their culture and language.

.Although they f'led from uaxony tor religiou.s reasons
and teit very strongly about the theolog1o&l practices in
their native country, they were, n-e~ertheless, .{:,roducts
of this culture. a.nd were deeply dismayed by the prim! tive
eondi ti:OJ).S and the disordered tu»bulenoe. of this awkward,
growing ·le.nd.

Their e.u lture had. provided for them strong

leader$hip and now such leade~ship, particularly in the
a~ea o! theoloiical discrimim.atioa, hs.d to be d•veloped.

Beoause of theological concern this group clung tenaciously to !i.ts oonfe.ss:to·n al ered.os and resisted stvongly
the homo.g eni~at.1 on of the Amerio.an a.saim1la:tive processes.

Ao a reaction to the breakdown of the ti:tst bishopric,
congregations springing up here and there were keenly
conscious o! their autonomy and de'Veloped as separate inetitutions with a minimum

rrom

ally

or

central influenee.

advisory eounael acd guidance
!'he complexion ot the sro~p

was composed. prim&rily of semi-skilled and akiiled labor-

ers (agricultural, clerical, and industr1.sl), tradesment
me~chants, and pref~ssional peopleo

Although the econ•

~mic pressurem of this peri~d oontinued to be sti'ong

$1.ld

·no do~bt affected the con.s ervatism of the group, w1 th ~he

understanding that there were alwe.ys exceptions, the patt&X'n

est~blished. by the eme~ging group was largel7 middle

and upper clase.l?
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A scatterec:\ p·a ttorn of independent oongregntions made

up The Lutheran Church••MissoUl'i synod in this pe~iod ot
organization and es»ly planting. · Dry· documents ~nd his-.
torioal . objeots we·r e imbued with 11.te and fire by the

divine•hwaan drama by mQans ot which the loving and rul•
ins 'Lord of the Chur¢.h .t·o rg•d, molded, developed and r•f ined an effective, efficie'Q.t instrument cf Christian
education f ·or His people in The Lutneren Church--Misaouri

·synod, the Suaday School.
The first tende-r rootlings that began to spvead
through the rich and tertile soi.l of A1J1erican lrl.$tory

could not 'be isolated by an attempt to rip them from the
soil in which they were imbedded.

The scattered pattern

of the Sunday Sobool slowly developed.

lhmday Schools

Eiprang up in New York,. ::t)exmsylvania, Ohio., Iowa., rdehigan,

Minnesota, Hassaehusctts, Connecticut, California, Indiana,
f<ebraska, South Dakota, a !ev in Wisconsin, · Louisiana•

nontana, Maryland, north Carolina e.nd Florida.

11.ltb.ougb.

the list was incomplete end not ~oientifically accurate
in specifying the nature ef the Sunday Schoo~, it was
help!u.l in establishing patterns.

Ther:e was littl~ or••

uniformity in the structure of those early Sunday SGhools.

Host of them were conducted in the Ge.rm.an language und
were considered a telilporax,y substitute. :tor the Christian

elementary sehool.· Some. of them, particularly ia the
latter pai,t

er

the pe~iod, we~e bilingual:

one session

.

'
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1n German, one sessic,n in English!i

Since such Sunda7

Schools were wide·l.Y scattered and not too grea~ in nwii,..

ber, it was not until the latter part of the century that
they

becam.e a contPoversial iseu.e,

There were several

reasona for tMso
The uns&ttled times in America posed many personal
problems !Gr the young oongregotions ot The Lutheran
Ohureh--Missow,i Synod.

Not onlt the war with Mexico,

but also the disc·ov:ery or eJold at Coloma, . sixty m1lea
east' ot Su.tter•s Fort, Galiforniat which marked the beginning of the gold rl18h to California, and the rieing
debate centered around slavery in the opening ~f the West,
threatened to involve m1J.D1 ot the new Lutheran settlers.

Most c:U.urches of that time either joined th$ fanat'ic
ab~litionist ·movement or aligJied th.emselv.es with the
South in sympathy with states' r1ehts and state Qontrol. 18

. The oavil Yar

ro•d

The Lutheran Ohurch-•ttissouri Synod

·stretching from the boundary on the seuth 1n St •. Louis

:northward :Lnto $t1'onm Uruon 'btrrito17.

Officially The

·Lutherau ChUJ?ch--MiesoUX'i Synod refused to be involved in
. politic-al issues,. alt-h ough it. alwa:re stood for loyal sup.,

. p.o ~t of the governmen't.

The railroads ha4 inched their-

way across the continent and, following the Gad.eden
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Purehase, the far 'West wae completely C)pened.

The Amer-

ican 1'\ed.eration of Labo» wae organized and industrializa-

tiou of America had gotten undel'Wa;y-

Tbe populatio~ was

.~09ming .and the ta»mer occupied a very important position

in supplying food tor the growing cities.

Although an

~ttempt had been made t ·o etabiliz& tho econom,- oi the

country; ·a panio was precipitated because of unlimited

.credit, reckless speculation and ove11 expaae!on.

'J:hoeie

·factors, together with farm problems involving the r.ailroads and ~ain elevators., applied economic pressure to
the Ger.man Lutherans whose settlements were largely rural
and agricultural in complexion.

Tbe century ended w-ith

another ~,ar, the Spanish-An\er·i can.

In suoh unsettled

times when the young nation flexed its muscles and tapped
its tremendous natural resources, applying them to the
emerge·n t indus·t rial1.zation, Ame.r ica also agoni•ed through
s,e vel'al wars, one of them threatening to tear the nation

a:oart
and i .sola.te \llhole sections, !Jhe person.al problems
...
..of the conservative Lutheran comm~rd:bies· in the Middl•
Weet mounted tremendously with attendant tenaiona. 1 9
In ad<li tion to the politioal and ecouomie turbul.e nee,
th.ere was a theological dri..tt of alarming proportions eTi-

d:ent on the American scene.

The major denominations ot

America, once su:bj-ect to Calvinistic pii,edestinar1anism,
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now drif'ted toward :i?elagiani&m. and the ·~social Gospel."

A wave of Darwinism swept "Over the AJ'J.erioan scene an4

many prominent .religious leaders 1:'eduoed the seeming cont liot be.tween Scripture ~d 8Cience by reletiatiQg those
sections ot Bcripture in debate, to the area of myth aad.

fable, intended only as allego:t'y,

The ground was pre,.

pared; for the coming higher criticism and liberal theQlOF:J' seemed to be in fv.ll control of the American scene

through i:o.fluentia.l. preaehere and powel:'ful, l~go and

wealthy congregations.

It was only natural that the

3axon Luthex·ans, together with the iTanconians and the

spirit ual children of W;yneken, reatted violently to what

t hey c onsidered rank heresy and the same co~rupt.1on o!
Christianity from wb.ich they had !led in Europe, 20 As
the nini teenth century drew t8 a close. the congregations
of The Lutheran Church-•Miasouri Synod became extremel7
cauti eue ovex- age.inst .American t heologieal trends.

Tbe1

withdrew de!ensively into what they chose to think of as
isolated citadels cf Scriptu.;c,al truth and adjusted with
great ditfieul.ty to t h o·se i11stitutions strongly associatecl
with J.nn,erican Protestantis:w. 9 iuclud1ng also tb.e Sunday

School.

It was only in such a fram.e of referenee that

·the religiou.s statements and emotionally charged warnings

-------
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of the rel1g10u$ leaders ot The Lutheran ChlU'ch~~issouri
.Synod c.ould be viewed.

As the pattern of the Sund ay School

slowly- consolidated and tho need for materials, curriculum
and teacher training preeseQ. those c.o ngregations which had

adopted the Sunday S~hool, th$ opposition marshalled
f orees.

Concerns were expressed in blunt and excited

lang1.1 age which Joined the battl~ betwe:en the def enders

and. t he ·opponents of the Sunday- School.

kn _Evalua tion of the Oppo~ition to

.the .Sunday School

I n .t.h~ -~ery fluid Gituation which developed in Amer·- i c ran hist ory in t h e pe.i:•iod of reconstruotion efter the

Ci Vil War 9• t he fa.st-moving event$ which surrounded the
. Oe:r•ma~ ~v.t h erm.is and the r adical chwiges o! att:t tude a.lid

t heological values aroused alarm in th& hearts or th$
¢onaervative w.~mbers oi The Lutheran Ohureh--I1iss<>ur1

Syn.Q~.

ln the latter part

or

the nineteenth century the

severest ty~e of opposition to the .Sunday School uose.
This oppo1iti.o n r.eached 1ts climax when the .Eaglish-

speaking sesme1:1t of this ch\U'Ch body organized and began
to move !orward.

Th~ opposition d1reeted itself, not

onl.y against the Sunday School aa· an institution, but
aieo against the introduction o! the English language as

a mean~ of collll!1unication in worship and education.

Al-

though leading elers,men of ~he. Lutheran Ohurch--Misaouri

Synod had not aucownbed to pathological stereotype, nevertheless it became apparent that the pressures applied to
them in this tranoitional situation in history caused
them to withdraw and develop what seemed to be illogical
and untenable stands.

The7 feared that the Sunday School

woul.d endanger the Christian elecentary school so neces-

sary to the maintenance of pure doctrine.

Because or the

l oose manner in whioh the sectarian and reforned Sunday
Schools were_conducted., they arrived at the conclusion
tha t t he Stmday School tras not a usable teaching instru-

ment.

Contrary to the ori5inal Sunday- School movement

and the opposition of the clergy, ~lthough there was some
concern expressed in relation to the laity undertaking
the instruetion in the Sunduy School, the clergy was not
opposed Eer !!•

Tbe Sunday School was alao felt to be an

intrusion in existing forme, such as confirmation instruction and Christenlehre.

Perhaps the most overwhelming

factor, however, was the strong sentiment, almost to the
point of stereotype, that the more stable culture o.nd ~he
deep theological insight$ o! their homeland could be main-

tained only by means o! the German language.

21

Conference papors and presentations at· synodical conventions wero read which used every literary and
2 lverhandlun~en der Deutachen Evan~elisoh-~utherischen s~ode von rissouri, obio, und an er~ Staaten (st.
I,ouri: ·on.corffi Publ.ieaing llouae-;-!899,, P• 69 •
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oratorical device to disc.rec11t and clieoourage the Sunday.
$.chool.

The weaknesses and dangers were highliglated in

such pb.raees as "a .miserable help in time of eme1'geac7"1
none hundred sixty eight hours in the week and only one
hour tor re~igious instructioJl" 1 11 one ·• eal a week" 1 "by
this m.e ans no child can become a Ohl'istian rich in Scrip-

tural kno,1ledge."

Another

V8'D1

striking approach was

"just try to teach effectively reading and arithmetic on
t b.ia basis."

An area of concern was emphasized with, "The

worldly state trains the children for tb1rty hours in the
Should the oburoh be satietied with Gnl:y one hou.r? 0

w.eok .

.An emotional appeal was made with, "·A richly blessed fat her g:l.ves to his child ju.st so mu.ch nourishment that it

be.rely keeps alive 0

;

".A. mother, drop b:, ditop, teeds her

child condens~d milk and in the process spills most of it" ;
'' one sows a tew seeds 1l'1 the f ,i eld each Sunday and theJl
p~rmits the weeds to grow areund them all through the
weeko "

And finally,

0

A tree tha,t has grown crookedly is

.tled: tp a stra.i~b.t, corrective l!'Od once a week, for one

hour. 0

$harp criticisms reflected the deep concerns ot

sincere lenders as to the wiedom of introducing the Sunday School and the e!f'ielency and effectiveness ot an edu•

cational institution with its roots deepl7 sprung. in Cal. vinism.
,Usually th.o fierce attacks were modified somewhat

with the view that in certain situations and under certain

etrcw.o.stanoes the Sunday School could be used.

One of

J

the fl?<:>ntal ~ttacke w~e lodged by c. A. Selle .a
Qne should not sugg~&t th.a t the future 0£ Christia.a
elementary schools can be ~eplace4 by the so-called

Sunday Schools to which some parentis who are mildl7
inclined toward Christianity send their children.
It is not true, even in the mo.s t favorable· circums tances. The Sunday Schools etreet nothing but harm.
The blue f or this is ps.l'tly the taul t of totally ·
untrained and undisciplined teae.heX"s, partly due to
t he uncnristiant bad means of education and nurture,
and p~tly the larg~ number of instructional books
p~rm,ated with destruetive Pelagianism, from which
the children learn te1"rible e.nd pb.arasa!c self-righteousness, and by means 0f which they mus~ b~ driven
into ever increasial blindness in relation to their
or i ginal depravity • 2 .
itnother powerful attac~ was launched in tl1is same article,

l n l a~~er cities the sects rondly planned to lure our
Lut he~an school ~out h·to the wa.y-s o! -the Sunday
School in the.tr Sunday School. A~ead;y m~ny have
been estranged and torn aw&.1· from us in this mamu1r.
They were vie~ed by the sects as their property and
~,re confirmed by somt o~ t hem• namely the Episcopru.,
·Reformed and tJnited.2,
I

·. The autho:r then relented a bit stating that it might l>e-

. ~ome nec·esse.t>y in some Qases• in large cities partiou-

l~lr, · to ins~itute

Olll'

own Sunday 5chco1s in order to

,ikeep the wol1' out of the sheept~ld."

Immediately there-

.a!'teri .h owever, he continued an<:>ther criticism by stating

·that

Sunday Schools are unnecessary, inasmuch as Sun~ay

ts .~ wo.rshtp and rest day and not a school day.

The

· a~"Die Ursache d.es Ver.talle des tr.ueher all.gemein
herrecb.enden l?aroQhialseb.ulwesens in unserem Lande , 0
S~l'l~lblatt, · VII (January, 1872), 16, 17'.

25!.l!!2·.

p, 18.

author thon cited instaneee where a Methodist pastor con•
d.u cted a

Su.t1day

school sesaion on ·the

wo:r,th o:l

the soul

and used an. 8.A~alo-gy or the power ot steam and the tole•
graph without ment1oning· the name
Jes·us~

~r

~he gracious work· of

This was the powe;taful closing argu.l!tent or this

lashing attack on tbe Smidq School.
The First Oh~i.mpion of the. Sunday
School, tho English syn.o d

l)u:Orau stat·ed (see note 1;, page 57) truat.· the credit

for est~blishing the 8unday S~hool in ~he Latheran Church
--~issouri Sy.nod had been taken away· trom the English
District. by the diseovery of two older Sunday Schools.
Although it muat be admitted that th.e re was 11. scattered
pattern of Sunday School.a be!ore the founding of the

huglisb Lutheran. Con.t·e:rence of rii&souri in 1872 • almost

·.all of the SWlday Schoo.ls were conduotod in the German
langua.g~ and th·e Sunda)' School eouJ,d not have .i'leurished
as r .a pidly o:r as thoroughly ii' the English Lutbel'an Con-

i'e:r,enoe

or

tli.s souri, later the English Synod of fiissouri,

Ohio a..nd O~her St.ates aQ.d tinall.1', the English l'Jistrlot

or The Lu~heran Church--Missch1~i Synod, .had :not e·s t$blished the :.§nglish language as the teaching and Pt-Jao~ing
ins'trument..

For the sake of eo~pletseness • a bJ."ief hia-

. :tory .o f the Tu'Uglish District was eseential since one of
tl1.e major raetors under consideration in respect to the

r .i sing opposition tG Sunday Schools was the language is-

sue.
,~tter a favor.a bl.e con.tact with the Tennessee

.synoo.., 24

which had severe.a. its connection with the General S1il,od
because of e. protest againat the libelZ'al.iSJa whiea had in•
filtrated this older Synod in doctrine and practice, some
pf tho f;onservative lienkelites had moved to

southea.sterli

Missouri and established eone;re~ations before t he Saxon
immigration.

There were two pastors, Polyearp Henkel and

,Jonathan Hoeer, serving a wi dely scatte;sed group ot .English l.uth.e1.·aQ.s, who worsldpped in little log

11

chur.oh

houss a. 11 a5
I n 18? 2 0. J?. -tJ. Va l t he:i.~ t· &t. Louis, l'liSSOi.il'i •

:r:. s.

lt;teppieoh, Belleville, Illinois, and F.• Jl. Schmidt, :nor•

w~gian Synod ( s t. Louis Seminary), met with the English
· ~1:1tn:e.r ana at Gravelton, waylle c o·w ity, fiioeouri, in an his....
:..~oric · meeting.

Wai thet" had enool.Wage.d these :English Lu-

therans in· t heir work and had urged them to establish
' .. t. heir
.
. 9w-n eonferenee, rathev than j cin the German Lutheran
· ~Jtlod of Nissour1, Ohio ud Other States.

This co.nJ.'er- .

' .ene_e px•oved to be the parent l>ody ot the English District
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of The Lutheran Church--Missouri ·aynod,26
'!'h·e minute a o! the ootl.f.er·eil.ee held

!'it

nt, Paul's,

"Jebater Oowty, l:Iissouri, October 10-16, 1679, ~eoorded

t hat I.

n.

.

.

Rade~ wa~ elected. president .and the Board tor

English Missione9 just established by the Gel'?IJo..n Missouri
Syn~d., ·was represented by H. Guenther e.nd c. L. Janzow.

lu order to secure thei:t ties wi.th the Hiasou:ri Synod,

tui s emall, modest body ot English Lutherans petitioned
their brethren to a ~nd repreaente:tivee to e.11 their, fu-

ture meetinga. 2 7
The bonds were strengthened when in 1885 a graduate
· or Ooncordia. f'.emin0.1,•y 9 St. Louis,, Missouri, .ti~. ?«; ·1-1e7e.r,

was ealled to serve I.mma.nuel ·ob.urch• W'ebater County, a
meU1ber 0£ the :f.'nglish Lutheran Conference o.t Mia~ouri.
The follo1;ing yea.r William Dallmann, anot.r"'8r Concoli'die.
Seminary gra.dua te, was called to St. Paul• s, Webster

County• another membeil of the English Lutheran Conference
c,£ l'lissouri.

The important croas•fertillzation between

the Entlish Lutb.eran Conteren~e ot Missouri ud the Ger. man l.1utheran Synod 0£ I-11ssouri t Ohio and Other St.a tes had

·begun.·28

----- ---

26Proceedin~ ~ .BJ!! .tje•.!'P:f5lish Luther!!Jl O!nference (Columbus, mo: Jilin • t1assman1>• Printer, 1J?2),
p:-I.
.

27c, F, w. Yalther, "Ei.n e f'l'eie Oo~erenz engliacher
.und deutscher Lutbe,..ane~ 1,a t-liaSOUli'i, '' Lutheraner, XXVIII
(September 1, 18?2), 180.
28

Eckhardt, .21!•

-2.!!•,

PP• 14-15,

There was a temporary disappoiutm.ent and delay in
the friendly relations exist1ng between the English Lu-

theran Conference of Hiseouri and the Genan Synod when

an Qverture of the conference e.t

st, James, Buton counv,

l'11ssour1 in 1886, delivered by a committee cont51sting o!
A.

w.

Meyer, William Dallmann and 1. E. Rader, asking to

be received as an English district, was submitted to the
German Missouri Synod assembled in convention in Fort
Wayne, Indiana.

The aotiQn .of the German Synod declined

the petition and advised .theae English congregations to

t orm "their own Luthe.ran Synod

or

English tone;ue" and to

affiliate with the Synodi cal Conterence. 29

At the same

eonveution The Luthe~an Churoh-Missout-1 Synod created a
Board for English Missions to augment the work of the
Western District board and made the English work obliga-

tory- upon the entire Synod.

'J?he next convention

or

s ynod , in i ,89Clt ,xpanded the scope of qliah work and

suggested t hat wherever pastors could develop their skill
in using the English language, there the possibility ot
establishing Englieh Lutheran congregationa should be

prayerf'w.ly consi'dered•

so that• if tbe time should come in our country when

it ~ould be more pro!itable for the kingdom o! God
to ·e xpend more time and -energy in .1ts expans1oa by
the medium of the English language we be not unprepared, but can go to work promptly and ~ oyfully in
2 9Ibid., P• 16.

-
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a tabe~nac1e ·a1ready p~epared 'for us among an English-speaking people.,o
An

invitation was sent to all Lutheran pastors within

the Synodical Conference to meet in order to organize a
general body.

This was accqn11>liahed at .Bethlehem German

Lutheran Church, St. touis • I1iseouri in a meeting con•
ducted from October 19-2:;, 1886.'1 o. If. w. Walther had

died the year befo~e.

As a warm and true adviser and

f~iond. o! the English cause, he had not lived to eee the
.
day when ·a rapidly growing segment of the Synodical Conference organized. itself as the Ge~e~al Lnglish LuthePan
Conference of Missouri.

This body, then, had a wide-

spread or5anization extending from Baltimore, flaryland,
where \1='1 lliam D~llmo.nn had eatabliehed an EQglieh city

·mission, through 'J:ennessee, \ 'est Virginia, . 1nto Nissouri,

a.nd a name, but. it had little else.

It lacked not only

e hymnal, o.tficia.l order of worshi.p and forms for o.f fi-

. ci·a 1 e.ots, but it also had no

Dun.day School 11tero.ture.

·.At this t ·i me the J~nglish District had seven Sunday Schools

. with an enrollmeJ',lt of 312 pupils.

As ite official voice

tbe Genera.l Engl1$h Luthe.ran Con1'erenoe. e! f'lissouri w•s

:o t1ered the Lutt.erap. Witness by the edi~or and publisher,

-

30lbid., P• 18.
··
3·1Pp.oceed1f8s, First Convention of the General Eng: llsh Evangelica Lutheran Conf'erenoe of t11ssour1 and
Other States (St. Louisz n.p., 1888).

c.

A!l F'rank o! Zanesville, Ohio, a project of the Ole••-

land District Conference, · serving as the .E nglish instrument o! Hissourians in tb.e heated predestination oontro•
versy.3 2

T.b e offer was 3oyousl;r accepted.

This publica-

tiou llad been .friendly to the .S unday Sehool.

is an advertisement

ll'llll 'b y

Signi.fioant

Ernest Kau.tmsnn, G6 f"Ulton

S'tl'eet, t~ew Yo»k, l~ew York:

"~Su.ndar $ehool cards and

tickets priced very reas.o na.bly. "J'
:the ratione.:.le of the opposition to the · Sunday School

~as summari zed in an article by J.P. Meibohmo

This was

vt:t>i tten in th~ latter p$3..rt of ·the nineteenth century and

t~a o mod.ei"'a ting in tone'fi· · Re defended tha institution ef

the Sunday School dea;p1te tb.e f'uet that he .r~adily admi t te(l

1
'

the :Sunday School is not a subetitute i'o~ the

Ch:cisti~n eleme.n tary sohool. n

.Ke also ·concurred in the

fa.ct tJle:t "it is tras;io that iaany pa1•ents do not avail

themselves of. the blessing or the Christian eleraentary
school," but then ve1--y logieally 1noerted the point he
de aired to make • that.

t his mt.tkoe 1 t all the more neoeasary to round Sundq
Schools. It is a sign of the times ths.t one must,
und8r oer·t ain o:l.rcumstauees • be s-atist1ed with emergency measures to tea.ch God• s tJo.r d.•

11b.e available time in auuday School should be oaret'ully

32:tuther.~ Wi1inese, edited by c. A. Frank, I (Deo~m21, 1!3S~J, 120.

-

''Ibid., P• 16.
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utilized in Ord.er to make the beet poaaible use ot the
opportunity, he felt.

The author presenied a

••ry- a~-

ceptable survey of methodology and arr.angement of conte.n t

and concluded with the caution that
in many places the precious time allotted to Sunday
School is wasted with all kinds Of externals and almost no time r~mained tor the learning ot scriptures.
In some instanoes one waste~ sue& time ~u.st as the
sects in their Sunday Schools, with so-oallecl Chl'.'ietian talks and spiritua.l dieouasi ons, I: or .ihich the
children 'had no insight or understanding .. or one
i'illed in ,t;he time moat \llls.ystematically (~ere the
Guthor in b:tting cynicism had a play on words which
is worth :vender:1.ng, u~&iatlioh.~ { ~ ) qee;2raecne"J
with ngodly (leas) tall:s-. 11
1

l n a c11mact:tc t1ay flleibohm conclu.d.ed O

..

The :t'esponsibility

of the Churoh. is to provide for the training and education of the children in the Heilawahrheiten
--..--.......... (trutha of
.

a:.., l ve.tio~. n 34

The oppos1 tion which began with violent,

negativiatic, vituperative criticism, began to modify and

liork constructively by the end ot the century.
summary:.

the nineteenth century drew to a close

.:with the !)S.ttern of the Sunday School shi.tting e.nd modi-

rying.

What had been a stiff and seemingly unmodifiable

opposition to the Sunday School because of its association with the doctrinally liberal• confessionally eon. f used elf)ments o.r Lutheranism and. the socially oriented,

·doctrinally disinterested }l-rotestant groups, now began to

34J. p~ Meibohln, uueber Sonntagecbulen deren Einrichtung und Fuehrung," Schulblatt, ;;;_'.{VIII 1
, January,
189,), 38-41.
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shift towo.rd. a more tole»ant and understanding position.

The possibilities of this internalized insti~ution within
: the English Lutheran Synod were realized by the doctrin ally conservative ltva.n geli.cal Lutheran Synod of i'11eeouri,

Ohio and. Other States.

an

increasing awe.rene~s aro,s e of

the need to s hare the strongly Scriptural, dynamic meas age w:i tb. r~nglish-apeaking .A merica.

'.rhis was emphasized

by ·Schwan•s interest in the ~ugliGh work as it was es-

t '"~blish ed by Dallmann in .Baltimore• Nar;yland.35

']he

a ler t observation of a group o! teachers, 1net in eonference on the east coast, etress·e d the need for 1'..inglish
m1.ssiou ,1orlt e.t·tectively achieved through the use o!
Enti;liah Sunday Sob ools.36

.As the English Luthez·an Oon-

f erence took form and shape, one of the most pressing
eJ::i ~enciee reiter:lted aga in. and again, was the need for

Eugli sh Ohristian eduo.ational literature to be utilized
by the ~'ngl ish Sunday Schogis.

l?ven some 0£ the o~t-

spoken opponents 0£ the Sunday School stated that under
certain ei:rtcwnetances where the congregation could not
sUJ;.port a Christian elementary school, and particularly

in metrop(:)litau area.a 1 the Sundt.1.y School ( alld this they

35william Dallmann, ""'the English Work o! the ~1a-

s our1 8YJ10d," Ebenezer, edited by

\.l. li.

T. Dau (St.

Louis= Concordia '.'Puolishing iiouee, 1922), p11. 423, 424 •

.361h.~. Waymann, "1tonferenzbericht," Sahulblatt,
XXIII (April-June, 1888), 84.
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admitted somewhat grudgingly) could perform an important
service in the economy of the Church.
· A.

L. Graebner wae established in the seminary at st.

Louis and was the first professor, not only born :l.n America, but also born in the Evangelical Lutheran Synod ot
rlissouri, Ohio and Other States,

After he had served for

the \·. 'isco11sin Synod at J:iorthwestern College 1n Yo.tertown,

't'isconsin and in their seminary e.t t'iilwaukee, Wisconsin,
i n 188? this "father of the English theological work in
the Missouri Synodn began his fruitful career in St.
Louis, Missouri.

Graebner championed, net only the Eng-

lish work and helped to produce well qualified men tor
t he emerging English Synod, but he was also instrumental
in modifying the pattern of opposition to the Sunday

School.;? Hhat seemed to be an amorp~ous, bitterly opposed institution at the turn of the century toek form
and shape and constituted an effective teaching agency
!or . the English S~od in its fot·ma.tive stages.

The Ger-

man Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio and

Other States ha.d come of age and was a power to be reckoned with, but full maturity was not reached until the
twentieth century witnease~ ~he necessary changes in attitude toward the Sunday School and the transition from
the German to the English language.
,1Karl Kretzmann, "The Revel'end Doctor Augustu~
Lawrenoe Gra.ebne·r 1849-1904," Oonoordia Historical Institute Quarterl1, xx (July, 1941) ~

e4:ea..
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CH..U'TER III
THE TIME 01 RELU'CTALlT .RECOO·N lTlvlf-1900•1920

Formative Structuring of the
Sunday Schoel
The .first indigenous S\Ulday Schools of llle Lutheran

Church--..i1issour1 Synod, as the term "Sunday Schooln has
been delimited, were ·S tructured within the English Evan-

gelical Latheran Synod o! aiasouri and Other States.

The

conditions conducive to chailge 1~ language created the
skeletal structure upon which some flesh was placed by

personal interviews ·and observations.
Although the English SyaoQ attempted to establish
Christian elementary schools with some new congregat.i ons,

their interest in the Sunday School as a mission agency
to attra~t Etl,glish-speaking people was a natural one.

In

one of the first ex.t ant reports fC!>urteen pastors are

listed with seven sehools and~ asterisk observation
that T. Huegli's congregation in New Orleans had a Sundlq'
School ot 150 scholars with a teaeher. 1
The first formal recognition of Sunday Schools in
the statistics was Janua+'y 1, 1896 to December, 1896.
1Proceedil'ff, The English Evangelical Lutheran Synod
or Missouri an ther states (Baltimore, H~ry Lacy,
Printer, 1991), P• 41.

Twenty-nine con~egations reported twent:;•eight Sund,q
Schools.

Enrollment ranged from twenty-rive to 510. 2

This statistical evidence sup~orted the p~opos1t1on that

t he Engltsh Evangelic.al Lutheran SynOd of Missouri and
Other States wae the medium o:t establishing the Sunday
School in its s·trictest sons& as a .tull partner in Chris,

·~ian education in The Lutheran Church--nissouri Synod.

Tlle fr.o.ceedings of these first conventions of the
E~glish Synod expressed concerns !or curriculum standa..-rdi zatlon and the provision o! confeasiono.l, .aible-based
l,;1af'leta and pamphlets.

Ro P. Eckhardt, historian of the English District,

atatedi
Here, then waa tbe fi~st indefendent and separate
En,g lish Luthere.n Ch~Oh body {The Gelle:ral English
Jp1theran oonreren8e of Missouri)q It had an organ•
ization,, e co·n etitution• and a name. But it had
little elaeo It had .n o hymnal, BS?. Sunday School
literature. no official order of pu,llc w~rih!p, no
book ot m!nisterial forms. It had no eollege for
the training of ministers. It had no ot!icial church
papero
'

These and other needs, ll9wever, were supplied one bJ
one in an astonishingly short time and .trom une~peoted sources, so that we today, looking baek• cannot fail to see in it all the guiding hand ot the
Lord or the Ohurch.1

------

2Proceedifa• The English Evangelical Lutheran Synod
of Missouri an Other States (Pittsburgh: Lutheran Publication Board, 1897), P• 49.

3g. P. Eckhardt• The Enflish District est. Louie:
Concordia Publishing House, 1J4;J, P• 2. Italics added.
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The desperate need for immediate mate.rials wns obvious.

l!~or instance, one recommendation to the Publica•

tion Board read,
We reeomme.rui the :publishing of llueb.n.er• s Bible Hist9~iea. This book is pr~ctically ar&anaed and an

earfy English edition will secure the market for our

Synod .4

No aetion

t10.s

taken on this. .reeommende.'tion, since the Eng-

lish Bi bl ~ history of the G~r111an Synod, unsatisEaotory
t houesh it was deemed to be by the members of the English
Synod board, had jus t been published.
Another J oy.ous a.nnoUZlCe?tant 1uade b:,r th.e ? ublication
Board , composed of: H. li. ilemmeter , Theodore. J. iluegli,

H. H. Niemann, Willi am Kemmler, and

c.

li . 8uscop, stated

'th.at t h e Suuday Seh.ool hymnal (and noN noto thi.s ), so
per aiat ently demanded by ·the ·Jnelnbers 0£ S;,'llod , h ad been

publisb.ed.5

rl'h a need for axeget·ical materials was re-

f lected in t his ae.me convention t husz

"hereafter, bJ

general request, exegetical matter on t he 9und.ay Sohool
6 The
l $SS0US be publi shed as a regular department.u

4?1:9c.eeclillt;s, The .lm~liah Evangelical Lutheran Synod
of FJi esouri and Other S~ates (Pittsburgh.a Ame;rioan Lut heran f uolicati on Beard, 1897), P• 15.
5:?roceetlinf~S ,. 'l'he Engli.$ h Evangelical Lutheran. Synod

of r,a esourI aiid o t her statea {I ittaburgh: American Lut he~~n :fh~blieation Board, 1899), P• 31•
1

.
6:Proceedinea, The !:."ngliah. Ev&Dgelieal Lutheran_Synod
of I1issouri and ther States (Pittsbl.U'gb: American Lut heran Publication Board, 1901), PP• l3l•l}2.

6$

reooi'lmendation observed that the Board could hardly keep
1.ip

wtth publi shing demand~.

Already at this e·n rl;y stage

a conc~r n for pi:-operly trained teachers wao evident.

~e

impaot of these cQneerns and theiz, final resolution within
the Engli sh Synod began to bring form to the once widely
scatterec\ parochial pattern .o f Sunde:, Schoels which were

but modi.tteations of Ohristenlebre and conducted p~imarily
i n t b.e G.armG.n l .:..n~-uase.

Some who championed t he Sunday

Dc.hool c m:.oo seemed t o be so e.ftective in bringing about.
the grad~0i s' i £t~ and chan~es in attitude in Th~ Lutheran

Oh.u.rch-Hi sao\U'i Syllod, that t heir names should be ment :S.on.ecl.i

Wi.lliam D.~llm.~nn., A. Sloan Bartholemew,

.H.• C., m~zrilllcter,. 11. :,:,. Sommer, A.• Ho Heyer, and

w.

a. Ve.per,
li. T.

!Jau.
ibG publioZiti on , Tho

Lutheran :Pioneer, was thou.g,ht

t o be well adapted i'or the Sunday School and. the English
synod. r eque sted, thrQ··~sn its presidGn.t . that the Synoci-

ic~l Conference ehange this monthly into a weekly and devote it primarily to Sunday School use.

However, thie

r e solution did not meet with su.ocezs and A•

gan t he publication o! a ehildi s paper,

~

~uide, said paper published twioe a month .

w.

Iieyer be-

Lutheran
Some existing

Sunday School lesson 1GaVe$ on Bible histor y and the

Catec~iem 9 published by Ao G. tto Overn and J. A. Detzer

were in use.7

In addition to these developments there was also a
1.1oveuient to publish a Suuday School hymnal with adequate

and. doctrinally acceptable children's lqmne, together
with such Scandinavian and German gems which could be
ie~'C'ned by the children.

o. E. Brandt of Chica30 .. repre-

sea~ing the Norwegian Festoral Confe~ence, appeared before the English Synod with this request.

The English .

. Synod implemented this by the creation of a committee to
Pl.'Odue, a Sunday School hymnal with tunes.

This commit-

tee reported back that it had been unable to undertake
the compilation of this book and that the norwegian brethren had proceeded to publish their own hymnal without

s.i.,a.iting t heir coo_peration.

The report was received and

the committee discharged with thanks.

The matter was not

per mitted to drop, however, and a new committee was appointed, located at Daltimore under the direction of

w.

Dallman , aided by c.

w.

Emil Miller working with the

literary content, and :f'red .Miller• an organist, concerned

\'lith the music. a
The publication o f ~ Lutheran Guide had prosreased

dia'S'ther
The lmglish Evangelical Lutheran Syne>d
States (Baltimore Junerioan Lu-

7.Proce..
of Missouri an

I

theran Publication Bo8.J1d, 1893), PP• 12, ;? •

. 8Proceed1nge, The English Evangelical Lutheran Synod
of Missouri andOther States (Pittsburgh, A!flericau Lutheran l?ublication Board, 169?), P• 40.
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to such a degree that a weekly publioation was planned
with

11

one page at least devoted to the next Sunday• a lea-

eon in order to have uniformity and a well-defined plan
in

OUI.'

Sunday Schools. 11

.

H. B. B:emmeter reported !or the

Publication Board on June 30, 1899 the publication ot the

Elim~~ 9-uarterlz and primal.-y leaflets.

These pub-

lications exi,erienced a cordial reception, we~e at once
pl aced in competition with materials from. other denominat ions, and oeemed to be a successful venture trom the very
beginuinG.9

The. ~ ~ Guide. was identified as Synod's

Sunday School pape1• an<l was issued regular·ly, printed on
bett er paper end sprinkled with a liberal supply of ap•
p.i•opria.te cutse1

I.n the samo convention a promising re-

port on the Sunday School lcymnal was tendered by 'bhe committ ee.

:!-"'our hundred fifty hymns were selected with the

aame number of tune$.

Eighty-eight of these hymns were

from the h.,ymnal and a brief liturgical service was in-

cluded.,
t s the ~entury turned and the 4isperse4 pattel'n of
the Sunday School began to take shape and .form, the English Lutheran Synod or Mie$ouri and Other States listed

t hir-ty-fiVG sunda1 Schools (a marginal. note states forty)

with 350 o.:f'fieers and teachers s.nd ,,950 students.

The

9:h'>roceedi~G, !J:he English Evangelical Lutheran .Synod
of tlissouI eiM ther Gtates (Pittsburgh; Americ;an Lu-

theran Publication Boat.'d, 1899), P• 4;.
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year 19.00 saw a shift in publication pol.i cies vhieh, in
the cotiplexity of eausa.tiv& 9attern, could be considered

a primary factQr.

In the report ot the chairman of the

? ublication Board, li. B. nem.me,er, in the soventh conveu- ·

tion assembled in Buffalo• Ne~ York , August 14,,..21, the
tollot-1ine5 quotation wan of historic significance.

The :Slim Leason quarterly was eontin11ed successfully
during the years 1899 and 1900 when, after protracted
delibero:bion, also with n number of pastors, it was
decided to make a change in our general scheme, with
the view of ultimately arriving at some permanent
ba sis both in the me.t·ter and 1n the form ot our Sun-

day School literature. A committee "Which undertook
the arduous task that presented itself, has !aith:tully labored in the matter, receiving the cooperation of a nwnbe~ or our pastors. The result was the
Ulim Xntermediate Quarterly. with the labor, the
cost and the price of the publications grew materiallyo nut Synod has now, atter four years o! ~round.work, the basis

or

some possible and satistacto1;•y .re-

sult. !our Boa.rd th.ere.tore submits, whether it .would
not now be in time ·lio consti tu.te a comm!ttee · which
,-1ould at onco pr·o ceed to com.vile both !or booklet and
pamphlet form: a Life or Christ aeries, or· in other
words, a New TeatamentBib1e nistory, covering the
lire of Christ, arranged for a one year's course, in
thi~ Sunday School. ~.:e advise this. The Intermediate
;'Ua.rterly, though exp~nsive, has paid !or itself.
~he Primary cards, which succeeded the publication
or the i lim Primary Learlet, have met with the favor
and succe&s or their predeoessor.. All the cu.ts used
in our Sunday School literature have been purchased
and so form a not inconsiderable asset o! Synod.10

At t ho same convention the Joyous announcement was
made that the Sunday School hymJlal had been published,

lOFroceedinfs, The English b'vangelical Lutheran
Synod of Misaour: e;nd Other States (Pittebu~ghs American
Lutheran Publication Board, 1901), P• 129.
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\1itb and without the tunee in an edition

eaeh.

ot five thoua:amd

A series ot rout• booklets on the life

was published from that time on.

or

Christ

A contemplated aeries

on. ·t he Old Testnment did not materialize immediately be-

cause the eommittee in charge wae d1aturbed by pastoral
mer11be1•s being called into other areas.

J\.lthou~h this seemed to be a period or s teady growth
and progressive cbB.nge 9 some barbed or:!.t1c1sm continued,

even wi thin t he English Synod.

A doctrinal discussion

l ed by 1':. . W. I'1eye,r stated that the giv:tng of prizes in
Sunday School and of turkeys on Thanksgiving Day had the

~angcrous tendency or educating people to look for something ma terial in tho church a l'l.d of conditioning them to

c:~eet a t angi bl e retUJ;'n for their contributions, even it
:i.t b G a few !eet o! oµshi<>n so:1t.

The Enslish Lutheran

Synod. o! Missouri and Other States, assembled in Baltimore , I'1aryland July 26

t .O

August 3, considered those

ba sic ooneeptsi

Sund~ School Teachers: For our Sunday Schools we
e~oliers. These' should self-evidently be mem·o~rs in good sttanding in the OJ:iurGh, "e.pt to teo.Cht"
and have an adequate knowledge of the Bible and
Catechi·sm. To appoint persons of other deno1ninations teachers in Lutheran schools, would be a monst1·osity. Since the pastor,. because ot his superior
office. is justly made responsiole !or the nature ot
the doctrine disseminated in the Sunday School, it
is rigb,t and proper tor him and the Churoh o!ticers
to adopt such precautions in th~ way or teachers•
meetings• Lesson Leaves, Bible Histories, etc., as
will de away with the danger or having wrong doctrine taught.

need
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Bµndtt; School~Super~ntenden~, In our synodical conneet on the o1fiQe of sun!ay 8chQol Superintendent is

comJ1nratively a now oneo Care nnould be taken not to
have this o.f'i'ioe eneroaoh upon the pastor,• s, ho being
by virtue o:r his o!fiee nuperintondent of the cong:regation•s day and Sunday School, and of any other religious i i'.1 struotion tha t me.;y be e;iv~n in his charge.
'l'he right o: the pastor should ever ·oe recognized to
o~emine into t he lessons taught and into the mode of
tea.ebj,.ng, and to lead ·the Sunday School in devotion
or tQ addreaa it when ho ao desires.

l.11 teaohero~ even lady teac hers in the Su.n di: y Hchool,
must be proved whether t hey are 1.~pt to ·tea.ch.. The
di.at i nctive tea ching -o:r doctrir1.e should not be include,d in t he l)rovince of the Sunda y 3chool teacher;
hi.a aoti,·ity sl1ould be limited to hearing t;h e r e citat ion ot t he oatechis1n and the Bible texts. \Jb.atever
lesson.a t be 11s.a.tor , wh0 :ts responsible for all the

teachi ng , wiohea t o be inculcated, he ahould teach
his teae!lere in advence so t~t thoy become his
uouthpieceo lt io sometimes hold t hut ladiaa should
twt teoch tJ.ny religion in school, but it hos been
sho rn t hat the Apostolic prohibition does not apply
t o the t eaching of young children by woman.

The great point to be eaphasized is that all the ofi'icee menicioned in the easay, as that or super int endent and teach.or, devolve from the .ministei•ia l
of fioe, and that the pastor ie responsible !or all

that :is taught in the school and tor the wa..Y this
r.eaehing is done. The superintenc,en·t of the tlohool
should , of oo,.tra0 • norF.~lly be elected. by the oon.gregatiotl. and hi.a du·ties and i.'ela;t;ions to t;ho p ast.or
$.hould be clearly understood.ll
In addi t:i.on to actual lesson material, some type ot

control t:1Ver the exegetical matter in the Sunday School

-lessons was established through

1~ ~~~

Witness.

The Publication Board was urged to use this medium with
the hope that the !{!!~es~ could be published either

--·-- --11Proceedi~s, The English Evangelical Lutheran

Synod of'" f·Iissour and Other St&.tes ( Pi ttaburgh.: ~rican

Lutheran J?ublioat1Gh Board, 189?), PP• 27~31.
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weekly, bi•weokly o» semi-monthly.

At the eigb.th conven-

tion, convened at :Pittsburgh, Pe.n nsylvan1a, June

24-,o,

the Life .2! Christ aeries of booklets, exclusive ot the
Old Testament, was launched but the primary cards were
tempora:ril;r discontinued.

Some assistance was given to

the teacher in the form of notes and questions and a
small diotionary of names and subjects.

Anothe» Ohrist-

mas program and a cb1ldren•e day progt'am ware formulated
and made availableo 12
The final ~eport of the Publ1e~tion Board indicated

t hat the structured form of the Sunday School was nearing
completiono
Co

c.

The committee composed of D. ll. Steffens,

Morhart, Oscar Kaiser, A. B. Holthusen and

w.

L.

Moll, reported that the following items were availablea
( a ) Text 0£ Leaaons; (b) Intermediate Senior t,otea and
fi,uestiona.; (c) Intermediate Junior Le&sons1 (d) :P:rimary
c.ards1 (e) Dictionary of Bible l*ames and SubJectea
(f) Various Sunday S(}hool Programs for Christmas, Easter

and Children's Day; (g) Explanations of Sunday School ·

-----

Lessons in The Luthe.ran Witnes,u (h) the regularl~ pub•

lished Guide.

veloped.

M.

An

Old ~estament series also had been de-

s. Sommer published~ Lutheran Guide and

spearheaded the movement to W11ite .to all pastors of the
l2Proceed~e, 1:rhe ~uglish Evangelical Lutheran
synod of f1lssoui_:: and Other States (Pi ttsblll"ghz American
Lutheran Publication Board, 19.03), PP• 56tf.

I
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English Synod requesting their advice and their need• and
wishes.

1he plntee to~ publishing the Small Catechism

were provided by Grac.e Church of st. Louis.

An exhibit

0£ the Lite g! Chl'is) mate»ials was publici~d with the

Frocee~in;5e.
IJ.'liE LIFE OF CHn!ST

.Interm~
&.jfa·o11e
ate Juniors
The entire 52 lessons 1n one booklet of ?4- pages,
containing a Lesson Story written in simple language.
not too long, and the salient Questions under each
leasono •
0

0

Inte~•ed.iat~ §tn1or
The grade we iu...ve published in two booklets• No. 1
contains the BIBLE TEXT (80 pages) and a complete
Outline of the Lite of Ch~ist (8 pages). It se.rvee
admi~ably the purpose or those who preter a properlyarranged .Bible History and 1tho desire o.nd are able to
do their own analyzing, e.g., Oatechetical classes
and Farish Day School. Bound like Ju~ior.
ll1ble Dictionary
To the Lite of ctu·ist ( 27 pages) • Xhi.& booklet 1a
publ1.s hed as au· additional aid to more advanced or
industrious scholars and to teaohers • • • •

ELIM PRII1ARY CAEDS

Lile ol dhr!st

52· eards 1 one fo~ e·v ery Sunday in the year~
Lessons and ~uestions on oue side and outline pic-

tures for coloring on the re~erae • • • •
£uchpidioa

or Luther's small Catechism (;2 pages). 11he Catechism, of course, is indiapensable in a Sunday
Sohool course • • • •

?~
(tl,D . ,~TAHYJl.T__»lB1i fi~TORY
~i:, thQ Upper ., ra ••

52 :.t'ieaf'lets, one tor ever)' Sunday in the yeo.r, size
6 x 9 inches. Old Test~ent Dible Stories and Queations .tor the Little Ones on one side, and a Laz,ge
.Picture o.n the x,everso.. An. excellent Les$on Leaflet
and Infant's paper combined.
The Lessons are uniform with the o.ir • .Bible R1sto~y,l;S
Key .Personalities Involved 1n
Condi~iona Faverable_to Charige
in the Develop&ent of the SUJ.1·day Sch<:>ol
The str~9tured Sunda1 School ol tbat 48.1 began to
make an i~pact on the sener$.l life of the ChUt'oh.

Man7

of the Sunday Schools had adopted a e7stematic plan of

supporting mis~ions an.d

~

gene»al reOo'UUllendat1on was ma4e

through ·the assenible.d eQnvention that all Sunday Schools
should adopt. a plan of rep;tll~ and s7ste.m.atic support of

the mission.. treasury •

.Al.fred Doerffler entered the pic-

ture at1.d served as a inember ct the- S1,1Dd~ School literatux-e o.ommittec, together w! th M. Sommer, la Buchheimer·,
R. Jesse, N~. Kretz11ann.

A new development \ttas the co•-

ptla.tiou of a comprehensive Bible history.

This compre...

hensive Bible history waa e.n intensive wo~k with a broad

scc,p~, '.but was never flOtualtzed because of t~e .Pl.:il>lieatioa
1 3Pt-ocee<linfs• The English Evat).gelical Lutherc
$iynQ<i ot M!seour and OtheX' Sta.t ee (Pi tteburgh: American
Lutheran fiublie~tion Bos.rd• 190)), Appendix, P• 10.

?4

ot a somewhat "inferior'' Dible History b7 tbe nissouri
Synod, and some dtbate· abou~ the tn,e:rtton of the Catecl;lism.

Another arena of activity ~elated to the English
work and. viewed. with skepticism b1 the "~erme.n" Missouri
12;ynod was the pre:pua.ti.o n of Sc·r iptural, fresh devotional
progt-ams foi- special f ·e stival days.,

pared many ot tb.e$e•

L. Buchheim.er pre-

.Su.chb.oimo.:r spoke on both the liible

ID.story and" apfileial SWld-a y School programs i

The eomprehensive B.ible History 1s a poor theft· from
o~ manu·s cript, We. have been authorized to prepare
a good oompreb.eneiv• Bible History &lld o.~ manuscript
was rejected by mistor~u.ne. One vote knocked out the
p:r.-opoai t1on.

It was

ai

g:oeat de·a l of wort to no

avail, but we were tha~tul for the expe~ience. Our
extensive Bible Hi.story waa voted down in Oleveland
in 190, and the comudttee oons'idered it "love's labor
lost."

\l.e coutiau.ed to use the Pil.ger Bible Hiatory.

Although a truce existed between the General Synod
and the English Synod at this time, on& peinted
cr1 tic1sm ot the- erle·ting Christmas program was the

faot that the:, contained only two German melodies.

Grudgingly the orthodexy o.t t ·h e prOgrUi "as aclmowl-

edged, but familiar tunes such ae "O Little Tewn o!
Bethlei$m," were little known a~d harshly ca•tigated., 4

L, Ducbheim.er, first chairman ot the Sunday School
ma.teri~la committee, eourageously pressed forward end con-

tacted- :&. seuel ot Concordia .FU'bl1shing Rouse.
Ao past~r Qf liedeemer Lutheran

O:hurch·, -St, Louis,

flissouri, he was under a cl~~d of suspicion as far as the

---------st.

14Interview of L.B. ~uchheitller, by A. a • .Mueller,
Louis, Missouri, January 19, 19~6, P• 2,.

,,,
neigbl)or~ns ~of;l,grega~ion,. liQly Q:eoaa, atJ.d her pastor•

·<?.

O. Schmidt, were conoernea..

Ho·wever, when L. Duch•

beimer demonstrated hi& sincerity and orthodoxy, c.

c.

Schmidt and Lo Buchheimer bocame good !.Piende, even though

c-.

(Je

·S chmidt never ~rntex.-eci the ".EDglishf1 church.
The Sunday $cho<>l c,1' Redeem·e r had been organized bf

Buehheimer as a. stwent $1).d. \Jhen ho undertook his mini s try t l:a~r., he ga id he dis covered that the sohool had

~abotaged the Su.nd~y Soho&l QY domino.tine;'congreg~tional.
.consideration and Chl:•istmas programs.

Aft@r eome di!f.1 •

culti es evolvi.Dg f~om the conflict between the SUDdflT
Behool and the Christian elementary .s chool, L. Duchhctimer
f inally wor ked ou.t a ·c ooperative :wilan with _lioly Crose
wh.et ~by they wouJ.ci pay a. !lat fee and F..en4 the.ir children to lioly Crcsa, discontinuing their own elaa:;entary
ec.ho.ol •
. The Sunday Se·h ool vaa re~o·g nized and bE:SaX:. to grow.
l ts g1'Qwing needs prompt·ed building the· i'iiist large

church structul'e and the

L'QO-t 8 0£

this educational arm o!

Redeemer Lutheran Church held it in th$ Roly Cross neighborhood, even though seme mem.bera cf the eone;r~gation de•

s ired 'bo moTe away.

From L. Juchheimer'a 1atatements, one

of the moat serious problems confronting the new-born
educational agency was the lack of +1teit'ature.

His meaa-

ured opinion considered. best the Sunday Sohool literature

published by the General Council \Ulder the· editorship of
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Schmauk, as well as the Pilger Bible Histol'j" and, although
he disapproved of some of ~he statements, he was eom»elled
to use them.

Thia accounted for the pressure which thia

l eader in the Sund~ School movement exerted upon ~. Seuel.
Seuel put several members with Sunday Schools on his
committee and thus hoped to ilnplement a moYement undertak-

ing the publication of Sunday School materials for the
general

Sy.nodo

E. Seuel was inclined to be friendly to-

ward the Sunday School movement because as a child he had
$One to Sunday School.

J..lt hough he admitted that there

was no outlined courae of study and that German reading
we.s taught , in his Opinion it was a Sunday School.

'rhe7

uaad the Sunday Scheol song booklet known as the Fil5e£

BD,,rf e.

6euol wae one or those who wanted both the Chris-

tian el.ementa,ry school and the Sund~ School.

W
hen asked

what he considered the principal cause of the oppoeitien

to the Sundey School 9 he sta.teds
I f I may be very frank with you I would soy it ~as
a sort of bigotry Qn the part of our Ilissouri Synod
people, sort of uwnotivated antagonism that had no
real reason.
Do you think it was a fear of the lose of the parish
school?
Not then. Later on in the Wee.t I felt that it waa
that. The opposition on the part of. the western
teacherdom was undoubt~dly that. w'ell, for instance
among the teachers of the ohuroh to which I ha•e belonged now tor over balf a oentury, Old Trinit7,
that was often the subject of discussion between
those parish aohool teachers who were~ friends an4
myself. I favored the toWlding and maintaining ot a
8Und&7 School and one of Jl1"S' real friends finally did
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i ound one with tht: approYal ot our pastor• old 1>apa
Ha.nser.

Waa t hat the first Sunday School in the city?
I believe it was.

Do you think lianeer was more tolerant in that va7 because he had been in Bo~ton, out East, in other
words?
Probably, it is aimpl7 his nature.
About what year did you start the publishing house
material'?

You can. get e. more accurate answer if 7ou look at
t he title page of the first publication. It must
have been about 32 or 33 1ears ago.
As recent as that?
Yes. I had the idea that we needed Sunday School
material long before then. aut that idea was orystal i zed in my mind when, aa I told you, l round

Unitarian material in tb.e pD.X'ish school in rlew Orleans.

I£ it was 30 ·y ears ago then surely there must have
been an abundance of material in use.

There we.s.
~as that primarily Filger?

No. That was primarily Joe Hanser material.
my old college nickname for him.

Joe is

The Sotarian material?

Yes, that•~ it • • • •
How did the quarterly material come into existence?
Was that a project ot the publishing house?
That was a proaect of the publishing house. The
whole Sunday School project, I'll adopt you.r words,
with all its ramifioatione was not initiated b7 anybody. but the publishiug house and the staft, naturally the statt of Sunday School workers that had
b(!)en accumulated in the meanwhile.

?8
We~l, who ·s~pe~ised the m4terial?

.The eensor1um was by ua voluntarily almost .toreed on
your venerable .tac.ulty.
Did you have any s;yno~ical committees of any t7Pe to
make suggestions?

No.
The Sunday School Co!Wnittee, it waa called at first?
Yes. They came in after t14, I know. But I remember distinctly that the7 caused something of a battle to get Synod to do that.. Synod &8 euch wae !lot
partioularl.y friendly with the ounday Scb.ool while
it was quite favorable to th, parish school, In
faet, the oldest professional publication of Ooncordio. FublisbJ.n~ House io the School Journal.

How do you aceount then for the later opposition
Ul'Ou.na '14?

change?

Same roason as origi~Q.lly or do theJ

I would so.y likely ophthalmolQgiet.
would 1ou ~ay it is persistence of this?
Th.at is all.

'What caused the change then?
tion?

The younger genera-

The younger genorotion and the phenomenal success of
the Sund~y School mate~1al.
What abo~t the t»aining materi~l?
of Synod?
1;ow.
by

:But o:rigina ll1 not by Syn.od.

Concordia ? ublishing House.

!s that a child
Originally again

lb. what form was that?
It was found quite necessary quoting my own exper1enc·e . I walked through Sunday School classes,
visited them often, O\U' churc;h and other churches,
and I was horrified to see particularly how those
young ladies who- were mostly. the willing Y"O\Ulg workers would discuss the recent baseball Bame or some~
thing like that with their mmday School class
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because they did not know what to do att•r they had
read the leaao~ to the children. They were unable
to offer anything of their own.
What was the original type ot teacher ti,aining mat•...
ria l ?

1 am not so sure o! my ground there but I think
originally i .t was a short tour-page section in the
senior monthly stitched ill with the monthly.
You mean all-In the eenior Sunday School mate~iol we stitched in
with it some training material tor tbe t eacher ~"hich
·tb.e teacher aould take 01,1t of ·the booklets if she so
chose, otherwise it would oe more convenient, leave
it right in. Luter on ea a natural development it
became a sepat-abe uni.t . J.;,
A o Lo

Gra.ebner, as a member- of Our Redeemer Lutheran

Chur.oh , was a mediating pei'sonality of accepted status
tf.ho funct i oned.

etrectiv~ly itt &.Bsisting the shift

.ti•om

extreme opposition to a grudging acceptance ot the Sunday
S¢hool as an ewd.liary educat1.one.l age:ney.

Re demon-

strated a. moxie than passing interest in the Sunday S9hool
and had wl-'1itten favorable at-ticles · as a professor at ·Con-

eol"dia Seminary.

His opinions were r.eapeoted and. added

tieis;ht to the advancing arguments of -the English Lutheran
Synod.

Work at 0\111 Redeemer was supported

Mission Board.

oy

the English

A. L. G~aebne~ desired to conduct an ex-

pell'.i ment to prove or diep1"0Ve his theery that a Lutb.e:11an

l5Inte~view of E. Seuel by A. c. Mueller, St. Louis,
I;lissouri, March 22, 1946.
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congregation withouts Ohrietian elementary school was
abnormal.

'He thought of Our ;ledeeraer, then, a.a an ex-

perimental congregation atid arranged for a subsidy of
fifty dollars u month which would enable thie congi,ega-

tion to eatablish a Cbristian elel'l'J.entary school.

A. L.

Graebnor def e,nded this experiment at .a conv~ntion_, stating ·in fact the.ti Our He<lee,mer congregation was "flesh ot

their flesll" and hence to be tlur·tWted carefully.

liy some

vagu.e 11Hmeuvet<·i .ns, Our Redee.mer- Lutheran Church was
11

wrii3gled" into the Wostern. District, but finalll wae ad-

vised to go back to the R'DBlish Synod.
A. Lo Gra.ebner•s support of his home congregation
cont;i.n.ued f1:cm th1.~ough all of thia and his views conoe»n-

i ng the eatabliehm.ent and proerees ot the Sunday School

\1ere conservatively constructive.

some b6'.ckground as to

his developing philoeoplcy" concerning Sunday Schools was
outlined from. his church history, where he wrote 01' the
Sunday School in Carlstadt• in O,a rolina (175~)t

A devout m~rchant taught a group of men and wo£en 1n
r.eadi~g here every Sund-.y mornin6 !rom seven un~il
eight a.Jn.. Thereupon there was eingilig a?;ld praying.
A Christian il egro taUgh.t the Nogro ch1.ldi"'en. For the
Chrisiisn chiidren (obviously white) there were seYeral read.ins, writing, arithmetic and sewing achoola

in Carlstadt. ·aowe•er, there was no Lutheran congregation.16

l6Ao L. Graebnor 1 Gesehichte der lutheriaoh..!!! Eirche
(St. Louisi boncordla Puc!iehlng 1touse, te~},

!31 il1norica
. P•

$?~.
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Li.pparetltly Gra.ebner considered thia Su:ndq School active,

inuamucb as he listed it thus in the append.1x.

Sinoe

there was no forutal documentation, t ·h eee statements could

not be traced.

Another statement shed some light ,on

ba sic viewpoints.-

l n decr.y1ng the J:~ct that. the youth of

t he church was bein~ excluded, but also recognizing the
f act that pastors had eight to ten congregations

to serve

and could not possibly eonduet school, Graebner stated.a
I n thia manner one settled upon an emergency. measure,
tb.e ·sunday School. A recommendation to eon6regatio.n s
dated 1816 stated that, einQe the founding ot German
schools was ofttimes impra,etica.l and impossible, paet ora and candidates were urged to es·t abl.i sh Sunda:r
Schools in all congregations wherever possible in
t1hich not only the children belonglng to the congregation would be included, but all those, wi ·t hou.t exception, who wanted to l.earn German. Such Sunday
Schools were to exist under the direct supervision
of the pastors of such congi-egat1one and their voters
a ssemblies. They wore to be conducted in the following mannex·: with song and pll'ayer at the beginning
and e.t the end; the Lutheran Catechism should be
taught; a list of the names of the children should be
carefully kept.
Fhilil) Henkel sta·t ed that he llnd instituted

6UCh

schools in his five congregations and that in one
year 's t ime 260 children had learned to read. The
emphasis in this personality seemed to have been
equally distribu~ed between the Scriptural content 17
taught in the Sunde.:, School and the German language.

A. Lo Oraebner also identified the S\U1da7 School with
·t ~e ei'i'arts of '1 nominal Lutherens" to unite with the re-

formed groups.

He quoted one of the impassioned pleas of

a ? a.etor Schober a
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The union draws one--in Europe by means ot Bible associations·; in America e..Leo by means ot mission sooie·t i es; by means of the e.tter.ts of b·o th rich and
poor to send out religious tract.a ; through numeroue
revivals; (and this -was to b& noted) by means of the
hundreds and thousa.ndo of children who in Sunday
School new lea-rn to know their Go~ and savior.ls
Despite these asaoeietions, however, A, t. Graebner,

as th~ representative of the American wi~s. of :Jrne Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod, assisted in mediating, not
only the English work of this German synod t but al.s.o
plaoed his ·weight eenservatively on the oide of thoae who

met ·the strong epposi tion ot e. concerned clergy and worked
out the basic structure which enabled this eonsenative
Lu,theran body to embi,ace tb~ Sunday School as an etfect i ve educational tool-,

·Alfred Doerffler, at first assistnnt paetor of Grace

Lutheran ~"hurch and then rounder ot Pilgrim Lutheran
Church bec.ame a. key figure, 'both on the Sunday School

· Iii tera:bure C'>mmittee of the English

Synod and later on

the Board ot Concoroia ?ublishing Hou86 •

.His was a con-

etwctive. approach and he did. not consi-der opposition in
the st. Louis al'ea determined.

lie stated that f'rom the

begin.nine; st. Louis pastors stttessed the tra-ining of
te.a chers and usually conducted week;y Sunday Sohool
teachers•· meetings.

They promoted and. . used Sunday School

material whieh was Scripturaliy and academically
18I.b1d., P• 682.

- ·

a,
acceptable..

b'.ll'om

his reservoir of personal pastoral ex-

perience, Doerffler observed that the Sunda7 School waa
one ot th·e most eftective mission agencies.

This pioneer

in Sunday School work was dissatisfied with the bi-weekl;y

meetings of teachers and thought the mat.e rial should continue to be 1mpro~ea. 1 9

The problems which had been formative in the general
.eynodioal body provi.d ed a 'b.a ckground tor Doerftler' s work.
'.r.he zeal of the tllissou.ri Gynod tor the con.f'essionall~

Lutheran inte~pretation ~f the Gospel, as well as their
system 0£ se-hools ·and publications. and, in this crucial
period of its hiato~y, its rapid trausition to the Eng-

lish language, as well as it$ g»owing energies spent !ro.m
its earliest days in missions and benevolences,

gL-lVe

to

this Lut heran body a sign1£1cant position in American Lu•
therauism.

In the p.rior ~ontu.ry this Ge!L'ma.n flYllOd had de-

bated· the doctrine of the Cnurch a.net the ministerial office with Grabau

or

the Buttalo Synod.

There had been

f1l1

emotional and doctrinal split w.ith. the Iowa Synod on the
issue of the r1~bts o! t~e congregation and the importance

o.f or.dination 'Whieh had arieen over a general disagreement about the Lutheran conf'essions.

The anti-Ohriet, as

identified with the pope at Rome, also became a point ot

......-----··-

l9Letter trom Alfred Doe;v!!ler, st. Louis, Missouri•
to I1.artin llacndacb.ke, January 20 9 1960.
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d1sagreem.en~ •.

Sueh t,opies ae inillenial.1$.lt and the right

of oharsing interest agitated Missouri Synod• s re-la.ti.one
with O-t her 'bodies. 20

lt b~ca2ne evident that the disputes between Ohio,
lowa and Mi·s s-o uri involved basic doct~intt and the pre-

destinarian e,o ni'li.c t was Joined.

Iowa• a stand on pre-

· d~stinaria.nism was that this was a pstcholo61¢al. ~ys~ry,
wh ile· i"1isoeuri proelaimed this a. theological mystery. 21

Into thia frame of reference, then, trhe atJ."Ucture of
t h e Sunday .School held been b-uil t b;r such !W1si5hted men

·as Alfred Doer£fler.

In 1911 be, together with other

lea.dero of the iL'nglish Synod, effeated a corporate union

with the Gezman .Tu'vengelical Lutheran 8yaed of ?11s-s our1,

Ohio and O·th~r Stutes by means ot the Q;le.I,el~P:~ J..rtiele~
of Unior,.,'22 and, aa an official d:i.striot .of thi$ Lutheran.

--.,.....

.

. .

b,od;y ~ re:n dered important eervic·e to their chur~h by exf;editing the Englial1 lanaua.ge ea the offieie.l language -o f

their p¢.1"ent body• deleting tho nwtle

11

Ger.m.e.n'1 in 1917,

and establishing the Sunday School as .a well-structured
and e!fective m:i ssion and edu.oationa1 a~eney of The Lu...

theran Ob.uroh....-Mi.ssouri Synod.
20J).bdel Eoss Wentz, !. ~!! !~isto~ ~ Lutberaniat
in J~e~i,c a (~hiladelphiai M • enberg Preas, 19$4,), .PP•

'2o9· 16.

21walter A. Baepl.er, A ce·i>.t\U'l of Gr•c• (St. Lo·u iss

Concordia Publishing liouee"; 1'141).
22Ibid., PP• 254-260.

-
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One

or

the most significant contributiona ot Altr&d

Doertfler was the publication o! hie .Sunday School manual.
I D this manual he began,
i"ha nun.day School has co~e to stay. \.fe ought, therefore, to try to organize and arrange it in the best
possible manner and so make it most of!icient and
pr acticable. Ma:ny difficulties will be met, many
problems will have to be solved, and frequent discouragements will have· to be overcome. £ut this
must not daunt us• but rathe~ goad us on to eTer ·
greater persistency and resolutenea~.23

I n a well-or dered ~anner, drawin~ from~ sources,
Doe rf'f l er e s tablished a we·l l-deviaed bosio structure f o:r:

£:\und:::t;y Sehoola,.

I n a practical mtmner ho ostabl_ished the

var ious Sunday School departments, defining the ages and
comi ng to 3I'ips with various problems.

tle provided p»ac-

tieal su@sestions on how te conduct the Sundr..y- School in
worship sanc.tuaries with pews; in sohool room.a , or in

church basements.

Doerffler eusgesved. two solutions to

t he problem of promotion2

one by the merit system whereb7

s t udents would be promoted arter -completiug certain com-

ponents

or

work, and the &ge system.

In simpl$ structure he established the ehain o! command, retaining the confessional Scriptural concept of
the pastoral office and out-lining the duties or the paro-

ehie.l school teacher, the superiutendent, the recording
aoer etary, th.e birthday secretary, the treasurer,

a;Alfred Doerttler, sunag1-school Manual (St. Louisa
CcncQrdia Publisbin8 llouse, 1
P• 5•

s,,
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financial tre~eurer, visitor and teacher.

The young pas-

tor of Pilgrim Lutheran Churoh allayed many of the fears
and concerns which had been expressed concerning the lay

teachers and a.ny invasion of the p,a&tora.l office.

Be-

markable progress had been realized and multi-dimensional
development achieved in se~eral pilot ~uglish congregations.

Doevffler•s Manual outlined responsibilities.

Th.e Pe.stol.':

The psatol' should be the guiding and

leading spirit 1n the

Sunday 3chcol.
should be interested in it • • • •

lie, t her efore,

The Pastor is to teaoh t he lesson to the teac~ers at
t he teachevs' meetings, and in all the work of the
Sunday School he should take an active interest in
the teacher as well as in the scholars.
The Par ochial Sehocl-~eacher:

The paroob.iai schoQl-

te.acher, likewise, should 6e active in the Sunday

Ochool • In large SUXlday Sehool·s , where several
large a ible Classes are forme4 in t he Bible Clasa
Dapo.rtm.ent 1 each or the parochial school-teachers
ought to be instruetor. In this way the teacher
keeps in touch with scholars who have attended their
school.
~e S\1r~ri.Jlt.e nden.!

I

The su,perintendent snould look

ter he business end of the· Sund~ School, but he

should do everything in cooperation with the pastor.
He must not oppose the pas~o~, or do anything oTer
his head• but seek his advice, and with the paator
carry out the plans of the Suade.y-School work• • • •
The superinte~dent should likewise attend all teachers·· meetings.

The suoerintendent should be a voting member of the
congregation,24
The role ot the lay teacher in the Sunda7 School was

·

2L
. · L bid. , pp. 18-20.

-
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defined.
'fue T$~Chfra It is self...evident that the teacner ot
our Sunday School must ~ea ool1Dlunicant mtmber of the
church, that he has conteeeed Obrist as his personal
Savior, and promised .faithfulness to Him. The pastor
and euperin1;endent should try to int·erest as many men
as possible 1n the Sunday School. They are needed
there~ A teacher should not be too young. A Sunda,
School teachers• force should not be made· up entirely
of young people ot the age of flt'teen, sixteen, and
seventeen years. This is not said to discourage the
young people of the congregation. They should be
placed with older .P eople; then the work of a SUnday
School can be carried en very euecessfully.

No teacher should toel satiafiod to tea.eh without
a,t1;ond1ng teache·~ S' meetings a.ad preparing his le*5•
son. It he does Qot pr·e pare the lea$on, it will be
iUlpoasiblo

!01..

him to teach his class as he should.

The children will soon. become disinterested and
leave the Sunday School.

lJb.en a teaoher, whoever he o~ she may be, steps before a class to teach a lesson, he (or she) races a
moment of greatest importance • • • •
A teacher that wants to present the leeson in the
best pos.s ible manner must be filled with a sincere,
earnest, and undying love for tb.e Savior·, Many be•
lieve th.at a Sunday School can be conducted success•
fuliy only when nll teachere have been especially
trained. It ie s. great hel;p to a 5unday 3ehool, it
is t:vue, to have trained teachers; but such training
alone is not sufficient. 'nl.e teacher must., above
all, be a Christian at heart. You may be eble to
teach sucoessfull~ a lesson in history without believing the facts, but you eannot teach a lesson in
Sunday School with success unless you believe in
Jesus Christ as your personal Savi.o r. • • •
F.'Very child that believes in its 6E.iv1Qr e.nd loves
Rim is, by God's grace! a tem~le of ~be Holy Spirit,
l Oor. 3sl61 Jesus Ohr ~t dw~lls in 1.ts little heart.
li. great truth the teachers should remember when
teaching a leeson is that Jesus Christ should be the
center or all the te.aching. }le must build up~n the
true foundation; not upon. sand, but upon the Hoc·k.
l.t the child is to be mad.e stro~ against sin and
temptation, it must know the weapons wherewith to
overcome these dangers. Jesus Christ must be the

me.~rn~t to )J'h i.eh iou draw th~ child. Each lesson llUst
awa.lcen in it anew a lo"lre tor the Savior, and a desire

to serve Him.. Blessed t.he teache-r who always proclaims this great themea Jesus the Savior.

~wo other rulea are essential to be a successful.
tea.ell.er: regularity and putictual!ty. 1'he teacher
ought .not to ·miss 1U!le$s 1 t 1s abs.o lu,eiy 1.nrpera.-

tiv$.25

.

With courage Doex,ttlor came to grips also w-ith the
l anguage problem and devoted a single powerful par&graphs
b!nfuafe . of. ;,.,tb.e Ehp;ula,l Sclip0l: IJ;'he Sunda;y School is
a m~ss o.n.ary Instl.tut.11.on. !fiierei'ore, !n most instances, the la.nguo.ge u.a ed by· tb.e entir:.e Sund,q
Se-hool ought to be Engl.iJ:>h. lf the hymns, and pJ)ayers usod are in tho ~erman language, tlla!l.1 ot ,the
eh.ildr<m will not ·u:ndersto:od them. It might be well,
too, to consider that eve.'XJy e!\ild attending a Lut .b .eran Sunday School in the United :Sts.tss ought to
know the Catechism and the gTeat t&xts of the Bible,
as well as the most impor-ta.nt Bible stories, in the

lo.nguase ot o~ country.

Fol' that reason, whore the

pat·ochial school ~ses t h e German language excl.usi~el.7,
the Sunday Scho·o l ma1 be conducted in English. l.f tht

Sunday School consists ot English and Ge11&~ -children,
huve the general servie·e in Bnglish, and arrange .tor
e. number of elass,e.s in wb.ich t-he lesson is taught in
('2'8:r:J;nan • 26

ln

~

pamp·h let G! 1'if'ty--t0.ur. pages the experience and

the plan.a !or a well-administered Sunday School wexie expressed. by a. young theologian who was later most persuasive in este.blishing this part-ti.$e educ;,ational structure
in 'i'he Lutheran Cllu.rch-11:Lssouri Syaod.

By means of thie

manual the scope- 1?f th$ Su.nd.ay School waa enlarged and
.e riticifims and eoncerns w·e re reduoed.

-

25Ioid., PP• 24-27.
261b·i d., P• l5•
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Standardizat ion was well under way and the standard
of exeellence tm,ard which all .S unday Schools could

strive was formally established.
St a.ud.a rd of' :GxQellenoe:
l . The grsdod school and the &11aded lessons.
2. Gr aded Bible Classes.
3~ Regular teachers' meetings.
.
'h Systematic 1.nst r1;1ction in the Cateohisra.

J.

5.

6.

Lutbe1.•an literat'Ul'e and text-books.

I nstruction in mission-work (mont~ly).

?. Regular monthly or quarterly contribution toward

t uo of SJ-mod' s treasurieso
8 . 80 per cent of scholars present per month.
9 o 90 :per cent of teachers present per month. 27

I n Doerf.t'le1·' s t1unday School materiala a shift was
made from sou1e well-intentioned• but pedagogically im-

practica l views of A. L. Gr~ebner to s~me simple, psychol ogically sound sugges ti.o ns rclatin{!; to tea.chit>.g methods

i ~ t ne Sunday School.

Recogni zing that an hour or two of

. ev en well""adminiatere.d religious in~truetion once a week
Lo ir..adequa t c provi sion

tor the prop·e r Christ ian educa-

t ion of children 1 and with a guarded analogous observation that one meal a ~eek, even though it be a Sunday dinner9 ,·,ould mean starva tion to the physical nature of tbe
c h ild , Gr a ebne.r propoeed thut in all but a !ew exceptional

ca~es t he Christian instruction in. t h e home would be neg-

lected.

The proper measure to secure for the children

what t hey may rightfully claim as &pi.J;>itus.l .ne~essity, he
!elt., was to commit them to a Christian school.
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Graebner did venture to lay down ~o~e rough pedagogical guide lines.

To meet the objecti on that children

going to Sunday School would not attend Ohristenlehre or
church ., Gra.ebner impr actically suggested that Sunday

School be conducted in the afternoon trom 1,30 to 2;30,
and t hen. Christenlab.x'e be continued for the ~eat

afternoon.

) ~s

or

the

s.n a side, he suggested t r:.at Sunday School

mi ght 'bo c onducted an houi"" preceding s ervices, but gave

t his l i ttle wei ght.

i'he pedagogical rule of first memo-

r izing t horoughly , learning the text, then the explanation of the ~eani n~, was reversed by Doerff ler.

Gr aebner had held, together with Doerffl~r, th.at all
teacher s and Sunday School officers are actually assistants t o the pa stor.

Gr aebner and Doer!!ler saw the mis-

sion pos sibilities 0£ the Sundey School, but Graebner interpreted this prim.e ril:y in terms of interesti~g the
parent s of Sunday Seheol children in send.ine; their chil-

dren t ·o the Christian elemente.ry school. 28

Graebner had

de~eloped both German and English pamphlets, so arranged
tb.a.t the s·ame pamphlet could be used tor three graded

courses. 2 9

Up to this time opposition had been quite firiA on

~a

L. GraebneJ:, uauud!q . School," Theol.o gioa1 Quarterly, III {January, 1899), ?S-97•
c. lt. .

29~~µday School Tex~s- selected and arranged by
A. L. Graeliner (St. Louis: Concordia Publiehi~ Rouse,
1900),
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the part of the Concordia Seminary faculty against the

official publication of Sunday School material.

Members

or the faculty feared that this might undermine the school
system.

E, Seuol, manager of Concordia Publishing liou.se, related that at various con.ferences he often sat in the
school benches and loQked at the books.

As the publisher

ot many or these books, he was interested in how they
were wearing and what weaknesses W&X"e e~d.ent in the
binding.

At one such conference in New Orleans, he Eound

Sunday ~o·h ool leaflets used in tbat Sunday· School.

To

his amazement he noticed that the material was published

by a Unitarian oonoern and was pervaded with .a non-

Christian viewpoint.

When he presented these leaflets

to the local pa.s tor, the pastor told him that he wae unaware of what was being used einee he did not concei:n
himself with the Sunday School.

This episode prompted

Seuel to approach the faculty at St. Louis, asking them
to withdraw their objections to tb:e official publication

of Sunday School literature.
In the first faculty meeting, at which Seuel was

not present, his request was denied.
meeting Seuel appeared in person.

At a subsequent

In a heated and some-

what confused meeting he was given little opportunit1 to

present his views.

Finally' Seuel asked the chairman to

restore order and bluntly stated that the faculty should
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either give him reaeona for their ob~eotions, which he

would. publish in one of the church periodicals; or they
eho~ld withdraw .their objections.

Reluctantly the mem~

bers Qf the faculty gave their consent .a nd Seuel set
·. a.bout to prepare the matez,iale.

Wi.th Christian strategy he employed the serviees ot
G~ r•lezger to edit these materials• since f'lezger had been
one of the most concerned oppcnients.
to .be very successful..

i'he venture proved

Thie, togethe~ with the aocept-

anc·e er the lL'n.glieh Syno4 as a district Qf The Lutheran
Chw.-eh--N.issouri Synod·t and the statiat.i cal reports

ot

the Sunday Schoola o!' $the Llithe~an Church--Missouri
Synod 9 marked· the

period .from 1910-1920

8$

crucial. int~•

development of the Sunday Scheol.
In addi t .i on to tbe l!'ilgeJ."
§a,rt·~ mentioned by Seuel,
s .
•

an undated c,ollation of song$ tor the Sl,lll.day School,

which was reported in use in l905t wae produced on the
east coas.t .}O

For the Germ.an Sund.$1 SehGols there was a Oattadianproduced book of lessons. 31
A German booklet, whieh provided for the full scope

30~e.sa,en.se !~er sonnta,f S.cn.u en (New Yoi"k: Amerikanisehe Triltat Geseliecha t t. n. • , •

8

3lp. Grau.pner &.Eid R. 'l:.- Vorb·e rfh ~e.kti<>USfl)ugh fuer
Evayelisc.he I:~the;-_,~che son.nt,sscn\3.le.tl {Ooneatogo,
Ontario: Yeary ·n-IIior:;"'Printer, n.a.).,

9:;
of Bund.a y SchGol aetivi ty ,, was made available by Wilhelm
Busse.' 2
~together with the English text proTlded by A. t.

~-..-.--...

Graebner in 1900, the Life in Christ series and the offi'cial Coneordia ,Primary leaflets were made availe.ble to
5n~lish~speak1n~ Sunday Sohoola.33

In addition to Doerff;Ler' s :Pioneer wot'k, a con$erva-

~ive :presentation of the full seope ot Sunday School activity was produced by J. She~tsle~,34
Ooncern about Sunday School literature waa reflected
in T.be ~~p.eran ~ .1J!).e!J., which had become the .o fficial
English voice of The !SVangelioal Lutheran Synod. ot I'Iis-

$Ouri • Ohio and Other. States after 1911.

The ed.itor-in-

oh1ef9 George Romoaer 9 viewed with alzu-m the invasion ot
the N'ew Yo:vk Sunday Scho.o l Commission.

Re eh~""PlY op-

posed their. production of a campa~ative religions course
and s.t ated bluntly that the Sunday School was not an en-

tertainment medium., nor a~ !nvellectual ex$rc1se, but an
educational agency of the Ohurch dedicated to teaehin,
positive Scriptural truths.

ltveu within the English

-------w

32 i l helm Busse, ~r.ak~if!.Cber ~~~eiset _fuer ~nse+isohe Luthel'ieche Sonntagsc'hu1en Read!ng, Pe.n nsyl-

van!aa Pilser Auciihandlung, !878).

3-'conc~rdia P.ri~1Uz L~$;fleta (St. Louie: Concordia
l?ublisb.3$.g House • J>J'I •

34J, Sheatsley, ~ ~ S1Utday School Teachers

(Oelum.bus, Ohio, Luthere.n Booi Concern, 191?}.

Distri~t the many or1t1C1$ms and concarns voiced in pre-

ceding conflicts by Hiasour.1 Synod spokesmen kept those
developing the Sunday School aware of goals and objec...

t l va s wllich were in con.tot-mi ty w1 th oon.serva tive, Sel'iP· tural viewpoints.,5
'l'lhe tensions re.l ated to th& :fsunday School development

began to concentrate arouncl educational and language prob-

lemso

American education. was being rocked both by Dar-

wi~an evolution. theoriea and by the new analytic school
of p sychology established by Sigmund b'reud with its e&-

sentially atl,le.istie premises.

The painful tra.nsitlon from

the Gorman to the English lan~uage also became acute in
t his per1odc1

The id;yllie• u.n:reo.listically roi%1antie Vic-

tor:tan ~ge was past and the growing dl:-esm ot world peace
and unhampered pron;i:ess due to intellectual relea,ae of
. power by the scienti.fie methods 0 were all .effectively
she:ttered by the outbreak of Werld war l.

;..-gain the members ot T'he Lutheran Church-Misso.u.ri

Synod found themselves otl the defensive in a rapidly
shifting and scnne~hat hostile American climate,

..An ob-

servation in ~ LuthePan \Jitneee c.onee·1"nins a onain let-

ter purported to be eircula·t ed among German Americans
throughout the :Northeast• r ·e fleoted the tension of these
. . . ..ul ·, 1

•7"'1

lCJ

I

35aeerge Romoeer, "Course on Non-Christian .Religions
and O~iatiani ty, n fhe :t-utp.eran "fi tne,es, XX.XI (Novem.·b tr 21, 19~2) • 1a5.
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conservative Lutheran theologian.a~36 Thia was one of the
.t'i .r st attempts at :1.~venting ilews to bring 1'idicule upon
·tbe German name in A~erica.

The article. concluded with a

statement that

Ameri~an Journalists will soon attain to the hi~h et.f'ioiency of the :Bri.tis·h iltatesman wb.o announced to
the House o.f Oenons that o,rmD.Q soldiers had recently
eruoified several Ene;lish prieQ.n ers.

The risi ng hysteria of World ~ar l began to take its toll •

-

.A.tter the United States actively ent$11ed World War I '.the

Lutheran Witngss began to print in a large bloek on its
f i r s t page t he number. o! Miss·o·w d Synod Luthe~ans in the

army and navy.

The l at1guage question was iden~if ied as t he most

t r ouble~ome is~ue be!ore the church and Synod,

An

urg•nt

p lf:181 fo:r action was made i n a ituther.an \ilit9ess article.3'7

He eolut ious adopted by the War Council o! the Nebr.·Eu,l<;a Dist:rict of the Nissouri Synod oa JUJJ.e 26, 1918

were l i ·s ted in tull •.;s

l t was decried b7 the· Lutherans

· o:t this eonsei've.t .i ve body t hat deepite a letter aen.t out
by

t he commissioner 0£ Education , Claxton, urg1ne bis fel-

low citizens not to become hysterical about the G~rm&n
360 ohain Letter to Gi.v e Germany Vi¢tory," ~ ~-

t ~eran Witness,

:xxnv (October 19, 1915), 331.

37 "Ps;yob.oloe;;r I Language and the, Gospel t !!! Lutheran
lJitne.ss, XXXVII (October l • 1918), 309.
38 "The war, Language and the Ohurch, u The Lutheran
lJitness, XXXVII (September 17, 1918), 293•
11

r
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language, fourteen states had eliminated the "enemy
tongue" from all the.ir high schools and in sixteen states

e1milar legislation was being proposed.

The resolution

then gave a clearcut and well-worded declaration ot loy-

alty to tb.e country and the goverr.uneut.
ll

significant recommendation was Number Twoz

All congregations that have hitherto conducted their
services in a foreign language only should at once
make arrangements for additional services to be conduoted in the language of the country.
I n a subsequent paragraph this article stated that the

Lutheran Church was not wedded to the German language,
but was currently preaching the Gospel in seventeen dif'f erent languages in A.lnerica.

·The Christian elementary

schools wero rapidly adopting the American language, "but
not more rapidly than the laws of psychology permit."

It

we.s then stated;
those fanatics do not serve our country well who are
hindering a certain elaas Of our people in dealing
in the language o! their heart with their most sacred
things, their religion and their patriotism.39

F.

w. c. Jesse, in an

address at a graduation of the

Lutheran Seminary at Seward, Nebraska on June 9, 1918,
stateds

"During the last year, &wing to the war in which

our country is engaged, the German language has disappeared entirely from our pe.roehial schools in Uebraska."
1he General Council organ,~ Lutheran, quoted one of

--

39Ib1d. , lh 294.
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their eminent theologians, Gerberding, as sta ting that
the prior shift of the United Lutheran Church to the Eng-

lish language had stood them in good &tend, making them a
powe~ even in 11issouriun tiil.waukee.

At this very time energetic, doctrinally wellgrounded, powerfully-motivated William Dallmann was already ha.rd at work protnoting the cause

or

English Lu-

t heranism and the Sunday School £or the Missourians in
flilwaukee.

Although there was some bitterness and marked

opposition, World Har I accomplished !or ·1.flhe Lutheran

Church--i'lissouri 6:;nod a rapid shift to the English language, which undoubtedly 8A-pedited also the CQuse o! the
Sunday School, both in its mission and educational phases.

Summary,

The turn of the century !ound the German

Lutheran body still resisting the infiltration of English
work, a.nd although the Western District established a
mission board for English work, the progress was slow in

this frame of reference.

The t'nglish Lutheran Synod had

appl!ed several times ror direct membePship in the German Luth~ran bod.y, but had been ad.vised to organize separately ~nd function as a part of a looser federation, a•
yet not firmly established in its modern form, known ae
the Synod.ioal Conference.
hopeful signs:

However, there were a tew

the restraint and w:iderate.nding o! those

who were carrying on B'ngliah worki the energy and enthusiasm

or

the leaders

or

the English Lutheran Synod;
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and the gradual introduction 0% n";ngli&h work at Concordia
Seminary,

st. Louie, Missouri, in which Augustus L.

Graebner was a mediating figure.•

1.I'he English Lutheran Synod in the early twer>.t1eth
century concerned itself zealousl1 with producing materials for the Sunde.if School and giving an oi'ficial struc-

ture to this par·t-time educ,ational agency in order to

sharpen its proficiency and answer macy o! the criticisms
and concerns which were ariei~g around this ra1>idly growing institution.

Oritical events in this ·: period were the

scceptanoe of the English Lutheran Synod as the English
District of The Lutheran Church--.r1issouri Synod, which
f inally resulted in the dropping of the word "G•rrnan" in
the official title of the general body, and the experience of E. Seuel in New Orleans, where he discovered
Unitarian. material being used in Lutheran Sunday Scbools

and. ~ealized the necessity tor prosecuting militautly the
publication or Sunday School ro.atez,ials under the aegis ot

Synod, censored by the faculty of Concordia Seminary.
This basie historical ferment expedited the structure of the Sunday School in this early period and the
eontributiQns of individuals were ot suoh great fotmative
importance that these personalities, together with their
o.o ntributions, were detailed.

Toward the end of this

period the languase question, with a painful transition
from the German to English, became another critical
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consideration.

This period ended with an observable

shift .t'rom the r ather cautious etruc·tu.re of tho Sunday

School as an eme~genoy measure and an occasional necessity by l;,.. L. Graebne~, tQ a well-structu1"ed, caretully-

diagrnmmed , literature-rich operative Sunday School as
projected by Alfred Doerf!ler.

Cogent oont~ibutione ot the officinl p~ofessional
j ournals of this day helped to fill in the gap.s of this

perio.d.

Perhaps the sreateat s hift o.f this period was

the change realized when the :English Synod became the
Engli sh. District of The Lutheran Chu.rch..- Missou.ri Synod.

l n the f irst convention of this newly assimilated English
District a rather rest~ained and cautious evaluation

the Sunday School was accepted es ~hesis

!!,

ot

presented by

William Ho Dale.
In h is preaentt\'bion Dale stated that the Sunday

School is an important auxiliary to congregational missionary activitieso

It is very el.as~ic in methods and

has appreciated an "immense popularity" amons English
Luther ans.

Its importance in usefulness is related to

its susceptibility toward adaptation, but it has definite
limitations and ranges ot usefulness as an educational

agency.

It is helpful as a prepe~ation for confirmation

instruction.
The modest standard which he established was that
the student commit the Small Cateehiem to memory, have a
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knowledge of Bi ble history, and know some Scripture texts.
The rapid shi!t to a larger, broader and more incluaive
a~.a ndard of excellence within three years was 1n evidence
when AlfPed Doerf~ler published his manual.

Already at

this .fir st convention ot the English District, Dale

strongly r ecommf'.3nded the uae of synodical. Sunday School
literature with Lutherati music and texta being used and
t h@. i n s 't:ruetion o! teachers being ca.i'efully considered. 40

Thi s synodical pr esentation by Dal e wa s consi der ed couraBeous t o~ t hat day because of some strong atatemoute in
conference paper s goi ng back t o the early part of the
century.

Although a cer t.a~n a.mount or expansive tolerance was
i n evidence even t hon, R- D. Biedermann, in a preseuta•
tion to t he Cen·tral District, held that the· solution to

t he English question was to give t h& ri@iht willingly to

t he preaching of t he .&ngli.ah Word of God in the total
German wor k of the congregation.

Defensively Biedermann

added tha t one should never create a Sunday School a s a

riva.l f or one's "beloved and precious parish school."
When, for example, in addition to this daily school,
which acoording to some should rema.in completely German,

-.--.-.......-·--40

w1111am H. Dale, "v/nich are the Right I·!ethods to
be Employed in Building a Truly Lutheran Congregation?,"
Proceedinfs, The English District of the Synod ot Missouri, Oh<> and Other State$ {St. Louisz Concot'dia Publishing Rouse, 1913), P• 15.
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one introduced o.n English Zunday School, there vas a
na~uz,al reflection on the pa~1sh school that it did not
wish to introd.uo.e En~lish work,

'rh1s 1 then, affected the

members of the congrega.tio11 to the extent that thos-e who
loved the German language supported the day school and
t hose who despised the Geli'man language stressed the use

o! the English language and ,promoted the Sunday School.
It waa the observation of the author, which was app,arently shared by his fellow pastors because 'trhey accepted
his paper as official, that as the Sunday School prospered, the dE!-Y school diminlshed,

Re closed. this thesis

with an appeal !or introducing English, not only as a

subject, but also as the language used in other subj$cts
in Christian elementary sch.ools. 41
In 1912, concurrent with t a1e courageous, yet restrained, statements o! Dale, J •. We!e.l in a presentation

to the Central District made an impassioned appeal .tor the
Christian elementary school.

This wae largely lodged in

-

emotion and utilized statements of Lincoln to argue ad
hom.i nem that Just as the Union had t .o be preserted, so
the interes-t in the parish schools must be retained by

x-esiating the introduction of Sunday Schools,
.1,1

In fact
11

-;· R. D. Biedermann, "Vie Englisch$ Frase, Verh~lungQ:q der Deu·t sche I!.'1tangelisch Luthe~ischen Syuode , von
HI•10\U'i, Ohio und andere Staaten, Mittler~n District
(St. Louis: Ooneordia PUblisbing House, 1904), PP• 38-39•
Re·r ·e after this work w1..ll be reter~ed to as P;:oceedinga,
fi issO\lri synod.
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he sa.id that

a house divided against itself will not stand. Thie
nation will not r ·eme.in half al.ave and half free. It
is to be reared that the more· our synodical circles
adopt the Sunday School wa;ret the rnore the wa.:ys of
the parish school will diminish.
This was obviously an emotional appeal with patriotic
overtones, but with. 1nore heat than. light a:p:parent. 4 2
A controv-ersial t13ure of this period who Z'epre-

sen.t ed strone; and sustained. o_ppQsitio.n on the fecul ty at
Concordia Seminary, St. Low.$, Missou,r..-1, but le.te:r was

draun into fruitful and positiv~ contribution £or the
Sunday School was George Neiger.

iiis views bofore

E. Seuel cleverly i~volved him in Sunday School work
were expres-sed in a paper presented to the Nebraska Dis-

t rict.

flezger was

elementary school.

&

strong proponent of the Ohristian

The queet1on which he raised was,

1'' \.Jhat must we especially observe in order tbat our echool

system w:tll not onl;.y remain as it is, but always increase
the more and sel'Ve oiir cons;r&gation in proper blessing?"
In this essay he used as a springboard the st.&i:lements of

John

w.

Ca:er, Superintendent of Sehools at Anderson,

Indiana, that "religion ill the tovzo.

or

a body of reli-

gioua truth should be taught in public schools."

l'lezger

ol::>jectad vehementl.y and established a sharp distinction

hcrt~e~n

religion and morals.

Me asaerte4 that the state

~'

can Ile\rer anewer the qu.estion, "'"!ha:.t un:urt I do to be

sa.Yed?"
In this frame of refereno.e he also 4ealt \fith the

Sunday School.

Although he reoogniied the worth of .the

Sunday Scnool in individual cases, and despite the fact
t~at the Sunday School h~d truly b~com• a might7 inat1tu~
tion in America., influeneing tho religious training ot

its _p eople tremendously, and although inill1ons of children. were trained b;y· this agtmoy, he ,o ould n0t accept the
institu·t ion without furthe» e'V"aluation and modification..
.f1ezger alleged that the Sunday School must be conducted

carefully and thoreugb.ly and could .never serve as a substi.t u.te tor the school.

He extended th.is objection to

. the b(i\eie theoloeieel opposition

or· that

day, that the

children needed much more than just one hour a week to
prepare them properly· totJ confirmation instruet·ions and.
meaningful adult m.em'bership 1.n the church. 4 3
A 11e·w element inilieati.n g a broadening of the program
1

and a aet'iuite shift to extend the ae'tivities of the sun~
day School became evident in a J:"eport of a youth committee (~erict:t.!! d~! ~usendk;ot1t1,!e,.s ).

I .n a regularly aseeJD-!'

bled Eastern Dis'trrict synodical meeting a report was made
on the results of a survey which ha« been circularized
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among the pastor,s the yeu befoJ."e.

A key question !or

the purposes of thin research was:

"whnt happens to ,poat-

eonf''i:t>mation ;youth?"

It wa.s not

&..

eo1e~tif1o survey, but

one ha.d the aesurane.e of the pastors making the »epo»t
that most or these questionnaire.s wei,e answered 41

Since

'

this event repl'eaented an early extension of tb.e activities. of t he Sunday School, the German report stated in
e.f'f ect thf:lt ·the newly confirmed a:r,e held. together in so-

called Bible elasaes of the Sunday School.

In these

Bible classe.e they are strengthened in what t hey have alr eo.dy learned and aJJe led deeper into Scriptural. knowl-

edge.,

Prom such Bible ~leases the Sunday Seho.01 draws

.its future teachers.

Such Bible classes wette .c onsidered

very important as a means of holding the youth with the

However, the report also added the.t many pastors

church.

did not z,estriet· themselves to es·t abliehing Bible classes
1n Sunday School, bu~ preferred to assemble them one
evening a week or at some other time. 44

~lthough rapid strides ot progJ,es~ ~ad been made b~
the Sunday Se·h ool in tb:is period, evidence o.t. the end ol

the period did not show that the shifts $ild Qhanges were
absolute.

Opposition was still very vGcal and on occa-

s.i,on still en~otional and illogical.

--

-- --·,.

..............

Ji.n

in.f'lammatory

44Proce.ediz;igs, Missouri Synod, The Eastern District,
1912 ,. pp. ?3-'4. ' '
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event recorded in a R~port

~

:£>rote.s t was a co11crete in-

stance in which t empers flared and eJnotional acousations

we1·e made.

In all .tairness th.e emotional opposition was

.still l!,enuinely t heologically concerned.

A protest o!

the English District was raised in relation to a generalized statement emerging from. the Oentra.l District convened in 1915 which statedz
t oo~ing aroun.d , however t among our English brethren
also, where do we find Christian church-schools
among. them7 ls not just frequ.e ntly this the ease
among the pastors of the Entlith Synod united ~1th
ours, while admitt·ing that Christian church-schools
are a ver--1 good institution, that they say that for
their conditions the Sunday School is the only right
thing?

.rhough s urrounded by Christian church-schools,

1

many also send their children to public schools.
Thi s ., again, ia decay from the he.ad downw~.

4110 thie broad critieisw. the English D:istriot answered

i11

u restrained mannoJ:> 'l.:Jith the !'ollowintt; resolu-

tions:

Be 1t resolved
lo Tha~ we have reed with deep regret these attacks
2.
3o

on the brethren of our English Diatr.iot;

~hat we regret the publication o~ these attaeks1
Tht:rt we, tb..t'ough our officers,. cordially but
earnestly request the Central Distr-ict in their
report to offer an apolO@Y for this publi¢ation
of these attacks.
ll"'red Kreneke
W. M. Czamanske

Wm. Dallmann
F. O. 807e
J ohn s . Ghumas
Luther B. M1ller4 5

4 5?rcceedins@, t-lisso\.lri Synod, The English District,
1916, ppo 73-740
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this matter was amicably adJudicated by otticials as the
United States entered ~orld War 1 and English in the sun~
day School became an impoittant element in The Lutheran
Chu.rch--l'.1issour1 Synod to e,e'bablish its loyalty and patri-

otism •

.Even at the very end of 'this period, in the 7ear
1920,

w. o.

Kohn, _
:president of Concordia Teachers• Col-

lege, River Forest, Illinois, in the Schulblatt makes
what he terms a clear statement regarding the Elinday
School.

Ey

quoti.n g from one isolated instance in a

single response to an inquiry directed to a high school
student, Kohn, in his deep devotion to the Christian
elementary school, makes some questionable inferences

eoneerning the Sunday School.

He quoted Q:!! Leaves, a

local newspaper shared by Oak Park, River Forest and
.~ustint Illinois, the issue

or April 24, ·1920 relative to

the pl'esent problems of boys and girls, and utilized some

of the observations of a Hr. Cresby vho suggested various
remedies to manage the four fundamental instincts tor
food, play, sex and veligion, as they are evideneed in
adolescenee..

ln this frame ot reference a high school

boy was asked by Mr. Crosby how far his Sunday School had
influenced his life.

The high school lad aneweredi

Say, I have hard work enough getting anything out ot
fifty minutes four times a week in English unde~ a
highly trained teaoher. What do you think a fellow
gets from one half hour once a week sitti~g under a
~alt-baked Sunday Sch0ol teaohfr?
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».rou1
1

thi.a isolated. instance, then, Kolm gives aub-

stanee to his oouce:rn about the sunda.7 Zlehool and makes a
very str ong point that the, oaly Dti.tis:tactory solution to

the boy and girl problem within 1~e Lutheran Church--Mis-

~ouri Synod was a well organized Ohristian day echool.46
The froceedings ot the gen-e .ral Synod we~e still be-

ing :yublishcc. io the German language.

However, a"b the re...

qua~rt of the Ene;liah. Disti•i.o tt there we1•e s-o~e ranglisb

Pr oc~~fU@i~ ulao published, having the same o.t'f'ioial

statue as the German.

To give something of t t , £lavov of

t h e genez·a l botly at this time and to indicate that the

s hifts tAnd changos wex•e by no means absolute across the
l i ne s oi '!'he Lutheran Ghurch-...Missouri o:,nod.,; a tew ac. t i ons wex·e not;e4.

I n the report on publications pre-

.zented by Oonooruia Publishing Bouse; the publication

or

. t h e Gai:man Sunday $ellool leaf lets was d.i scontj,.nuedo4 7
·Thia· acrliion indioi:?.ted that ?J.Ow the bilingual s·tructure of

the Sunday Zehool had ceaaed to exist, although the state~
.mant i.-1as added thut in ee.se su.i'fieient eubseri:ptions were
st:U.l z:iecai ved, the Ger111an leaflets ·were still t;e be pub-

lished in book form.

A memorial was presented to .Sy-nod

by the one-day conference in st. Louis and vicinity.

-----·--c.

4'w.
Itohn, $lnc>uataeb.ri..tt fuer t -rzieb.ung und Unterricb.t, '' .§cnulblatt, LV (June, 1920), 175-1?6.
4 ?J'roceedit1e;f!, Niss·ouri Synod,, 1920, P• 6~.
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which was related to the Sunday ~chool and was quoted in
its entirety.
It is of supreme impoxtance that the Sunday-school
syst em of our Synod remsin sound and truly Lutheran
in charaeter1 that our pastors and teachers themselves organize Sunday-sehools where such becone necessary, giving heed that truly good• Lutheran Oundayschools be organized a:n4 conducted aa an important
branch o~ congregational activity, that, where parochi al schools can exist• the goal ot utilizing the
Cunday-school as a feeder for the parochial school
be never lost sif;bt of; that only truly Lutheran
lesson books and leaflets be used; that the Sundayschool does not become a congregation within the
congregation or the oceasion of an e.ntiparoch1al
school trendency 6ntering the congregtition; that theSunday-school system throughout Synod be as uniform
as possible.
Synod expressed its approval of these sentiments
and ordered a general Sunday-school Board appointed,
composed or men experienced in Sunday-school work•
but also interested in parochial schools. This
Boa.rd is to serve with good counsel and to prepare
f'urther recoDUUendations ror the next convention.
The t heological seminaries and norm.al schools were
also ordered to give courses in organizing and conducting good Lutheran Sunda,--schools.48
As t he (iuode~ade 1900-1920 drew to a close, John
li .

c.

Fritz, chairman ot the M:1:sai-o n Board o.f the Weetern

Dietrict an.d pastor of Bethlehem Lutheran Church , St.
Louis, f-1issouri, summarized some

or

the advances made&

The Sunday Sobool cannot take the place of the parochi al eehool, but it is an excellent missionary
agency and has come to stay. By ~eane of the Sunday
Scbool a large number of children can be gathered in
and won for the church, with whom we could not otherwise get into touch.
Every ruiasio.n e.ry should at once, i n &ddi tion to the

48Ibid., PP• ?l-72.

-
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parochial school, establish a Sunday School. When
canvassing his territory, he should make a list of
all children whom the parents promise to send to llis
Sunday School and also of all prospective Sunday
School membere.
" t.Jhat is wQrth beins done at all is worth being done
woll. 11 Thia maxim should be applied also to Sunday
School work. The work of the Sunday Gcho9l should be
well _planned and eyetematize<l. ~he maximum of what
the Sunday School should teach ought to be the minimum ot what a Christip.n child ouijht to know. ~he
Sunday School should teach ~ell the few essentials
of the Christian religi.on.4':1
.
Summary:

l!.t first glance this 1>eriod seemed to be

one of persistent and progressive shift toward a more
complete acceptance o! the Sunday School.

Such dedicated

Gnthusiasm and thorough work Qy uoerffler, Buohheimer and
others , seemed to have overcome most ·or the obstac-les.
~·Ioi·Jevei.• 9 despite careful structuring and. the provision ot

Scr i ptural materials adequate for the t ask at hand, s,vere ooJeotions reflecting the concern of many were still
being v-o iced.

'1.'he, s hift, then, by .no mea ns absolute, was

modified and r es'bJ:ic..\ined. by the ma.j or obj e¢tion t h.at the
.Sunda y School repres€.nted a dangerous threat to t he

Ch.rist i Gn elementary $Choolv

~'his problem hsd to be re-

s~lved before the Sunday School eould flourish and take
its r ightf ul. place as an auxiliar y eduontione.l

arill

of The

Lutheran OhUl.'ch-•Nia sm1ri Synod.

4 9John .s:. c. ? ri tz, The P.raotieal ,1i.ss1on~ (St.
Louis: Concordia Fublishing House, 1919), pp.66.
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OMA.PTER IV

· A erucial transition had be,n made.

In 1920 the

Sunday Sebool was a recognized pa.rt 0£ the educational
.struetu.t'e of The Lutheran 0hUJ.'fOh-•M1saour1 S:,nod.

The

literature of the Sunday School was in effective production by Concordia. Pu'b lisb.ing Bouse.

The language qu.es-

. tio~ h.e..d been :roroed b;y Wo;rld War I and was resolved
gradually, but satisfa.etori.l y, by 19·3 j.

In this period

(1920-1940) interaction of de~elopment began, whieh was
e.ritieal for the final stages of Qhange.

the ! i eld were

ijOUght

Responses from

and, as they were absorbed, the at-

. ti tudee of the synodical leaders, with a re.s ul tant sllitt

in direction in the movement and a geuera.l interaction on

t4e gr assroots level, moved the en~ire activity !orwe.rd.
Some Persisting B'ormative
a~d Concerns

),lea11s

So,rne interesting developments were reflected in the
of!icial, SJ1nod-oensored publication, The· .Luthera.n iJij;-

-

-ness.

Concern about materials being used in the Sunday

S chools of ~he Lutheran Church--Missour1 Synod repeatedly

was in evidence.

It seemed that some pas,t ors and Sunday

Schools were. still enticed by a oertain outward glamour
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of the International Sunday School Lessons.

Cautions

were voiced and ob..-ious failings in structure wePe pointed
OUto

For instance, the International Sun4az Sohool ~ -

son.!_ in the season o.r Advent chose for i 'ts lessons
Christ• s pa·ss1on and re.a urreotion.

In dramatic form the

arti cJ.e e nvi s ioned ho.,., childve-n would be led by their

teachers from Gethsemane to Golgotha and then confusingly
pr a etiee the Christmas program immediate,ly a..f'ter the les•

s on •

.By f ar the most incisive critique, however, was the

attack upon International @~nday Sehool Lessons beoause
of their arbitrary insertion of au.ch things as. temper-

ance and prohibition lessons• which were f alse teachings
i twsm·ucb. as these required a. distortion of Scripture. l
Dangers implicit in the Sunday School movement and

weaknesses which developed in the older Sunday School
. circles conti nued an ongoing co~cern a bout the Sunday
School movement in 1.Phe Lutheran ~~uroh--I11ssouri Synod.

Some sectarian Sunday Schools ht.id degenerated rapidly.
s ong sheets tor older boyi:J and girls Q! e ·Fresbyterian

Sunday School in Philadelphia were examined.

Yell-a and

sons·s were cited whieh had absolutely no Scriptural con-

tent.
report,

·:rhe wr! ter of the articl.e 9 according to his ewn
rt

turned with sadnes.s and disgust from. sueh

1111'he 'International' Loseone and the Lutheran Sunday School,"' The Lutheran Witness, }I..XXIX (April 27,

1920), 1:,e.

13.2

to1nm1rot. 0

i/1th. indignation the writer mentioned tha.t a

seetarian Sunday School, which was still condueted in the
German lan3u30e, had ae its theme eongt led by its pastor,
u1~uchs 9 du hast die OP..n~ £S8·s tohle.n . ''

One sample o.f a

s ong indicated tl1e low spiritunl tone which tb.13 writer

heartily opposed.:
Oh! Oh! good. aats, I love yQu!
You touch my heart to its co~e.
From pi~kle·s to ice cream•
So nice to me you seem.
Thia was .tollowed by a typical Sunday School yell whioh
ti.ns no d:trrerent rrom th.e cheers on the athletic field

and a boosters• slogan which

"ArA.S

purely promotional.2

Another ongoing concern was that one-half hour a
wee~ wa s by no means $ulf'1oient to discharge· the responsi.bili ties o! the Christian Ohurch in religious educa-

t ion.

A significant

contrast was drawn between :f'i!teen

million boy~ and girls in Pvotestunt Sunday Sehool$ who
received one-half hour cf religiou·s instruction in a

wt~ek• m~ch of which was quite vague, as compared to
l,600.000 Je1..,ish ch ildren who received five hours per
week, and eight million. Roman Oath.o lie children who were

instructed in religlon four hours peg weeko

A .tinal

stingin~ observation was me.de that Fl'otestants ot that

day wero satisfied with rocky ground soil, with little

2E. Totzke, "Degeneration,"~ 1;,u~~ran W~tnesg,
XX.XIX (June a, 1921), 187.

11:,

or no interest in plowing deep for their sowing.
identified writer

or

The un-

~hie news m:.•ticle stated categor-

ically that in The Lutheran Church-Missouri Gynod the
Oh;:,ist;ia.n elementa1•;y se'hool i .s the on.ly a.c oeptable solu-

tion to the problems con.fronting the Church in terms of
educating its youth.3
In October, 1920 the wo~ld Sunday School Convention
oonvened in Tokyo, Japan.

Unfortunately the spirit of

this c onven·tion was a direct re.flection of the ·e xisting

toloran t mood of Protestantism and r ·e presented an aborti ve attempt to synthesize Shintoism with Christianity.

Equally unfortunate was the favorable comment ot the
United Lutheran Church.

While some fellow Lutherans ac-

cepted this fearful mixu.J of Ohriatianity and Shintoism,

Churles G. Trwnbull 1 the editor of ~he Sunday Sohooi
Times, had ta.ken a firm stand for Jesus and the Christian
-Gospel. Hopefully the article ended with an observation
that some in the United Lutheran Church, among them
Gerberding, had insisted on the coneervative viewpoints
being published.

Gerberding himself stated that the

World Sunday Sehool Convention in Tokyo was anything but
Christian and that one needed a microscope to discover
Goepel allusions-.

The increased dangers of unioniea and

3uA Significant C<>ntrast, 0 The Lutheran Witness,
,(AXIX. (SepteILber 28, 1920) t }15• -
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doctrinal diftusion were voiced for the general, interested laity of The I.uthere.n. Church--Missouri Synod to
mark and learn. 4
I n 1921, the tenth anniversary year, the Lutheran

Sunday School Association o! St. Louis, under pastoral

5Ui dance; organized a Sundo.y School teachers' institute.
I t wa s dev5.sed as a twQ•year course involving three terms

:tn each year, .fall, after Christmas, and after Easter.•
I t had a full curriculum&

lntroduotion to Bible Study,

Ol d 1:estament Histor y; !~ew Testament History; Fundamental

Uootrines and Facts ; brief outline of Church History,
,lis$i .on Study; The Teacher and Ris Influence; Child Study;

Appli ed Child Study; I1aterials Used in Sunday School
'I:eaching ; C·.ethod s of Teaching; Pictui·ea and story-Telling.
11.r,pr oxim.a.tely t our hundred students were enrolled 9 books

,1re;c,e placed in public 1ib;i:-ary ret·ereuce rooms for study,
and Paul .1:;. Kret zm.ann and ij ~ li. Co F·x.·1t z, together wi ta

s ome of the pastors of the area led by Paul Koenig of
Roly Cros s Lutheran Church , obnduoted these courses 1n

£ifty lilinute periods.

In 1922 Lutheran Sunday Sc~ool ed•

ucators were served in a north location at Grace Lutheran
Church and a south location at Redeemer Latheran Church.
4 Theo. Graebner, "Another Lost Op:porttmity, 11 'I'~e
Lu·theran Witness, XL (l!'ebruar y l, 1921), 37-38•
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A one dollar fee was oharged.5
The caution with which even the proponents ot the
Sunday School proceeded was evident.
pastor at .Bethlehem Lutheran Church,

J. H. c. Fritz,

st.

LQuis, ri1ssour1,

stated that a question concerning the abolition of the
Sunday School was not his, but one found in a denomina,tional paper,

~

COllK£!r>ationalist..

In. recording the

annu~l convention of th~ Religious Educational Association in Chicae;o f'l arch 29 to April l, 1922, Fritz reported
that this convention found that the Sunday Sohool was altogether inadequate tor the purpose of giving children
necessary Christian education. A wide&pl'ee.d popular interest in t he establishment ot week-day religious schools
waa shown.

'J.1ho Lutheran Cburoh--flissouri Synod bad long

ago solved this problem by means ot its parochial school,
Fritz observed.

It would therefore be worse than !olly

.for the Miseouri Synod to relax its ef~orta in behal! of
' t he par ochial schoo1. 6
The Sunday School was cast in its .role as an important auxiliary to the Ohriatis.n elem-ento.ry school.

The

s·p ecific efficiency and effectiveness or the Sunday School

was held also by the advocates of a complete Christian
51~1r»ed Doertfler, ''Lutheran Sund.ay-Soh.ool Teachers

ln~titute,"

~

Lutheran l,litnesa, XL (December 20, 1921),

413.
6 J. Ii. C. Fritz, "Shall \.Je Abolish the Sl:Ulday
!!!! Luther~ .\Ittne$s, XLI (Se.p telilber 12, 1922),

Scheol?, 0
290.
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elementary school structur~.

Faul Koenig. an avowed pro-

ponent ot the Christian elet:ionta.r y scb.001. but also a

pioneer tor .the Sunday ncho0l, made an important point,
Our· Church is beginning to realize that she mu~t have
trained Sunday School teachers in order success.fully
to oarry out her work. Would it not be a great blessing to the cause of the Gospel if Luther an sun.day
Schools everywhere, especially in the larger cities,
could unite in conducting institutes ror tb.e training of intelligent and consec~ated workers in the
Chui~eh7 God speed the day.7
A. r a t he:i:· violent attaek upon the Sunday Sehool ex-

amined some possible weaknesses~

Fhillips Osgood of

Minneapolis proposed the abolition

or

::.~unday Schools bti-

oause he felt ·tb.ey were chiefly reeponsible for the growing i gnorance of Bible content.

Interpreting Osgood's

har sh attack, Martin Dommer, a member

or

the editorial

staff' of'~ Luthe:uan \fitness, hastened to urge his read•
era to avoid two extremes.

This caution represented a

'bar:iically Scriptural attitude wb.i<;h troM tbis point on

gained promine~ce in the develop~ent of the Sunday School
in The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod,

On the one hand

it was a mistake to overestimate the .Sunday School and to

consi der t hat it could satisfy all the need~ of the Church
for Christian eduoation.

On the other band, the extreme

oppoeition held by those who spoke with contempt 41bout the

?Paul Koenig, "Bun.day Scho.o l Teacb.E>rs• Institute, St.
Louis, Missouri, 11 ~ Luther~ Wi tn$ss, Y..LII ( October 9,

1923), 330,

'·
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Sunday School could not be d.e tended.

The balance was

struck between tho Sunday School and the Christian eletnentary s.c hool with t .he statement that the Gunday School
cannot -d.o the work which the Christian day school does.

Sommer urged that invi.dious comparisons between the Christian .day school, the Sunday School, the Christian home,

The Lutnera.n

and the church eervlce should not be made.

Ohurcb--r'!iesouri Synod should uee all of them.

The activ-

ities of those institution.a were then carefully outlined

und the Sunday Sehool w~s put in the category of an aux-

iliary to the Ohristi~n day school and as an asenoy which
might: win some tho.t cannot be won for the school.

Such

3unday School scholars might take into their homes, then,
t he good Christian literature and cards ot The Lutheran
Church--Hissouri Bynod. 8
A

diree·ii cr.i tioism 0£ the .Sunday School was made in

relation to church services by

Concordia Seminary,

st.

1.,,1.

G. 1:"lolack, prof'esaor at

Louis .. riissouri.

fie decried the

decline 0£ Cbr.iste~lebre, whicht whe·n it was still con•
ducted in the afternoon, permitted the !ami .l y to worship

together in a single pew on Sunday morning.

Even when

the Ohriste9lehre was transt&rred to the morning s~ce,
post-confirmation members 0£ the family all did sit

-

8i-ta:utin S011UDer, "Abolition of Sunday-School Proposed,"
The Lutheran ........
Witness,
. .............. XLIX (April 1 1 1930), 118.
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together wid, ae soon as ;young peo1)le were oonfir:med, the7
joined their family 1u wQrship.
the Sunday SchQol,

&

Since the introduction of

ehan.ge had been noted.

The maJ ori ty

of the children in Sunday School did not attend divine

worship, recorded this ·e ditor.

!le complained that when

·the parents were confronted with this tragic truth, they
·a..n sw~red that it was requiring too much to expect chil-

. dren to apend two hours or

$0

~t ohurch.

In answer Polack

stated that -t;hese s@e pa+'ents have no compunctions at all
.about send i ng their children to the movies which last at

least that long and furthermore, when these children were

dismissed after Sunday Sehool 1 they merely roamed the
streets or -went home and busied themselves with the voluijlinous Sunday papers.

With. t~e.se sharp observations this

t heologian a-nd historian of The Lutheran Ohw.-eh--.Missouri

Synod emphasized a growing de.ager and w·e aknes.s in the

Sunday Sehool.9
l he I1eve lopment of Two Survey
r .n struments and Their Evaluation.

11

In 1922 the newl.7 constituted General Sunday School

noard 9 composed or George Mezger, proteseor at Concordia
Seminary,

st. Louis, Missouri, chairman, Theodore Kuehnert.

9w. o.

Polo.ck; "The Sunday-School 8.lild t'he F*lY

Pew, 11 ~ Luther~ Witness, XLlX (December 9, 1950), 421.
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pro.reseol? a t Concorditt Teachers College .• iUver Forest,

Illinois, and

Po E o

!{ret~o~nn, pro.reasor at Concordia

Seltl:.nar y , St. Louis, fii.ssouri, conducted,

ll

survey of all

They rooo1ved over a thouao.ud re-

congregations of Synod.

turnao Althougb th~ survey could not be considered sci-

entifically adequate . it was a good attempt to find soJt!e.
olue s and diI"ection a !'or th~ .further devolop:c1ent of the
Bunday Schoolo

]t or ·t;he pur-;t>ae or furthe,r study, a ran-

dom s e l ect ion wa s ms.de on ·t,he pa43is o! areas.
survey

W.\lS

Since the

not u re.f in&d,. disct•imina.ting instru1neut, al-

t hcugh ad.equut e and exeelle.n t tor. its day, a scientific

t abulution was i m.p,oeoibl e •

.Neverthelese t h e sampling

provic.ad m.uch h elpful matex·ial and many insights.

The

selecti on from t he returns oi the unique and sie,ni!icant
con tributions o!' each individu.ol was helpful in arriving

a t s ome

6 eneralize.tione •

.b.

sample o.f tW.13 survey was in-

cluded.
The avowed purpose 0£ this survey ~ae;
I n order to obta in the· inforlll.ation which will enable
it to perform its work intelligently, the recently
appointed General Sunday Sohool »Oard feels that it
needs e,x act and recent da:ta on the points listed be-

low. Femi.it ~s to thar~ you in advance !or kindl.Y
furni shing u.s anfJwora to the following questions.lo

I n the random swnp.l ing The Lutheran Church-Missouri
1 0s urve

1 II by tl1.e

Oe,n eral Sunday SahQol Board,

Sanuary 25,9~. Primary returns used deposited with
Conoor di a Histol:"ioa.l lnetitute, st. Louis, Missouri.

tv,;,

Nnm,e:

P . ~ f r .......

Add<uo,

-~-~(z«,,.;;;.'....

wn tqt Ju.atnr.a unb ~unbuy-~rqnnl &uptrinteubent.a
nf tlJr

Eu. 1'j1ttl1. &!ttt11ll nf :£!Ri11!'louri, ®~it1, null @t~rr &tatr!i.
n~: An D1tETJIUEN I X

C1m1s1·: -

In order t o obtain the infor mation which will enable it to perform its work intelligently, the recently appointed
Gcueml Sunday-school Board feels thn.t it ueccls exact all(l recent do.ta on the points listed helow. Permit us to tli:mk
you in ndvnnce for k indly furnishing us n.nswerA to the following qu<'stions : l) Jf you l111 ve n. S1111dn.y-school, whn.t jg itg 11111m•1·ical strength:

4)

f .......................

.. ~:"'"'.' ·:·d

n l How mn.ny 1mpI°ls? .... ~ -

-

Is the division into Primary Lenflet~, Junior a nd Senior

It l llow ma ny t eachers? ... ;)~ . . ... ... . . . . . . ........ . .. .

c: l How nmny omccrs ( t lmt do not tPnch l ? ... ...... . . . . .
~

5)

vice to you ?

2)

u... t<-a clu•r,; of the: day-school assist in

L•J

_That is -

ll)

school ?

the work? . ... .

no you u~e the Concordia Series of T,cs.~011s a nd /lclvs~ .... .

GJ Ha ve you nny reconinrcndntions to make not included in

kJf-, ~

the above! ....... . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . ... . . .. . . ... . .

~-·--rr-:-.·... ..

t'nmary Lt>aflc•ts? .. .AA~.. ... .... .

:: :::::::::::: :•• ~ ••~

.. ..... . .... ... .... ... .. .. ... ·· ··· · · ..

Woulcl the addition of Intermediate I.csso11s benefit your

c: l llow ma ny d!'purtmcnts? ........ . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .... .

f) Du

'.'h' ;. i::·: ' .'~ ~·:,

Would the addition of a Crmlle Uoll publication be oi ~er-

~ ...... . . . ... . . • .. . . . . . . . .

<I ) Jle111· ma ny clnss<>s? . . ....

~

···· ·

cl ) I.C"sse111 Helps 1 .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .... . ... . ...... . · ·

.. .... .. ····· .. ···.·· ·· ... .... ... ... ..... ... .. ... .... .

~ ... ... .... . .

c:j Hiltlt' Cln~~? . . . ... .... . ...... . . . .. . .... · • · · · • · · · • · ·

7 ) Hnve you n W<'c·k·d1~y pn.1·i1<h-Rc•hool ? ...
f)

Couc·orclin. Pi..t m e l:oll ? . ·. ........... . .. . . . . .. .. .... .

~ ) ,\rc> you i<nt.i~liNl with th<' T,,,~so11~·1 . . . ~

. , ..... .. .

8 ) Have! you rc,i<'iv<'cl nddit iom: fn your clny,scl1ool f'hronj?h
yom Sumlny-l'chool ? .. ...... . .. .... . ... . . . ... . .... .

h \ If not, wo11lcl you r <'1·0111mt>1Hl c:1111.ng<'s nn<l nddit ious 'I

. ? ~.~

~..~

.. ~..; ..fv. .....

!I ) Hnve you noticed any <'ff<'C t of the Sunduy·school on the

<lay-school:

.~ 1 4 . ~......... .

n) F'n vorable ? . .... ... . .. . . ......... . .. .... . .. . . . . . . ..
h ) Unfavorable! . .......... : . . . ..... ... .. . . ... . .. .... .
10) Hn.ve you any 1111ggestions regn1·ding furtht!r periodicals to

nid-~1g _.work- iil S11ndny-schools · and l!-!P?"g om· young

3) Do you use Sunday-school publications of a nother pub-

u

J

.

. ,., . ..

.lishcr ? : ~ · · ···· ·. · · · ·· ·~ ~ · ~ ,/ ., /

~,llyouk,ndly : ~te~h,ohl .... . ... .
Why

.!!.2,J<,>U

.

~:' ....• ~. ; '

prefer them to t h ~ = ~ : s o n s ? :;,· · • · .

- . · ~- · ~ · ~~~ .. .."
a._,.,,_. .<o<4(
""l'I· ..~L:-·
, ·~ ·. ~ ... ·4..:,w•·

~
f

,.,~ ~ - - -

~ - · ~·~!l.1f ..'44~~.,. ~.~ ....
,,..,..,,;...:.;_ . . . .... . .. . .... ... ... . . . . . ... . . ...... ..... .. . . . .
~"'"'t, ~

~ . ...... .

e,,,,,.....,........~,.J:1 ,/!.

n..~....c;o,,rmr.1r<c ·or n:Ssistn 1 • to us, your communications ought to be in our bands not1iitc!t"'tban•-Febru1tM'"' ~ ,-.·Kfil'tt1" net at
Ad, 1·e5s nil communications to Re,·. P . E . Kretzmann, Ph. D., 3558 S. ,fofferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Yours, with fraternal greeting,;,

THE GENERAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOARD.
PBOI,' . GEO. i\IF:ZGER,

Chairman.

'fJTEO, KUF.UNERT.

P . E.
St. Louis, Mo., Jnn1mry 25, 1!)22.

\

J:t~~~~~

.

~

·-----.._

peopl~· · ··· · ·· · ··· ··· · · ·g·~· -~·.·- ~· ·· ····· · ·':'.~

~RETZ)CAN N.

Becn,tary.

\
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Synod was arbitrarily dividedc

the East Ooaet. the West

Ooast, the r-Jiddlewest, the South, and Canada.

The peue-

trat1on or the Sunday School was slightly under 50 per
cent.

"We have e. day-

From many the indignant reply we.a:

school and Christenlehre."
.
..............

Helpful notes were made by many o! the men tilling
·111 the returns.

H. F. Lindemann of New York City wrotei

"If the Sunday School does not lead into the Bible and to
t he study 0£ the Bible, it does not serve (its] pu:r;"pose."

The need for continued German material was e-x ~ressed
by William Koepohen, another pastor of New York City, who
eto.ted:

We need Primary lea!lets in German, since the grand....
mothe~s seem to be the only persone in the home who
have time to instruct the childI:en at home. These
gr andmothers, however, are unable to read tbe ];nglish
leaflets.
Ao

G. Steup. pastor in Springfield, Hassachusetts,

w:t1ote in answer to the question, "Why do you prefer your

pre~ent materials to Concordia lessons?,"

0

I don't, but

when Concordia Publishing liouse killed all German lessons,
I wa.e compelled to go elsewhere for what I wanted. 11

.Paul Loeber, paetor in Bos.t on, l'lassachuset"ts, aired
the same problGm1

•1concordia simply 41.scontinued the Ger-

man lea.s ons and these other materials are usec;l in the Ger-

man depa.rtment. 11
This particular pattern of German need was quite
prevalent in the East.

Rudolph

s.

Ressmey.er, pastor in
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~altimore , t'if.'l:tyland , beaded up a constructive Sunday

School movement in hie oonsr•gation and o~lled for QOre
illustrations, more · d~ving in ot '& iblical illustretiona
1-ie noted e. eienes-al criticism

~nd better li te>:tl'cli'.Y otyle~

o! tho Ccncord14i materinls bJ his teaching eta.ft and obse.r:·ved tho.t on the otaft ho b.ad publi c school teachers

who \tet•e w1de•owake people.

Heseme.yer was in favor of

i1chieving and ,1ll"aintaining tb.e highest possible stendarda

in the litereture.
·.i:r,o l::aE.rt Coo.at represented a

surprisinely strong

Gorm~.n element,

The a.re~ wae weak in maintaining Cb.riGtian elomeDtary ncnools. 11
l rendom sompling rrom the .South li! ted out a siail,U' oot of problems with the exception that i.,e1•.m;m did

not I>I~esent as s uch d1!£ioultf.

F.

w.

1~bel., pastox· in

new Orlecu,s, 40uia1una, had discontinued with Concordia
Su.odGy ,~cnool lessons

J:011

~wo reason.as

(1) t he oat-

raaeous prices charged tor these publ1eat1ono by Oon-

cor<lia Publishing aousei and (2) t he booklets were taken
hoce the rirat 8und~y a~d either loft there or lost.

Tbis

pastor prefor1•ed booko to loaflets. 12

~he sampling of returns from ~e West Coast pre1sented
t1

VEUliegatec!l and interes,t ing. pattern.

t.

r.

Ooyuer,

ll~~ ! l

Jl.--~! ~ Coast., ..1.1,pe.ndu, 'fable 12.

12s9:tve.z

ll...-The Ho11t9,

Appendix , Tabl o l;i.
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pastor in Los Angeles, California, was one of the tirst to
note t hat there was no material available for isolated
childr en.

He also expressed a ne~d for Cradle Roll mate-

rial.
G. H. Smukal, pa stor in Los Angeles, California,
still required some German material.
J. \l . Theiss, another pastor serving in Los Angeles,

underscored a prominent · "no" on the return, because he had
a Obristian. elementary ac;nool.
Walter Loretz, pasto~ in Terra Bella, California,
expres sed a strong desire to continue the practice of
Cb.ristenlehr-e becau£.10 1 t met the neede of the enti.re congregation.

J. A. Schlichting, pastor in Buhl, Idaho, was critical of the small print and difficult reading of Concordia

mater ial a.
In general the need for more eatechetical material
and more German publications was appax•ent on the West

Coa st.

The competitive opposition of the Christian ele-

mentary school also was still e.xperienced on a small
sca le. 1}
The returns from Canada produced a unique pattern.
Here the German problem was quite aQute.

Alfred Hehwinkel,

pastor at Edmonton, Alberta• Canada, was experimenting

l3SUJ;'vey

ll--~ ~ .

Appendix, Table 14.
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with an attempt to link his Sunday School with his Saturday school and summer school into one int~grated system,
"the aim of which .is to prepare the child tor its later
confirmation instruction."

ln addition REthwinkel also

directed and supervised the reading of eb.urch papers and
per5.od1eals, ''with the aim to give them a course 111 mis-

sions and general church affairs."

'l'he part-time agencies.

such as Satur day and vacation seboolst were teaching not
oul t r eligion , but also Ger man.
The emphasi s,

then, in the general picture in Oanada

was on t heir part-ti me agencies rath$r than the Sunday
Schoolo 14
The r andom samyling t»om the ~iddle.,-:est was increased

percent age-wis e and represented a variegated pattern.

o.

K. S't:eward, Superintendent of' the Sunday School in

Akr on , Ohi o~ went to the trouble to attach a letter to
hia retur n in whieh he suggested that the Bible should be
used ae t he chief textbook t or all Seniors.

ne

al.so felt

t ha t a swmaary or the book& of the Bible, divided into
fifty- two lessons , would be useful and helpful •.

J. T. ~ueller, professor at Concordia Seminary, st.
Louis, Missouri, served as v•cancy pastor at Warrenton,
tlis s ouri.

H.1s refreshing view was that the whole congre-

gation constituted. his Sunday School.

lie used the Sund~

14~urvez y-oan&da, Appendix, Table 15.
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School lessons for children and youth and the Bible tor

adults.
Considerable concern relating to the competitive climate existing between the Christian elementary school and
the Sunday School was a recurring notation.

Herman A. Mayer, pastor in International Falls,
i'iinneeota and current Secretary of i11ssions of' The LU•

'G heran Church.-....Missouri Synod, showed de!i.nite initiative
b y expa.nding the extan.t Concordia mate.rial with Ms own

lessons for Bible classeeo
Ro Wo Hw:;,tels, pastQr in Cleveland, Ohio, with on•
of the larg.e r Sunday Schools ot that day, urged more

variety and px-ogression in the leaflets.

lie also declared

a growin~ need f or more Bible class materials, stating
t hat he h ad !our adult classeso
A. Go Schwann, Superintendent in Cleveland, Ohio,
went to the trouble of appending a lette:1~ in which ·he
me.de four important pQints s

l) Let us !rankly acknowledge tb.at the Sunday Sohool
is vital to the future of the Church.
2) Let ua aleo a4.knowledge that Sunday School activity is necessary for eaeh age, not the chil4 only,
but the adult as well.
3) Let ua inspire the college graduate.a ot the Seminary ~ntl teaching institutions that unto whoa
much is given, much will be expected in services

in return.

4) The Sunday School is the entire edueational program of too many children to speak or it only as
a feeder for the daj"-sohool.

n. J.

Trinklein, pa8tor at lieaoh and Belfield, North

Dakota, was one of the !irst to express the need for
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developing good singing in the Sunday School.

He put it

this way1
We really have no material for the development ot
ains:.tng , which cez-tainly can not be negleoted if we
are to remain "the singing church." I te&.l keenly
t h~ need of a good hymnal in my Sunday School and in
m:y congregn~ion. As it stands now we have a splendid
oolleetion, as e;ood. as could be round anywhere, in
our large edition. It is suitable for almost an7 occasion , but the price ot this book is without doubt
above the reach of a great percentage of our people.
Hence we are using the small edition taken over from
the American Lutheran l>ublishing Board, but everyone
c~n know th.€;.t t houe;h t llex-e are a number of our good
old hymns contained therein, which all are •ble to
ei ng , still we must all be &ble to drive on and sing
t hoae with which some or our strangers are familiar,
but the:t obJ eet cannot be attained it we do not have
a book which everyone can afford and which. also cont ains t he musi<t.
::" o Co

Streufel't, pastor in Chicago, Illinois, and

l ater -s ecretary of Miss ions of The Lutherun Church--M1ssouri Synod• exp~essed his .f$elins with a broad "no Sun-

day School" written ac:t-o.ss hie return and an accompanying
notes
Have no Sunday School, but German and .English Christenlehre, both combined with their respoctive servIces. At one ti~e I had a Sunday School o! nine
hundred children, out prefer the Chrietenlehre 1n
public worahip. Have had this for three yea~s. Have
all children in publiQ worship and have increaeed the
attendance in English services more than one hundred
percent , German more than fifty percent.

A. J. Horn, Superintendent in

at. Louis, Missouri,

asked for improveaent and change in the teachers• lesson

·helps, stating that there was too muoh sermoniz-ing and

too many applications.
The H1ddleweet, then, represented eome problems in
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tbe language transition and a strong tendency to maintain
Chr.ist~nleht't as preferable to the SWlday School.

Never-

theless. much constructive criticism was received with
A general evaluat-1011 ot the l'liddlewest

these retur.n s..

showed th~t the Sunday School movement gained acceptance
and was assie.t ed by mBJ1y dedicated teaohers of the Cht.'is-

tian elementary schools.

A general criticism o! the Con-

cordia Lessons seemed to be that th$ Primary Leaflets ver·e

a bit too dif£ieult.

There was atrong indication that

more help !or the teacher was required. Opinion was somewhat divided on the type of publication; but so~e sort of
Sunday School weekly was reque~ted by· most returns., 15
Some sociological inferences drawn from the pattern
established were related to the difter·e nce between the

urban and rural congregations.

In the early l920's The

Lutheran Church-f'liesoul'i Synod was large:ly rural in
cheraeter.

The Sunday School as an emergent movement met

more resistance in the rural congregations than in the
metropolitan areas.
factors.

This could have been due to several

One might have be.e n the educational factor.

The e~ensi.o n

or

American ed~oation beyond the eighth

grade into the high school level was not as pronounced ill
rural areas because consolidation ot school districts hf.ti

as yet not made adequate high schoc:>ls with proper
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transportation facilities available.

As a result the edu-

cat.i onnl structure of the consrega.tion had not been eon-

a.i tioned to ehange and ChJ?istenlehre and t he Christian

elementary sehool were still considered th& only acceptable eduoational agencies in most instances.

Another. :factor might have· been the homogeneous character o! the r\tr&l community. · A final factor might ha~e
been t he relative i s,o lation o! the Luthe~an ! arm community

i n the r apidly tihifting elements ot society.

The economic

i evel of t he ta..~m communities ~as slowly rising • but the

f ar mer was still aast· 1n a very conservative role and
change ,, s uch as t he aocep,t anoe of a new educational insti-

tution within thG framework o! the Onuroh, was viewed with
greater ttuspi.c ion than in the less cautious city congrega•

tions.

Some psychological factors might also have played

i nto the general picture. of moi."e re.s istance to the. Sunday
School in rural th-an in w~bo.n. areas.

The conservatism ot

the Lutheran f~er wo.e already mentioned.

The· educational

factor, i i' valid~ could o.lso have been a psycho,l ogical ~lement..

J...nother possi ble psuc~clogical i'ac:bor could have

been the slower paced life ot the ~ai community• with
less r,sychological pressure applied to the individual.

The h.ome was a firmer unit.

The eplinte:z-ing effects of

the availability of many for.ms of fnite»tainm.ent and the

mobility provided by the multiplicity o! autoaobilea were
still not in ev1denoe on the t~.

Vith the tiraer ~ome

,I
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unit, and the stability a'.Qd a&eurity which ensue, a
greate~ ~esistanoe to this innovation 1n Christian ed:uca•

tion was to be expected.
li.S

this period progreesed and the Sunda:, Sehool moved

through the t .w enti&s into the gloomy thirties, the last

vestiges of resistance to the Sund~y Sch~ol were to be
found largely ib rural and small-town congregations.

When the above m:en'bioned .taeto:rs and elements were altered

and th~ rur~l congregations emerged !~om economic and social isolation, the Sunday S~hool took its place as au
effective and e.f'fieien.t auxiliary agency in the teaching
stTucture of 1•ural, a.a well as urban, congregations.

A signi.1'ioant aspect of Survey II was that th.a grass•

1

·:

r oots of The Lutheran Ghureh~-t11saouri Synod had been
probed for- react.i on and the demoorati~ structw:-e of tihe

Sunday School movement, enlisting the aid of an inte1'ested _la.1ty, had cotne into the historic.al context of
America.

The hysteri~al and nedenist1c. twenties, with its

illusory prosperity and extending induetrieo, gave such a
tre~'lendoua t~st ·to ~ateri-a.l 1sm and s.ecula:i-ism, that veq

likely, it The Lutheran Ohureh--Missouri Synod had not developed its Sunday School move•ent and had not broken out
of a ~omewhat rigid and inflexible tramework to attaek the

theological and yre.ctioal problems involved, the dynamic
growth Qf tbie church body ~isht have been sadly 111pa.ir"4•

1'he survey 1nd.1c.ated that; not only was a growing, but
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still s mall, percentage ot the Sunday Schools lay-conduC·ted, bt1.t thnt these were th1nlt1ng lay leaders, with
many auggestiona es to improving, not only materials , but
also the te&che.r training and teaching I!tethods utilized
by this auxiliary Ohristian educational agency.

iy this

means e wholeeome~ self-generatinu educational structure
wno shaped and molded by tb.e Lord of the Ohurch for this
B1.blo--,.ba sed .Lutheran Synodo 16 1... sample questionnaire wac
i ncludedo
An encour aging response from the f.ield cer~einly met
the e:!!pectationa and objectives of Survey Ill.

Because

t he i nstrument used in this survey was more discriminating
and incisive, it served as another valuable d.ireotive to

t he General Sunday School Board.
~ie;hteen replies trom the Oklahoma District gave a
total of four blanks on literature, thirteen af'!irmative
utilizing the Ooncordia series, and one still used the
Sotarian materinlo

In literature Th! Lutheran W;itn_!!!

seemed to 'be the on.l :, periodical distributed to the Sun-

day School? ond this in only

one Sunday School. Three

Sund~ Schools had weekly teacher training sessions, five
bi-weekly, three quarterly, and seven none.

Two teachers

had received training; one in an institute and one in
16! ~ef Ill by the. Oener~l Sunday School Board,
January ·, 9m;; .P.rimery ~eturns used de.poe:1 ted with

Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis, Missouri.

(g.emral &unhag - &r4nnl llnarh

REV. PAUL KOBNJG, Ohafrman

3020 Iowa Ave., St. Louis
Pnor,. P. E. KRETZ)IANN, Pu. D.
801 De Mun Ave., St. Louis

PROJ'. THEO. KVJ:BNl:BT

010 lionroe Ave.
River Forest, m.
Rn. WK. H . Lvu, Bllltor

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
3558 S. JEFFERSON AVENUE

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Survey of Sunday-School Situation in Missouri Synod.
EAR BROTHER IN CHRIST : -

The Sunday-school presents big questions and problems to our Church. The fostering of. numerical strength is secondary to the
C!1arn~ter and internal control based on soundly Lutheran doctrine and principles. This survey is mo.de 1) to get a true picture of the
s1tuat1on in our Synod, 2) to find the real needs and requirements to cope with the situation, 3) to form the basis for sound directions.
These questions are to be neither direct nor indirect recommendations. We arc confident that the importance of this work will prompt
whole-hearted cooperation by immediate returns. To be of service, all replies should be made by January 19, 102~.
THE GENERAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOARD.
Take your pen now. You can answer almost all the questions at first rending with ''Yes" (or v) or ''No" (or -).
I. LITERATURE.

II. TRAINING OF TEACHERS.

A. LESSONS. ~
Do you use the Concordia Series? ............................................................

How often do _you have teachers' meetings? Weekly? ......-··············-

If

ot~,~:.:::•~,:;; . . . . . . . . . . ...

J, --· -·· ·-

Biweekly? -········.. -···· Monthly? -····-····- ..·· Qua.rterly - ····-······-··
None? ..........~Ji:1'>.)J..................................................._....-················Have your teachers rceeived other training?

JJ

In institutes? ............_...... Correspondenc~,,6'i1-5A ? - ··.. - ····-····Conventions? ......- ............................ Camps? ...... ,...'/.,""'·········--··-····

:: ~~:?.:'•
•••••:••···
·· · · · ·· : ...·fq,_···· :~•• :: .
Intcrmccliate'
..................................................................................

Norma.I class in S'unda.y·school? ······-··········- ····- ···~···--··-·..·-

5.

0. Seniors? ................................................................ ............................

III. ORGANIZATION.

7. Junior Bible Class? .................................................. , ......................
8. Senior Bible Class? .........................................................................

By ';~::r~rc··-~~.~~..~::~:~-~..:~~~~n::~egntion? ......;.;................._
School Board f ........................_ Teaching Staff?

Wlmt improvements can you suggest ? ....................................................

-:.2h·--··. --

Is y:::e:r~==~n~?ep:~:~~~-~:~~:~;~··~~·;:~~~;;···;;~:~ hi~~:
B. PERIODICALS. / ;

2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

DocsI ~~11:t;~c~:~tay~:;i~l::1 ~-~~-~'.:'.~~-~~ ...................

2. 11 01mg Luthcn1,11s' Ma,gazi11e? ................. ?.L T .............................

3. Liithcra1i Pioneer? ..........................................l ..............................
4. Oo11co1·dia Jmiior Messenger1 ....................

.I.J.-;:. ..........................

5. Wa./ther Lca.guc Mcsscngc1·1 .......................... t ·····················
0. Other periodicals? .......................................................:'.\,..............

11'

•··-'tJ=-r..,..

--··--~-'€···

Have you a Va.cation Bible School? - ····· ..:..L...._.... _.... - ..··-····················
Summer-school f German? ........
English? -··········-········
( ,l ",
Saturday-school ? German? _...........V....~English f -····"'-············
Week·day religious instruction (not r(
· dny·school or con-

L Lt

C. GERMAN.

Do y;a~~d. additi,r,iunda.y-school .. lessons ..'.:.. the.. Ger:;zn .Ian.About how many copici,would you use in the lower grtipps?
middle grades? ·-fl,f;Y,,.JJ... ........ upper grades f ..

J.1.6.11,.,{.

.lf..t:.tt':N:_ ....

Nam, of Suru?ay·~hool · ··...•..........

A

./:J._.................

Mother's Day? ...
Children's Da.yf -·r•-2-····-········
t /r--,
.
C..- •
Rally Dnyf .............!.<-./'T'"J,·· Promotion Day? - ····- ····.-···9··...··Reforma.tion Day? .....·-·-~---· Thanksgiving Day?
Others T .................·-····-························-.. 1.............................................

~.~~~-~~·i·~~~..~~..~~..~'.~~:~~~.~~
JiAill.l. ...............

.

Men's Class? .....................Ll_. Mothers' Class? -················-·:":"-i./-'·'
What special days doe7ur Sunday-school observe?

Do yi:u t::dS:1~::;.::i:o:l ;i~-~'.i{e~~~~ ..

.About how many copies of such a. periodical would you use a.t a.
tentative price of $1 a. year? ......................

~

partments? ....................-r.........,... ' .. _ ········-··············........ .............._
Do your Primary teachers_ ~,e separa.te ~eache~s' meetings?_-····_:.'-;··Have you a Cradle R ~............ Beginners DepartmentW····
Adult Depa.rtment f
Home Department f _......lk:.-z'I._

firmation instruction) . During public·schoo - h
.After school classes? ....

s? - ················

p········-··-···· 'i:MyJ'.U;<tv· ·,.;···'· · · -· · -·-·· ··· · ·-·····-··· · --··-··· -··· · -· ·-·--··--····--·-··· ·

::::t.ndoot£.~ "l,~. "_

c;ty _

1_ Q.-

I

~

._

-

'\\1ha.t special needs do you fin cl, or what· suggestions can yo~ make to Synod's Board? ..........

-

St,t, _]J,( ~------·~

_·'-1···"'·················· ..·················..····-·..·-..········-

:;: .·· · · ····t vn8_,_~ ,·,~---- · -·-- ... - - ···· . --·--t· ~~Jtci~
-··-· -_-·--···-·-·. :· · -.

~

stor.

................~ .~

·
PIII.UED llf 11. S. A,

( .................:..: -··~ ··:······"'·····:·········:... D1str1ct of Synod . .....
(

·:··············cC...····~·-r···g·····~-~··:·:··:-.

J............·-··········-·-'··..·······..-·······~····-····-····

This questionnaire answered by ................................
Use other side fo1· a.dditio11al remarks.

/
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correspondence course.

Fourteen ot these Sunday Schools

appointed their teache1:s th.rough the pastor• one · thl"ough.
the superintendent.

Four SlUlday Schools conducted sepa-

rate Primary departments, two hnd Cradle Rella, ten had
adult departments.

One congregation still conducted a
'

Saturday school in German.

somewhat indignantly:

fwo congre~ations reported

"\.le have no Sund.a, School, but day-

school and Clu.'istenlehre.• "

The M'ichigan District supplied sixty-five replies.
Ten were blanks.

Five reported with emphasis that th•Y

bad no Sunday School; three of them indicated

'u all

o! our

children attend the day-sch.o ol. n

Otto ll'o Kutshinski, pastor· at Harbor Beach, Michigan,
in 1929 reported that he conducted twenty-minute catechi•
zations every Sunday ih the presence of the entire c~nsr,gationo

This church, too, bad a Christian elementary

school.
survey Ill revealed that in the l'l1ohigan D·i striet

fi.tty-.tour Sunday Schc;;ole used Concordia materials and one
continued the $otarian. Periodicals ~t4,l1$ed were int~

greater number in this district.
Guide., thirteen

!!!!

1iwelve used The Lutheran

y·oyng Luthe;r-u.s Iiyazine, eight the

Lut.b.eran ..P.1.o neer, ten the Cmrieti~ Jurlior l'lessenser, rive
the Walthe.r Leasue Messepger.

If the price was right,

much higher participation was indicated, .By a ~igbt
price, one dollar a year was suggested. The answers to

J

1,,
the question concerning teaeher training provided a reThe etatietics showed that eleven Sun-

vealing pattern.

day Schools b.ad weekly teacbe.r t:raining meeting&; twentyone bi~weekly; fourteen monthly, four quarterly, and fit•
teen none.

concern.

This last figure was a serious source of deep

Eleven teachers received their training in iD.•

atitutes, one in a correspondence coarse, three at conventions, two at camps.

Forty-tour congregations ap-

pointed their Sunday School teachers through the pastor,

two t lirough the congregation, two through the School

Board, foux•teen

by

means of the teaching stat£, and

eleven by the superintendent.

~wenty-s1~ CQnducted sep-

~rate primary departments, aix indicated that the pril:lary
teachers had separate meetings.

There were but two Cradle

Roll and twelve adult depart~ents listed.

All of the
~

.s pecial daya were observed• with the add!tion of Christmas, Easter and Mission Sunday,
Dayt

Three· observed Mo·t her' s

sixteen Rally Day, twenty..one ne-! orma.tion Day, ten

Cbildren•s Day, nine Promotion Day, eight Thanksgiving
Day, five C.h ristmas, two Easter, two Missions.

A Vaca-

tion Bible School or summer school in English was re-

.fleeted by seven.

A Saturday school was conducted by six-

teen; week-day religious instruction was conducted during
school hours by !our, after school classes by seventeen.
Summar1:

Observable prog~ess had been made in the

organization ot the individual Sunday Schools.

The
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orderly appointment and training of teache,r a wae develop•
ing uniformly.

r ne statistics ot surveys II and III re-

flected that the Sunday Bohool mov&ment had been grate-

fully accepted and was b•ing utilized 'by the pastors,
· teachers, laymen end laywomen alike.

The third sur,rey

: tended t9 confirm most of the findings

or

th~ second and

indi cated progress in almo$t every problem area, chief of
which was the available lite~a.ture.

Ooncordia Lessons

were used to a mu¢h gr·e.ator extent.

Ooneordia I.l\lblj.shtng

House had taken all criticisms un<!,er aclvisement ~d produced some of the most acceptable material in the Christ i un Church.

The stt>Uctural cono_e rns of the .6unda1 School

movement were being met and the General ~unday School

Boa.rd waa movi ng ahead decisively to a general br.eakt hr ouGh in terms of developing tul.l-scale teacher tra111""'
ing courses, establishing teacher institutes in metro"'!"
politan areas, and setting the stage for the developme~t

of broader and more inclusive literature.

The emotion-1

ingredi ents and deep theological concerns had to a large

extent been extracted trom the general scene and now constructi ve criticism and aggre&eive ut1li~at·i on

or

educa-

tionol opportunities had been seized upon by The Lutheran
Oh\U"tch--l"Ii s s,o uri Syiiod.

In the hectic period following

-world war I and alte,r the painful transition .trom the Ger-

man to the English language, this conservative Lutheran
Synod bad. now moved .• not only into direct awarenes:i of its

responsibilities over against Alle~ica ~nd through Aaeric•
to the world, but also had developed b:, 19,0 a put-time
educational agency which thrust itself with great bleaaing int0 the confused and mateJl'ialistie Ame.r1Qan scene:.

An observable shift had occurred between the second
and third Sunday School surveys

or

the Synod.

en

the

second survey in 1922 a ma~ority ot Sunday Schools were
still largely ~nstructured, witb the pastor or a teacher ·
in t he elementary school occupying the full position of
The tnird survey in 1929 showed that the

leadership.
~ajority

or

Sunday S~hools were not only structured, but

had ot.t'ieers other than the superintendent drawn from the
laity.

with most of the emotion•l opposition to the Sun-

day School withdrawn, the problellltt began to efllerge mue-h
more clearly,

tbe basic pr.oblem Q! Sunday School litera-

ture; tha proper training o! teachers; t'ne uniquely Lutheran character which was maint.aiQ.~d 1rimarily through.
the Eibl~-based literatu.Pe; the problem

or

!1nances1 the

extension of the Sunday School both downward to include

new~born infants and upward to include adults.

There

a~ose. too 1 an acceptance cf the viewpoint that the Sun•
day School was a component of tbe full edueational struc•

ture o! a Lutheran oongiaegation; that this structure in-

cluded n~t only the Christian elementQX7 school, but other
part-time ageacies such as Vacation Dible Schoo-1 , Saturdq

school and released-time Deligiou& education.

Up to 1920
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the Engliah l)istri et had provided the much needed leadership , both in fur nishing Lutheran lite~ature and in establishing ~n adminiatrational structure.

From 1930 all

'

congregations 0£ the s:vnod were placed under the oompul-

sion or adop~ing synodioally developed and approved lite~at ur e a nd administration.
E. R. Buohheime»• the. son o! ohe of the proud.neat

figures in Sunday SQhool work, and a member of the Engl i sh ' Di s trict, pointed out the quantitative shortcomings
of the Concordia series and embodied other imp.o rtant sug-

gestions.

He wrotea

Permit me ti~~t of all to congratulate your Board on
the !ine work it has done in furnishing better s.s.
material and in its alert attitude tor turther and
future needs in our SU%l4ay Schools. Because of keen
competition in my neighborhood I have practica lly
been forced into a Sunday School program which takes
up a great deal of time and thought.
You ask about weekll s.s. Rapers with stories and
missionary items.
e;y I herewith 1n behal.t of my
s.s. staff eG»nestly encourage our Board to consider
this indispensable feature in a wide•awake SundaJ
School. Tbe U.L.C. offers "Lutheran Boys and Girls"
--their illustra.t ed weekl7 for 56 c.e nts per eJlllWI•
c. Cook Publishine; ao. 1s being used by neighboring
s • .s. of the Ohio Synod• and in quite a tev instances,
has been the deciding factor in causins children to
enroll with others rather than with us. Our Synod
can surely put out the best weekly s.s. paper on the
mar ket, if it would. We have the finest publishing
house of them all, and plenty of men and women who
could edit a.. paper far surpassing "Lutheran .Boys and
Git-ls." I am convinced that the returne :troJn such a
paper with artiel.ee !roa our mission fields at home
and abroad, a lively question box, &JJd contests for
s.s. slogans •. eto. • news from Valpo, our colleges,
prize esseys, stories by some ot our tine Lutheran
writerst poetry, games, etc., would be well worth
the money expended.
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How about material for a Daily v·a oation Bible School?
With the program which our Synod has for Oht'istian
education, we should be in the front rank, but for
the past tw0, years we huve had · to draw on others tor
i deas and material, The best book on this subJect•
which we have thus !ar found ie nThe Com:m.unity Dail7
yaoaticm :Sible Sehooln by E. c. Knapp--Il'leming H.
:z.tevell Oo,, Ohicago. The .Federation of Churches at
Cinc innati, Ohio offers a fine course of study aleo.17
F , R. Webber, p·a.stor of an E.u gl1sb. District congrega-

t i on i n Cleveland, wrote about the importance of guiding
. oiir f>unday Schools along proper Lutheran linesa

"Some-

times a pastor feels like the circus acrobat who t1ries to
s t and erect upcm two galloping horses, ea.ch. one of which

want s t o go in a <l.i.fi"erent direction."

ln an ensuing

paragraph• a!ter alluding to the item ot special da;rs to
be obs erved by the Sunday S~hool, Webber stated with emphasi s:
Wi t h our traditions ®d ow., excellent Church Year,
why try to be partl1 $eotarian and putly Lutheran by
giving recognition to pseudo-festivals that do uot
.fit at· all with the spix,it ot tru.e Lutheranism.? Wq
not suggest things that a.re in harmony with good Lu•
theran. trad1tions?l8

Becau.ae of Lutheran coa.seiousneas, the Sunday School
11t erature, improved and extend&d b;r Oonc,ordia Publishing

Hous e, became a decisive tactor i n giving Lutheran
17Letter from E• .B. liuobheimer, January 21, 1929,
~eposited with su.rve1 questionnaire in Concordia Histori cal lnstitute • S·t . J.JOuis t Missouri.
18Letter from F. R,· Webber, J.anuar,, 1929, deposited
with survey questionnaire in Conco~d1a Historical lnet~tute, St. Louis, Miesouri.
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character to the Sunday Sohoola of this churoh body.
So$e Living History ~repai,ed bJ

f,.. Co l"luelle.r

In addition to the two survey instruments which pro-

vided an excellent .focus to"It searching aelf'..evaluation,
as the United States was plunged into a restricting and
inhibiting depression of major proportions, God provided
another means whereby the Sunday School movement should
progress.

A full-time editor, W1lliam .a. Luke, served

from 1927 until his death iQ l9;Slo

A.

o.

ceived the call as his successor· in 1933•

Mueller. reAfter consul-

tation with Prederick Pfotenhauer, President 0£ 'rhe Lutheran Chux'ch--Nissouri Syt1.od, Paul 1';oen1g, and

Polack , profes~or at tho
in the same ;year.

w.

G.

st. Louis Seminary, he accepted

In a Jresentation entitled Looking
0

Back Twenty Xears,n this lead$.t' of the Sunday School movement recorded some 0£ the con$liota 831d concerns which ltd
him

to

underta.lte this important work !or• The Lutheran

Ci:mrch.-...-r11a-souri Synod.

A.

c.

tluellet' exam.had the .file=,1

of the office, conferred with his coworker, Lothar
Braeunig, a recent graduate of Concordia Seminary, St.
Louis, Missouri, and began to read in the field.

He

filled himself with matti'ial ooneerning tbe Sund~ ·school,

the public school, religious •ducl;l.tion and German pedagogy.

Toge.t her Mu·e ller and Braeuxiig studied the theoq

and the ro~mat ot the lnterna,1onal ~un4~l Sehoo} ~as9ne
a.nd. othe,r . pa<ied Sutlday $Qbool lessons ot superior qual-

1ty o

!n the depression period, however, mQst ot theae

course.a were prohibitive-. inaouch as they would cost

al)out £1t·t y dollars per pupil.

.eUl this t:1:me wae spent

in a tudy, pr ayex· and resefU'Cht in order that the Sund~y

Sehool. lessons md..e;ht be improved and possibly a new series
pr oduced.

LothaI· B?.'aeun-i g assUDled the 1:e.aponsibilit7 at

fit-st tor t he Primarr lesraone, writing all the stories
t hat were new in tlle selected schedule.

A.

c.

I1ueller

wrote the new Seginneres course,. us,ing Luke's .Begi nner'§

Lessons wherever possible.
reau.l t

or

Thia work was the immedia te

the insiste nt demwid £:r:cm

the .t'ield.

Hours

we:ce sp ent shifting , shuttling·, ad.ding and deleting Bible

. stories,
A.

c.

Wb.e.n !ggi,~4i!~' ~ h9~aob'1 we:xre out of t he way,

!'fueller began dratting -patterns for the ne"W Junior,

i ntermediate and Settior lessons.

~he Sunday. SehGol sub-

comn11ttee ot the Board of Ob.r'istiu Education ·m et with him

en t wo occasions to become acquainted with new lesson
plane and to otfe~ suggestions.

some of the ne~ ap-

proaches used we-,e desoribed by Muell.era
Until :no._, our suda1,· Seb,ool :J.•saons had be,en rather
f actua l. 'fhe. new plan called tor l$&S(lt1& tha t would
be Chriat..,centered and'. l1te.d1r$cted. There was to
be a strol',lg doct~in.al emphasis·, but a deliberate etfo~t was ~o be made to appl7 the doctrine to 1ile.
I had beeli1. thinking of pu~ting out a workbook t:0 accompany the. Sunday School lessons, and r discussed
the idea wi~h otbera. Fearing that a goodly percentage ct our Sunday School pupils would not be
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given the workbooks, I almply incorporated the vork•
book exercises. Some of the Detroit brethr«,n had
obliged Dr. Seuel to introduce the monthl7 leaflets.
These brethren w&re also on a OOD).lllittee appointed b7
Synod to study our Sunda7 School literature. Since
they wanted 0 doll&d up'" lessons, I made, it clear to
them that we would have to discard the monthly lea!•
let and ~dopt qulll'terlJ books. To this the7 consented.19
Interpolation of Materials

Inter views
A.

o.

trom

Mueller's evaluGtion of the e!Xist1ug situation

extended in~o the past and then looked hopefully to the
+utu.re~

In an intePView years later Mueller re!lected1

3. Seuel thought for yea.rs that we lacked numbers
with respect to Sunday School leesons. lie traveled
ui•ound and visited the conventions and noticed every•
where t hot !-Jissouri Synod Sunday Schools we;re using
whatever the7 could get hold of. I remember. when I
was a boy that we were using German Sunday School
lessona {I think they were published at Reading).
We had a .Bible History (i<eadi:o.g• .Penasylvania) and I
think we ha~ an old syaodio·a l cateehiem--penny cate,..
chism and the lal'ger catechism which was Schwan•s.
All of our Sunday school lesson.a at that t~me were
German. ~. Seuel fiaall7 persuaded the faculty at
the Seminary to give him permission to ~e-write,
they said they would ramain neutral1 the~ didn't .
give their willing consent• they said they would remain neutral. They said that he might go ahead and
publish l&ssons. That vaa about 1910 or 1911--I
can't on the spur of the moment indicate the exact
t:i.!lle, but thut is how we got started in the field of
the Sunday School• so we owe a debt of gratitude to
seuel for bi-s .toresight 111 seeing the. need of materials tor a growing chUt'oh body. At that time our
Synod was at1l.l sms.11--l don•t .remember--193,--but
when we look back today and think of ~he size of our
Sunday School-we are &l)proachine; an enrollmerit of
19A. c. Mueller, "Looking Baok Twenty Yea.re•" unpublished mimeographed esao.y, May 21, 1953, P• 2.
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eoo,ooo and it 1a g~owing right along at the rate ot
nearly 40,000 a year--ao the t1Bte ·1s ooming when we
will 1norease by 100 1 000 every three years. Ve
should increase by SOtOOO a 7ear a~ay, at the present time.
l!iow about the age cf the Sunday School--I recall that

!ather had foui- ohurchea 1n ·Pennsylvan1a--way
back--I was born there at Punxatawne7 iu 1891--and l

my

still remeu1b.er our Sunday Schoole..-everything was
My father had churches i .n Punxatawney,
DuBois, Trout and Paradise. 'l'he .ti~ea tor the
founding of the StU1day School at Paradise (now I am
trud.ng t~1s from memor.r~•1t m&7 not be too exact)-I .think it was 1846, ~hioh means already at that
time there were Sunday Sohools here and there beiug
toundeQ in. the Hissowi-1 Synod,. although the Synod aa_
aucb. made no endeavor t .o promote the Sunda.y School. 20

Ge~m~n.

Another

SWl1Jlla.ry

wae prov1de4 by Paul Koeni.g• who was

a prominent 1'igw.~e in the eat,a bliehm.ent of the synodical

Sunday School.
ii.s £ar as Synod 1$ conoel'nled, and I am hopping back
and forth a little• we bad• of COUX'se, a small bew

ginning, but later on the thing gained momentum. It
took years to convince &Gme of the most skeptic and
the most bardeoed oppon.e.n te·, but there are very few
lert who don•t see that 1t is almost necessary for
survival for a Qhurch to have a Sunday School. H~
or our German churches, including .Roly Croce, found
out that when they 41d no~ have a Sunday School. the
parents sent the1~ children to other Sunday Gchools,
Lutheran, but also non...Lutheran. in order that the:,
might have an o~portunit~ to attend a Sunday School.
so also tPom a selfish standpoint. as a measure or
self-defense, the Sunday School was instituted. As
far as I am concerned, I know that ve have a teacher
train1ng prog~am initiated, not as a haphazard. thing,
but after a lot of diacuss1on• atter a seminar that
lasted probably tour to six weeks in River Forest,
and after man1 weeks and months o! meetings. of planning, and we telt that we really did something to
20tape~recorded 1nt6rview with A.

Louie, Missouri, Marbh 10, 198().

a.

Mueller,

st.
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facilitate the wo~k of teacher training iu the indi-

vid\lal oongresations.21

Arthur L. Hiller, in an !nci&ive, analytic manner,
gave also hie impression-s ir:,. the following recollect1ozu
With the gr.o wing interest in the Sunday School came

demo.rid £or some. official attention to the Sunday
School on the purt of the synod itself. The first
· general Sunday School committee was ap,Pointed in
1920. Not until 192?, hOWeTer, vaa an •41tor appointed who wa.s directly responsible to the otticial
Sunday School .Board ot the Synod. tTp until this
time t4e ed~tore had 'been employes ot Concordia Publi~hing House. Dur~ng the period 1923•1926 th~re
were joint meetings of the genex·al Sunday school
Board. and the general SChool Board. These two
s.r oupe ·requested the Synod to establi.s h one boa.rd
end one ottiee, This was done in 1932. The unified
Board of Christian Education provided leadereh1p,
both for the echool and the Sunday School. Comprehensive attention was ~iven to tb.e de•elopment ot
Sunday School leadership t a.s well as the provis1o.n
of the mat&I"ials needed for the program. The progr8Ul ot editorial work on tho Sunda.7 Schoel neeeasi t ~ted the addition of other stat! members throughout the yea.rs. This meant a apeciclization for Val'ioua grade levels and made it possible to provid•
i?tlp1"0Ved materials.22

The bas-i c educational philosQph7 e.nd the extension ot

the Sunday School as a recognized component

or

the eduea•

tional s'tru~ture wa$ stated by the ?resident Qf The Lut h eran ClJ.urch-I11aeouri SYJiOd, J.

w.

Behnken.

A toatu2'e whieh ha$ helped to make the Sund~ School
movement a very ettective adjunct to the Christian
education program ot our congregations is the fact
that the materials ottered are definitely Scripture21Tape-1·eoorded inteniew vith ¥au.l Koenig, St.
Louis, i'l1ssour1, March 14. 1960.

~2Tape-recorcled interview with Arthur L. Hiller, St.
Louis, I1issouri, tiarch 20, 1960.
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centered, Chr1st•eentere4 1 rede%%4pt1on-centered.
There nlso has been conaiderable improvement 1n traini ng tho te·41c'h ers o:r Sunday School. Special. couaea
are offered in eongregationa and 1n Sunday School
teachers institutes. no~e and more of o~ Sunday
School ~eachei,e qe taking theee course.r, and thua . beeoming better equipped £Gr teaQhing the Seriptw:ea.•
;.~ pe:t'sOn must ea,, however• that we are !~ from. perf ect in that respect. In too iiinny co~eg&.t·i ons sund&y School teachers meetings ~e not held regularly,
The matter is of such tremendous impor·t ance that congree;ations should think :ln tel'ms o:£ weekly meetings.
1..·hen y~u consider the taet that imny children may be
gained for tbe Sunday School who could not be gained
for a Cbriatian Dey School and, furthermore, the
fact that there are parents who do not telte advantage
oi' sending t heir children to 41 Christie Dq Sehoc>l

even where the cong11egat1on ofte.rs this type of
training, a person can well underst~nd that a good
Su.no.e.y S~hool is a nece~sity.. ~'hen properly <:onductod it will a,eomplish much in the growth of
Scl:'i11tur-al knowledge and .a deepening or faith.23
Allt1m Jab.smann., General .sect·etary 0£ the Sunday

School movement since 1959, ~pent some yeal"s with A. Co
Mueller and became se11sitive to the· needs oi' the ·Sunday

School in ~he Lutheran ChlU'Qh.......M~ssouri Synod,

The seeds

tor the ul timo.te er.ctenaion of the Sunday Schoel were em-

ph~size.d and e•aluuted bf this Sunday School leader.

Re

ste.ted;
With this attemr,.t at developing a tota.1 · curriculum
structure, a lQt o·f pro111otiou weat into the exte·n si.on
of the Sunday School ~tructur~ in the loea-1 l)&.rish,
beoause in a goe>d many lo~al Sunday S~hools we were
still satisfied with having a single unit, or two-

unit· org$.nizat1onal etructw,e that served only the
age.s £our to i'ourte,en,.

At least we had ve::y 11ttle

2 3un1;u'bl1ehe<.l tsaa.y by ,T. w•. Behnken, written 1n res poi1se to inquiry, st. Louist fl!ssoux-1. January 21, 1960.
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?eyond a single high ecbool :Sible Cla~s in the typical f'liaaouri Synod congregation. \le also went ahead
with the preparation of a new Nureor:, course with
cor rel ated handwork o.nd visual aids und extensive
teachei·e·• helps. \le developed a f 0ur-year cycle ot

less ons for tbe Kindergarten, l?riinary, Jun:S.or, In-

termediate and Seniox• departme.n ts. T·his is a very
lar ge scale undertt\king. Even though one can tell
i t in a sentence, it in'\relved years of work. W
e
al s o prepared two lev&la ot materials for high school
you.th, u. s i x- .) 'ear course ot discussion guides and
t etAchers ' helps for young p"ople, and we have an on(l;Oing production progl':'Nn ot quarterly guides and
t eachers 1 manual8 for Adult Bible cl~ases. W
e were
concer ned further with the preparation ot other
·teaching hol ps such a s f1la strips. A number or ~en
on our sta t! participated in producing much ot the
v isu{il aid mater ial that is prosently available
through Concordia Publishing Bouse, film strips and
~ ser!~s of m-0tion picture2. We worked on correlated
handwork for a number of departments. we enlarged the
toaching quarterlief;l and we developed new quarterl ies f or these new levels ot responeibi.l it¥•
I t.ientioned tht.t along with this one or t~e major
proble~s of our Board .waste find and trniu an adeCJUiitte atitfi' e.nd we are continually wrostling ,·, 1th the
problem of finding qualified curriculum. writers becaus e very few people have had a background ~o~biflat ion ot theolot'Y, education and writing aud no we
uave to hop e !or l)·eOp1e who are willing to develop
this interest and dedicate their talents to this
task. It is a very m.e.jor problet1 which s.lmost all
Protestant denominations are taeing.
\-Je

have constantly promoted district !ield work.

1953, at t he edueationsu. conference

or

In

Boar4 in
Milwa.Uke.e, we urged our district Boa.i:ds of Eduoat1oa
to get .b ehind the organiz1ne 9£ circuits, Sunday
Scll.ool associ tttlon$ anf.1 conferences which would be
held at least once or twice a year and since that
t illle a rough count indiQates more the.n 400 such associa tions. The ~e gener-e.lly n1eet in the spring and
i n t he !all. This means thut perhaps more .than fift7
11ercent or the 90,000 Sunday School workers ot The
Luth er6\n Cb.u1·ch--I·1ies.ouri Synod. meet together twice
a yee.r for i~ter-parish leadership training which is,
O\U'
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l ~h ink• a phenomenal ptograa.24

Geox·ge J. i'leyer, on the .Ee.at Coa$t, also stated some

of h1s ! indingo, which are corroborated Qy the collated
evidence o! thiti eha:p·t er.
l.t i s necessary, of couree, that a Sunday 3chool ·

have well-trained and we1l qualified teachers; that
t i'i.ey always have a f'reah and thorough knowledge of
the s ubj ect 't o be taugllt1 and t hat ·they moke the

most o! overy moment allotted to t b• m. w"here th•
congreg~tion h~G no Ch.t'iatian Day School it would
s e em t o be necessary to -ar:ua.nse £or a Va¢ation Bible

~cb.ool• pe.1·baps a.luo a Saturday Sohool 1 in addition
to t hor ouBh inst~"Uction before Cont!rmation.

I am inclined to s~y that our SW1doy J chool is
bc:t·ipturo...centered if the S'lltlday Sehool lessons are
fai thtul.'l y ·taught, but the teache» can add or detr!:l.c t .t:'rom 'this quality. I might add t.hat much depends upon the~na~tor or the superintendent of the

Sundu;y Sohool. c:::::>

Beginning

ot O.i"!icial Synodically-

3ponsorod a~d Di Focte.d Teacher
Train i ng :1t ru:-ti:a3 with Luke

Soma ot the initiel probleme \·1 hich commanded the im-

mediate~ e:tteution ot the leader& in the Sunday School

movement had been elucid~ted by Luke in his brief pres0I1tet i en.;
:the essayist was requested to aei~ver a 1.>aper on the
t ·opio: Pf:Z 2chcol versts Sw:idaz sobool. The diaj unction n th!s toy!e ~nd!aatos a ser!oua situation.

Ve must replace the ''veraua" \fitb a 0,oujunotion

24Tapc~reeor ded interview with Allun Jahsmann,
Louis, l'' lissou.ri, Ii arch 10, 1900.

st.

2 5.Letter frcm Gc,orge J. Heyer, W•eterl:y, Rho4• Ia.

land, to 1·1artin liuendsobke, Januar-y 13, 1960.
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which 1nd1oatea harmony, oooperation, unity of aia
and spirit.
i1..

Serious S1.tuat:Lon ot the Recent Po.st

'E'tleryone present knows that the idea of day school
ye~e, Sun4ay S0ho0l was not. mer·e ly the passing obse1·va ion of one man. There. was a time, when every
word ot encouragement ro» one. agency wae r•garded as
a slap in the face ot the other• There was a time
when it was ea.rnestl.y maintained that theae two agen¢ies oou;d not prosper side. by side. For a ti~e
there was danger ot develop1ng two distinct oampe.
?astora, congregations, and whole districts of Synocf s were sometimes termed ae n4ay sohool men" or
1
0
• s unda.y-sobool men.
.By an overe$timation of the
S:Unday School some were actually led to believe that
the Sunday School could take the place ot the da7
scb.ool. Jy an UZ>.dei,estimation of the SW1dq School·
many others closed an important door to missionary
expansion for their day achoole.26

The essQyiat .l1ste4 cause$ of misunderstandings~
"School paternalism'-! was the firsrt cause listed.

Luke

claimed that the ChrlLsti81l home, wae ofttimes neglected and
the responsibility

ot the parents \lnde~ned beoause it

was felt that the eohool had· all the answere.

He stressed

the necessity of training the chil4 before the sixth or
seventh year and also after the fourteenth year.
f oetor

or

Anothe.r

misunderstacding, whioh was perhaps the bae1o

emotional reason tor i,eaistanoe• was the suppression of

lay activity and expreasion.

Although Luke recognized

that t ·h is wae not a determined or organized eftort., the
'

bo..sio conQept that. onl7 the ,paster OI' the. day achool
26william a. Luke, "Oiaon, Simon. toveet Thou He?"
unpubl1$hed mimeographed essay, July 9, 1929, P• 1.

1~7
teacher should teach religion seemed to guide the thiDking of The Lutheran Ohurch-M1asour1 .S)'1lod in tbe early
days ot' the Sunday Sohool.

Another ingredient of mis-

~derutandiug was the 1ndefin1'beneas of the term "8unda7
So~ool."

In the ea»l7 yes.rs of the Sunda;y School• both

in Lutheran and non•Lutheran contexts, po~iciea were lacking because earl:, Sund,q Schools were frequently begun b7

laynen, opposed by at least a segment of the clergy, and
grew rapidly with very little experienGe to draw upon~

Until in Tbe Lutheran Ohurch--Missouri Syuod the
leadership was undertaken first b7 the Eilglish District
and then later by the· General Sunday school Board, a

scattered and diverse patte~ had developed.

A lack of

uniform!ty and utiliza·t ion o.r sectarian id•as and inaterial gave rise tom.any of the tears and cautions.

This

adoption of non-LutherQD. SUnday School features by inexperienced and untrained workers wae to be eXpected because ot' the tirm opposition which the Zunday School had

first eneountered.

Bew £eaturea we~e adopted with en- ·

thueiasm without weighing their ultimate effects or with•
out establishing a proper relationship with the full edu~
cational structure of the. church body.

Until 19lj non-

Lutheran guides and handbook, ba~ ~een used and were stt.11
1n evidence.

'l'he aims and obJecti•ea ot the Sunday School

were contused and largely non-directed.

The non-Luther,ui

idea of the Sunday School being the children's church was
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a source ot grave oonce:i,n thi'O\ighout the S11"1od..

The

tirat

materials prepared were a0.mewha.t J.'eetrioted. in ton an4
limi·t e·d p.ri.ma..rily to school-age children.

After evaluating the baalc causee for miaunderatanditlgs ot the pa.st, Luke, in a constructive manner. deaeribed

the changing attitudes

or

the pr'9sent.

The Christian ele•

ltio·n tary school, as a reeult of Wor·l d War I, had- become a
reo.ogni ied and well-direQted pr1muy agency ot The Lu.-

. theran Church•-M1asou~i S;,ited.

~he Lutheran Sunday SchQol

had g&ined tJOme o·f .ticial recognttion 1n. 1911 when Oon.cordia .Publishing aeuse began p:rod1,1.e1ns improved lit.e ra-

ture for the Sunda1 Soho~l and the significant official
reeo~-nition when the Synod appointed a gene~al Sunday
School B~ard in 1920.
Clearer objectives were achieved by m$.e tinse with
dis trict s~per1ntenden.t a and boari.s of ed1,1cation.

The

wide !ield or the Lutheran Sunday School as $Upplementai7
to the work of the day. eohool was defined.

The Concordia

Series SundQ7 School leaaona beeam.e the ·JJ18in aouroe of
Sunday Sohool literature.
ship training.

A begtnn1ns wee made in leader-

-The relationship o! the Sunday Sohool witk

ether educational agencies within the Churc~ w·a s stu.died.

The Sunday SQbool 1 when properly oon4ucte4, can only serve
to help achieve the aime and ob~ectives ot Christian education in general, Luke felt.

Finall~ Luke evaluated the

organizational progress up to that d&te and showed that,
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not only were individual Sunday Schools muc~ better struetu:eed, but that o1rcu1·bs, diatricts, yes• S;yuod itself,.

had a trnmework which could prove to be effective in the

futuPe,

lie alluded. to some af the assoeiations which

. we~e springing up and which oould prove to be a source ot
··growing blessing for the Sunday School movement.

Luke

concluded h.i s essay withs

However, if anyone now thinks· that all is wall and
l ittle vo1"k r emains, be has not sen1:1ed the r.segnitude
of the task now before us.. '.fo put down on paper ia
one thing , 'b1..1t to imp1•ea·a upon the mind, conscience
and heart or eve-ry pastor, t•acher. father, mother,
c;md eh.il<i of the Nissolll'i Synod is quite anotller

tb.ing. When only about 42 percent of our 01'%1 ehildren o.x.·e enrolled 1n our day schoola, when we rank
fifteent·h among the ·1;.w enty-one Lutheran bodies of
the 7Jn ited St e.tee ill the average e.xutollment of Sunday School pupil.a per minister, and eleventh per
cong1·egation I when we are eurrounded in tho Dnted
. St ates alone by more than sixty million unchu.rched
peopl.e, with ttreut;y-five million childl."en q.t'id YO\UlS
people who receive ne religious instruotion of any
kind ; when !else syetems or· peyohology, pedagogy,
and eduoe.tion continue to threaten on every side;
when we remombe-r the grip whiob the Old .Adam ha.s

upon our time, will and pook-et'book1 then we. cannot
se:: r the:li the task has been oomplet1id. Today the
Savior's searching question is directed to you and

me z

1

'Bim.o n, Simon, lovest ·thou He?"

Unlesa you and

I and all other workers and supporters of our church
can ti"Uth!ul.ly answer, "Yea, Lo:r:dt Thou knowest that

I love Thee," our church will .fail in its grand eomBut whaii ia
our task?

miesion °Feed I>ly laUJ.ba; .reed fly ab.eep. rt

Our Task

l'l ore inatx·ucrtion f OJ... ota> O\ffi. children
Moi~e instruction for mox·e children
·B et·ter izu,truetio~ !or more ehildren

l'io.re and better inst:ruction tor youths aQd adults
Better equipment and fi~anQial support.27

- .

2?Ibid., PP•

,-4.

The professional educators of The Lu~he·r an Ohurch-

Missouri Synod began to add tbeir weight of approval and
assistanec to the Ounde.1 Scheol •
•l\n

historical ehan~e became evid$nt in the C&ntral

.Distric-t , moving from an open censure of the Ene;lish Dis-

trict to a oarefully devised manual which grew out of

atl:

essay read to the convention in l~ert l-!ayn:e., Indian,1.,
June 22~27 • 1930,.

This booklet of eighteen and one-halt

peges embodied the relev~nt psychological factors and oonv~yed to all Sunday School workers a eleer picture or
their !unatio~ and the place ot the Sunda~ School in the
educational structure of the individual con~egation. 28
By the year 192, th~ general Sunday School Board Aad
coruG t;o grips with ttJ.ost of the maJoi, problems which con~

tinued to challen(]e the Sunday Sohool.

The members o!

the· Boa rd beg~n a syeteme.tic and dis·c riminating ~ollee-

tion 0£ strlt1'sties, reQast and au3!3,ented the Cor.icordia

Publishing Bouse li teratuve and had begLUl the diff ioul t

task 0£ bringing to bear e'V$D.fSelic.al compulsion on all
the congregations of syttod to use the uniquely S01'!pture..

based, Obrist-centered Luthe~an material . of Concordia Publishing House • . This was retlecte4 in restilar conventions
'by the ereatio,n of' a perm.llnent Sunday Sc,hool board to

28 p.. L. Dannenfeldt, Tl'.le :tuth"ran Sunday Gcho-ol
(Lancaster, Ohio: The Wilkinson Prlutlng Oo:npany,. n.d.• )'

;e~~·1,.
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assiat all oong·r egatione in p.reeerving and imp~oving their

Sunday Schools, as well au in establishing and maintaining a truly Lutherfm Sor1pt"ural a,ruoture.

This board waa

then charged officially with providing all neoesaaI7 lessons and pertine.nt literatui,e.

Concordia Pu.bliehing House

was, and had been since 1911• the source of all appropriate Sunday Sobool supplies.

The ar»angement between the

Sunday Seho9l Board and Concordia Publishing Hous.e pro- .
.

.

vided for an editor for Sundrq- School litera~e, who ·was
ofi'icio.lly sancti.oned at the 192, eynodical ootlvention.
1fovertheless, it waa etill appanent that th~ Sunday School

had not oom.e of age as yet, eince the official action 4id

not deem it wise to have this edivor devote bia tull time
to Sunday School work alone, no~ did 1t seem propitious to
the delegates in this convention to merge the Sunday School
Boax'<l with the general School :.&ofil'd.

Instead several Joint

meetings a :y ear were suggested, in which the plans for the
f'utu.re oc,uld be discussed and coop•rative relationships

established.29 This creation of the general Sund&1 S~hool
Board resulted in a planned approach to meet the pressing
problems of this period, coping primarily with the teacher

training concern.

'.ll'hie three-member board (.Paul Koenig,

pasto~ of Holy Cross Lutheran Chuoh,

st. LOuia-,

I11aaour1,

29Proeeedin,., The Tu'Vangelical Lutheran Synod ol
t11asoux-l, Ohio aii:= Other .States (St. Louisa Concordia Publishing liouse, 1923), P• 50,
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serving ae chairman1 Tbeodore Kuehnert• professor at Con-

cordia TeachePs College, River Yoreet, Illinois, tr•••·
ure.r.; P. E. Kretzmann, pl'ofeeaor at Concordia SeJAinary,

St. Louis, Missouri, secretary) hel4 monthly meetings.

In the triennium tro~ 1923-1926 thia Board held foUJ1
joint meetings with the general School Board.

They ac-

cepted as theiv ma3or obJect1ve the •stablishment of Lutheran principles in eve17 Sunda, School in S:,tlod, oalling t or more extensive use ot synodioal literature as pro-

vided by Coneor.dia Publishing House and a greater feeling
of responsibility on. the part of synodical distJ:iQts, in•
dividuals and congregations with regard to Sunday School

work .

It was

B

source of serious concern to this !ii-st

oonittee that some congregat10l)s were still using SUlldq
School literature neither authorized by s111od nor issued

under its censorship.

In the report o~ this general sun~

day School Board the training o~ teachers became one of
the maJor problems.

A oo~~espondence course for teachers

had been instituted by Kretzmann4 howeV'er, the editott ot

the Sunday School materials, Luke, found that he could
only de•ote a small part of hie time to thie correspondence
cours.e and carry on hie other duties ..

-------'l'he Junior Bible

Student was 'being edited at this time and the Sundp.z Sohool

Weacbers $¥1il'terly was ~n the process of being born.

The

correspondence was voluminous in the Sundq School otfi.ce1
allot these pressures resulted in the membership of the

1,,
Board being increaaed to tiTo b~ Je.u\18.l7 4, 1927.30

New Sunda7 School assooiat1ons an.a. teacher trainillg
ineti'tutes needt4 uniform and informed guidance by S:,nocl
through districts end respective 41atriot boards.

Dia-

oriniinating stat1st;1cs had been assembled by William Luke
1n internal interpretation.

tables

W$re

Evaluat1-.e in nature, these

usually included, at least tort-he next few

years, in the ~ro(:eedinstt•

B,oniEJ statistics :published Just

as Luke ~ook over his d~t1es· s•ve him an idea ot the sun~ .
d{j.y Sohoo·l situation.

'FABLE 2

§unday Schools

Pupils

·Pee.chers

1926
Incrsase

2,405

10,

170,722
8·,575

16,519

192?

2,483
81

18lt576

16,883

C

Increase

1,237

10,854

364

"~Qeee(lina, Missoltt'i SYt!Odi 1929, P• 71.

Later on 1 ae the Statie'tioal Bureau developed its

s1'"..ills and teehniquea in collectiilS data sc1ent:U1cally,
their statistics became more valuable an4 lent themselves
more etfect.i vel;y to scientific tabulation and evaluatiorh

At this stage strettuo~s means we~e undertaken to el1m1aa.te

non-Lutheran. features which had orept into zany of the
30Procee4ing•,· I11ssouri s111od., 1926, PP•

a2-a,.

Sunday Schools betore eupervieion or direction vaa exercised either by the oongrega,ioa itselr or general Synod
.o ~ the distrie.ts ot Synod.

.Progress waa evi4&nt in cre-

ativity and reorgani.zation.

A handbook was in prepara-

t.ion ana tea.eh.er training remained perhaps the greatest
problem.

Administration and supervie1on were being aa-

aieted and more complete and reliable statistics were 'being gathered.
In l932, despite the dep~edat1on of the 4epresa1on•
the SundQy School e.o ntinued to move in a supportive man...

ner.

The Sunday School aoard was amplified to include

not only the tormer members, but also a teacher, J. 1'1..

f unge, another Seminary professor, Theodore Engelder, and
two laymen. Oscar Kunz and

w.

H. Behrens.

There was much

intc~aotion at this time with the SY1)od1ca1 committee on
schools.

Theodore Kuehnert ot Concordia Teachers College,

River Eorest, lllinoist was liaison membeP of both boards.
1'he problem

or

introducing uniquely Lutheran literature of

Concordia I.l\1blishing Reuse seemed to be well on the w&:3 to
~inal solution.

A sui•vey conducted resulted in the tol-

lot,ing .figures;

3
INOREAS~ L.1 USE 4JlD CIROULA.TIOP. OF
~~BLE

CONCORDIA LITERATURE•
1<)10
1221
1926
Enrollment
5,,543
120,625
l?0.?22
Literature
none .
5~,000
160,260
•.Proceeding!, Misaou~1 Synod, 19~2, P• 92•

!22!
220,988

2,9,700
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The st11t1sties of the d~cade Just finished were 11ot
only i l llJ.Ilt:lriating , but wez•e n<>w cast in the frame ot re:r-

erence of' the congrege.t1onnl · strengtb of Synod it.eel!.
TAB.LE 4
COI'lPARt~TlVE ilUND; ..Y SCHOOL AND SOHOOL BTATlSTICS

1920-1930•

Oongrega"l;ions

Schools
S\Ulday

Sc:hools

1920

1m

m2

3,283

~.565

,.843
1,,39

l,}10

1,58?

,.!l;oc,edin39i, Missouri Synod,

1,,38
2,297
19:;a, P• 92.

2,847

Much e~phas is was placed on the pre-echo~l and postschool departments of the Sunday School.

The Qf!icia.l

records reflected the concern that the $unday School was
conEi derec:l the children's church and planned efforts w,re
set in motion to inolv.d e the attenda nce

pupils in church se.r vicea.

or

Sunday School

The work of the editor ot Sun-

day School materials was evaluated and ho was authorized

to seek assistance in the rapidly expa.nding production ot

Sunday School literature.

For such assistance Luke called

upon Theodore Graebner, pr,oteasor at Ooncordia. Seminary,
some pastors in the field with skills in writing ae well
as t heological ability , Carl Kretschmer, A.

o.

Mueller and

R.R. Ceemmerer, and a Seminary student showing great
promise• Lothar Bra&unig.

A notable eb.1ft of e•phaeie vaa

a lso reflocted a t this 19;2 Synoclieal convention inasmu.c h
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as it was declded that the Sw:lda7 School ahould be developed with, f .o r and &J.'Ound the Ohristian element&J.7

school.

To accomplish this purpose a general board ot

Christian education was eatabl-18hed·, which embraced both

the Committee on Sohools and the general Sunday Sobool
Board.

The gen~ral ch~irman was the aforementioned

n.

Theodore Kuehnert.

J • . Eggold, pastor, vas the »ecord-

ins secretary and the Sunday School Board contributed the
ins i ght s and energies

w.

H, Behrensi J.

n.

or

Paul Koenig., Theodore .Engelder,

Runge aad Oeoar Kunz.

As an indieat1on that the Sunday School was no

longer the eontro~ereial issue t hat it had been, not too
much about Sunday Schools appe.a red in professional jour-

nals.

P. E. Kretzmann detailed the methods to

be

util-

ized in the ever expanding Dibie class framework develop-

ing in the Sunday School.

Be suggested that a •ar1oty of

methods be used for vital presentation,

(l) lecture

method ; (2) outline discussion method; (3) outline anal-

ysis with members ot the group leading the dia~useion;

(4) t:opical question method.

The methodical and analyt-

ioal development of the Sun4ay School, as it extended
through the high school iuto the adult level, was expe_~
d1ted and implemented b7 ayaod.ical di~ection.31

}lp . E. Kretzmann, "Pr•ctical Suggestions tor Conducting Bible Classes,• Ooneo£41a Theological Monthly, V
( December, 1934), 9,2.
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In 1930 the Sunday School appeared in popular publica.tione such ae

~

favorable light.

For in•tance, the eatabl1sbaent

Lutheraa Vitgeao in a auoh more

or

the

E•angelical Lut~eran Sunday School Aesociation ot Northern
Ohio had a ~eQord attendance ot 443.

a.

F. Wind, CitJ

Missionary in .But.f a.lo, N'ew York, waa 1Jhe main speaker.

Apparently this was the aeoond convention since it was
stated that the first convention bad been held at Grace
Lutheran Church in Cleveland, Ohio with an. attendance of
281.

Martin Ilse, Junior• of Geneva, Ohio, waa elected

chairman.

This appeared as a news item on the t1rat page

o f ~ Lutheran \f1t11ea1 assemble4 aud edited by the editorial staf't.'2
A final note of caution had been voiced by nartin

Som.mer, prof ess,or at Concordia SeJD.inary • who bad utilised

-~

a dramatic titl.e from the International
Journal of )leli•
.
gious EdUOf;t1on to set pastors th~nk~ng .ae~iousl)' about

their Sunday Schools.

Sommer utilized the statement ot

L.. A. \•ieigle, who in a confessional •oo4 had etateds

I believe in the Sundq S~ool..

I am . frank ..to s~,

howeve~, that with one or two exceptions my Sund61'
School teachers did me more harm than good.. They
were untrained and incompetent and begot within me
careless habits and ~rong attitudes.

Sommer observed that apparently in the Sunday School movement epcken o:r 1n thi& arti.c le, m.e.thod bad been

32Th! Luthe18!_1 Witness, LII (June 20, 1933), 216.
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overemphaei2ed and content bad been seriously neglected.

The Semtn&Jzy professor coneiuded with the statement that
such an indictment should cause all Lutheran Chr1$t1ane to
look carefully at ~heir Sunda7 Schools.

The Sund~ School

~ep,reeented a g.t'ave responsibility for the pastor.

Sommer

also turned to the Sunda.1 School teaQhe.r a, stating 'bhat

they cannot be too cut'etui and eonscientiQus in their

prepa.rntion.
was provided

I-1.o tivation to:r: the Sunday School teo.chers
by

a quotation of appropriate Bible pae&ages,

emtha sizinf; particularly 2 'l'imoth7 2al5 an<1 Jues ,=1·''
'l.1\10

important events oe.c urt.ted pertaining to the sU.ti-

day School.

A committee had been appointed by the pres-

ident ot eynod to prepare a systematic training course

ror Sunday Sehdol teachers.

This committee had .been work•

ing 1.'ait,h !ully tor two years and the general plans wf$r-e
almost ready to be published.34 Seeondly, another inatitute £or the trainiug ot Sund~ School teachers had come
into being•. The institute of the Evangelical Lutb.faran

Sunday School Association ot Northern Ohio had been established and was in opel:'ation.

The lead.era of this in-

stitute had developed a training course of s1:xt7-eight
;;l'le.rtin s·ommer, "An. Acc\l&a.t ion Aga1nat the Sundq
School,,. The Lutheran W!tnesa, L (August 18, 1931) ,. 18 •
.....,_....

'

b

34E. J. Friedrich., "who.t•a the Jews?,"~ Lu.tb.eran
Witness, LVII (January 25, 1938), 18.
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lessons eo~ering a pe~iod

or

tvo ye~a.

On sixteen Thurs-

days, eight in the early part of the year and eight_in the
fall., two lessons were presented each ei,elling and were to

!ill an important need tor the systematic training of the
,.

Sunday Schoel teachers. in that area,35
Up to 19;5. the training of more than twenty-tive
thousand Sunday School teachers _had been left largely to
the efforts of pastors.

Although a number ot institute&

had sprung up, they oerved only a •ery small part o.t the
total tea ching foroe.

1... tew study oourees had beo-n de-

veloped, 'but t here had b&fn rao basic plan to weld the
vast body. of lay e.hu.roh vo~ker.a into a unit for the ad-

vaneement of Ohristian. education..

John

w.

Bebo.ken, who

had been elected p~esident of The Lutheran Church--..~is•
souri Synod in the 1935 canventioa to succeed Frederick

Pfotenhauer• had appointed a collU!dttee to work out a pro.
gramo

This col@dtt•e stated the general needs o.t the

Sunday

.Sehool movement and prep.red an opening series ot

00\1X's$s !or the training of teachers and proapectiTe
teachers.

As a matter of p~lic-: , the;' decided to plaoe the

training of toachera primarily 1n the hands o! local cou~

e;regations.

Jhis oolllll1ttee as,umed two maJor obJectiveaa

(l) to help to pro•ide congregations with more 1atell1geat

35s, J. Friedrich, "Wha1:'a th.e Newa?," ~ L\lthery.
\Ji tnees, ;LtlI (Februar.y 8 ., 19~8), '4•
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and consecrated lay lea4erehip; (2) to develop a higher
degree of efficle·n cy and greater r•ali zat1on of reepoaaibility on the pat-tot those directly Pe.11:icipating 1n tb.e

most 1mpor~ant work of the Church, name~y the teaching o!
the· Vord of God.

Thie committee felt that certain aub-

ject·s should be treated in o·r gatti-zed courses, aoeompanied
by published textbook& and a bat.t ery

ot teats,

and

it

sought men who could write iii t ·h e 1'ollowing e.rei\e&

doc-

trine, Old Testament• New Testament, church art, church
history and missions, organizat1·o n and administration;

learning to know the child and, fiUally, the teaching processo

As, writers cam, to grips with the actual prob~em of

preaent:tng this material, the commJ.ttee saw the val.ue o!
including an instructor's guide.36

The miesion features of the Sunday School beoame evident.

In 1-lilwau.kee, Wiscouein the Sunday School movement

infiltra.te4 into what had. been stron.gho·lds ot German Lu•
thel:'an1Slll.

l!'r. F. Selle, pastOJ.!' at Emmaus, l'lilwaUkee,

Wiecon~in, atated that 1936 ~as the titth anniversary ot

their Sunday School.

Di:rJtect'l1 attribut-abl.e to the activ-

l ty of th4$ sunds;y School t .i !ty-eix pu.pile were gained ror

their Christian elemeaitary school.

Their Sunday Soh.c,ol

began with tventy-tive pupils in 1931 and five years
36co:mmittee on sund,q School ~eacner '1'rainin1s. "~e
Gonco;'dia Teachcar T.r aining seriest" ~ Lu3ineran W1tn.ese,

LVII (February 22, 1938}, 5?,

.
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later enJoyed an enrollment of J,O.
School bad completed

fA

F1t't7 in the Suncta1

two-year cateohe'tioal course, were

confirmed and were attending Bible claoa.

Nineteen chil-

dren had ·been baptized as a direct reault o! the Sunday

School activity.

Thie glowing repor1' reflected a positive

accept ance of the Sund~ School 111-t o the congregational

· structure of Christian education.

This former stronghold

of German Lutheranism now had ,bitted from oppoeition. to
effective use of thie auxiliary educational agency in
teaching the Bible.,?

I n t he final conventiQn of Synod in the l930'a the
Sunday School proponents urged. the delegates to adopt

o.

Mueller, editor ot

some otrong recommendations.

A.

Sunday Seh ool literatu~e,

supported bJ a re.s pected

Wfl8

and representative coJDmittee.

soae dissat1sfaotion had

been expressed concerning existing Sunday School -materials.

I n this fro.me of r.eterence the president ot Synod

had app61nted a c.ommittee to study the pi,ob.lem c,£ pro-

viding more adequate lite~atu:re, not only tor the Sunday
School movement, but for other part-time agencies.

The

conve.n-t1on was asked to approve appointment of this oom-

mitee and to authori~e the oempletion ot the anticipate4
work by this comm.ttee-.

91he Board ot Directors was

"!>?Fr. F . Selle, "S,ueoess
J.Jitqea,h LV (May

~ Lu_ther~n

or

Mission SU11day Schools,"

19, 19,6), 168.
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empowered to authorize the necessary expense in carrying
out ·this work· of evaluation and, 1! necessary, of tbe
~reation of an entirely new ee~iee, or groupa ol aeries,

to meet the needs of The Lutheran Ohurch--Miasour-1 Synod
in __1 ts S~day School endeavors• 3S
./

The duodecade extending :Crom 1920 to 1940

· Summary,

marked the close of a fruitful period of improYament and
, •

progress,

Despite the

11

boom-buat" influences which

strengthened materia~ism and se,ularism and 1~ spite of
the p·a ra l;y~ing effects ot a gloom-pervaded depression
which round ministerial oandi~ate& of The Lutheran Church
-i-Mi ssouri Synod "standing idle in the marketplace• u· the

Sunday School movement continued its march toward c;om-

·plete and grateful acceptance.

The gradual shift from

r urul dom:i.nanoe to a greatex- percentage

or

urban congre-

gations made the progress of the 611nday School more urgeut
and ' crucial.· Although
little home mission expansion wae
.
~

reported 1n this period, one ot the most eftioient aad
e'rfective tool!? for m1ss1oru,, the Sunday School, was be•
ing further refined and perfected..

Paul Koenig gave ex-

pression to the tu.eleee motivation which prompted not
only the leaders of th1a synodical body, but also pae~ora

and laymen and laywomen in the field, to continue working
for the Lord in this educational auxiliary.

Motivationally,

~6P.r99eedin5s, Missouri Synod, 1938, P• 115.
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Koenig stateda
Religious · educat·i on, no one will dispute, should be
bee;un in the home and should right there receive the
largest share of attention. This 1nclu4es the task
of cr eating a risht att1tu4e toward marriage and towards ohildren.--no emall task in our dt;cy, in which
childr en ar e no longer regarded as a heritage ot the
Lord. And 1! the Lord Jesus is right in quoting the
well-known words of the Eighth :Psalm, "Out of the
mouths of babes and sucklings Thou hast perfected
pr ai ae, '' Na tthew 21116, are we· not Justified in working £or the rehabilitation of the home and in paying
more a ttention than ever to the preschool child as
well as to the children or the Beginners' and Prio~y departments of Out' Sunday Schools? The danger
o! being adult-minded and overlooking the children
i n. our pastoral woPk 1s always great; but the danger
of slighting the work among the tin1 tots in the
ho~c0 and in our Sunday-schools is verhaps groate~.
And yet there ie hall'd.17 au age in the lite of a human being when impres~ions are more lasting, moro deoiaive for the whole future• than at tbis age; there
io h,~dl y &n age when the inarvelous trutha or Je.aua
a~d lii a love, ot a kind Father in heaven, of answered ·
pr uyers , .find a more reo.dy response th.an at th1s age
of early childhood. w'hat a.re we doing to make the
mos t of a wonderf ul opportunity to win the little
ones not only f or Baptism, but ror Christian education aa well? ~e are to see to it that at the earliest possible moment the7 may become oonecious ot
the grace and love of their Savior, form prayer habits; and learm to appreciate Bis holy Vol'd. The
Cr edle, or Foat Boll, the Beginner$' and Frime.ry departments, offer avenues or service for the teaching
ministry that are bouad to result in inestimable
blessing tor the little ones concerned, for their
parents, for the home, and tor the Church. Experi-.
ence has taught us that little ones won at this early
age for regular instruction, for instance, in the
Sunday School, are more readily kept with the Church
t han those with who~ we come 1n touch at a later
period in life. 'We si.noerel7 hope tbat much more
thorough-going work .m47 be done for thie age by the
pastors ot the ChurQh and that suitable materials tor
the instruction and guida.110& of parents may be »laced
into our pastor&' hands. In the meen. time let no
pastor n$flect his homes, the OJ:Lad1e .Roll and the
Beginners and Primary departments of ~he Sunda7school, in order that our little ones like fimothJ"
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1na.y know t he Holy Scriptures "fro• a child. "'9

I n analytical form evaluating the Sund8J" School,
Koenig raised some interesting questions relating to the
role of t he pastor:

I n very many of our congregations 110 day-school exi Gts1 aud religious i nstruction for the children of
school age is l imited almoat entirely to the SUDde.yschool. Wor thousands ot our ch11dr en the Sundayschool t hus becomes the ohief agency for religious

eduoa t i on, f or tens 01· thousands the only agency.

Can we be pastors who are faithf'ul to their calling
if we slight the Sunday-school, if we do not bend

ev er y e f f or t to improve the standard of instruction·?

I t is not enough to have a good organization1 not
enough to have a large enrolment; not enoutdl to have
a group of willing t .e achers and 0!1'ice1.·s; not enough
to be provided with sound literature. The queation
most ur gent ie, How are the c b.ildren instructed?

t'hat k ind of teaohtrs have we? now a.re they being
prepared f or t h~i~ task, and how are they aided in
their \iOrk'l Because of ber justifiable emphasis on
Chri stian education the Lutheran Church has been
called the "teaching Ch\U'ch." Are we living up to
t hat ~at h er fla ttering appela tion?

Shall a consci entious pastor be s atisfied with a
3unday-school only? Or shall not every effort be
n1ade to supplement t he instrue tion in the Gundaysohool by means of S&turday-scho<:>la, eWtll!ler-schools
and w~ek-dny r eligious instruction? The more we re...
ma in conscious ot the high standard of indoctrination
in our day-eQhoola, the mope we shall strive to give
other childr en as tho.r ough s course in the truths of
Ohristianity as we can. -!'his calls for training in
addi t ion to that which is given in our Sw:idayschoola.40
The rapi dly shi f ting socio-economic pressures applied
to this emergent Lutheran S,nod created a tension and

39paul Koenig, "The .Pastor and Religious Education,"
Q.oncordia Th2olo5ic·a l Honthl.:i 1 VI II (M1.1.y, 19,7), ,24-325.
40Ibid., PP• 327-328.
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concern which became particularlt pronounced in 1;he 1930 1 •
a.nd 1940'&.

Breaking loose from the semi-rigid. and

!ining framework ot traditionaliem• the danger
in(!; _into l.ib&ralism 'became very real.

o.

or

0011-

swing-

A. Geisem~n,

11astor of Graee· Luther@ Ohw;och.1 River Forest, Illinois.,
wrestled with this problem..

torical propositions:

Ge.i semann stated some his-

(l) liistory revea~a that the vis-

ibl e Ch~oh of God has periodically tended to decline and
degenerat~.

. are VaJ.'ied:

( 2) i~le causes for these various declines

(a) either the ~ttemp~ to abrogate, abbre-

viate, and neglect parto or all of the inspired tr11ths of
Holy wr it, or (b) to add thereto.

The writer adduces the

Sadduoees as corroboration for the .t·ormer atatemenv and
the Scribes and l)htu;,isees .for the latter.

!rhe third

~reposition was the incisive ques-t ion, •1Do these .facts

or ~he Church'$ hietor1 teach us anything for our own dS,7
and our own problezns?"

The basic rationale ot The Lu-

t heran Ghuroh-f11ssouri Syn,od was then eetablished by
Geisemann1
Our fathers cWlle to these United States in order to
escape the circles ot rationali£Jll which were dominating the religious life of their native land and also
fo1.· the p,urpoee of finding a greate-r meaijure of religious .f'reedorit• so that tney t.night profess tb.e t ·ull
truth 0£ God aud worabip- the Lord accord:ing to the
requirements of llis holy Word and tho dictates of
their consciences.

The price which they paid foR liberty ot conscience
and freedom ot religion made them very caref'ul.t and
rightly so, to preserve the pure doctrine of the inspired B01•iptures 1D its entirety.

They sternly
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refused to acquiesce in the loos•ness ot teaching and
pr actise charaoteriatio ot some of the Lutheran groupa
already operating in the United Statea whon they ar.
rived.

Hence the rounders ot oUP Churc~ organized their own
Synod ot fflissolU-1 1 Ohio, and Other States. They es-

tablished colleges and seminat-ies, published churchpapers, held conferences and synodical gatherings,
and thus preserved a rather unique eolid&rity ot organization and uniformity ot both doctrine and pract ise.
·
A well-nigh perfect unanimity and comm.on agreement
of judgD'lent in questions of oasuistr,- was quite natural for them beeauee ot the great simi lo.rity ot conditions under which their work was done. It must not
be overl-o oked that t hey were- isolated r~om the larger
environment by thei.r foreign tons'Ue.
wher ever conditions are such, the danger is that the
tendency lllOY devel-op to enthrone matte~s or human
judgment as found in the words of eillinent aen, conference resolutions, the opinions o-t authors, and so
f orth, and to give them semething of binding force
upon the conaciencee o! men. We believe we are
justif ied in saying that citations from our own literature !or the purpose or supporting expreesed doctrines or principle-a ot conduct are sometimes accepted without asking whether the case under advisement is covered by the scripture-texts on which such
principles originally were founded.
11oday, when we are facing a world sub3ect to rapid

and frequent changes, when the emphasis of our work
has definitely shifted from the farm to the city,
and when the unchurched masses of Amer1ea have b7
common con$ent become our new and challenging missionfield, any attempt to meet our new task aggressively soon enough t ·eaches the necessity of new
methods, new approaches, and the need of utilizing
new opportunities.
It must be clear to every one that we must find a
definite guiding principle lest some or us become
gui lty of superimposing human opinions on the divine
Vord and others among us by way of violent reaction
abandon supernaturally revealed truths.
Let ue thank God that we have such a prinoiple. It
is simple, Scripturally sound, and enjoye Lutheran
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recognition~ The principle is thisa Whenever you
have a apooific ~ord ot God, clearly applicable to a
given situation, then the Lord has spoken.
Mey t he love of Christ als.o fill our bearts with the

necessary attitudes o! eb!krity and kindness toward
one another, so that we may in~ spirit of Christian
!orbea.rance and proper h\Ulility ever grant to our
brethren in t aith the right of private judgment in
matters of casuistry. Thus, and thus alone, can we
by G~d's grace escape both the Scylla of a dead
trad:l.tionali~m and the OllaryW.is ot a devitalized
l i b eralism.4l.

Thi s t ension was evident in the Sunday School movem~n 'ti of The Lutheran Church--r1issou.ri synod as a new

. period of. d3namio development dawned.

The Stotistical

Yearbook served well ae an e~!ectively scientific tool.
The l'ormal teacher training cour.sos of this synodical

body ~er e in the proeees of being launched.

Not even the

outbreak o f anothe·r ~c:>»ld \lar could stop the forward

movement of this important educational unit developed to

contri bute ef'.tectively to the ove~a.11 objectives of Christian education in The Lutheran Ohureh--Miesouri Synod.

410 . A. Geiseme.nn, "Can We Escape Both Traditional.ism and Liberalism?," Concordia Theological Honthly, VII
(October, 1936), 750-752.

CHAPTEti V

The Histor y 0£ t he Teacher Trainin6

J?r0gram

The hietory o! the Su.nd&y School Teacher Training
Commi t tee, vihieh in 1,50 beca.me

e,

sub-committee of ·the

· £oa r d f or Pcx-isb. l1ducation called the Committee on Leader.s hip Tr aining • f rom the very outset showed

&n

abiding in-

terest in e.e t~bli sh.ing high staadarde and a c·h.allungiilg
l evel oi' a.sp11.,ation.

Al thoug,h teacho.r training was em-

phaai zed a t the HilwalAlcee convention in 1932, no actual
s teps were t aken to. initiate such an enterprise.

Local

leader4ihi p was still hopefully awaited at that time.
19 55, in e. cru(?i&l convention in which John

In

w. ~~~en
sue.
.

eeeded Fred.e·v ick l?lotenhauer, and Ge1•man was heard onl.y

oecaeion&lly on the floor of the convention in contrast
Jo the eat·ly days when spe,c ial _p ermission was giv~n to
· t-ne dele{!;ates o.t t he &nglisl1 tistrict to use English wh-en

addz,ess-ing the chair.man and the convention, teacher train. ins wae em;p-ha&ized in the following maiine1":
That pastors be held to prepare their lay meAbers tor
· werk in the $\l!l.day-acheol and that pastors aud cong~egat.io,n.~ make sueh provisions for tb.e training o:r
· $und{4j-sc1'.tool teachers, so that the time may soon
.c ome when mo teacher will teach in

&.

l11ssoU..ri Synod
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Sunday-acbool who hae Rot »eoeived at leaat some
trainiog,l
Thie proposal ln!Jflected come 01" the warm and agitated dis-..

ou.ss:i.ons which ha.d. already taken plaoe in and around the

Sunday School ortice.
Teac.be:.• training stGtldardizo.11ion was consideved from

all angles in an 1n.t'ormal me•t1ng held March 3t 19'4, to
which H. Oaemmerer, pa$tOr of Mount Olive Lutl:i.e.ran Church,

st.

Louis, Hissou.ri, we.a invited.

On rlaro,h 19, 19·) 4, the

problem of atandardization was handled in the General
Board, with tbe following resolutions

Due to lack or proper organization in the wo:rk ot
t eacher trai ning throughout Synod, our reaul.te have
not been Gatio!actory.. OU:- greatest s hortcoming is a
l ack ot st~nda~dization. With the fixing o! staua.ardst incentives would be create<! for .mo.re intensified 1.-iork on the par~ of the teachers. It was re.solved tb.nt our ~undq-achool ot.1'.1.ce, working together with 11ev• .B. Cae1111e.11e.~ , submit a plan to
bring about general accreditation of tenche~~. and

:;n!l:2,Ptandaris which arG to obtain thro-ughout

Original units were then pre.pared on throe different
levela , th.e lowest level. inte,u ded tor beginning teachers,

· and :Lothar .Braeunig made preparations to wri~e the final

draft in tour units aa had been agreed upon in committee.
1 .i:... c. r-Iueller, ••A Briel History of tl:le 'l1eacher Training Enterprise ot the lioa.i-cl of Olu'istian Eduoation 4uring
the Years 19}4-19,5," an unpublished.., typewritten, twopage art:i.ele deposited w1 th the Conoor<lia .fiistorioal lnstitute • st. Louia, IU&s-0u.ri, together with oth-er pr1maq
evidence ·or th1s reeea;ooh• P• l.

p, 1.

l.70

The Boa:,xi for Parish !.ducation dec14-4 to invite tbe coo»eration o~ competent men in the field and prepared a
libt ef professors" tee.ohere and interested pastors.

A

lively intere.st was shown as the 1nitial ma.tei""i&l waa

mailed out and, whon er"itioisma w,re receiv4d, they were
. ol&.a sitied a.n.d turned over 'bo the committee.

w. o.

Krae1'tt

proJtesso~ at Concordia i'each•rs Cclleget River ~·ox-est,
lllinoie, who· x·eceived this original. mailiaf:h urged the

committee to get together and .find a goodt specitic basis
be!otre they proceeded an,- further.

$ynod also extended

the interest in th.is ares by di~ecting· th.at the f'aoul ties
of the theologieal e.nd teacher eemine.ries be repres·e nted
on thia .Board

ot

Chris·t 1am .'Sduc.ation. aa advisory member&• .

These representatives appeared at a meotins conducted

November 23, 19?5-

By pre-arrangement

w.

o. Kraett, »ep-

2., es enting the· Nivor .?orest faculty, met wit.h the Sunday

School editors and G. lier-man Beck, t~aohe.r at Emmaus Lu-

t ueran School, st. Louis, ~iseouri.

A key or.ganizational

meeting was held Saturday, December 14• 19,5, at Concordia
Publishing House, St. Louis• Missouri.

Present were Paul

Koenig, pastor of .Holy Oroea Luther-.. Church, St. Louis,

Niesouri, the Sunday School editors A.
totbar araeunig1 and G. Merman Beok.

l,).t'esented to J.

w.

c.

t'iuell.er and

A definite pian waa

Behnken, president of The Lutheran

Church-I1i~sour:l. Oynoct and he• together w1 th L. her-

bril'lger, president

or

Concordia Semiuaey, favox,ed the

I
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plo.n.

The -a ppointment ot the colUdttee was made by the

.Presi ~ent. ot Synod :

~an; from

the

f~om the Boardt Paul Koenig, chair-

o.

S\lllday School office. A.

~uollert editor-

in-cb.iot1 !rom the St; Louis tnoulty 1 P, E. Kretzmrmn and
·E.

~r.

~oriedrioh; and from River Forest.

Theod ore Ku.e hnert.

The !1rst meeting

w. o.

or

Kraeft and

this o1'ficia.ll1"

sanctioned committee wae held Monday, December 30 1 19.35
a t Concordia l~blishimg House.

The minutos ot the meeting

road:
i'he, progra m s ha.11 take into aocoW)t all lay-teachers
and not only those engaged in Sunday-school work. It
must not by an.7 means overlook the needs of rural
Sunday-schools; both the rural and the urban Sundayschools should be taken into account. Special considerat i on must be given to the smaller Sundayechools sinee more than 50%- of our Sunday-schools e.ro
in this olass • .Provision shall be made for teaohertraining classes in the individual congregations,
i nter-oongrGgational endeavors, inetitutes,. assooiations. and the like. Oourees shall b& provided £or
beginning teachers, for teachers in service. for off icers such as the superintendent ot l'rimary Depnrtn1;ont; and for leaders who conduct t ·e aehers• meetings
or serve as i nstructors ut inttitutes.,

The basic proble~ ot prov14ing materials was project·ed in the following manners

Since teacher trainitlg has been neglected in our
circles and the need tor texts ia so pressing, ve
should endeavor to bring out the most necessary texts
et an early date. This doee not m•an that we are to
proceed in a haphazard fashion. The first text might
be issued in small ed.itJon&t subJect to revision
, A, c. Mueller• 0 M1nutes of the I nitial Iieeting of
t he Teacher Training CoDllllittee," December 30, 1935. krchivea ot the Board tor Parish Education. 210 North Broadway, st. Louis, Missouri. PP• 1-2.
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a.fte.r the f'irst e41 tion.

11eo.nvh1le, the authors of

l ater texts will be engaged and will be given time
thQreughly to orlent thernaelves 1u their put1cula.r
tiel<'!s.

'l.he · matter of courses and textbooks was discussed at
aor,~e 1,n.gtb.. t,ro!esaor ICraett aeked permiasiotl to
1:>rese1,1.t a prospectus ot the field.a we shnll need.
? ollowing is the list•
l. Bible Study
2. History and missions
3. Teaching (a•method1 b-orgenization; c-curricuLum; d-paycholo11}
4. Oonfeasional writings
5. Ch.ristio.n art (nusic, ete.)
6. Leadership (organization, administration• supervision, troiniug ot leaders)
fro agreement was reached on tb.e questions Shoul.d
ehild study be 4.noluded under "1'eaohing11 ot- should it
constitute a eeparato head?

There should bQ a foundation courne on "The Church
worker and his personal lite." (Kret~mann)4
1 new problem waa faced, that oi preparing teachers

ot lli bl e classee and initial thoughts w~re expressed thttss

The requi~e~ents for teaohe~a ot Bible classea would
be h igh.

courses,

The.y would que.lif-y by taking the following

1.
2.
}.
4.

A thorough cou.rse in Bible study
Study ot adolea~enoe
Method o! teaching
Christian art
5. Christian doctrine
S
6 . Cout'essions and Church hiatol")'
O~her questions were raised~ such as whether the otficere ol the 2unday School should be obliged to take

eo·u r-se.a otl'ier thall t1dminietratioa, whether courses should

m~intain seve~ul levels and . what should be don~ to con-

tinue to ohullenge teachers atter they had takeD oeveral
·coux•ae~h

A r·o·u sh outl1tiei ot-- texts to be provided was eug- .

gested by ~~ul E. Kretzmanni
l. Four booklet& (or one volume in ~our parts) for
beginning teachers
,
2 . ~arly ~nd middle childhood
;. Psychology i'or _pubertal and po.st-pubertal age of

l>Oys and girl.a, running into middlo adolescence
4. ~dult psychology
5. Leadership, adm1ni~tration aud supervision (lraett:

l) Ol'gon1zat'ict\ and administration; 2) supe.t'v-lsion)

E>. Laws of teaching and learning
'7. 1'-l eth.ods o:r te·a cl1tns
8 . ChUi.·ch hia.to:ey- and missions
9. Obr istian art (m\lsie, Lutheran hymns, cus'toms,
urcnitecture, liturgy).6·
J~

selective explo1·~tion

was suggested.

;...

c.

ot

tl1·e opinion.a from the field

l1ueller su.sseoted the !allowing pur-

pose of the ti.rat meeting ;md th.e weetings ~wmedic.tely eosuing i

The purpose of the i'ir.s t meeting 0£ the Committee was
to get a. gen&ral ins1ght into the teacher training
p~oJect.. ~he plans and sugge$tions embodied in these.
min~tes ar~ te~tativo and subj~ct to change or moditicat:1011. 7
·

The agend& of tho eecond me~ting ~rovided a system-

utie approaob to tho proble'ma at han¢a

l. l\ixns and obJeotives at'& to be set up.
2. Guiding principles are to be established.
6Ibid., P• 4.

-

7Ibid., P• 5•
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5. The aeries ot courses which are to be o.tfere4 is

to be fixed.
4. :r·he Levels are ~o be agre·e d u;pon (fixing numbers

for cotu'ses, etc.)

5. Requirements for each departuiental worker or of-

ficer.
6. Aco~edit&tion procedure ie to be establiahed.
? • Lrc.wing up 0£ a p~.nn o! adm1n1.s trf.\ltion. tor aecred·1tation prooedure.
e. l;'i:r.ing of eo~raes ro~ cor1tespondence (determining
wh.i.eh ceu1•see will be beat worked out in that wa;r).
9. Integration or correspondence, institutes and local church credits.
10. Uritins the texts (selecting authors).
11. J..i. riting tlle qllabi and teachers• helps.
1;.: • .P:1~l i o1tt • .
.
. a
13. }?'.:;}Ime.nen,,, administx-e.tio:o..
i

rather int~resting definition was stated in a note

di!:ici:•ii:.·1:l.nating between objectives and guiding principies;
'Jy ob.J ective~ we ~oan tho·se things whioh ·we wish to
ac ~1ieve th.roucn our teacher . traini ~g program. liy
tnt5.c.inf& tmi;nei1>les we mean the procedure of' the commi ttee t .ougS:wliioh it sbaU plan the program of
1;e.i:4c b.el' tra inintt m1d seek to bri~g about a realization of the aims and objectives.~

I.fter. Kuehnert had read the ten obJectiYee of the United
Lu t~heren Ohureh leo.de:'ship progt:"wn, the aaaembled commit-

tee membe:t's .t'elt that these c;,bJeotive$ 'lt:ere overlapping
and could be reduced to threei

(1) Sunday School teachers

are to be doctrinullr sound; (2) th.ey are t-o employ ccrreot teaching metbodu; (;) they are ·to wo~k in harmony_
with t he c b:u.roh (know ·theu~ tools, know ho-w to uae them,
8 . ;.,.•

c.

tiinubes ot. the Meeting oi'" the Teacher
Tra,ining Committee•" January 18, 1936.. Archives ot the
Boa.;;;•d f or :PuJ.>iGh Educ.a.ti on, 210 ~orth. .6roadway, St. Louis,
M.utdlcr,

Missouri, P• 1.

9~-bid
l
~ · • P• •

11
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kn.ow ho\'J to use them to a detinite end),

Some meobers

demurr ed and stated t l i~t tbe aims and objecti?es should be
comprehensive and. stated more in detail t::i th greatGr epeci.f'ici t;y.

J<t.

r esolu.tion

\18.S l)B.Ssed

that a CO!t~i ttee be

dol cgot ed. to f o1•mulet~ the o.!Jns .aad objectiYee or teacher
.t x-· ai ntng.

Gu.id.inf; p~im:i ples -,,1orc provided by 1:ruert and

1. 1.tl1e 'Eea eh er Training ?I-ogrwn ahe.ll be character...
i atieo.lly. Lutheran;

2, ! t $hall .f'ollow the stated pu:cposes of Synod as
r ound in A.l1tiele 3 o! the iliynoo.ical Oonat1 tn-t1on
under the caption or aims.
3. The program ~ust be flexible.
i ~. 'i'he l)r ,ogram r,1ust be pr ogressive,
l?:cog.nessive is
no-t oe bnt he~ in the :Jeu:50 of ttnovelty, 11 The
meaning is t hat the whole s eries o! courses is· to
be cu.mul at i vet on\3 eour~e is . to pre1>are £or the
ne&t, the lower levels £C>r 'the higher, that t he
t 0acl1ers may not conclude at any point that they
are ;'complete, 11 but tllat the1" may have a constant
i ncentive to ~o on and oqu~D themselves !or ~oro
e£!eetive ~ork.
.
5. l n agreement with modern eduoa.tioua.l prinoi1,les
in. so te.r as such pr.1 neiples agree with the Lu,t he·r an eoncepti.on o.f1 pedagora ( Lutheran prineiples),
we are to avail ourselves ot new teaching d•vices,
wor k books, tho a.rt of illustration, etc., ·to the
extent in which these deviceB have proved their
wor t h and will mak~ f..o.r more efficient work.
6. I t should meet t he practical needs of the chu.rcb-

worker.10

!fraeft t hen pr e sen.ted u series 0£ . courses which might

be ass:ignud to c-lc-vel, or begin.ping, teC.tohers,

1. Di ble· Uistory in oontent (backgr~unda Old and New
'J~estament)
·
2 . ~1undamentel .:uoc.trines
3, :rho l'l·a oe- or the Sunday-school in religious odueation
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4. The educational program of the local church (what
tne Lord's injunction is tor the teaching work or
tbe church)
5. '1'he teacher of religion
60 Ohild s tudy (two to five)
t• Tcuching' tile Leason unit
8. The materials ot religious instruction (under cur-

r i culum)
9 o Ohristia.n Art in lieligious Education (aub. Music
e.n d art}

10. Oloas organi z~t ion and management. 11
,
I n tensive wo.t'k was dono 1n following meetings.

Manu-

scri~ts for various specific courses ~ere solicited and
the pr oblems wez•e solved one by one on a Ve'lfY ,practical

Pr ojects of t his type took ,much time and eE.foi-t.

b t'tS1s .

A def ini te t hrust into mission education was made.

The

udnute·s stated t nat this should bes
A generul course, one setting forth the work of
Bynod , and m.o re speei!'ic courses on our misaions in

Chin~, India , etc., full o! hW2an interest details,

will serve a good pur pose. A course on personal
Gvan~olism abould also be considered since it is our
intention to train both Sunday-school teachers and
pupi la !or personal soul-winning. Dr. Klinck and
:Efr o.r. Kraei't are to giv, this matt&r !urthe1• study.
:President Koenig · and the Seoretary were asked to conf er with L. Meyer and Nission Director Streufert,
xr eaont tbe general idea, and ask tor suggest ions. 12
'£he work

or

t his co.mm! ttee became ric,h ly

productive,

providing !or the £unday School teachers a diversified e.nd
'

\

·'-1

adequat e series of courses which would make them erfeotive
und eff icient teachers.
notivational ly $Uporior.
ll

llli• •

P• -'•

Publicity was well de~iaed and
A general letter, in an envelope

12A. o. ~ueller, "Minutes of the Teacher Traini ng Committee, " Junuary 20, 1940. Archives of the .Soard for J:>arish Education, 210 North Broadway, St. Louis, Mi s souri, p.

3.
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which had. on the outside a large question ~ark and in
b:r.~oad letters, nconcerned .about your Sunday School.?,. went

to all pastors and teachers and Sunday School superintendents throughout Synod.

The letter, dated S~ptember 19,

1956, on the letterhead ot 1:he Lutheran Church-Ydssouri

Synod Board for Parish Education and signed by the Sunday

Gohool Teacher Trainicg Committee, A.

w.

Klinck, protee-

sor at Oonc.oriia Seminary, St. Louis, Missouri, chairman,

A.

o.

1.'1ueller, editor of Sund.ay School materials, aec.re-

tary,

w. o.

Kraeft and Theodore Kuebnex,t, both o.t Con-

cordia i 1eaelier,0 College, River lf9rest• Illinois, and Allan

,Jahamann, assistant editor ot Sunday School lit·e ratue.
read. e.s .follows:

Dear Co~vorkers for the

l,ord.i

Just how great 1a the ~•ed ot specialized training
for our Sunday School officers and teachers? Let's
see. A young ma~ living in a large city passed the
tests tor service in the tire 4epartment. lie had to
attend oleaees tor .som.• weeks, and the schooling included lectures and experiment-o.tiou with fire equip..
tnent, ladder cl1mp1ng, and the like. He wae some·what irked by the thought of going to school, but at
the end of a month he realized that w~at he had
learned woald preserve his own life and help him eave
ether people.
The averag, laymQ asked ·t O teach in a Sunday School
has a rating close to ze~o on teaching methcds and
child psychology. Be rates higher ~n knowledge of
Biele o.nd doctrine, but eYen here his score is so
low that it is hal'.ardous to let him teach in the Sunday School. Yet that ie being done every week of the
year. lf a pastor wer.e to listen from bohind a
sereen, he would often b~ &hooked at what he heard
being taught.

There is only one we:, out of the difficulty--

1?8
specialized training.

Beaidea giving beginD.1ng
teachers an introductory courae, a pastor must require in-service training courses, at least ope,
preterabl1" two, per annum either in the local pariah
or in Bible institutes, 1£ he wants a trained atatt.
I t ie possible to raise the standard ot Cunday School
training i n one year in e1t'ery parisb of Synod if the
reeponsible persons ~ill take the time to promote the
program.

\./e're sure you agree that "Trained 'J:eachers Are Better Teachers." ihat 1e why our goal is "l£very
~i1e o.chor a. '.iJrained Teacher. "13
This s ame uaili~g included u tract which could be
utili ied in a 5en.e1:1a.l distribution to all Sunday School

tea chers, ~ ..l

~ ~

!!!!! Trained

Sunday School

Work&ra?

Thi s tract, prepared by Allan Jah.smann, was powerfully

worded and psychologically wel.l devised for motivational
purposes .

~rhe arguments he ,proposed were:

1. God \.Jants Able Church Workers

·

St. Paul wrote by inspiration or GOd 1 '' And the
t hings which thou hast heard of me among many wit-

nesses , t he aamf3 oommit unto faithful men who shall
be able to teach oth~n~s also." (2 Timothy 2:2)
~o. the wol'kers he says a '' Study to show th7aelf
approved unto God (meaning, in order to present
yourself to God as one qualified and approved), a
workman that needetn not to be ashamed, rightly

a.ividing (or dealing i,ith) the Word of tr11th."

\iho.t God 1~xpects: now well do you know the Dible?
How well are you able to tench the Bible to others?

God wants you to ''be ready always to give an answer to every man that aaketh you a reason of the
h~pe that is in you11 (1 .Pe·ter 3115).

i -urthermore, the great responsibility in being a
l}Teache~ Tr tlining Committee, "General Letter to all
:Pastors, Teachers o.nd Sund:11 School Superintendents , 11 s t.
Louis, Hissouri, September 19, 1956•
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teacher ot God and Hie Vord ie pointed out by the

Apostle J·ames whe·n he wr1 tes:

"We who tea ch shall

!>e Ju.<lged with greater strictness" (James 3:1,
.ttSV;. In theo·e words the .a postle impresttes upon
us strongly the eer.ioumness ot teaching others,
especi~lly about Rim.'
·

The Answers lio~ can anyone become equipped .for
such a serious task? Preparation end training e.re
tbe an.s11ers, a.net at'bendance at lesson :pTepuation
meetings and training courses is the opportunity
to be.c ome bett~~ workers.
2. Training Re.i.eee Sunday School Standards

Trained workers mako better Sunday Schools. J..
gr aduate etudy of ten Protestant Sunday Schools in
Akron, Ohto, revealed a startling contrast between
teachers who had the benefit of training and those
who ~ad net. Only Qne oohool required all of the
teacher s to hold the certificate of t he .:mvangelical
Teacher Training Aeeooiation Qr to be enrolled in
its l?reliminaey Cc,urse. But this one school with
trained workers was an altogether different inst1tut i.on from the other nin•o

Some Evidenee;

The a•erage attendance o! the ten
schools was 66.4 per cent ot enrollment! but the
Sunday School which required t~aining or all its
teacbe1•s reporte4 an average attendance ot 97 per
cent of the enrollment. Iturthermore, trained work•
e.1-s not only lessened the problem of irregular attend~ee but also impro~ed teaching with a variety
of methods. And the resulting pupil interest did
away with diaox-d.e~. ·
The writ·e r e.o aeluded; as a result o!
t he study, that the greatest step toward good Sunday Schools lies' in a systematic Sunday 6ehQ01
workers training program. And eve~ pastor or
superinte~dent with a strong training program will
t ell you the same. Since such is the cafle• why
not t ake this step with your Sunday School by en•
Conclusion,u

r olling in the Concordia Sunday ·s chool 11eacher

Training program'? You can ea.rn a certitioate,
along with the incr.eaeing number. or 7our fellow

workers in tre.u,.1-n g, b7 completing tour courses.
Trained ~eachera are better teachers. better
teachere are happier and more successful teachers.
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So let's ht.'.Ve ".Every teacher a r.1)rained •reacher...14

'£he work ot thia committee wali so 1'ruit.f\ll that b7
1956 two series. of teaeher tl"aining courses had been pro-

duced:
]·ir$'t: Series
~

Testament ~istorz by A.

w.

Klinck

11•es·Eament h.Ist6ttt bv \dllia!Ii a rnd.t

mlw

Viuio.a~enta.~2u!atlall
1

:ae;i.ie!s by \)A1liiam Arndt

1·b,e .tiI·~ o.r silnt Paul by tJI.I11am

i),rndt

fromer!!~-rn~e-mes 01 A. wo Klinck
.!!£! .§..~ .!2 £I ~hurch by ~heodore Hoyer
Second Serio-s

;~inoe t he f all oi 1954, the twelve co~see now avail~ble have been re~rane;ed. into two series, the one
oonsi~tiD3 cbie!ly ot Bible and do~trine courses; the
other c hiefly o! eduor,tion ceu.rses--adfninistration,

ehild p s jeholoe.cy, methods, and o.h \U'eh organization.

01.'dc'I' to stimult1.. te ti ore workers to achieYe et
least the First Oert1fieate, the Colill:littee has changed
t he r ~~uirements. I~ffeQtive now, any i11diVid\,u,l earninG any t0ur c.r•ed1 ts is award:ed the First Oertiticate,
provided tllu.t t wo ot the cre.d its at'6 tor couraes in
the F·irst Serie$ .and two are to,x- co·w:wses in the ~~cond $ex··i es. Those who eqmplete an additionc.11 two

In

courses in eaeh series a~e awarded an Advanced Cer-

tificate. In.d ividue..le completing twelve courses, six
in each se;rf~a. receive~ special Sunday School ~orker, s a.\·W.rd o '
'""*"

t

JA'•

'i

I

l l i Fil

-

~ lie.eel Train«!d §and~ Gchool
·workertfl (St. Louisa Coucorclia-PuoIIshlng Iiouse t 1~6, •
14
·A.llan Jahsmarm.• Whz do

1
J.JOUiS;

51.i. Trainin6 Prof;,BJJl for Sundef Sch~ol Vo.i"k.ers. (St.

COUCO·rdia:l='u.blsiii1ighOUSe ,9Jgj •
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Paul Koenig, a pastoral leader ot the Sunday School

so.ove~ent, prepared lilhat he termed "A "1ord to .Pastors trom
a Pastor, 0 e.nd titled this general presentation with a
question, "How can we approximate ow> goals
a trained teach er?"

Every teacher

In this brief brochure Koenig &wa-

mari z ed tlie b,e.sic philosophies and problems of protWesa

up t o t hat year of 1956.

! e held, in effeet, that the

Sunday School is importan.t because of its eize.

The Lu..

t her an Church--Missouri Synod has 4,9,8 Sunday Schools,

69 , 8?8 teacher s and offieers and an enrollment ot 631,037.
No teaohing agency ot the ohUJ."Ch can approximate the $unday School in the number ot persons reached and the number
of persons active as teachers and officers.

The Sund47

School i s al s o, important, Koenig proposed, b&cause 1n many
I

congregations it is the main educatiohal agency for toraal
i nst ruction.

1.She Sunday School leader suggested that the

Sunday School is important because it is limited to one

hour on Sunday mornings and is ta\lSllt largely by la,
t eachers , t he great iu.aJority
prof essional t r aining..

or

whom have little or no

Fino.ll7 he alleged t l1at t h e Sutlday

.Schoo·l is important because pastors ue scoounta.ble to God

und to t he congregation !or the religious instruction and
training t hat is going on in individual churches.

Koenig

pl eaded for regular teachers• meetings and provided a
brief history ot the teacher training pr06ress.
l.938 , L~30,000 textbooka had been sol<l.

Si nce

The total sale of
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textbooks in 1955 w~s

.t4,1,ooo.

0£ these. however, only

5t856 course cards were issued and many less than this
were tatting the course tor credit.

Koenig then placed the

~esponsib:Llity !or the prosecu.tion of teacher t.vaining
solidly upon the pastors. 1~
e tatistios were gathered and reports disseminated b7

means Of t his ~tructure. through district board.a, boards o!
education or district o££1eials,

A circular re~ort• dated

May 19, 1939, stated the basic objective of t his crucial
committee:

\.!e are concerned at the present time w1tb teacher
training only. fhe Sunday-school, laboring under
v~rious handicaps, cannot achieve a desirable etandard without well trained tGacbers. Much of its £eilure in the paijt is being Justly attributed to inadequate teacher training or entire lack-of training.
~Peaohers have bee-n expected to make bricks without
straw and tho results are man1test.. Teacher training is being ad~oeated as nevo» before. ~'he Inter-

national Council of Reli·g ious Education has 1'ev1se4 ,
its training ooursos and 1s·publ1shing materials for
the elemente2y and advanced levels. The .Baptists are
isouing a whole series of teache1· training 'books,
covering the entive field. Auguataua Synod has ita

training courses. 5orae ;years ago the United L11theran
Church began issuing courses on mi elementary and advancad level. At the ~ilwaukee and Cle•eland conventions Synod urged pastors and congregations to pay
more attention to the training of Sunday School teachers. After the Cleveland convontion the venerable
President of Synod appointed a special ~eacher ~raining Coamittee which made a thorough study o! the situation and has begun publishitlg materials. lt is

-·------

~m

16Paul Koenig .Uow Can We ~oximate our Goala
~'gaoher a Traine~ ~eiiliei\"St. Louisa Concorc!Ia Fu6li&
liouse , 1'g3g} ..
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planni~g courses for a ~oundation '&nd an advo.nced
leve1.i7
The l ()tiO report

ot this

comaittee showed tba t progress

was $lo-we.Ji' than bo·p ed for. 18

Relptul and evaluative reports continued to s,rea:m
.

'

through the cbannels establi$hed b7 Synod end the last r..

'

.

port ma.de 'b;r the Concordia Le·a dership Training Program,
now ~ll;l.Q Odied as the work of the ~oard £or .Pari,s h F.ducation
by synodi cal rosoluti0n, showed the progress that was made
in the inte~ve·ni:ng years. 19

I n this .manner the concerns for teacher trauiing we.re
met a nd reso.l ved.

A summarized hiatory ot this .movement

The Board became ·more and more oonvinoed that if our
S\tnday School standard was to b.e raised, we would

huvo to {~ive our teaeb$rs therough and s;ystematio
'tra i ning . We aaw to it that pastor·s were urged at
t h e C.Qnven.tions to hold regular weekly teaohera •
meetings and give tntir teachers systematic training.
I n 1935, 1g36 and l93? a S~d~y School teachers' institute w:aa lield at Iilve:£\ FQrest in connection with
tha sum.raer school. The attendanoe was good and those
0£ us who were present were £avo~ably impressed.
Lesa pretentious inetitutea were already tbe rule in
St. Louis and a nwnber ot othe~ communities·. The
disadvantage of an institute la that it reaches only
~. minority and usually fails to etllist those who are
mo·s t urgemtl;y in neod of he.l p. '!'he conviction was

-------

l?neport of the ieacheP Traiaing Committeei Board ot

Ohristie.n Educe:bion,
P• l.

st.

Louis, MissoU%'1, tiay 19, 1939,

18nepcrt of tlle Teach•r Training Committee~ 1940,

'I'·a bl~s 18-21 iil the AppendiX.

1 9rteport ot the Bo&J;"d !'or Pari&h Education on Teacher
Training, 19'8, Tables 22-25 in tbe Appendix.
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,rowing among us ~hat general training of teachers
t hl"oughout Synod could be achieved only on the basis
of a planned program. Pnstor Braeunig vaa authorized
by the .Board to prepare a tentative tra1n1ng course.
Tbio course o! three units was sent out to a limited
nwnbcr ot groups tor the purpoae of experimentetion.
Some months after 11;; had .l.>egun to circulate, .Professor I{ra.e.f't met me and said we ought to get together
and lay the basis tor a »rogra.m. We therefore held
an.· ir.i.formal ooi:U-erenee in the Sunday School ot.tice 011
Ma~ch '• 19~4. The Board then appointed a committee
to s~udy the prebl~~. Th~ training of Sunday School
teachers bu.lke.d so l ave;~ t hat we decided to request
Dr • .u.ehnkou to appoint a S.Pecial committee. The

P:rn~,si<lent eomp,l1ed. The new- commi tt'ec llele. 1ts first
maeti tig Zl<llcembe.r ;o, 19~:5. After that, meetings w·e re

held nt freq~ent intervals and a seminar was conducted
e t Hiv@r i·oraat simult~neously ,-1ith the summer schooi.
1'l1e purpose of this o.r»angement was to dra~ in the
inst1·uctor0 end .t3et as many aue;gestiens as possible.
Soru~ of tho courses were o~tlined all'eaa~ during this
oeminaJ:• and were wri:tten within the next two years.
111'.le program was under way tn 19·38+ It has proved to
be one of th~ rno$t auccesstUl v~nturea undertaken b7
ou1-. Boe.rd, although we . have. not , b:, ~ means attaiue.d
ttiJ~ l:esu.lta we he.cl .auticipated.20
1:01.,ld Wsr

l!' , with. i ta mu-l tiple sociologiQal o:nd psy-

chological pr easuree , put to the 'tost the effectiveness of
tbe Sunday School and its literature.

The products ot the

Sunday School, which had begun to stre~ from The Lutheran
Church--I1iS$OW:1 Synod, were now by means of the drat.'t

scattered over the faoe

or

the earth.

I n a massive "lite

a.nd. d ec.th 11 internet1~'>n the ohe.plai.n s· o.f The Lutheran
Ohurch--Missour1 Synod operated- ef'feetively in the tu.l.l

sea.pc or practical theologica..l p~Qblems and the ugly t>eali ties or war.

.~ ven at 't he present historic~J. v&ntage

20.A.. Oo I-S:U.e ller, "·Look111g Back '!·wenty Yenrs, 0 unpub•
lished mitll.eographed paper, Macy 21, 1953, Gt. Louis, i'lissouri • P• 4 •.
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point :i.t was too soon to evaluate tully the implications

end the ensuing r esults relating to the Sunday School movemento Until the full historical context is established by
a complete history of the church body in this period, it
would. have been presumptuous to tr¥ to extri~ate Just one
segmentQ the Sunde.y School movement, and try to interpret

t hi o historically.
Some t mmediad;e problems arose in the statistical pictur e .

·Y·he 19l!-4 convention, s.asemble(l a.t .Saginaw, !'!ichie;an,

sta·tecl in eff.eet the.t the draft .and conditions brought

r. bout by the ws.r., such as e;aa rati.oning, interred a n ex-

pected loss.

Aver age Sunday SehoQl att.endance had always

l of t much to be cJ.esired., but the situation hed bec-0me

soroowht,t: aaute.

! 1hc v~ry slight gain in unchurched indi-

viduals enr·oll ed in S\tnd~y School was noted with a.lat·m.

'!'b.e eevereet los s on the Sunday School aeene Has realized
:!.n the ~ible cluss bees.use o.f' (l) the indifference of

adoleaee11tll~ and. adults toward tb.e :Sible class and (2) the

dt"af·tivg of one hundx~ed thoueand men into the armed serv-

ices cf their country~

The revision of the Junior, Interm&aiute hlld Senior
lea~ons, begun in 19'~3, was completed in the convention
year.

li.n ungraded momory course bad been compiled by the

man i n the field and was in t:he year J.944 published and

clistr:t'bttted.

The alarming atatisties read;
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TABLE 5
SU.NDAY SCHOOL STATISTICS 1940•1942•

-

Number ot
§Ul:lday_Schools

Year

1940
1941
1942
Change

3,598
3,685

~,771

+1?3

Enrollment

Teachers

280,584
270·, 276
261,082

29,497
29,626
29,164

·-19,502

-333

•Proceedin3s, Missouri Synod, 1944, PP• 126-12?.
Although Sunday Sohool leaders could have reached £or
e·xcuses, citing the war and its attendant disruption, with
t he whole nation on the move, they chose to consider the
drop in enrollme~t and teachers a danger signal.

Thie

concern was reflected prima~ily on. the Bible Class levels.
As a curative m~asui,e to r&verse the tendency illustrated
by

statistics, the resolutions ot Committee Four at the

1944 Synodical convention were pass,d:
Whereas, In. our modern1stio and materialistic age the
post-confirmation life of our young people demands
safe Christian guidance EJ.Jl<l direction;
Whereas, the Bible Olaes is an excellent means of
providing such guidance re~ the confirmed youth in
our congregations; Ye therefore recommend:
a) That greater emphasis be placed on the establishment and preservation or Bible classes in all our
congregations;
b) That practical and appealing Bible class literature be furnished by our Board tor Parish Education;
c) That not only persons of high school age, but the
adults of the congregations be urged to ~oin the
.Bible class.21
21.P;roceedings, Missouri Synod, 1944, P• 121.
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John \4 . Behnken observed a

It became. very apparent that the Sunday Sohool movement wa s definitely a movement with which The Lutheran
Church-I1iesour1 Synod had to reckon. Whethei· people
liked it ov not, more and more congregations introduced Sunday Dchools. Today, we have 5,363 Sunday
Schools in Synod with an enrollment of approximately
800 ,000 and a st~ f of about 90,000 officers and
t eachers. This meant that our congregations faced
the problem or developing the Sunday School properly
and made or it an agency which would really serve the
p,urvos e we11. 22
Paul ltoeni g provided a summa17 viewpoint of the

standara.iz~ti on

oz

lite~ature, met hods and teacher train-

i ng :

So Sunday School literature for a fe.w years was a
privat e venture of Concordia ~ublishing Bouse and it
,was not until about 1920 that the Sunday School Committee wae appointed in Synod and ever aince then we
h~ve official supervision after a f~sbion. In the
eaz,l y yous all the Committee did was to talk about
Sunday School literature, they couldn't do much more.
But as t ime went on. that gained momentum and. then
our ~unday Sebool editor was put on and then addit i onal help wa.s put on. and then the Board for I'arish
Educat ion and the Sunday Se.h ool Committee, or ra~her,
tho Committee for Schools and the Oommittee for Sunday Schools• these two committees were merged in the
Eoa:i."d for Parish li~ucation. Gvadually the Sunday
School gained the reoogn1tion it deserved, even
though t he advocates or the Sunday School were o.lt-1ays
mi ndi'ul of the fact that it nevex• (,lould do the work
of the Day School. They knew that fG>r missionary purposes and f or other reasons we needed the Sund~
Sehoo1.2,
Arthur L. Miller described en original approach to
the teacher t raining problem on a local levelz

-----··2~

r.;:.Paper written. January 21. 1960 by J. u • .Behnken,
i n response to inquiry.
2' Tape-recorded interview with Paul Koenig, St. Louis,

Nisaouri , i"larch 14, 1960.

I

I
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One or the 1nterelltinE developments in the city of
Chicago was the efforts at Sunday School teacher
training Jbade by a Ound.ay School aeaociation which
Pastors Prange and Dankworth headed. Thie agency
drew rrom the entire Chicago. area and a large .number
of teachers tor a variety of specialized courses in
Sunday School work. ~his showed the thirst on the
pa.rt of many teachers for additional training and
s howed that 'they would go many miles and epend much
time to imprfve the quality of their work in the Sunday Gehoo1.2!f.
l);lhe social, educ.a tional and psychological shifts
whj.ch American society in general h·a d experianoed, were

not as sharply i n evidence in The Lutheran Ohurch-flissouri Synod.

A.

c.

Piepkorn described two social the-

orist types abroad i n the Protestant church at large.

Ile

diot inguished between the extreme mystical individualist,
whc f elt t hat Christianity represented an escape from the

wra t h to oome, an,cl those t .h eoriets who maintuned that the
Churoh waste prepare the nation for the establishment by

God t hrough the Church of a "home in history and in the
world i n whieh men shall be brothers in Christ under the
paternal arch of God• s purposes•" as held by i.Jal ter

Hauschenbuseh and other advocates of the

0

Sooial Goepel.'*

The Lutheran Chu:t ch-Nissouri Synod hel.d 1 tsel.t somewhat
1

aloof from social movements.

Hence this oonservative,

Scripturally-loyal church body bad rBl!ely agonized through
shifting ohanges of values and alter ed statements of aims
24T·a pe-raoorded interview with Arthu L. f'liller,

Louis, Hi esouri, March 21, 1960.

st.
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ond objectivee.

The hammer blows applied to American

society b;y Darwinism and Freuditmie and the general revo-

lution of the social sciences were diverted by theological oonatancy, by which ~eans the Lord of ·the Church
£01..ged

a pouerful educational institution in The Lutheran

Ohurch- ~I1ise.;01.n~i Synod• o! uhieh the Ziunday School move-

·ment was an essentiul and dynamic segment.

The sanctions

~f Oh:·istiani ty ( in The Lutheran Ohurch--t1isaouri Gynod

these sanctio·n s flowed only from a c;;-iptures) and the

sanctions of force impli,eit in the violent transformation
oi' soc.iety ~,ore eonaiderod altogether incompa.t:1,ble. 25

Jam.:>s H. Bla ck\10od; student pastor and son

or

lindrew

.Blo.ckwood, n.ote.d professor at Princeton University, pro-

viuod an int erestin$ evaluation of ihe Lutheran Church-Hissouri Synod.

He !elt that Geld had f itted this church

body uniquely for t he task of developing the Sunday School
movement fol.' dynamie Scriptural use in the t\·1entieth cen-

tury.

Blackwood d.e:aeribed the energy- and dedication qt

this branch o.r the Lutheran Church ill Ainertoa, particu-

larly in the £1eld of evangelism.

Although the author

decried the ccniessional "bigotry" of this body, he paid
lavish. t -r ibute to the farsighted and creative spirit
the · leaders o! this Lutheran body.

or

1{adio Station I{FUO had

2 511... c. Fiepkorn, 11 st. raul on Social .Relationships,"
conoordia !heologicJ!! txoutb..!z, XI {October, 1940), 721~
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operated si ne~ 1924, before tbe Protestant Church aa such
became aware of t he potential of this. communication medium.
".13ri nf;ing Oh:t·ist to the nations," the International Lu-

theran Hour supported by the Lutheran Laymen's League, had
broadeust t?J.o G0sp&l me ssage 0£ Clu:·ist Jesus through the

dynrun:!.c gift s
Seminary ,
O.f:3't.n o

or

\.falter A. tieier • professor at Concordia

st. Lo~is, Missouri until 1950,· the year of his

Bl a~kwood admired their experimentation with new

t ecl:mi.q_t1ea , ompJ.oyi ng every 5cr 1:pturally-leg1t1mate method.
lie allud.od pai"ticula rly to the new methods used in Sund~

0chools, visual ai d$ D.nd sound reprod~ction.

The author

sta ·t;od tha t ·t his ehurell body was even willing to chanse

i ts l an~UU6G ~nd its methods in education, giving up the
uwk 'lard and poorly s·truct ured Clgi~tenlehr~ .for the s~pe-

r ior and oo~e e£tective ~unday School.

He f elt that ~he

Lut·1er an Church--Miseoui·i By-nod had a testimony ·that all

J>rotest ants n eeded to hearo

Notwithstanding 'I'he Lutheran

Churcb--Missouri Synod centiuued to hold tha t it could

make i t s best tes timony and witness f rom t~e outside,

util izing t he full power

or

God's Word and providing

Christ-centered , Bible-based. literature in all fields,
part i cul arly in Sunda.y School literature. for Protestants
as s uch to evaluate and utilize. 26

------·-

26J ames R. Blaek-wood, "lnside t11ssouri s 111od," Con•
£9rd~ Theolo.sice,l r·~o~t Alz, XXIII (June, 1952), 436-43°7,

:!'e~r!nt c'1 form.
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'l1ho Hev1ew Conunittee Established
'bo Re~evaluote Sunday School
Literature
By this time the Sunday School needs had far out-

stripped t he available literature . .. The solution of this
basic curriculum problem in this period 1920-1960 waa ot
great impovtance.

Allan H. Jahsma1m., Executive Di~ector

of Sundsy Schools in The Lutheran Churall--I11ssouri Synod,

eto.tods

. ~he curriculum .problem was approached thpough a nwaber of large scale oontere.l lces. The fir.e t general
Sunday School ourriculU'm con.te~ence was held in 1949.
In. t his conference of about forty educators ot the
11issouri Synod, plans were laicl for so"'!"called "Life

in Christ" Sunday School les-s ons for Kindergarten tc
Senior departments, ages four to fourteen. A few
years later, in 1951, a similar oon1'eretnce of nursery
workers was held in which bluepriJits and specifica-

tions were drawn for a new Nur.sery Course.

In 1954,

a Bible clas-s clll'rioulum conference was conducted and

plans were laid for the development of new Bible study
mater ial~ on at least three levels, high school,
young people and adults. Then anain two 7eare later,
in 1956, a curriculum evaluation oo.n ference ·was conducted by our Board to look at the developments of
the past oix or eight years, to make certain thnt,.,we.werc going in the divections that were des1rable.G~

All this evaluative creative activity was the result

ot a report of the

Sunday School Literature Committee, es-

tablished by Synod, reporting to the 1941 convention.

This committee, ma4e up of liarr7 E. Olsen, A.H. A. Loeber
and E. T. Bernthal, all pastors in Detroit, Michigan, the

2?Tape•record.ed inteniew with Allan H. Jahamann,
Louis, r·a ssouri, l'lax·oh 10, 1960.

st.
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ear-

firs t t wo of them from the English D1str1c~, made an
nest study of the Sunday School literature available.

They held a conference with representatives of Synod, the
Board of Christian Bducation, the aynodioal .Board ot Literature and other interested committees.

They suggested

that a thorough revision was both desirable and timely1
that Synod i nstit ute immediately a stop-gap program, revising particularly the Junior, Intermediate and Senior
mater ials , which was accomplished by the following convention i n 1944, and a long term revi sion which carried
over i nto t hG next d$oade as a full four -year series.

In

order to i mplement this in terme of study, they urged that
the Board of Christian Education be empowered and encour-

aged to appoint a full-time director for Sunday Schools.
Thi e ~es author ized ae a long term revision ot materials
was accomplished and the full .to-u r-year series, Lite

~

Christ, had been put into operation oy the 1956 convention.
Some of t he suggesti ons which t his committee made were farreachi ng in their 1mplioat1ons.

They urged the enlarge-

ment of the .Board of Christian Education, with a division
of t h e Boa:r·d. g i 'ring tim.e to the specific problems ot the

revis i on of Sunday School literature.
Although Concordia Publishing House had done an ad-

mirable job of printin5 , this committee urged that t he
mechanical cake-up be improved, it at all possible, including specifically the quality o! paper, clarity ot type,
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beauty or pictures• etco

For unification ot procedure

t hey 'l.trged that the lessons tor t~e SundaN School should
cont ain all the mGteriels, hymns, prayers, readings,
memox·y work , space !or answers to questions, t he questions
t hemselves , etc.

l\s a matter

ot convenience

they also

prop osed that the lessons should run parallel from the
Prim&ry to t he Senior departments.

In those departments

whez•e cb.il dx·en r emain ror two yew7s or more, two sets of
lessons we r e to be pr ovided.

Children were to be placed

by e;r t1.~o i n sch ool r f.,_ t ·h er than by cb.ronologioal age.

Specia l

er iodic(ils were to be provided. and a complete

Sunday' School teachers• manual was to be produced.

As a

corrclary concern, materials for Vacation Bible Schools
~nd w0ek-day r eligious education were .to be undertaken
a 21d , :rin.e.l l y , mat erial

to-c Junior, Senior and Adult Bible

e laas e s , together with a.d ult m.er.iborship ma nuals, were to
be produced. 28

Li tera.t u.t·e continued to pose a knotty problem, felt
by

many to be one of the basic reasons for the erratieism

of t hi s part-time educational agency~

'The importance of

t he Sunday School was summarized thus :

"The spiritual

life 0£ the congregation will be determined in no small

measure by t he quality of the instruction and the general
standard or the Sunday School. tl

The statistics backing up

28frooeedinzs, Missour i Synod, 1941, P• 159.
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thie statement reinforced the concern that irregular at-

tendance at Gun.clay School was one 0£ the major weaknesses,
toee t her ~ith tho poor church attendance of Sunday School
aehol aso.

Another sensiti~ity was aroused by the tollow-

i nG s 'catistica t sb.ouing

~

weak and fluctuating mission im-

pact:

TABLE 6
OU.?WAY SCHOOL S'l'ATlSTlCS

Y.!!~
194.3

1944

194~

Congregations
and St~t.5=ona

5,337

Sunday
Schools
3,889

5,240

4-,015

5, 303

4,051

~ ~..,2.~ edi~8,!,

'.P u:eils

1943-1945•
'l'eaohera & From UnOfficer$
churched

268,797

279,411

290,166

i1issouri Synod,

29,6;0
33,501

.3 5,612

29,846
}4,322

30,353

1947, p, 269.

Despi t e a paper shortage ·c aused by World War Ir, the
stop- gap revision of Sunday School literature had been
completed s hortly after 1944 and a .f 'ull scale ·program of

e~proved new literature for the eXJ)anded

Sunday

School, ox-

tending downward to the Nursery Ro~l, or Oradle ~"oll 9 a·nd

out,1a.rd t h1..ough the Junior Bible Class, S-enior Bible Class
to t h e .r1.dult Bible Class, was instituted.

A Hursery aoll

couxse of t wenty-six leaflets b~d been prepared and a sec-

ond Nursery oourse of fifty-two less ons with accompanying
manua l, bad also been completed.

t he Sto~z .2f

~

1l'Wo elective courses of

Bible written tor the Senior Department,

toget~er with the Child's Oompa.nio~, then 1n circulation
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to eight y- three t housand subscribers, vae under protect i cm.• 29
A

b ool1.:l e t produced by A. c. Mueller came to gripe

with some of t ho acute problems of the Sunday School, concluding with a statement of twelve objectives which.·proved
hel ptul i n acceler ating the operation and gro\ith
1:tgoncy..

or

the

Only forty-six pages in length, this wox·k was ex-

haustiv0 in deali ng with the Sunday School during t he summer m.o nt lla, publi city in congregational organs, e.nd church

at tendunc c of Cunduy School pupils.;o
Bible Ltudy Advance
I n this t r ienni um, 1943-1945, the Bible Class, which

had become a general concer n of The Lutheran ChurchMi s s out>i Synod , r ealized only a sli~ht increase,

These

f irs t stat i s tics proved illuminating and helpful, so that
t h.is ener3e"lii e ehurch body could address itself logically
and pra etica lly, wi th all scientific methods at its dis-

posal , to improving a serious situa tion.
'1:he Bi b le study program was assigned to the Adult Ed-

ucation Department of t he Boo.rd for Parish Education, under t he leadership of Oscar E. ]'eucht.
...

~---------29~roceed1n; s,

l~issouri Synod,

The prosecution o:t

1947, P• 270.

30A. c. Mueller, Vitalizins the Sunday §chool
Louis: Concordia Publishlna liouse-;-1'94?), passim.

{st.
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TABLE 7
·BI BLE CLASS STATISTICS 1943-1945*

-

Other
Bible Olassea

Sunday School·

Year

!>ibl,e Cl~sses

J.S43
1944

5l,2S8
54,061

1945

'l'gtal

!Jo figures

No ti~ee

72,016
s·1.~01

17,955

20,255

67,046

"'Pt>ooeedings, I1issouri S111cd, 1947t P• 271.

this program affected the Sunday School movement in a positive anc:1 co.n struotive manne11.

A provocative and stimulat-

ing article by Arthur c. Repp, !ormer .Executive Secretary

·or

t he Board for Parish Education and the creative organ-

izetional leader who had begtm. the uni£1cat1on and eoordination of thia board,
Professor

or

and

who served at this time as

Practical Theology in Ed~oation at Ooncordia

Seminar y, St. Louis, Missouri, analyzed this movement carefully .

His article was written as a follow-up of the Cen-

tennial Bible study :resolution adopted in the year 1947.
11.~pp emphasi~t<Jd the Bible study program as a means of
solving many problems and questions vexing The Lutheran
Church--mssouri Synod,

In a decade o! unrest and mobil-

ity within the highly urbanized s~oial web and its ex-

t ensi on into sublll'b1e., these problems ot missions, 1ote"t1ardsllip and quiet1am had become px,ominent.

The tendency

towax-d quiet complacency aud self-satisfaction had settled
alao upon t he Sunday School movement while the wo~ld was
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convulsed by another world war and a Korean "police action" hod s~pped the energy of American 7outh.

i:.'.e pp ha4

also led t h e w,zy in eetablisliing apecific objectives of

pnr1s·h education for The Lutheran Churcb.--l11saour1 Synod.31
These objectives were definitive and comp~ehenaive.
Within a year a resolution ot the oonterence of district

di rectors of educ~tion prompted· the Board !or Farish Educo.1":iion to summon a workshop 1n religiouo educ~tion at Con•

eordiu ':.. eaehere College, fleward,. J'ebraeka from July S to

15, 1949•

liepresentatives from allot the maJor edu.oa-

tional institutions were on heAd and cat,,fu1 planning precedine; t he workshop resulted in a. diversified investigation

or

six p.robl-ems.

The findings of this workshop were

or signi f icance, not onl;y in clarifying the general pict ure of Ohri~tian education iu i'he Lutheran Ohurch-1:issouri Synod, but also as an expression of this church
bo.dy to t he world, in p:co.f'essional and articulate :Corm• of

its educational aims and objectives in terms of its Scriptural and confessional sta.nd.32
In addition to notable ecntribu.tlons to the field of

aducation, Repp made

&

contribution to the B~ble classes

embraced in the Sunday School movement.

c..

He pr.opoeed

Repp, i1Qbjec1;ives of Parish Educs:tion,"
Conooz'di~ TgcoloGical No~thl1t XIX (July• 1948), 481ft.
32william A. K.ram~r, R&l~ion in Lutheran Schools
(St. :touist Concordia .?ubllsh g liouse, 1949,, PP• IS:22.
;i1\r·thur
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certain coercive arguments for the introduction of a vital
and ~oving ~ible study proe',l"am.

Repp alle5ed 1 first ot all, thnt t his is an adult
world i n i·1hieh adults mnke the crucial deciaions ohap1ng

the attitudes of children,

It ndulta and parents neg-

l ected the Scriptures, a paramount trasedy would ensue in
The Lv.tlleran Cb.urch--Misaouri Synod.
Sec.:nldly th.is theologian suggested that, with the

increased contacts of Ohristisn Lutheran adults with the
world ancl i1ith the isolated. islands ct !,utheranism tor-

ever destroyed, Christian Lutherans needed to know the

<:.nswc.:,r to the quest1.on,

11

Yea, hath God said?"

As a third observation, the theologian pointed to the

shrinking Hor ld.

The responsibility ot Christian Lutherans

to gi ve a Scriptural anBwer to the complex and rising
problems of this accessible \-1orl.cl was acknowledged •.

The fourth point which Repp made for adolescent and
adult .Bible classes was a pedagogical one.

Ue observed

that many things cannot be taught effectively until adulthood because 0£ tho rapid changes in civilization and the
shifts in the social web and that the reflection of these
in church life made it impossible to anticipate the problem in childhood even if the child were able to learn the
st:1bject matter.

Another very cogent pur!)ose of the Bible

study program was underscored by the Oominar·y professor

~ben he noted the increasing number of adult aoeesaions
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in The Lutheran Church--Hieao\ll'i Synod.

These reoently

gained Lutheran Chriatiaua had a minimum 0£ orientation
in 3c·r 1ptural Lutheranism.
Th e last emphasoe were somt,,what parochia-1 in fo.:-m.
'/ he eon0;z.• agrttiona l form. of ohurcl1 life t whiQh e,h nraeterized ·1.t'h e Luther&.n Ohurch--flisaourl . Synod, bod. not boen the

o~i[ i nal intention of the reunding i'athors.

They had

sought to estublish a bishopric under Nartin Stephau.
'.l'hz-outh t he 8.gon:Udng grdeal o.f

&

soul-searching deb1.1.te

at .Alt ~nbu1•g, ho,!over, C. F • w• Walther, on o firm Ser1p-

1iur al b,l.s is, had established an original structure of' eongrogr:i:bi or..al a utonomy wlthin a rather r.im synodica.l frame•
,,,ork .

'!'hie congl:-egational form of ohurch. li.fe d~manded

~n t,n_goi ng study of the Scriptures for its 111:e and pe;J;"-

petuotion.
F:nally, Repp held that religious education is a con-

tinuoue and life-long proe«,es and brooks no terminal

p·o int.,33
t·. brief fJ~1..mmm.--y history of tho Bible Study i1ovement

repoPted t twt in 1946 a representative council on Bible

atud;y, of !orty members, had been established with five

sub-committees.

This eontmittee· had proved to be rather

large and unwieldy and, tho1,1gh thay had annual meetings
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to review their p»ogrese, in January of 195, a emaller
council was named ..

I t was the eonoern ot this new and

smaller oo·uncil to evaluate and inveetigate the Bible
stutly p;t'ogr mn. a.0 it existed•

Thie commiirtoe was made up

o! O,aoa.r '.E • .E eu<;h·t, Executive Secretary o~ Adult Educa1

t ion ; Arthur L . Hille»• E:<eOl.lti,te Secx·et~ of the Board
f o1• .?a r-ish Educut i on; A.

o.

i~erkens, Pro.reeaor of l 1rac-

tical Tbeoloe;y in Heli5ious Education at Concordia S$Dl.l nu:z.• y, S't. Louis , Missouri, Paul Friedrich, Executive

Diree t or or t ll.e Lut hel'tm ~en• e .League; L. J. Die.1:k er.,

Superi nt endent of Behools fov the ~eatern Diatriets H.
.E:tzolcl

A•

nd Gaoi.·ge ii.• Loose·, pastoi.•s of the Western Dis-

trict; and three laymen, John GoOdl>rak:e, Rex L• .aecker and
a . Roland Bieser .

A survey had been conducted by lierbert

Mol deuh a ue :t·, Assistant Principa l 0£ Luth~~an High. School,

St . Loui u, Mi ssouri, and John Grundmann, instructor in
r eligion at L\ltherau .liigh achool 1 studying the use of the
J3i ble by :Luth e21an fii{5h School youth.

To go.th.e r in.forma-

t;ion on the use of the .Bible in the homos of The Luther&Jl

Chureh--i-lissolU'i Synod, a committee oa the Bible in the
Home· a l s o c onducted a random eu.ney.
headed by i.\.. o. Gebauer, E. J •
John

w.

w.

T'nis cocmittee wae

lr1:itze, G. A. Lueck,

O'et. all:, p G:st<>rs, aa well ae Alfred von Rohr Sauer,

pro.f ess or a t Concordia Seminary,

st.

Loui a, f1iesouri.

Thirty-ei ght per cent of the homes contacted read the
Bible three or four times n week and 45 per cent of the
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homes contacted stated t hat the7 oonducted family worship
with t he -Bible t hree or tour times a week.
The Bible study advance, mir~oring the deep concern
of the leade,r s of the Lutheran church body• was wider way•
,~l ar mini!J s tatistic$ of the paa·t indicated tho.t in 1946
/

only 6.8 per cent of the communicant membership of The
Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod attended Bible class.

In

1947 a concerted effort called £or a 5 per cent advance
in t hi s f i gure, but in 1951 no widespread gain had been
observed.

B;y 1952, due to the efforts ot the original

Counci l on Bible Study, the pe~centage had increased to
t wel ve , but much work remained to be done.

The

Sunday

School was urged to study i•s structure or Bible claeses;
to provide enough of them to serve all age levels above
confirmat ion, enrolling all adults and children c onfirmed
£or f ur t hor indoctrination.

This Bible stud.y movement was

introduced with

o.

Reformation Day emphasis on the open

Bible i n 1952.

Although eaoh congregation was to develop

its own program, every district, either through a coJDDlittoe, its Board

or

Education, or its Director of Education,

using the agencies or the circuits, the Walther Leas ue,
the Lut heran Women's MissionG.r7 League and the Lutheran

Laymen's League, was to pay speo1al attention as to
( l) eur1:icula for all .Bible class teachers1 (2) help Dible

class es set up good administration, {3} help congregations
pr ovide better facilities for Bible classes1 and (4) set
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up more Bi ble classes.

The Lutheran Churoh--Hissouri

Synod had about six thousand Bible classes and a reason-

able Goal Has set !or ten thouso.nd more.~

SU-T!;!IDar y:

The Sunday School teachers• . training pro- .

gramv undar u special committee, developed the basic aims
and objectivea 0 provided all course materials, including
t ox·:a,ooks O tests, enrollment procedures and accreditation.

These cour ses s pread rapidly t hrough the individual con-

gregat l ons b;y means of an. excellent pror;rwn of publicity.
The h:!.stor y

or

t hi s ess ential program within the 6unda7

School movewent was accelerated when the separate commit-

tee a r.- J.r.e d to be absorbed into the work of ·the Board for
Parish Education.

Tho members felt they had completed a

lo.rge portion of t heir original assignment.

The teacher

tx>atning progr am had met with a cordial reception and was
f un·c ti.oning well.

I n the interest

or

coordination in the

enl arged sphere of t he .Board for Parish Education, the
membe1•s of t his committee requested t hat henceforth their
functi on become a part

or

the responsibility of the Board

for Parish Education and that their budget appropria tion

be inco1"porated in th.at o! the ma.Jor board.

The necessary

cha11gee in the Synod1cv.l E.andbQok were indicated, namely
that Section 7.55, relating to the appointment of thie
oommitt q;!~, be r epealed and that Section ?.55 of the

' 4Proceedin5s, Nisscuri Synod, 19.53, PP• 2?6-2??.
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Handbook be a.inplified to read ''provide adequate material
for the ·training of Sunday School teachers and other parish ~,orkers. 11 35
The turbulent decade of the forties, then, despite

the depredations o! World War II and the Korean "police
action," had seen the Sunday School mQvement settle into
an encouraging pattern.

In the trienuium from 1946 to

1948, 147 new Sunday Schools had been established with

52,000 new pupils and 10,000 new teachers and officers.

In a period of deep disturbance• the full tabulation was
reassuringly good.
T..'\.BLE 8
SU!U.l.AY SCHOOL S'l'ATISTI0.6 1946-1948•

Year

Congregatlons Sunday
and. §t ationg
§phools

fµ.pils

Teaehers &
C.t'tioers

309,571
}34,783
1948
361,947
.
·~roceedings, Missouri Synod, 1950,
1946
194·'1

4,796

4-,8?6
4,74,

4,090

156
4,23'7

L~ 9

]'rom Unchurched

36,480

·
40,650

46,140

46,087

42,613

42,141

P• 351.

Standardization of literature and uniformity 1n ad-

ministrative etructure, flexibility and wide scope in
methods, consolidation and coordin~tion in the leadership
.:· .

provlded by the Board for Parish Education and attendant
committees~ ae t iltered throuiJl distri ct structures to the

------
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circuit level and. finally to the individual congregations,
represented s ome of the chief problems and maJor advances
of t hta f ruitful period in the histocy of Sunday School
development.
One

or

the major breakthroughs was the utilization of

t he Sunday .Scbool stru.cture as the one element. in the ed-

uca.tional :trrune of The Luthel'tm Church-?'lissour1 Synod
I

which coul d fundtion effectively from the cradle to the
grave .

In t his f inal period, from ~940 to the pr~E:fent,,

materialE wer e produced and congregational · administrntive

pr ocedures refined to institute the Nursery Roll and the
·ui.,aer y Department a.a pre-school functional factors in the
rapi dly e~rpandins Sunday School work.

With· a s moot~ly

f unc t:i.oning publicity program the acceptance of this add.1-

t ion to the existing Sunday School structures was virtual ly assured.

Because of the "confirmation complex" (the idea held
by

many t hat r elie;ious educati on was terminated at eon-

i'ix·mci.tion) , 1ch.e establishment of post-confirmation .Bible

classes had been slow.

In the latter part or the forties

and ~a.rl y pa.rt or t he fifties, tho concentrated forces

0£

leadi ng educators assigned. to this program of The Lutheran
Church-Miseou.ri Synod p11cdu·c ed another crucial break:-

t .hrough in terms of a Bible study e.~vanca.

The program

was staged by the Board !or Farish Education in the Adult
Educat ion Department and utilized its .tull potential in
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.tirat of all, pointing up specifically the alarming dangers of cl growing Scriptural 1111teracy in tho cone,Tega..,.

tionally structured church polity of The Lutheran Ohurch--

rlinoouri Synod a"Gtl9 secondly, implementing an excellent
pro~Tar.1 d e\rised by Oscar E. Feucht ti tltd .. Feeding on ilia

Wordo 11

until

·:Vhr;,ee initial efforts were expanded and extended
&

full-bodied frst1ework of Bible classes was sug-

gested fo~ ev~x;y Sunday School.

The present rationale in

the Bible study advance• which has been proe;resaing stead•
ily since l952t was determined by a deeire for better
·t:rainin,g; of .Bible class teachers, better plcy-sieal facili-

ties· fo~· the »espective Bible c.l assea and more .Sible
c lass(~a tuJ.lo:eed to the individual needs of the congregati n ., inolttding graded high sehool Bible classes and posth.i.·,~· .1 sehool and a.clult Bible olaaees.

?.'he P ull Development of Lesson
Na:teI·ial an6. ii!ov.cher Hel!JS

The editors of Sunday School literature agreed readily
to the perceptive analysis and constructivo suggest1ohs of
the Sunday School Literature Committee, commissioned in
1941 to review and evaluate the entire field of e~'"isting
material.

They, too, telt that a great va~iety of mate-

r ials was desireble and that these moterinle should be
more closely su.i ted to the needs of the Church.
1948• A.

c • .Viuelle:c

~,rom

and Allan B. Jahsmann studied a.nu
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equipped themselves with a view toward a seneral revision
or Sunday Gehool leseona.'6 In the latter part ot J.951
their combined studies and production had borne fruit and

the

f!.f! !!! Christ ser1oe was introduced. This series

represented the prod.uct of soholarly research, of explor-

ing and 0£ developing u specifically Lutheran philosophy
o! educr.:i-tion• and of determining the particular aima and
objectives for the Gundny School.

A.

c.

Mueller and A. R. Jahsma.nn preluded· the intro-

duction of this series in the .following manners
'l'his is the first s.pp.e arance of the revised Conco.J.'d.1a
Sunduy School lessons. They are the product of many
f or ces and factors.

In a sense nothing ia ever new-a new baby t tho·ugh he
may appear to be entirely new, is still just a baby•
o.£ which t here have been many in the past. all as
.fresh and wonderful in appearance and promise as the
latest one. The new "Life in Obrist" Gunday School
lessons have been preceded by mW17 others equall7 as
worth while in their day as we trust the present materials will prove to be.

We acknowledge gratefully the bleasinge which the
Chui:ch has inherited. They have pl~ed an essential
part in shaping t bis new Sunday School course. The
elements of strength which hQVe characterized Concordia Bunday School lessons of the past give the new
materials their quality and character.
In an age when progressive religious education has
becowe more concerned about pupils and their natural
experiences than about Christ and the Joys or l~e 1n
Him, the "Lire iri. Christ" lessons continue to be
Christ-centered becauQe this Word of God presents
Christ as the Al.pba and Omega of all of lite and especially of the Christian religion. He is the
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J?rophet, ? rieat, and King

ot tl1e Christian Church ot

believers in any age, and as such Re must c~ntinue to
be ·the Center or ooueorn in a truly Christian program
of inatruetion.
Followinrg are some of the chief characteristics ot
t he Concordia "Life in Christ" Sunday School lessons.
They are:
l . Bible-ba~ed an~ Bible-directed
2. cnr !"st-centered 1 em~liasizing the divine plan of

reitem;efion

3o r:tre-:.d' rected
4. flnlf o1"'lll, . b~t-r~o.!l,~d
5o COIDJ2£e~ens~ve; bui inte~ate,!
Ee.ch graded course ls baanoed around a care-

f ully de!ined se·t of objectives and is complete
i r, i t a el£, but the aeries provides for growth
t hrough an over-all plan that covers the most
i mpo:r.•tant Dible eto%'1e·f3 i'our times every ten
years. Each lesson is a uuit in a monthly unit
in ha:t"lllony with the church year ond a planned
parish program.
6 0 ¥~lean,iq.5~~;L a~cl 1,2ractical
.t.~eeause. the lessons are presented in the light
of the child •s experience, they are understand-

able and applicable to the problems end nee4s
of the learners at their particul~ age level.
\ ord understanding is increased throu.&il cax·eful
checking of vocabulary, word and picture talks,
and exercises on words essentiel to the lesson.

7o I ntere~jinf
11

L e n Chriat 0 lessons take into account
the nature of the learning proces s. 1:'h ey present a pu:t·poseful challenge ot God's Word ~or a
new 15.!e in Christ at tlle level o! the learner
and in terms of his experience. Hence they are
psychologically sound. They will prove to be
interesting ulso because they encourage expres•
sion and call for purposeful activities in
Christian living.
a. Attractive
9. cfiii1Ie~Iiif$ to pupils 1 p~ents, and teache:L"'.s
iffie

1

The "Life :J.n Christ''

COUX'se

a ppeals to the

h.eart o! the learners, enlists the cooperation
of pa:cents in home activity, and inspires and
equips teachers for their task through two
graded teachers' magazines. These teachers'
quarterlies give detailed instruction for the
teaching o! each lesson as well Ga tor general
improvement Q! School workers and their work.
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100 {>·ther alements wo:i:·th mentioning:

ao A course of .hymn stud~
b. Integrated memory work
c . fion.th.ly mission study &1uterials and pictures
d. A functional use ot illustrations and life•
situation photographs
eo ~rayers £or children
.
r. Correlated visual aide and handwork
g. Systematic reV'iew of lessons around a theme
11. Suggestions tor ·tlie teacher• s evaluation of
each lesson.37

~~he li terjature whioh was made available wse presented
in tho i'ollO\i ing listings 38

Departments
liursery
l oll
Birth ·to
ege l4,

mu•sery

E_upila i r{ateriala
i~u.rsery ~oll Pro-

gram Packet~ Story

Age 3

l'apers...

Pie·tu.re Lessons .for

the Nursery Eoll
(26 l eaflets)

Nur sery ilible Les-

eon.s ( :\reekly Leaf...

Cla.f.ls

Teucncr$' Helps
Growing up with
Jesus

l ets - i asued quarter ly) Nursery Activity .Po.oket

___.._____

Nursery Teacher
Story
(QU.erte;r.-ly
Guide)

Time

,

Kindergarten
I~ge 4.

and

5

Prim. Ac:ti vi ty Pack-

Primary

Gro.dea
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The Sunday
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School t.reachers

Pictures)

3?The Concordia Sundat Scb.ool Teacner, edited by
Mueller and A. k. Jasmann (st. Louisa Concordia

Publishing house 1 1951), 11p.· l-2, }-4.

A,

c.

38The Sund~ pchool ~e$chers ;uarterlt' ed~ted by

1900).

Mueller {U• .Louis; Uoncoi:a.ia t-uhils~ing douse,
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The voluminous literature produced in the 1950's tor
the purpose 01· undergirding a strong Sunday School educa-

tional. structure included materials plaeed directly in the
bands o! te0:chers , superintendents and parents, aa well as
paetoi•s and Chrj.stian elementary school teachern.

For in-

stance, the 2.gri,S '2±'dia ~UD:day ~obool Io§chers fjuc.rterlz,
afte1.' its humble 1>ag1nning of a few add1 tional pages sewed

into t;he regular Sunday School lessons• became a separate

publication ~s early as November 24, 1915.
·'.1:he task o.f i·el!inine; and extending the influence o!

this assistance for Sunday School teachers was metbodioally a pproached b;y ,-Jilliam li. Luke.

Although he labored

but a few yea:r:>s 0 1927-19;>3, as an industrious edi·tor of

Sunday School mate1"ials, and even thol16h part of his time

was contraotur,.lly devoted to other editorial assignments
from Concordia Publisbi~g House, his publication w~s de-

veloped as an excellent exegetical treatment of the Sunday
Cchool lessons with informative articles and suggestions

as to openine; se1.-vieea as well as a !ew book reviewso
Under the editorship of A.. C. · Muellei~, .Luke ' a successor

in 1933, the Qgncord1a Sunday School Teachers ~uarterly
became a practical commentary roi.· the Sunday School les-

sons, a tool for the pastors in instructing tho teaehera

at tea.clleJ;'s• meetings, as well as an instrument utilizJ.ng
the latest teaching techniques and mechanical teaching
aid(!I, suoh as vioual aids and flannelgraph .

The lesson
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notes were a Scripturally-loyal and pedagogically-sound
exposition, effectively outlined, establiebing tbe atmosphere before the story was told, the approach to the
story , the story -itself, and somo questions ntter the
s tory .

The lesson aim was stated on a f'ive level bas1ai

Beginners, Primar y , Junior, Intermediate and Senior.

A

specia l segment entitled .. Thoughts tor 'l'eaohers" provided

some basic and coneise material with which Sunday School
t eachers could operate .

Problems were discussed in sep•

arate artiel es.39 Alternate Sunday School awards were
sugges ted by an excellent and imaginative innovation, substituting meaningful books tor pine.ll-0 The Quarterly was
also u sed f or describing and urging participation in the

expanding teacher training program. 41
New literature developed for the Sunday School scene
was de scribed and publicized in the ~'Uarterlz.

A basic

volume by ~~emus o. Rein, serving the- Central Illinois Dis-

trict as Superintendent
J\.

or

Scheole, wa.a published in 1950.

chapter on °Coope»ation with the Home 0 opened a

39..~. c. !·lueller• "'rb.e Lutheran and Reformed Numbering
of t he Commandments," Concordia. Sund~ School Xeaohers

Quarterll, Y~XXV (~uly-September, 1950,

255.

40Edwin Feddersen, "Pins or Books tor Awarding Sunday
School Attendanee'l, 11 Concordia Sund~ School Teaohers
Quarterlz, XXXV (July-September, 19 . ), 24$.
41,i. c. Mueller, "We liave a Teacher Training Program, 0
Concordia Sunda~ School Teachers ~uarterl1, XXXV (July-

September, 19$'0, 241.
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whole new realm · of possibilities for the Sunday School as
it moved from a disturbing and turbulent period of war
into a decade o! internal and externa.l growth. 42
An individ~al memory course compiled by Arthur L.

Miller provi ded material !or another gap in the Sunday

School structure .

This course consisted of seven booklets,

each one graded to challenge the children as they advanc:ed
through the various departments.

The selections were dis-

cr i mina tingly chosen and intellectually challoniing.

These

memor y items were listed under topic headings in order
t 1.ut the ·t eoch.ers might make the subject matter more meaningf ul aa assignment s were made and fulfilled. 4 3 Such

technical s ubJects ae incidental learning, or concomitant

lev.rning , were treat ed in articles by professional educators and z:uade practi cal and understandable !or the lay
teacllers involved in Sunday School work. t~

some articles

on e. ve1}y practi cal level were ineluded for th.e pastors.
One

or

t hese of!ered a detailed outline for teachers '

42R. c . .. ein, "Building the Sunday School," Concordia
eunda;r Sc hoQ! 1'eaohers c:2ua rterly, XXXVI (January-March,

19~1),

~

4 31i.rthur L. Miller, "Individual nemory Course, "
Cor.1coJ;"dia sunda~ School Teachers ,,uarterlz• XXXVI (January-

harch, I951), ~.

44Arnold c. Nueller, "Incidental Learni ng ," Concordia
Sunday School <r'eachers fuiu arterly, X..lC VI (Janum.·;y-March,

19$1,, 88-920
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meetings with accompanying comc.entnry. 4 5

The Concordia Sundo.z School Teachers Quo.rtcr lz was
co»1pletely ~ev,: .sed o.fter thirty-six volumes had served The

Luthora.n Church-...f·ii s souri Synod.

It was reti tlod The .

Coycordia S~nda~ School Tonoher Dnd continued on a quarterly b a sis wi't;h some c hangoso

Separate aopiea were pro-

duc ed f or i;he Be ginner-1:irimary di vhlion and for the Junior-

.Int~:rmediate,-Senior division.

The specific problems of

tho divergent a go e;x-oups wei~e approached 1 investigated and

rooolved inore effectively by means of thoao separate pub-

l.ioat ions ..

r-1ore elaborate detuils concerning interfer-

ence techniques and teechins devices were developed for
t he smeller childr en.

Specific articles relating to the

particular problems of the ar;e group were more definitive.
St imulati ng books and holpful materials were outlined and
-the gener al r ~s ult wa s more ae:tisi'actoryo

The refinement

and i mprovement of The Concordia Sundaz §c hool Teacher
conti nued to the prr1sent.

Such controversial isaues as

the "call of the Sunday School teacher" were treated sensitively~ pr actically o.nd Scriptu.:rally.

The conclusions

rea ched a fter careful study of the Scriptures were:

The c all o! a woman teacher in the school is just as
divine aa the call or a male teacher, and the call
0£ & Sunday School teacher is just as divine as the
4 5Alla.n

u. Jahsmann, "IJhat Iiakes a Good Teachers'
Meetins?," Concordi~ Sundfl School 'leachers 9,ua.rterlz,
XXXVl (January-Marcli 0 195 , B1-S3o
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call of the pastor. The difference lies in the area
of responsibil"ity, and thut difference is great indeed, 1n particular the difference between the task
of the pastor and tha t of the Sunday School teacher. 46
On this basis Mueller established certain vital principles
drawn £rom the premise t~at Sunday School teachers participated 1n the p~bli~ ministry2

Sunday School teachei-s ought constantly to weigh
their words and actions to see if they are consistent
with their 1>1·ofession of f'aith t e.nd they should be
ca reful never to be guilty or evil speaking or of behavior that is unbecoming to a child of God. Secondly, Gunday School teachers participate in the
highest function oi: the miniutry, the teaching of
God,• s Word o t.Jhat an honor that is 1 And what a responsibil:l. ty l 47

I n addition to the SURpor~ive books, booklets, pamphlets, broc h1U·es and tracts, anotb.er i aportant p ublicity

procluct;ion wa.s developed in 1955.

This was a quarterly

bulletin f or pas·tors, rlible cla ea teaclle1·s, Gunday School

superint endents , and Bible class leaders and workei·s.

Thia brocnure was channeled through the district boards
o! education and the district superintendents.
produced by the Board for .?ax·ish Education

or

l t was
The Lutb.eran

Chux·ch--i1issouri Synod ~nd Oscar E. :i'eucht served as edi-

tor.

~

Bible Class builder was a creative end effective

instrument of implementation, as well as puolioityi
46Arnold c. I·lucller, "The Call of the Sunday School
'I'eacher," The Concordia ~undaz School. Teacher, II ( October-

December, 1952), 4.
4

-

?Ibid., P• 5•
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another one of man7 services rendered by Concordia ?ublishi ng Houae.
The prelude for!!!! Sunday School Standard, !)ounded
originally in 1915 i n Poorffler's Dwida;y: School l:!anual and
extended in Remus Rein's Bui ldin3
supplemented by ~

~

Sund~l School, was

Bible Closs Standard.

3elf study

or

t h e Bi ble elass proe;ram w1s considered the first step in

self-improvement .

I ndividuation wae suggested and urged

by t ho editor i n a well-organi2ied article.
i ng d.i ae;ram s erved .au t he masthead.

An illuminat-

Progreos was outlined

from a GinE;l e Bi ble c lass t o the first di vision of youth
nnd adult~, t o the second division

or

hi gh school, young

peo9l e a nd ·odult s , a still furt her third division ot rresh-

men-oophomore , junior-se-nior, young people, young adults
anc. a;dul t s nnd s finally• a structure divitl ed into sep arate.
cl,:,.s oes of. high school freshmen, sophomores, juniors,

oeniors, two young people's groups arranged either nccording t o i n.terest groups or college level, two young adult
gr oups, either married or unmarried, couples with or

without children, parents, t wo distinct adult Sible
cles ses, and a s enior adult .Bible class.

This full Bible

class framework repreaented courageous, forward-looking
pls.nning. 48
48osear ~. Feucht, "b~resh Approach in Each Church,"
~ ~ible Class ~uilde~, VI (January, 1961), l.
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Specialized Leadership
One of the significant factors influencing conditions
for progress and growth in The Lutheran Ohurch--i1issour1
Synod was its concern with developing et!ective leadership.

The Sunday School was no exception to thie general rule.
Not only were t he leaders of this movement passed through
the usual severe academic discipline-in-depth of rigorous,
indigenous, academic regimen, producing in them a thorough
orientation and professional condi tioninfs. but in an uge

which had become acutely aware of specialization, this
church body encouraged its leaders in attaining higher
level~ of tr~ining,

The full resources ot the training

systems !or p&stors and teachers within The Lutheran Church
- l'li s souri 3ynod wore d~rected to focus attention on study,
experimentation and production.

Although there hnd been some who stated that one cannot properly speak o~ a Lutheran philosophy of education,
nevertheless, The Lutheran Ohurch--Missouri Synod, with a
view toward giving it$ witness to an increasingly cynical
world of seientism, worked at deveioping a well-articulated,
co~prehensive and readily-recognitable philosophy of edu-

cation.

Some maintained that since all basic assumptions

of Christian education in the Lutheran Church are drawn
from the Holy Scriptures and all t1rst principles are established by revelation rather than reason, one can speak
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only of a Lut heran theology ~ather than a Lutheran philosophy.

ao~ever, one ot the dist1ngu1ahing foatures ot the

developing Lutheran philoaoph7 o! education was recognized
as imbedded in this very concept that a con.tessionally
Lutheran educator accepts the Bible as the sole and primary basis of faith and that suoh Lutheran thinking !lows
f rom, and is in harmony with, Biblical theology.
At various times atte~pts have been made to develop
and articulat e li~the~an philosophies of eduoation by A. c.
Stellh.orn, 4 9 w. P. ilieronymous,50 Paul Bretscher,51 and
Adolph ileentzschel,52 Professor 0£ Philosophy at Valparaieo
University.

Others, such as Arthur

c.

~epp and Faul

w.

Lange, Superintendent of Lutheran High School, St. Louis,
Missouri, hove made contributions to this pr oject.
Allan Hart Jahs~ann was another leader who had be-

come a highly specialized leader iu the Sunday School movement.

After caking numerous literary contributions as

4 9:... c. Stellhorn, "Lutheran Ph1.losopby or 1"'.duoation,"
unpublished address, .Pittsburgh, :Pennsylvania, l1ovember 12,

1947.

50w. P. fiieronymous, *'Philosophy of Christian Education in the Lutheran Church," unpublished eesay, 1940.
51:Paul Breteoher, "Toward a Luthe·ran I-,hilosophy of
Edueation , '' Concordia Theological Monthly, l lV (January,

1940), 8.
52Ad •. Haentzschel, "Philosophy ot Christian Eduoa-

tion," pew Frontiers in Christian. Edu~ation (River Foreat,
Illinois& Lutheran Education Asaoc!at on, 1944), PP• 9-17.
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assistant editor of Sunday School materials, he was a»po1ntetl to the full oxecutive directorship ot the Sund~
~,ohool of 1.'he Lutheran Ohurch--t11ssouri Synod in April 1

1959.

Jahamann <l.escribed the conflicted area very sue•

c l netly:
~l'ltere is a war on in the .tield ot religious educat.ion
a s well a a in most _a»eas of li!e these daya. The
battle is between thqse who believe in "Bible-based"
and "Ohrist-centored" instruction, which is basically
t ransmissive, and the advocates ot so-called "ehildcentered0 and 11 experienoe-centeredt1 teaching, which
emphasizes discovery through activity.5'
The ot!icial stand and the very practical working plat-

form of The Lutheran qhurcb-.-Mis$ouri S1t1od was expressed
in simple, und~ra~andable terms for Sunday School teachers:
Those who believe in the Bible as God's inspired revelation of Himself and the power of Ood which works
for the salvation of everyone who believes it ( iiom.
1:16) realize that nothing is more important than
t h at thi.s Word of GOd be taught. For: "Whosoever
s hall call upon the name or the Lord shal.l be saved.
But how can they call on One in whom they have never
believed ·1 liow ctui th&y hear unless someone proclaims
Him?'' ( Ii.om. 10a13,14--Phill1ps translation).
At the same time these Bible Christians also believe
t h~t 11 i-t; is not the will of you.t.> J.!"'a ther which is in

heaven that one or these little ones should perish"

(r1atthew 1Sal'•) and that they ar-e to teach children

"to observe all things" ... lfhatsoeva1, Christ has coa-

mmnded (Ha.t the·w 28 : 20) • ~

.

Jahsmann described a continuing tension in the field
of' Christj.an edu.cationa

531,.llan ·li. Jahsmann, 0 Two l~hilosophica of Training,"
The Ooncordla Sunday School Teacher, 11 (July-September,

~3,, ~.

-

54Ib1d., P• 5•
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Unfortunately• even though the educators on what is
called the right side could accept the methods ot
t hoae on th-c;;, le;ft in order to bring children to a
knowledge and practice of God's truth• the people on
the left, as a. whole, have not believed in· the absolute importance or God's Word. In secular education most of' the proponents ot progressive education
have been atheists who do not believe in absolute
truth .
In :religious education many of the advocates or modern methods also have been unconcerned about the
t ruths of the Bible as God's wor.d. In thoir concern
over the c hild t hey have ignored God and especially
God ' s pla~ of salvation si~ply because they themselves
do not believe in it. As a resul.t many children fail
to discover and 0~'1)er ience that which they need most
--thei r Savior.
For t hrtt x·ee.son lllany Bible Christians h~ve been
s t i' ongly oppos ed to '1pro6-z•essi-ve 11 roli,Eiou.s education . They admit heartily the i.Iilportance of the
child and ·t h e fact that childt-en "learn by doing,"
bu.t rej ect without x-eservation the philosophy of the
s o- call ed modern liberals.55

Hh!lt some people re!'erred to vaguely as the "genius"
of The Luth~ran Ohurch- -Missoui,i Synod was ~ather a thor-

ough , methodical approaoh to existing proble~s.

By util-

izing tho specia lized t1...aining of dedicated ment e ducated

first 0£ all in an indigenous system insistins upon a

strong loyalty to tho Scriptures and Lutheran Confessions,
a nd t hen selecting those with imprees,1ve potentials, the
Synod m~:dmized s p ecie.lizationo •

.Art·h ur L. Miller. a well-seasoned and tei,ted educator •.
was c·a lled a.s Executive Secretary o! the Board for l?ari.s h

Education in 1946 to succeed Arthur

-------

o.

Repp.

Repp hnd
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sorved as the f irst :Executive Secretary

or

the Board tor

.P a2."ish gaucation from 19l~:3 until July, 19''-5, when bo was
called as P.t·ofessor

or

? ractical 1Ihcology in Religious ·Ed-

ucation at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Uissouri.

il-

t houc;h it .was a difficult aasignment ·to follow a leader o!
Jepp 's stature, Arthw:· L. Miller proved himself to be. not
only a prof icient administrator, but also a sensitive and
aympo.thetie friend ~f the Sunday School.

Miller wrote his

doctoral disser t ation !or the University of Chicago on
··E~ucatipnal Adminis·tration !!!9: Su12ervia!.2.e
Schools

9-f

j?,h~ ~souri; qyp.od

~914-195Q.

2!

~

Lutheran

This was pub-

lish(.1d as the Ei3hth Yenrbook of the Lutheran Education
Assoc iation in Ohioago , Illinois in Illarch, 1951.

This in-

vestiga.'tion wa s thorough and covered also the Sunday School
und other pa1·t•tit:1e agencie3.
1

A.f'ter an openill6 sentence,

'The Sunda y School has c cme to be the basic educat ional

agency of the £1.iissouri Synod, n Hiller stated simply that

th& Sunday Schoo.l is effective, import&nt and efficient.
lio des cribed the Sunday School lesoon material in detail
and had a comparative table sho~'ine; the sales ot Sunday
School l i teratw:·e in relation to Sunday School enrollment.

He r ecounted a brief history of the Concordia Teach~r Training program and concluded with an evaluatlon
School associations.

or

Sunday

Hille1' mo.de it a point to stress

·that I al though Sunday School associations had been in ex-

istence in metropolitan areas before 1910, at the 1949
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educational confer ence, concern was expressed over the
t act t hat, although every circuit could have a Sunday
School aasociat1on, only a few had bean formed on this
basis.56

TABLE 9
S~LljlTISTICS--SALE Oh' SUNDAY SCHOOL LI'l'ERATUHE*

-

Year

Supda.y School Enrollment.

1910
1921
1926

53,34,

Literature

None Produced
53,000
160,260
259,000
254,000

120,625
170,722
220,988
249,229
270,2?6

1931
1936
1941
1946
1949

Gal.es of Sunday School

325,800

309,571
393,?00

,s1,200

506,800

• Arthur L . 11iller , Educational Administration and
s u crviai on of "l'he :i:..u tberan s~hojls of fili!. Missouri
£2 £~1222 (Clireogoa University o Chicago Press, 195 ,

f~nod

1
p . 8 t:.:.

1

In t he inter•est of coordination, t his administrator
in Christian education, together with his co-workers, re-

structured t he entir e staff of the .Board !or Parish .EducaTh is reorganization affected also the Sunday School.

tion.

In J a nuary,

1957 the Board members studied the general ob-

jectives pr oposed by J.

w•

.Behnken, President o! ~be Lu-

t heran C.hurch--t1issour1. Synod.

'The general trame of ref-

er ence was the image which t he Chur ch held of itself as,

56Arthur L. Miller. li.'ducational Administration and

Supervi sion of The Luthe!'an schools or the l'iiasourl ff;od'
I2Pfgg2~
tciiicagoi University of Chicaso Press, l95 ,
PP• · -

•
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1. A fellowshi~ of believers in Christ, united on the
basis of ~oly rit as the written Word Of God and the
only rule and norm ot faith and practice and on the
'buais of the Luthoran Con!essions ae tho true and correct exposition or the Word or God.
2. A church RQliC?,l tor a more effective fellowship
and work according to l~ew Testament principles, which

recognizes both the congregution as ael£-govorning in
all matters not commanded by or forbidden in God•s
Word and pastors and teachers, aorving Christ and the
congregation, clothed with the full and final authority of God 's word.

3. A ~ro~~ or united wo1·1-~, mot i va.ted by the love of
Christ and seeking only the 3lory of t he Tr i une God,
for the cr eation and growth of the spiritual l i fe in
the ultimate salx~tion o! men t hrough Jesus Christ,
Savior and Lo1-d.,,
The members of the Board for Parish Education app»oved the
foll owing more detailod statement on January 7, 1957, accepti ng a s bas ic outcomes of t~eir efforts:
l . :. Churs;h t hat i s earnestly concerned about the
eternal salvation of its members and of those who do
not yet belong to the body of Chriot~
2, 11. Church in which children. youth, and adults .grow
in t he knowledge and understandi ng of the Word of God,
i n spiritual ability and service, and in God-pleasing
atti tudes and conduct.

3. A Church which is actively engaged in evangelism.

and mission activity through its educational agencies.

4. An adequ~te

pro5£am of Christian education 1n every

congregation ot

theSynod.

5. A teacbin5 staff in all educational agencies that
is trained to do effective work in Christian educa-

tion.
57Arthur i..; Miller,. t 1The Program and Structure of the
Board or Parish Education-•The Lutheran Ohurcn--Missouri
SyuQd," unpublished mimeogr aphed report, ?~ovember, 1959,
P• l.

6. Adequate ad,nin1st,ration and !JUPervision of parish
education in the congregations of Synod tnrough a
local Hoard of Bduc~tion, the pastor, the school
principa l, tho Sunday sohool superintendent, department leaders, and leaders !or every additional agency
created.

?. The production or sound textbooks, teachers' ~an-

us.ls, and. other teach111g o.ids that will belp congregations in developing and maintaining an ei'£ective
program of parieh edueatJ.on.

s.

The uromoti2,e of Christian . education for all age

levels and t hr·ough all a ge ncies that can be developed

individual congregations or associations of congregations.

by

9-:, A research 12rogram that explores the development
o! procedures and materiuls that will improve parish
education.
·

10. As s iatanc! to District Boards or Education in the
pro.f'essional guidance of all formal educational ~o.- ...
tivities. in t he eon&,-regations of Synod.
· .11. LeaderGhip in the de!ense of tha Church in its
educati onal endeavors against encroachment upon its
righ.ts, and t he 1-:iaintena.nce of a proper Church-State
relntionship.58
A specif ic work description

or

the Sunday School de-

partment was:
l. This department produces the mate~ials for all departments or the Sunday School, except the Adult Bible
Clas s. ('J:-h.e editor or adult materials works with the
department in the development or curriculum materials
for t he Adult .Bible Class.) The department also develops t he promotional materials for the Sunday School
program, wor ks with the Sunday Bohocl teacher truinine comrui t t ee developing materials for teac.h er training.

2. Te~cher Traininga The department works directly
tn' the tee.dership, Training Cammittee whi~h develops
th,e ma.t ez·i als for teacher train~ng purposes. The

t<Ji

58I bid. • PP• 1-2.
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Staff also administers this. prot5,ram iseuins a eo~ee
ce.r<l for every course that is completed. MorEt than
50,000 course co.rd.a have been issued.
;. Field work:

Speaking engagements at Sunday School

Associetione, Bible Institutes, con1'erencea, work-

shops, Sunday school conven.tions, and other meetings
dealing with Sunday school work.

lt-.

Oorres:ponde~ee1

school :prob!ems.5'j

General oorrespondence on Sunday

All essen·tial workintr ·relationship with the Adult Ed-

ucation Depa rt~ient was established under the heading of

·Bible Study Materials for Adults and Bible Study Promotion.

Sub1:>oiut . "c" pr()vided the directives
Study material s .for the Adult Bible Class Department
are produced on a quarterly basis like the other mater~als £or the Sunday School.
"i·eas of intex1e et in .oible study includes the following :

ao ~ight £or Your Way--a daily Bible reading guide is
;pToduced.

b·. Jl.dvisory Committee on .English Bible Versions.

This

committee gives special attention to English Bible
Versions, particularly th~ RSV.
c . helps !or Bible Claes Teachin8oin cooperation with
the Sunday school department.

Thts organizational

instrument also made p,:•ovision for

Supe:r.·ilitendents • conferences.

A ,;;cope 0£ participation was

suggested on the following b~sisi
Ne.n:r 01· our distriots have one er more full-time
directors o! Christian education called by various
names, e.g., Superintendent o! Schools, Counselor tor
Parish Eduoati9n, Executive Secret£:.ry, and the like.

-

59Ibid., PP• ,5-6.
60Ibid•, P• 6.
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Theee full-time men 1n parish education have organized a 11 Superintendents Oonference.n Some staff mem.-

ber.•s or the Board of l?tmieh Eduoation participate· in
tb:e meetings ot this group.61
·

Audio-visual aids were developed and provided

by

Con-

co1•dia :Publishing Hou·sea

1?11n1e-trips and. .fil1ns t·elated to the work or the .Board
of :->arish Educat.ion are handled through the audio-

visual aids service of Concordia Publishing Houoe.
This includes tlle production of films like "Faith ot
Our .ti'a.mill es," and "Thia Wa.y to 3eaven, 0 wllich are

pt•ojecta sp onso11ad by ow:• Board.

This includes also

such !ilmstrips as "Worklilen .tor Christ," a filmstrip
on n1ble Institutes, "Let•s Plan our Parish Program"
--a filmstrip on parish plannins1 and the fo~theomins fllmstrt~ on apeoial ola.saes tor the mentally re•
t (:;.rt°led. 6~.

/ . . dia gram indi.oating the relation~hips established
between the vari ous tlepartments <.1emonstrated,

not only a

eone;en ial 1,; ork si·t;uation, bv.t also a dynwido atmoa_phere of
i ncub a t i on f or c vnti.nued ~rowth and l)ro&-ress.

ouch dynamic leadership and orgE.1Iliza.t1onal ,~'b111ty

was by no means attributable to some vague ''genius" or un-

directed , inevitable path of progress, but to careful
selectioD., ·training und involve-men.t of specialized leaders.
;!.nothe1..~ cas e in _point ia the Secretary of Sunday Schools•

Allan Hart Jahsmann, a graduato of Concordia ~eachers College , i"d ve:c· Fore at, Illinois, end Concordia Semino.ry, iit.
Louis, 1'1isaouri, holding a Bachelor
61
Ibid. t P- B.
62
Ibid. t P• 9.

-

ot Science

degree in
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The Staff ot
The Boa.rd of Parish Edycat1on
January,, l<j606' ,
EXECUTIVE GTAFF
BDITOU!AL S'11AFF
l. Executive Secretary ii... L. Miller.

School Depar~ment
2. Secreteu'y ot Schools l. L~itor of School MateriA. c. Stellhorn
ale•
F. Nohl
3. Associate Secretary of
() Associate Editor of
Schools Wm. A. Kramer
Scbool fiatoricla - (In
process of being appointed)
Sunday School Department

4. Secreta~y of Dunday Schools
A. H~ Jahamann

2. fliditor of Sunday School

Materials ·A. c. Mueller
3. Associate Editor of Sunday Sohool I1ater1als Earl Gaulke
4. Associate ~itor or sundo7 School Materials (In process of being ap•
pointed)
5. Associate Editor ot Sunday School Matez:iuls -

(Walter Riess)
-- Faul Pallmeyer• Editorial
Associate (at c.P.H.)
Vacation Bible School Department
6. Editor of Vacation Bible
School Materials A. w. Gross
7. Associate Editor of VBS
Materials R. Dinger
Adult Department
8. ~itor of Adult 1'1ater1-

5• Secretary o! Adult Edu.ca•
tion

o.

63lb1d., P• 12.

E. Feucht

ale -

R. Hoyer
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Bocial Sciences, a fiaohelor of Divinity degree from Coneol'dia Seminary and the I1aster 0£ .t\rtrs and Doctor ot
Pbilosophy degrees in Ed·u cation and Psychology from St.

Lou:la University.

lle was oalle4 a"S General Secretary of

Sunday Schools for i'he Lutheran Ohuroh--Missouri Synod in

April, 1959 and assumed otf1ce shortly thereafter,
A recent publication growing out ot bis doctoral d1seei--tatio.n represented a thorough exploration into the prin-

ciples an.a. practices of Lutheran education.

Pertaining to

the articulation or a Lutheran philosophy, a statement
fx•om Jahsmann • s recently published book demonstrated the

ability o:r t a e current Secretary of Sunday Schools;

But t he very nature or.-. philosophy suggests that there
is a Lutheran philosophy and, from one point of view,
many Lutheran philosophies, tor though Lutberails accept the doctrines ot .Holy Scripture as inspired divine truth and their standard o! faith, yet this doea ·
not n1ean that they must c•·a ee to think.. Rather, they
h a,ve tb.e philosophic task ot thinking consistently in
harmony with their theology and of critically evaluoting their educational theories and practice.a in the
light of their philosophy or, as we might cell it,
historical Lutheran taitb.
\lllat 1a a· Lutheran philosophy?
When is a point of view, an approach, an idea, a ayetem, a product, a person, truly and distinctly Lutheran? The answer isn't simple, and will be elaborated t hro&.Lghout the book, but this much can be said
at the outset; One or the distinguishing features ot
a genuine Lutheran is that be accepts the Bible as
tne primary source and basis o! his !aitht henee,
truly Lut.b eran thinking flows from, or 1s in harmo03
with, .Biblical theology.64
11.gain, the questiotu

64.L!' .llan Ha.rt Jahamann, What• a Lutheran 1.n Educa1iion?
(St. Louis: Concordia Publishing !ouse, 19i>OJ; P• x.
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Another product ot the Board for Pariah Education
reached th3 local level in the form of a handbook for local boards

or

Christian education.

In ita sweeping ad-

visory capacity the Board here suggested to, the local oongregations the most desirable and comprehensive framework

in which the Sunday School could prosper, establishing the
lines of communication ~ccording ~o 5cr1ptural principles
and the official congregati~nal polity. 6 5

ExtenGions of the Sunday School

The home mission ef'.f'orts were stressed by Paul Koenig
and others.

The .Sunday School beoame not only mission

oriented, but mission active.
ical sketch.

Koenig produced an histor-

The alma ot the Sunday School in all past

mission ventures was outlined and the. general mission movement was tied in with the Sunday Schools

The Sunday school quite na'burall:, takes an interest
in the tmission1 move~ent. Missionary expansion is
nothing new in the Sunday Schools. One of the objeotives · oi' our Luthtran Sunday School is 1•to lead the
child towara. systematic giving tor missions and contributing for the support of other. activities of the
church,'' Another object is· "to cause the child to
realize that it is his duty to perform direct, personal mission-work."66
65The Board of Parish Education, The Lutheran Onu.rch--

111ssouri Synod., Handbook tor Local Boards ,2! Christian ~-

ucatio~ (St. L~u!ss

26.

....

Concoiata l11blishing House• n.4.), P•

66i:iaul Koenig, Misaio~ ~anaion and Our Sun.day
Schools {St. Louisa doncoidTPulehlng 6ouse';""9n.d.), P• 6.
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For the foreign mission program

a. o.

Mueller directed

all Sunday Schools to deliver their unused Sunday School
materials to the Sunday School office.

This plea wns first

vo:toed in t he Concordia §_undn;r: School ~eacb.ers r,uarterlz

in 19Lf·9, 67 and was .rollowed by ano·ther plea tor unu.aed
Sunday School l~ssons in 19;1. 68 Mueller stated, ttMore
than t hree t oua

or

lessons have been mailed to l ndia,

J apa n. t he ? hilipp inea. and othe:c countrios. 1169

As a part of t he mission expansion of The Lutheran
Chu1"cb-- Nissow."'i Synod t he Board f or l'lissions 1n North and

South America was urged, both by the general Synod and by
the Lut hei·a.n Hour• ·t o establish a Sunday Zohool bJ Nail..
Thi s wc-u3 part of the post-war planning for hom~ mia sions
which. h r.-ld bean launched i n t lte late l940's.

F.

c.

Streufert,

Se.cratary of' t'i:i.os i ons, gave a brief review o!' the history

of home missions reaching back as tar as 185? and the organi zation of' Ens l i sh congregations.

Although F , c.

Streu.fert , an i n exhaustible source. o! mission zeal, d id

not mention the Sunday School in particular, he did alter
his original view aa stated in the 1922 survey conducted

------67concordi ~ Sunday School Teachers ~U~fterl~,
by .1l.rn0Id

c.

edited
r-2ueller, XXXI V lJuly•Septem er, 194,;), 2.

68Arnold c. Mueller, "Calling tor Unused Sunday

School Le s s ons ,'' Concordia Sundal School 1l1ea c hers ~u ~ -

~erlz, XXXVI (April-June, 19~1), 4.

69I bid., P• !>•

-
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by P. E. Aretzmo.nn, so that in 1948 he was an active and
cooperative member

or

the board which established the

Sunday School by t1a11.?0
The f ar-f lung evangelistic effort of The Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod, kllown as the Lutheran Hour, centered f or many years around the person of Walter A. Maier,
professor at Concordia Seminary, st. Louie, Missouri, and
t he program "Br i nging Christ to the t~ations," received
many inquiries concerning the Sunday Sohool.

Under the

loo.der ship of' t he Board for Missions in r~orth and South

Amer i ca , the Lutheran l-lour laid plans for a ~ited effort

known as t he "Sunday School

by

I1ail," which utilized the

r adio as a prime enlistment technique.

In addition,

or

cour se, pastors were urged to bring to the attention of
Synod's Home 'Mission Board individual cases

in their own congregations.

or

isolation

A brief, but complete, ac-

cou~t of t he beginning of ''Sunday School by Mail'' was

writte~,· by Herman Goekeli
When Dr. Walter A. l"Jaier, speaking from the Ilollywood

Bowl on October;, 1948, announces our Church's Sunday School by Mail to the American public for the
first t ime, one o! the most ambitious mission progr ams ever undertaken by any church body will have
been launch.e d. Go great and so ramified were the
problems attending this new venture t hat your Board
of Home Missions, together with the Board for Parish
Education, spent nearly a year in the formulation 2.nd
70F. C. streufert, "The Development or Home Missions
in rior th America," Concordia Theolo5ical Monthly, XVI I
(February, 1946), 10?.
·
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re-formulation or the necessary plans and procedures.
Nor are we sure even now th~t all wrinkles have been
smoothly ironed. Only time and experience will tell.
Plans call !or a weekly invitation over the International Lutheran Hour, encouraging parents to enroll
their unchurched children in t ,b e Sunday School by
Mail. All app:\.icatione and inquiries will be turned
over by the Lutheran Bour o!i'iee in St. Louis to the
Sunday School by ~ail Department of the Board of Home
Missions. '.1.1his oi'fice, in turn, will turn over all
enrollments to tho various District directors of Sunday School by Meil, with whom pupils will carry on all
f urthei· correspondenco.
Tho need f o~ this decentralization became apparent
when it was estimated that an enrollment of 50,000 or
more might be exgected within the first eix months.
To have carried on so great a project, with the setting up of machinery, the correcting and mailing ot
lesso11s , t ho keeping of records, and other details-from a central office would have called tor personnel
und facilities which simply wore not available.
Enrollments in this mighty evangelistic en.t e.r·priae
will also be secured by individual pastors and teachers , t hr ough local broadcasts, through newe;pape1· adve·r tising, and through numerous other media. \.le sugs e a~, t hat t tds :r.atter be made ·the subject of special
discussion at our pastors' and teachers' oonferences
t hi s f.all. Let us leave no stone unturned in our erforts t'o "reach the unreachable child"--the child who
b oea.use o.f dis tance or physical incapacity 01· f or any
other valid reason cannot share in the benefits of our
c onven·tional agencies. 71
By 1951 t he enrollment

ct

Sl,lnday School by Flail 111as

3 ,100 , the s'i;r ucture had been finalized, and all district
dii•e e ·tor s hat\ not only been appointed, but were also func-

A repor t on the,se activities appeared in the official I;x;pceedin.e;s of the 1950 synodical convention. 72
tioning.

'71uerman Gockel, "Sunday School by Ma.11," Todax, III
(Septeraber. 1948), l?-18.
?2Proceedings, Missouri Synod, 1950, P• 429.
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This program was not quite as extensi ve as originally
estiina ted, but is eur»ently continuing to serve many iso-

l~ted students.

I t wne first managed through district

representati ves and the central o!f1oe waa placed under
the As s i stant Executive Secretary. Martin A. Haendscbke,
in 1948.

I n 1949 the Assistant L~eotttive Secr etary,

William Hillmer, undertook the venture and has been conducting it ever since.
I n .t.esolution .Eleven of the 1956 er.>nvention, the Sund ay School by Mail, witti. a current enrollment of five
t housand c h ildret'l 1 was comJD,ended and a resolutien pasoed ,

fira t of all, t hat humble thanks unto God be riiven tor the
many blessings upon this Sunday School by Mail effort, that
t his home mi s sion service launched by the International
Lutheran liour in 1948 be continued and, £inall7, that all

pastor s and teachers be encotU"aged to refer nam.ee

or

chil-

dren who, be·c ause of distance or illness, cannot atteQd
the regular Sunday S0hoo1.?'
Besides t he "Sunday .Sch.o ol by Nail O another mission

venture was t he e! !ort to serve the s9eoial student of the
Sunday School, such as the giited and the retarded child.

The chi ef concern was, of course, for the mentally retarded.

A Sunday School for the retarded was conducted

in Watertown, W'ia.consin, as a coaunity service, b7

Bethesda Lutheran liomea
The Home is conducting a Sunday School for the 1-lentally He·tarded 11ving in the Watertown area on Sunday
a f ternoonRP. The Sunday School is open to &ll retarded
childreu.'l'f
a nother e:.uch activity was carried on in St • .Louis,
Xissouri , as u Saturday claos:

It was five years ngo that Hiss Schoeck ete.rted ~iving
her Sa·turday mornings ·t o teaching Sunday Gohool less ons t o children who need juat a l:i:ttle :more tim.e and,.
help than is available in the regular Sunday elasses.75
P.t·ofeaaionul Literature

In addition to extending into new areas the Sunday
School developed in depth by producing more prof'ea$ional
literature.

:t)'rom 1948 to ·the present the intensive de-

velopment or distinctive literature, des1, nod evec:.i fically
to meet the needs of ~1he Luther.a n Ohureh--Iiissouri Synod,

went on apaoe.

Winning~ Keepi'ng was one of the basic

manuals !or Lutheran Sunday Schools .published by the Board
. of Christi·a n .Education..
tective:

1'he concepts were simple, but ef•

pra;y; organize leadership1 enlist the congrega-

tion; reach out tor the unchu1·ehed; educate .for missions. 76

-

'74 Department Qt Social ·w el.tare, The Lutheran ChurchHissouri Synod, "News t.rom Our .Agencies for Specialized
Services," ~elfare .Review, VIII (March, 1961), 13.
?5 11 Luth.eran .Association tor Retarded Children, 11 mimeographed bulletin (f'larch, 1961), P• l.
?6 Board o! Christian Education, Wilini~ and Keoping
(St. Louis> Coneo:t>dia Publishing House, 19 )~asslm.

Later in that decade an opei11ng chorus o! the Bible
study adve.nee was sounded by John M. weidenschilling~

Io.

l94t/ he pr1blished his stiml.ll.at1n·g l'ol!H Peqple Need tbe

1".bl-e glay.??
A 'basic Nursery manual for both pat-ents and ,t;ea.ehe.rs
was produced by .\rnold o. r·tueller in 1948.

A volume em-

bodying the latest !i'ndinga of' the behavioral scj.ences and

giving praotical sugijestiona and helps to both parents and
teachers, as well as

m1

aclministrational structure

~OJ)

the

Sunday Sohool'.s Nursery Department, this book represented
a 1aajor c ontribution to the Sund,a y School development. ?B

Anothor exoellont text i11. this province was prod..\\C·ed
by i\llan i art Juhsmann, at that ti?:.'\e As1Jistant mi tor 01'

Sunday School mate~iala, which described h0w tho s~ell
child learns the WQy.

~hi6 te~ was included aa one o!

the teacher training aari~s.79

In 1952, Adolph H. Kram.er, Superintendent of Se.hoola
-i n the I·:orthern lllinois District, produced tho Sundq

School ~~adei:•a Fh,, ndbook, which outlined suggentions ror the

?'lJohn l'-1. Weidenschilling,

fOHS ;People
Need the Biblf
Uouae,~r;-

Clasa ( St. Louia: Concordi.a. Pub]; s , ng

78A.

c.

Mueller,.Growinf~Y! Witb Jesus (St. Louisa
948) .•

Conco1.~dia Pu.b liah.1ng house,

79Allan a. Jahstnann, Teaehinf Little Amale~ Jane
(St. Louis: Conoordia :Fubl1ihliis ouse, I954).
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administration of the Sunday Schoo1. 80

A serious problem conc,l'n1ng the hymnals used in the
Sunday School applied pressure for a new ·publicat1on.

Not

only was the old Sunday School nymnal, produoed by the
~'nglish District, out of date, but according to reports,
many . or the .hymns did not meet the stand.a.rd set by The

Lutheran Ohu.rch--!'Iissouri Synod.

Some Sunday Schools had

followed an alarming inclination to look elsewhere for Sunday School hymna ls and had ut~lized what· were Judged hcheap
'.rhe fear was

hytina.lo containing many non-Lutheran songs. 11
.

'

expressed that such hymn.a.ls oould undermine the spiritual
taste of childr en for better~type hymns.

----The Lutheran

HY?D.l!al as such did not contain enough hymns !or. childr.e n..
A plea was made for a judicious selection o! b.1mns and
tunes from~ Lutheran Hymnal, to be supplemented by many
simple hymns for ohildron not found there.
the Ch ild• s (~arden

or

~

By_this time

Sons had been produced i'or c h ildren

primary age. 81
ThG apec1fio goals for the emergent Sunday Schools

were generally stated at the 1950 Convention:

church a t school; the- whole church at worship."

11

The whole

In the

quest for a unified prO$J'&m. of Christian education specific
80Adolph

n• .Kraftl.er, Sundff School Leaders• Handbook
(St. Louisa Concordia Publisntig Bouse, 1952).
81Proceedings, Missouri Synod, 1950, P• 353•
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goals were set out for local congregations.

SOl!le of these

goals were:

l) systematic instruction of teachers
2) extension of tbe Nursery department

3) e::irpaneion of the Bj,.ble class department
4) regular mission education combined with a strong
progre.m ot evangelism. 82

In 1955 the Chil9-pen's Heal wo.s published.

A com...

pila tion of hymns and sp~itual sones appropriate for the

training a.nd edification of older childreu , t his hymnal
i ncl uded t welve ordors or service, a careful selection of

!'eo.lm.s and Scripture readings, prayera for various occasions, e. group oi' tl:-adi1;1onal prayer s known a s Collects,.

Luther' s Small Catechis~ and several help!ul indexes.
3 i e;nif. icant were the criteria 1-1}1ereby tlle ~ s were

selected .

'l'n e ba sic controlling element of Biblo-ba.eed,

Christ-cent ered. materi al was expressed:

l) Tho coucopts must be thoroughly in harmony with
the Bible and the doctrines presented ought to be

properly balanced.

2) The .words and ideas are to fit the understanding
of t h~ children for whom the book is intended,
chiefly children between the ages of eight and
fourteen.
~) The eymms are to be sood potltry. '.l'riteness and
sentimentality a1.·e to bo avoided.83

Tunes ,ier e t o be di.o.tonio and chordal in character
and to harmonize with the spirit ot the text to which they
82' ' i
lb d.• • P• 35.r..
.;,

83Harry J • .Bernthal and Others,~ Ohild);en•s H;vmt>;al
(St. Louis: Concordia Publishing liouse, 1955), P• v.

were joined.

1'he committee included Sunday School experte

as well as musioologiats1

Harry J. Beruthal, Allan B.

Jahamann, Secretary o! Sunday Schools, L'.dward

w.

Klammer,

noted musicologist of 'l'he Luthe:ran Church•--Missouri Synod
and head or t he Music Department of Oonoordia Publishing
House, and ,,'\.rnold

o.

I-lueller, editor of Sunday School

materials.
~'valuutivo Instruments Produced
In the last five years ot the l950's, two evaluative
instruments were produced and are in the process of being
standardized.

~

Sunday School Standard, a book.let ot

fifteen pages, was de•eloped as a measuring device, moving

through ·the same rive basic areas epecit1ed by the Gllide

!2 the Sunda: §c4ool Standards
l. A Sound :&luostional Program
2 . .Adequate a nd Trained Leadership
.3. Planned t-.ission l!i"'ndeavors
,lf.• Good Administr1,1tion and Equipment
5. Vital liome and Church Relationships. 84
The last two pages were devoted to a scoJ;'e sheet which was
scientifically :produced, but depends upon objective application and a careful reading o! the preface and use of the
Gu.i~e, which gives detailed ·d irections tor the testing pro-

cees.85

84Bourd for Parish :&iucation, The Lutheran Ohurch11issouri Synod, The Sunday Sftslt Standari (st. Louis1
Concordia Publisliing Mouse, ·
, P• 1.
S5lbid., PP• 14-15•

-
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The second measuring d~vice was devised to help to
improve Bible ·classes to~ the high school youtht young
peoplG and adults.

Thie instrument reflected six basic

concerns&
l. The Purpose of the Class
2. The Spirit of ~eaoher and Closs
;. The Nature ot the Lesson

4. i 1he Educational Value of the Class Session

5. Class Operation and Adminis~ration
6. r lnnned .Prog.ram..86
·

t1hereas the Sunday School Standard was a product ot

the Board .ror Parish Education, the Bible Class Standard
represented a product processed by the Board for Pa1:ish
.Education, but produced by a special conunittee. ccmposed ot
'.J.' heod ore W.. BchroedeJ:, pastor in St.. Louis• I· isso·uri;

hemus C. Rein, gxeeutive Seorete.ry of Christiun .c.l iuca'bion
of t he Central I llinois District;

A.

0, Nuellor and We.lter

Hiess, editors of Sunday School material1 and Oscar E.
Feucht, Secr etary of adult Education.

Although this

Standard provided many excellent suggestions and urged all
congregations to review and evaluate their B1bl.e cl.a sses
regula1•ly, and tnough this Standard !ulfilled another important function by giving the complete list o! available
literature, for publicity purposes, curriculum, program-

mine5 and administration, a serious lack was a seienti..ficQlly devised score sheet, such as is found in the Sunday
86.Board tor Pariah Education, The Lutl1eran Church. Missour~ Syno~, The lsible ~ St·andard (St. Louis: Concordia Publiening rto~se, 1 ~ P• 1.
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School Standard.
~he final years of this decade of 1950-1960 were marked
by signif icant events and one major publication which set

t.he scene for an era o! increased and accelerated servioe.
On July 26 and 27, 1958, the efforts of Leonard J. Dierker,
Superintend·ent o.f Schools ror the \Jee tern District, pro-

vided a pilot ventUl:'e in a district-wide Sunday School con-

vention.

I n t he ! all of 1956 a committee on Christian Ed-

uce:tion and Youth Wor k pr.oposed that auci.1. a convention be

discuss ed by the Western District Convention in 1957.

A

.....unday School Superintendents·• Conte.rence worked out the
de t id l s and t he propoaal was a1)proved by the Western. Dis-

t r ict Convention in 1955. 8? Thia diatrict-wide· Sunday
School c o2vention proved oo helpful and effective t hat
Oynod undertook a national Sunday S~b~ol convention.

From

J uly 22 to July 24, 1960, the first General Sunday School
Conve ntion of

~~e

Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod \1as held

in St. Louie e.nd adopted t he theme nworkers Together with
Gou . 1·1

r: ore than 2,600 delesa.tes plus

hundreds 0£ visitors

stimula ted oue another to greater effort and local and

Synod~wide publio!ty gonerated inter~st t hroughout the

ontire Lut heran Chu.rch-Hiaaouri Synod.
The Convention program provided evidence

or

the

B?uoreat Outp.ouring or the Holy Spirit_ at the st.

Louis Convention," Interaction (Oetober, 1960), PP• 13-14.
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thoroughness and methodical proced.u re of The Lutheran
Church-f1issollt'1 Synod.

Essaya on "What My SU1.lda7 School

Menne To I-le" were .judged and some read.

Workshops deelt

with such topics ast
The Superintendent's Job
Principles of Su,pervis1on
worthwhile Teachers• Meetings
lt"'.i nding Heanings in the Word

What is Spirituall1 Productive Bible Study?88

~uch i~portant subjects were discussed asa

Keys to Christian Discipline
Fundamentals in the Use of Visual Aids
Linkini the Sunday School and the Home
New Si ght s in I1issionary Education
Soul Accounting and Sunday School Reports
The Sunday School at work in Winning Young and Old to
Christ
The Teacher as Spiritual Counselor
Achieving a Graded and Balanced Program
~·orshi p in the Sunday Sohool.89

Seminars were e onductedi

Plannine Sunday School Facilities
Christian Mucation ror the I1entall7 netarded
Good Program Planning tor Ci~cuit conrerences and
District Conventions
For Local ao~~s of Education: Evaluating and Planning
Procedures.'-JU
I t is too early to evaluate this convention which
cha r a cterized itself as a ''No Business, All Work" conven-

tion.

Paul Okrussa, staff photographer of the~· Louis

aai1..llan H. Jahsmann, ust. Louis to Host Sunday School
Conventi <)n," The Sl.Ulda;y; School Teachers Quarterly, I X
(July-August-September, 1960), 3.
'

-

B9lbid. t P• 4•

90lbid.,

l>•

5.
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Globe•Democrat, together with Sunday ~hool editorial assistant, Galen, captured the scope and col.or of this first

general Sunday Schoo~ convention.

Another Synod-wide con-

ve·n tion is planned !:or 1.963 in Detroit·• Michigan.

In October of 1961 a new magazine, intended to generate u prod.u ctive interrelating ot 1deae and suggestions
extending from the central of£ice of the Board £or 1->arish

F.dueation downwaJ!d to the Sunday School itself in the local
congre~ation and outward through th~ districts to every individual superintendent and other o!ticers and teachers,
through the rr1 inistries of pl.'eaehing and teaching of The

Lutheran Church...-I'Iissouri Synod• was launched under the
appropriate title Interaction.

This magazine grew out of

articles once included in the Ooncerdia !?J:Uldai School
Teachers .98arterl7.

The launching of thj.s magazine repre-

sented t he latest step o! p~ogress and has se·t for its

goal a self-propelling, self-evaluating ed~cational structure dedicated to the basic principles enunciated by The

Luthere.n Churoh-I11osour1 Synod• opening free channels of

thinking and. suggestion between all areas involved in Sunday School work..

The emphases of this decade Just com•

plated were stated effectively in Lutheran Wito.ess articles.

One ot them st:t'essed the Sunday School for the whole family.

Although it was always cast in the general program

o.r Christian education, tl1e specific goal of the Sunday

School was stated as teaching the adults ss well as the

24,

children.

All tho publications produced by The Lutheran

Churoh-~M1seour1 Synod were to be utilized, accepting aa
ma~or goals:

(l) to show the students their sintulneas1

(2) to direct students to trust firmly in the one Savior
from sin; and (3) to guide students to dedicate themselves
to God' s service.

1\rnold

4

A multi-pictured article represented

c. Mueller at a press of Concordia Publishing Ro\188

and t he current circulation of Sunday School lessons and
church papers w~s set at 1 1 692,01? copies.

'.rbe purpose of

all this literature ·was to put the Word of God into the
hearts of yout h , children, and adults t hat they may know
and grow up unto Him in all things.91
Wayne Shar p , in charge of Sunday School materials in

the Per i odicals ·Department o! Ooucordia Publishing Bouse,
provi ded s ome interesting and cogent current statistics.
The se are str iking evidence fov tho extending influence of
the productions of the Sunday School movement.

I n 19.57,

1,355.219 pieces of Sunday School literature were sold.
In t he first quarter of 1961, 2,354,814 pieces of t h e ~

!!!

Christ aeries were sold.

Through the able services of

Concordia Publishing House The Lutheran Ohurch--Missouri
Synod provides Christ-centered, life-related literature
for its owu 4,900 Sunday Schools, and in addition provides

9l"Sunday School: for the \.Jb.ole Family,"~ Lutheran
Witness, LXXVII (March 11, l .9 58), 12.

a large number o! Lutherans from other Synoda as well aa
Christians

or other denominations. Sharp stated that they

are serving roughly ten ~housaud Sunday Schools. 4t900 ot
which belong to The Lutheran Ohurch--Missouri Synod.

This

means that slightly over 50 per cent of all material produced ie now used by other Ohr1stiane.

.
timate was made that 55 per cent

or

A ealeulated es•

the material produced

was used 'by rl~ssouri Synod, 4-0 per cent by other Luthere.
bodies, and 5 per cent by other denominations.

Ano~her

significant fact was underscored by Sharp's report when he
stated t hat in the year 1960 the Sunday .S chool accounted

!or ~3,100,000 business for Oonoordia Publishing fiouse,
which rep:c·esented 40 per cent o! all sales.

These dramatic

statietics stand as an evidence of God's bles~ings upon
this rapidly expanding ve~ture in Chr~stian education.92
Remus

c.

iiein met the problem 0£ recruiting Sunday

School teachers.

Be suggested the enlistment of Sunday

School teaohers who were ready to meet the demands and expectations ot the s avior and liis Church.

One stirring

question established a thematic approaoh, "I·irs. £rown, do

you know that even th.e. angels in heaven are not privileged

to do the wo.vk our :~uuday School teaohers do?"93
92Interview with .Wayne Sharp•
t·laz.•ch 28 , l 961.
93!-iemus

c.

st. Louis• Missouri,

Rein, "Good for You,"~ Lutheran Witness,

LXXVII (September 9, 1958), 9.
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The final l ist of statistics precipitated a concern
for not only the scope, ·but also the quality and quantity
of Luther an Sunday schools.

The S\Uldny School Standard

was urged for all Sunday Schools and a careful soul-accounting system was proposed.

In this vein~ continuing asitation tor teacher training is r.:till o.f prime.r.y import·a ~e • . William Adam, pastor
at J.so1.-1ollfJ .Indians. fJ cha llenged the teaching which io car-

ried on i n Sunday Sohoola throughout Synod.
cerned minister" he did some

tl>.f'

As a con-

h-is reae~ch in religious

oduoation for his master's degree.

He stated that tbe Con-

corcli a rua1;erj.a ls were Se~iptur~lly sound, but added that
such lessons end bible stories were subJect to interpretation.

Somo analytical teats were given to 202 Sunday
'

.

Scho.ol teacho1;-is 6 , dam investigated two problem areass
(1) r eten.t:J.on of mew.oriz~d materials involvin.g Luther's

Small Ca.t eehism;, and (2) retention of principles and doc·trines involved.

This .t'esearcher pointed out some of the

.talse dqc'hrine whieh came to his attention and underscored
a def'inite weakness in the Sunday School structure in the
cU'EHil

of lay instruction.

To improve such instruction he

sugseate<l that more teachers be asked to talce the Ooncordia

leadership training· course in fundamental Christian beliefs
and to join adult confirmation classes or adult Bible

classes held at a different time tban Sunday School.

Adam

or lled Zoll a persistent and systematic study of the basic

TABLE 10
StnH,AY SCliOOL ST.ATI S'11ICS

1953-1958*

];nroll-

ment

Inel •.
·reache:t·s

I ner.

Iner.

Iner •.

Year

Schools

Pupils

Teachers

195}·

4,713

545,227

60,081

605,308

95

51,750

5,464

1954

4,838

65?~191
700,915

46,802

5,081

4 ., 935

65.,162
69,878

125

l.955

9?

59,008

4,?16

1956

75,072

744,340

98-

3a,.2·3 1

5,194

195?

5,033
5,149

592,029
631,037
669,268
704~044

80,398

784,442

116

34,??6

5,326

19~·

5,253

742,427

84,.953

827,380

104

38,383

4,555

(Schools)

(.Pupils)

f'I1e:achers)

* 0 ~'Uality and Quantity in Our Sunday Schools," ~ Lutheran witnaas, LXl VIII
{June

30, 1959), 13.

.

.

g
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doctri nes e! Scr ipture.94 One might argue that the instruments devised by Adam were not atandardized, nor were the
items val i dated.

Some of the questions appear somewhat am-

biguous, but no one can deny that the ti~dings• thou&h
scientif ically i nconclusive, were alarming and the suggestions made f or improvement were cogent and binding.
Summary:

The duodecade extending from 1940 to the

pr e sent was pr oductive in many areas.

A system of ongoing

evaluation was implemented by the production o!
School &t_anda~~ and ~

~

Sunday

J ible Cla ss Standard, and the · ex-

tenaiou o.t the Sund ay School downward and upward was
achiev0<l in o.. ~o\.1ing number ot Sunday Schools.

Voluminous

literatu.~c , est ablishing good adainistrational procedure

and ~ 1ae linos and suggestions f or pastors, teachers, and
pox·cnto , wa s published.

An entirely new

!our-year series

o!: Gund1.-.cy· t:ichool mat e1·ial was deve~oped and produoed, with

a much more rlexible and inclusive s election of stories
from both the Old and Hew Te-s twnents.

The curri cul.um was

carefully and ae iet2ti£icall;y established and teachers'
helps were ext ended to maximize the uac o! the one precious
hour on Sunday mornings dedicated to the Sunday School movement.

The basic philosophy of Qonsidering the Sunday

School as an important p~rtner in tbe !ull educational
94 \. illiam .1,*dwn• 11 How Correct is Our Teaching in Sunday Schoo1,· , 11 Advance (February• 1961), 5-7, 34.
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otructure

er

The Lutheran Church--HissOlll.' i Synod was re-

f lec·ted b:,r changes· in ooope

1 ty.

or

responsi bility and author-

Tho genaral Sund~ Sohool Board combined with the

School Boar d beeame the Board of Ohristian :Education, and
then f i nally the Board tor .Parish E-duce.tion.

In this re- .

Or ganizuti on t he Board for Pariah Education reached \1h.at

mi ght well be one o! i ts most e:L'tective forms.

A stimulat-

ing p ublic a tion was added to ·the growing 11st of booklets,

_pamphlets , ant!. Diagazinea desigJJ.ed to asaist everyone in-

vol ved in Christion education in the Sunday Sehool movement.

Thia magazine, Interaction, shows great promise tor

t ho f uture o The use of the synodioal structure involving
t he tull-time district officers in the field oi education
and utili zing the f ramework of individual districts, circuits ~ ~nd conr,regations have given rise to a self-generati ng eclu~ationa:~ agency of tremendous proportions and undreamed of offecta.

The Sunday School extenaed downward

and upward, not only in the internal structure on the level
of t ht, local c ongreg&tion• but also into s pecial areas of

s er vice such ae Sunday School by Nail and Sunday School for
t he retarded children.

CHAPTER VI
Gli~EHALIZATIONS AND SUOGm1'IONS

In any historical treatment a definite philoeopby ot
history must be in evidence and an ultimate deoision made
relating to c,. . usation.

Wolf' \Jolfensberger, of George

Peabody College £or Teachers, made some cogent observationE.J concerning the ongoing free will controversy in the
behavioral scionces.

The psychologist wrote,

Both f rom the pra&'1Ilatic, soci al view, and the scientific utility point of ,riew, it may be undesirable to
paint ourselves into a cul-de-sac. ~he door could be
left open to the possibility that ·1n the long run the
assw.~ption of freedom of will may contribute more to
the progress or p~ychology than a completely mechanistic assumption.i
Yol!enaberger listed five views which appeared to him
to be misconceptions in this controversyi
l . Ii'ree will and determinism are extreme end points on

a continuum, and they are mutually exclusive.

2. Determinism and causality are one and the same.

3. Free will and indeterminism are one and the. same.
4. Indeterminism and indete~minucy are one and the
same.
5. An assumption or existence of freedom precludes
scientific investigation.2

It is particularly the last point which was relevant.
The historical bias stated in the pretace established an
1•.olf wolfensberger, "Comment," American Faychologiet •
XVI (January, 1961), 37•

-

2 I bid., .P• 36.
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interpretative view which rejected the mechanistic, deterministic conception or history.

ibis inquiry reflected

the attitude that freedom ot action constituted a basis
for intra. and inter-individual ditterenQes as vario.t1ona

in deo:is1on.

rt

was not~ then, merely a matter ot cirownstance

t ha t t he disillus i onment which centerec.t around Hartin

3tepban drove

c.

F.

w.

Walther deeply into the Scriptures

to stud.y the doctri ne of the Church.

The Saxons could well

hnv '!J p ersisted in mainta:tning the biehop.rio, which wa-s so

closely associated with their beloved culture, in the wild, ·
untamed surroundings so new and somewhat frightening to
all of them.

tJb.encver a major decision was called f'or,

the un:t fying _principle whioh directed the final step of
deois i on was bas ed upon careful study ot t he Scripture.
The pain.f ul tranei tion tro,-n the German to the t .h eo-

logieally-suspect English was ce~tainly hurried in the historical frame ot reference of World war I, but the final
steps t alcen by 1955 were comple~ed only after the issue
had been ventilated, discussed, debated, weighed and as-

sessed in the light of its impact on the loyalty to Scripture and the maiptenance

or

Lutheran confessionalism.

It wQs not by accident that E. Seuel, manager of Con-

cordia Publishing House, n.fter he had discovered Chrietless
and moralizing Sunday School literature in a Lutheran
church 1n l~ew Orleans, was impelled to urge upon a less
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aware faculty of Concordia Seminary the nee4 tor producing
Biblo-based and Christ-cente»ed materials at Concordia Pl,lblish1ng House.

Again the basic 1.n gredient tor cautious de-

cision on . t he part of this faculty found its roots in love
for the Scripture and in unswerving loyal.ty to ite faithful
replication.

The ongoing revision, improvement and expansion of
Sunday School li·t;erabure reflected, not only the rapid
shi fts and eh~nges in history determining varied needs,
bu·t also the desii..e of t his church body, through 1 ts Sunday School literature, to meet these needs with a more com-

prehensive 't;rea:tnaent of tho whole counsel of God as con-

tained i n the Scripture.
li-.l ·though many other forces were at work in all

ot

these deci sions, this one basic, unifying viewpoint became
evident wb.en The Lut heran Ohurch•-Hissou.ri Synod, through
its educati on executives and professors, articulated an
emergent Lutheran philosophy o:r $du.cation.
The d.e cision to train and utilize specialists in the
!ield et education to provide aggressive and creative leadership for an important segmen~ ot its educational structure was reached only because of the prime importance of
maximizing the educational tool known as the Sunday School,
since it wao a m.e ans ot transmitting what to tbis body con-

stituted "tihe soul-saving, lite-transforming Word of God.
Yes, even the high level decisions concerning methods
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were reae.hed by means

or

testing all techniques against

the statements of Scripture, hence, it was no arbitrsx-y
decision that Arnoldo. 11ueller chose the Herbartian soheme

and reduced this method to three steps:

cussion and application.

presentation, dis-

I1ueller could rathor have been

swept along with the wave of mechanistic behaviorism which
appeared so dramatic and promising in those years when the
I1i s s our-i S~1 nod was developing its literature.

l'!ueller,

howev-e1~, saw the con!liot between tbe natu.relistic

s-R

sequence as expl~nation or human le~ning ~nd behavior, and
the

c lEHU'

Bc1'iI)tural stat&ments, e.nd hence settled upon, a

sys tem more compatible with Scriptural views.

These a.re a

r e, examples relative to ba sic decisions resultin6 in observable change, which led to the conclusion that freedom
of" act:~.on or f ree will, although restricted in a web ot

personal ~uo social circumstances and conditioning, was
e.till ver·y much in evidence.

The presumed e~tietence

ot

such f'x·eedom of action by no means precluded the scientific
investigc1tion and ··tihe use

or

~oientif'ic methodolozy within

the historical development o! the Sunday Sobool z.iovement
in ~he Lutheran Ohurch--M~seouri 3ynod.

Generalization.a
The following generalizations uere wo1'ked up . on the

basis o! the evidence presented•
The hiato;rioal e-vi~eno9 seems to validate conc_u rrentb
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!he ,.9..9..~ iJlillon of f nith£ul ad,herence to Go(l Is Word and

the ~og9!DU~yin1 ~ae pf those ecL•ntifio m1t9ods not in
contlipt _t9-...,~ .. t he, Sc;r_iJ;r!iures.

It seems i'airly consistent

with t he usual historical deve.lopJ11ent, after the fury or
battle h ad subsided and the working leadership had sifted
and t1e i Bhod the evidence at hand, that basic principles,

values and judgments began to emerge and essential needs
involving direction, aims and objectives were articulated.
The one ingredient ~,hich appeared as a saving element in

e<very step of t he historical development ot the Sunday
Sch ool vms the t l eol ogical eonetant

rooted in a. strict ad-

h,ereuce 1;o ·the Scripture and f ai thtul replioation ot 00<.1• s

holy ~ord, described by vitriolic opposition in other
church c :1.rcles as "childish literalism" and. "unprogressive

theology , " but which proved to be the rallying J)Oint -and.

t he basis for the entire educational structure of which the

Sunday School is a eomponent in The Lutheran Church--l-lissouri
Synod.

Jin of.ficial s p okesman for

the I11ssou.ri Synod t Paul

N. Br etscher, professor at Concol'dia Seminary,

st.

Louis,

Hi nsouri, put i ~G this ways

A Lutheran philosopby or education must be Cb.l.'i&tori cnted . But as was indica ted in the introduction of
thts study, it must also be governed by Luther's direc'ti v e :

."Above e.11 t hings the Holy Scriptures s hould be
the principal and most common lesson in the higher and
lower scilool ."'

3):"'aul M.• Br et sche1' , "Luthe.ran 2due a tion and Philosophy," Concordia Theoloe,.ical Honthlz, XXVIII (April, 195'7),

266.

-

I

The danger s, w~ich had become eplintorinB fragments

or c ontentlon in the ea1•lier years, wer.e sun:.mar ized by
Bretschere
.Lu..,here.t\ education al.wc:.ya is in danger or oom.pro:nieing
Luther• s directive. I t muat be- careful, on the one
hand, not to permit instruction about lioly Scripture
-t;o become a auhsti tu.te .for thE> study of f;cript'W':e 1 t ...
seJ..fo l t n1ust, 00 the other aand, gtll?.rd u.gainst the
.1:~llacy t h.&.f.; it has fully fellowed Luther• s directive
wh.en it proV'ldes a systematic . p1."esentation o! .Bibl ical 4-rui;h on t he basis ot the Catec:h1am or some
ot her sUiil!Jury of Biblical teaching. However valu2.ble these app1:oaches to the study of Sc1•ipture are,
t ~iey are only approaches which lead into the veetibul0 , but not neceasar.ily into the holy of holies 0£
t.:i-· Scrip tures themselves.4

~1colo~~~ eonstancz e,nd di!terentia~ spegialization~
tivg:s..

cl

veloR ,h.is·oo:d.cal:l;r: unique ~d. mea.nia&ful obJec-

rto£u.lt1c.n.t outconles in the Sunday School ha.Vu been

otutcd in t ertt\S oi' indiYidual Ohriati ans reacting and re-

spond io.g to the savin~ ,ictivitiee of God as oh1.nmel~<.l

faithf ully and effectively th.roush carefully structured
a~oncio:s of this coneerntive church body.

While all

llrote~tant church.e$ developed specialists to carry on their

educution.21 uotivitieev almost all

or

thefl, without excep-

tion, had abdicuted !rom intensive educational systems involving, fi rst of all, the totality

or

a Christian con-

gregQtion from the ¢rudle to the grave and, secondly,

shifting the responsibility of .intensive training for life
to the $tate in public education• withdrawin3 completely
4 I bid o, P• 267.
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trom such apeoialized and crucial tenchjng a.otivities.

In

contrast !he Lutheran Churoh--Misaouri ·synod had perais~ed
1n main·ba1ni~g a total edacational -s tructure I holding the

line againel'c secularism and .materialism by training 1 ta
own theological ~x:perts as paators and teachers in an in~
digenous and confession~lly strict syste~, and at the same

time developing promising candidates as educational specialists to le&.d ffv·erty s$gment ot its educational frame-

,

wo1•k.

The purpQ::ies o.r specialization, t hen, leading to

unique-, clear

t

ims, we1"e more directly met and more dis-

criminatingl y aecompli6hed in The Lutheran Church•-t:lissouri
Synod than in the usual Protestant chw.•ch in America.

While th . adherence to God's Word and the Scriptu.t•al em•
phusit ou Christ•u redemptive activity were not debatable,

nevertheless the uoo of the scientific methods and the
l ogical, filethodical examination and utilization or latest
scientific techniques ~,ere not only pe,rlidtted, but encour,,.

aged, because of the dedicated zeal and the deop desire to
aerve loyally and !aith!ully.

I.mo~,g>nal _6lements eerve to cont;use ~ssues e.p.d u9uall7
result
in
........
_,
. .........conflict.
,..,..,_

Ee!ore the birth of the English Lu~

thel'&r.t Synod, later the l!.'nglisb Distl:'ict o! The Lutheran

Church-~Nissouri Gynod, the concontrated and implemented
.li,'nglish woi•Ic pattern of the Sunday School was l.argely

without threat to the existing educational institutions
this chureb body.

or

The Sunday School was unstructured, led

•
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by pastors and teachers almost exclusively and usually not

a Sunday School in t he true sense of the word, but modifi-

cation and accommodation to meet inrmediate needs on the
local leve l.

liihen the J~nglish work began to gather mo-

mentum, emotional elements were introduced.

One which per-

sisted and e ont inued to confuse the basic issues was identifica tion o! t he Sunday School with the doctrinally-

liber al 0 eonfeszi oually-impervious other Lutheran bodies
and d enomi nations ·11th t1hom the conservative l'lissourians

came i nt o contact.

Such emotional elements obviously car-

r i ed over int e direct contPoverey as sides were taken and
principles enunciated.

The basic issues and problems were

never r eal l y encountered bofore Yorld Yar I because emotional c onside1•e.tiona had destroyed any platform ot discu0s ion i-1hich mi ght h ave led to pro.f'itable and amicable

conclusions.
Ea1n£ul conflic~s can be utilized for the shaping,
molding an? i mprovement of an institation.

Although nega-

tive concerns were expressed by Meibohm, Selle, Polack,
Kohn and others, relative to the Sunday School movement as
i t was i dentif ied with the Protestant Church at large,

t here were some who saw the value ot investignting this
edueational agency with the thought of accommodating it to
the educational structure o! The Lutheran Ohurch--Missouri
Synod.

The admitted shortcomings ot the Sunda;r School

movement were examined creatively and imaginative~ by

2;7
such men as Doerf£lert auchl1eimer, Dallmama and others,
with a view to o:roe.ting a doctri nally-responsible, char-

acteristically-Lutheran agen~y which could prove to be
profitable and would be a partial answer to the direetivea
tor Christian education in the S~ripture.

The contlicta

wex,e painf ul inasmuch as the new language medium was iiecessary ~nd the abandonment of German was slow and reluo, tanto

Si nce these conf licts continued over a ptriod of
years , i t was not possible .tox- the ,proponents o! the Sunday School to hasten the adoption ot queetionable ~teriais or techniques..

Al though tor many yee.rs bef o:oe the Sun-

day Sc ool became a s t ructured part ot Christian education,
past ors , teachers and a few lay people had utilized questionable ~!laterials and tried to adapt non-Lutheran prac-

t ices and principles• by the time the Sunday School move-

ment began to develop as a meaning.tul part of Ohristian
education among the t1issour1anst materials, pi-aetices and

teach i ng techniques wer e fast becoming uniquely and con•

!essionally Luthe~an.
~i.lh e £ear that the Sunday School would prove to be un-

warranted competition and dangerous for t he OhJ:'istian elementary school represented an ongoing tension tor many
yea.rs g .yet thi s ve~ conflict sharpened the app1~eoi.atioa

tor Ohr'iatian elementary schools• drove educational lead-

ers back into an examination of their basic ob.jeotivee and

2,S
philosophiea 9 and set up an ultimate systom of interaction
within the i ru:mbus of a total Christian ed~oational atruc•

tur,e, which proved highly beneficial tor both the Sundiq
School and the Ohristian elementary sehool.

The cautions

voiced in the ear.ly pe~iod of the Sunday School development drove thor~e ScI'iptural.ly loyal leaders 0£ the Sunday

School into serious cone!deration of the real limitations
of thio :i.nsti tut ion and those means which could ma:idmize

the use of on~ hou:r oi' Chl;istian eduoation on Sunday morn..
lngo
~" emo~iqnal:t@m 2:.s re,tuo@dt . the ?-,nstitution ~a able

R~F·t.~;:,j}9 ,c.o;P._~ lt~t,h extre"!!, tendeneie.s .

.Although inter-

action oc~tween the general SUJ1day School l3oard and t he

Bchool Boa ro. bego.n at an early date, it was not until the,
emotional elli/ments of the language quest.i on, the fear con~

eer-nin~ comp~tition for th~ Christian elementary school,
and th+) aseoci.ation Of the Sunday School w1 th liberal

J:"rotesto.nt;ism subsided, that extreme tendencies, either to

declare t he Sunday School altosetber useless or state that
the Sunday School was the total answer to the educational

needs of The Lutheran Chwrch--Missouri Synod, eould be cont.1•0.llecl()

When sueh emotional elements were managed and

tbe leadership 0£ tho Sunday school movement was established within the accepted f11amework of the Lutheran Church
polity, as it exi.eted in the tlissour.1 Synod, the movement

s0emed to be towards a more moderate and restrained view
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~el ating to t he e~ticacy and usefulness ot the Sunday
School.

The tendency to expect too much or nothing at all

of the Sunday School became less evident and slowly, but
suz,ely 9 the t horough, me·t hodical Lutheran Chlll'ch--Missouri

~ynod e stabli shed leadership in Christian education which

considered the total picture e.nd full responsibility.

uti lizinB and me.zimizing every agency available, including
not onl y the Christian elementary school and the Sunday

School , but al s o such part-time agencies as the Vacation
.Bible Sc hool, Sat urda y $Cb.ool ,t released-time religious ed-

uca t i on e.11,1 ,ihatever other educational tools could be

uti l ized to meet the religious educational needs of a lo-

cal cone-, reg.a tion.
A.§....!i;n

!9!3..it.t,at;!R~. 3-_.s refin~dl,:~xteode~ ap9 m¢m.1zed,

tt ....t!.!!.~~---~Z'....E!l1it n._ew_.eom~+eme..et..m.. yeD;~its.

When the
gunde.y School bf}gan to reaeh new hetr;hts of etfecti•enese
and. ef.fi c i ency , some men on the field began to ask fo.r the
'
s ame cr eative e.n.d imaginative type of prod.uction. tor
other

pa.rt-time agencies.

This led to the creation of new mate-

ria ls £or Vaoation Bible School and Saturday school, as
w~ll as released-time religious education wherever thi.s
was .teasible,

The Sunday School served, first of alr~-,··to

point up t he need for such auxiliary agenoies and th~u pro-

vided t he techniques sud literature for such part-time
agencies by mee..ns of the same approaches which had so efficiently implemented the development of the Sunday School

itself.
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!2_._.t;~.£:_'-.!9e t

.i.t!._..:!?..~H.Sion

ot

tlla Ere sent'

bo~h ,a .di,acm...

inat~~~,R:P~Ci.,~9n ~Uho »a.st and .,a ho12e1'ul ~.r,05teetion
+ti.to t~R.1..~~~--~ll,;

.a.~~1§.t in

P,l."ObJ:ems...2f_thE!, ~;:esent.

mee.1:ir,.5 the

chnllen&,s

and

The Qha.ngos brOU!?;ht about b;y ed-

ucation are a sm.U."CO o.r continuing tensi~n.

Suoh changes

·:ort:;• ~villently not res:lsted by The Lutheran Church--

Missouri ~;y-nod aft er emotional elements had boen extzsacted

nnu. disturbing e onf.lie·t;s :resolved..

The lesders of the ,G-un.-

-.i:s Zchool mo\J'enmnt h:J.d :p:roved to be, not only .re.flective

atuc e:o:t;s of the J~ast, ef;U."efully appraising and ass essing

wru~t ..La.d e;ono b <:ii'or~ , 1).til:tz,.ns as the b~.~ie atan\"lard adhcn:-er,.~e t:o. Ser:t i:rhut•e an.d the loyalty to

$.

Chrlst,-oentered,

:tire-r els-.1;1.)d messag0 ti but they were also competent, £:s:rtlO{'!iu~ ,

c,:•ea t:Lvo mio. i.mai~,.nativc educa tors wlth wall de-

v~loped skills as teachers M d wri tex.,s, looldn.e; humbly,
Y t h oJ;ef i.tlJ.y, to e. fu.ture contrel'led by thoir Savior and

God., W11c> \-!<Is evidently bl~,ssii'lg tho1za efforts to carry out
His c ommnnd s...

The eff'ec·ti ve li tez~~tuz,e produced und the.

l)l.'O.f.eas:lonul boolt:~ pu.blis hed ru;.·e a monument t o the thoo-

log:t.e al cons t .-i.ncy ')f thes e lead era ~.n.d wri tere.

im oxwa-

in~t:i on of! the l.;a sie principles and the suggested methods
and techn:tques now in use demonstrated the depth and sc.ope

o:f.' ecluc .;itiono.l "know-bow" as it has been deve-lcped 1n the

£ull educati onal incubus of The Lutheran Church--fiissouri
Synodo

The on.eoinr~ program of. selr-e•aluation and improve-

me:r.rt; bespoke th~ oon!'osaional loyalty o:t all those partici-
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pating in Sl,lllday School activities t hroughout this conservative church body.
Sugges tions in Tevms ot the Strengths
and ~'eaknes sea of the Sunday School
As l a te as 1956 the vestiges of the Sunday School con-

flicts of for ~er decades were still 1n evidence.

Admit-

tedly 'the Sunday School is under !ire periodically•

Around

191..0 the Protestant Church as such was asking such questions a3 °Is the Sunday School. an asset or a liability?"
and

11

rs

it worth ito cost?"

Some extremists advocated dia-

continunnce of all Sunday Schools a~d instead to assist
parent s i n discharging their responsibility f~ the religious educa t ion of their children.

The criticisms at large

were numerous, but might be summarized in the following,
(1) teeehers are untrained and inefficient, (2) the doc-

trines taught in the Sunday School are outmoded1 (3) the
lessons are form~l and not related to the current life&

(4) housing and equipment o! the Sunday school is of'ten
poor; (5) attendance is irregulat"; and (6) only one hour
0£

the week is not enough to leave a lasting religious im-

pression.

Some considered Sunday School the most wasted

hour of the week.

Despite these pessimistic views held b7

many Protestants around 1950, there are today almost

300 9 000 American Sunday Schools.

Th~ Protestant Sund~
\

Sc~ool enrollment has climbed to thirty-seven million.
total f or all Sunday Schools is almost £orty million.

The

The
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I·lit;1souri Synod llas 4,815 Sunday Schools with an enrollment

ot ovo~ 600,000.

However, the leaders

oz

the Suaday School,

despite t hes o glowi ng tisures, are keonly aware

or

some re-

strain·t i n pa inti ng this· hopeful picture.

The Sunday School cannot supply all the needs for
Christian euucation 0£ ant congregation.

liowever, it

ehould not be disr egarded that the Sundoy School, as it
has been d e·voloped in The Lutheran Church-H1ssour1 Synod,

huEJ o. def ini t e .rut UI'e as an educutional agency, missionary

agency , and t rai ning sehool ror w0rehip, evangelism and
otewerdsh:ip ..

The s·~rengths of the Sunday School rest px,1-

mnr ily wi th i ts general acceptance and widespread inf'l11enoe

throughout t ho Church.
Expautling an~ refining a testing instrument for teachers, eat•efully validating those items and standardizing

auch ins t r uments, would certainly bee. wol'thwhile venture
of the Board f or Perish Education.

Possibly also the con-

sideration of a minim.al aohieve~ent test, involvi ng not
onl.y a k n0\1ledge of the Scripture, but the basic knowledge

of children's behavior end learninG patterns, would assist
Sunday Schools in cet ablishing a atcmdard !or Sunday School
teachers before they are ~ssigned classes.
A.

a.

t1lueller

expressed one of the strengths ot the

Sunday School when he quoted Henry

c.

Link's Return

!2

Relis1o,, giving the results ot a testing program of two
thousand children between the ages of ten and nineteen.
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In Linlc • s opinion, the ehuroh attendance ot the parents

was a f actor in t he development ot desirable personality
traits, but attendance at Sunday Sohool by the children vas
a~ even more i mportant V:ll'iablo.

He quoted a State Supreme

Coutt Jus tiee, I,ewis Faucett, as stating that more than

four thouoand of the eight thousand prisoners sentenced by
this judge t1ere unde~ the age ot twenty-one years and only
three of thia number were members in good standing o~ the
Sunday School at the time or eommi tting their crimes.

By

inference, t hen, the value ot the Sunday School ·seemed ap.
1nlrent.5
Another weakness of tho Sunday School bears further
study and provides a continuing challenge to the ingenuity

and programming or the leaders ~t the Sunday School, ll8lllely
the lo·.1 :percentage of Sunday School pupils who atten4
church services on a Sunday morning.

It there is an7 .teas•

ible me.ms whoreby the Sunday School, instead of trying to
eElta.blish its own worship atmosphere, could rather train
for the formal church worship, developing controls and
checks whereby church attendance might be tosteredt such
techniques would atrengthen a weak segment ot the Sund~
School program.

Attempts were made, as the Sunday School

movement developed, to devise a system ot extrinsic rewards

c.

Hueller, '1Why the Sunday School?" unpublished
mimeogra_)l1ed arti cle, Api"il 2'7, 1956,
.5A.
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which would improve attendance both at Sunday School and
church.

A eteady improvement was realized with the exten-

aion of t he reward pins into the area of reward Christian

l iterat ure.

Howevert as a suggestion, per.hapa more could

be done r elat ive t o implicit rewarding.

If by a special

utilization of Motber•s Day and Father's Day and by means ·

o! special s ervi ces, motivational sequenceo could be ini tiated wher eby parents are urged to rewamt their children
in the horue envi r onment, it would be a much mo~e psycho-

logica l l y- power fu.l f orce.

Such motivational .forces could

be geberated by parents paying more attention to Sunday
School preparati on, luuding the mechanical and intellectual achievement of t he children and noting not only their
Set:·iptural };nowledge • but ill.so t he c hange in their atti-

t udes .

The i mportance

or

the values and judgments o! the

home coul d also be st ressed in such specially designed .
ac:u·v1.oe s .

Another weakness was stated tor investigation in an
art i cl e by A.

c.

Nueller in which he pointed out that the

Sunday School growth had decelerated in past years.
Nuel ler emphasized in his reports

from needless lossea, and

w&

"We are still surtering

continue to be weak in the

functi.Gn in which we should have Bt'OWD strong, evangelism."

This deceleration in growth was not only a distu»bing oone ern , but gave rise to the consideration that congrega-

tions shou.ld

try to discover the r easons to~ the slowing down in
our Sunday School endeavors. Are our peopla becoming
wor ldly, indifferent• involved in too 1DSJ1Y bueineaa
and sceial a ctivities to a dmit of their doing their
share of tts work?6
Another weakness which arose out of the total picture
wa s a pbye1i eal one.

The to.eilities tor Sunday School usu-

ally l eft much to be desired educationally.
bo~ing under the disadvantage

or

Already la-

utilizing teachers who

have minimal t rai ning, these teachers .are further hampered
by a poor t eaching atmosphere e.nd limited teaching helps.

Sugge ot :t ons f or improvement would inalude a 9areful uae of
the .~UE~a~ .2,<1,.boo! Standard and a d1sc~iminating e.v aluation

of t he potential alteration ot existing f acilities, as well
as eu..reful plannin3 wi th the Sunday School in mind, o! any

proj ected buil ding activities.

Poor facilities and poor

t eaching helps mean a breakdown in effective communication.
rlore conco:rn .f or t he commun1oe.t1on e.tfectiveness should be

i n evidence in Sunday School teachers.
A commendable approach and. the solution of such prob"!'
l ems might be the expansion of a meeting of sixty-five Sunday School teachers of Immanual Lutheran Church in
Valparaiso•
Indiana, with representatives of the Audio,
Visual Aids ser vice ot Concordia Publishing House.

This

Sunda.y School had already been forced into two s.e ssions

6A. c. tlueller• "Sur.uiay Bohool Growth Lower Than l' ast
Yoaro, " '£he Lut her~ f,aman, Iiarch li 1961, P• 9, colwm 2.
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and required a much larger teaching start.

The discussion

involving cotiU'nunication concentrated on tlat pictures, telt

boards, ~ilmstrips, bulletin boards and a variety of other
audio-visual materials.

Suell a variety of creative and

versa tile vi sual aids have been supplied by the Board for
Parish Education in eonjunction with the Audio-Visual Aids

Department, but unleas ·the tacilities are adequate and sutf icien·t pieces of equipment and material are available,

such eff ective teaching programs cannot be instituted.?

Another ongoing weakness of the SW1day Gahool movement i s the slow infiltration of Bible study through Bible
clGs s es ~ particularly on the adult level.

The basic prin-

cipl es which impelled The .Lutheran C~urch--Nissouri Synod
to ext end its Sunday School movement into the area of adult
Bible s t udy were enunciated as early as 1953 by Martin L.
Koohneke, at t hat time counselor for the Texas District
Board fo:c P&rish Education and eurrently president ot Concordia Teachers College, ~iver Forest, Illinois.

Koehneke

marshalled the following ~guments which have had some ef-

fect, but which still require emphasis and reiteration in

every congregation:
l) hdults are not too old to learn.

2 ) ,\dul ts are not grownup children.
}) Adults are not all alike (indicating the need for

7Audio-V1sual Aids service, Concordia Publishing
House, "Sunday school Teacher• Neet•" Forwu-4, IV (HarchApril, 1961), 1.

I
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ample Bible classes rather than a single olasa).
4) Adults have not lost the capacity tor romance.
5) Adults have not outgrown the possibility ot change.
6 ) Adults are not hardened to the Gospel because they
are adults.
7) Adults aro not too busy to eerve. 8
So extensive has t he su.n day School ~iteratu.re and

helps become, that in 1957 it wa s necessary to use a eep-

ar~te Sundaz School Supply Catalogu,.

The current 1960-

1961 cat ologu.e of fers books and supplies and curriculum
mat eria l for t he Sunday School and is a well-organized and
c omr;rehensi ve. , all- inclus-ive volume suggesting parallel

mat erials in t he es tablished curriculum, with a complete

~ugge s t ion of ~udio-visu.al aids for e~ery department and,
on the lot101:· depa.z•t meut, aug:;:,ested accompanying handbooks. 9
1'he !"'u n<la.y School ie

located on the sharp edge of The

Lutheron Chu.rch•-fliasouri Synod as it cuts into Amor ican
s ociet y
~ol.

1:Jj_ th

an i ncisive and clear d.e clar ution of the Gos-

I~ order to meet the mounting challenges and solve

·the mul tiple problems still veY.ing this limited, but acC(:;.p t c.bl~ , rel igious education.al agenoy, it must be realized

t hut the Sunday School, toe;ether with all other educational.
element s , must i n »1e.ny i ns tances be subsidized and aided
!'inancia lly.

l t is al most unl1ee.rd of in The Luth.eran

8r1. L. Koelmeke, nvarious nethods of Teaching the
Bible Cla.sa," Concordia Theological Montb.l.Y, XAIV (September, l 953) , 665I"f •

9sund~ School s uppb Catalogue 1960-1961 (at. Louisa

Concordia

bilshlng Bouse, 1960.
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Chureh--NizeoUl'1 Synod that a Sunday School receives sup-

port from the parent oburch in which it is woPkins.

I~

this educationa~ instrument is to asswne its full respons1bili.ty ;tn ~ar17ing out the directives of the .Bible, this

pictur0 mus t change.

Hart:tu,
na;cy,

S ·t; o

lie>

Soharlemann, professor at Conco-rdia Semi-

Louis, fiissouri, in analyzing the Lutheran Ohurch

and i t cl funei:1can environmen.t , concludes with a stirring

call to W'.'rus for the Lutheran Christi-e..ns of this conserva-

tive Synod to acknowledge humbly the 11ich blessings o.t a
loving So.·.r:i or Who ia the Head

ot

the Chu::eh, and then with

Cbristi un cov.1.•3,ge and ~eal move confidently .forward into
,t~to~y to aorry out Hia purposes. 10

J.n our rapidly shifting and ~hanging society, as the

at ~uam or history move s with rapidity into a complex Xutv.:c,e , cert~,in _problems are arisins from the shifts in public edue1:1tion which will have consequences in the Sunday

Scho¢lo
ln

F..:.

The very sensible arrangement of placing the child

Si.mo.a;y School class commensurate with tho grade in

school must not~ come to grips with a modern problem pre-

sented by the ungraded primary and the self-determined

progress of the gifted child.

:rhe Sunday School must now

@tart thinkin~ in terms or a more flexible placement.
1 0t1nrtin

The

u. SCh(lrlemann., "The Lutheran Church and Its
American Environment," Concordia Theological Monthlz, XXVI
(August, 1955), 59?-602.

I
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extension o! Sunday School teaching to those who are 111
1'o:t• WJ.Y len gth o! titne, the hundicapped ar.d those who for

some cogent reason are not able to attend• although partially sorved by Sunday School by Mail, must now become a
matter for sei•ious consideration !or the individual Sund,q

School as it distributes its benefits to children as well
us e.lde.rly Bible students.

The basic approach ot The Lu-

theran Cburcl1•-l11issouri Synod in evaluating and re.fining

its Sunday School activities must therefore continue unceasingly until time is thruet into eternity by the Lord
and Savior of the world.

APPENDIX
11.li.DLE 11

SVJ; DAY SCHOOL STATXDTICA.L REPORT 18?9-1936

-1879
Year

Numbe3=

~.

-3
:)

1880
1S8l
1882
108}

4
4

. 1884

16

1885
1886

1887

1888
1889
1890

1e91

1892

1893
1894

1895

1896

lC9'l

1898

1899

1900

10,504
ll,941
13,891
14,760
16,656

~Jl

1912
1913

1916

191?
1918

1919
1920
1921

16,595

20,824
22, 456

22,?0?

22,690

294

25 , 596
24,71?

279
279

}16

371
348

1910
1911

5,329
9,931

276
280

l9C5
1906

1907

909

3,272

108
109
ll!-0

293
323

1908
1909

-

1 , 122
1,290
4,541

149
160
162
207

22,588

20,?05
22,,26
20,642

350

23,447

;?8

19,778

385

l;.14

886

20,911

20,888

20,514
21,872

53,34,

958

66,?36

1,273
1,347
l,3?0
l,400
1,507

?5,106
85,910
92,474
92 , 316
100,429
108,133
120,625

1,058
1,094

1,819

Teachers

80

29

35
79

1901
1902
1903

1904

Enrol lment

71,996

8,295

9,553

11,709
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TA..BLE 11--Continued

Year

lliumber

Enrollment

Teacher•

1922

1,91,

127,236

11,540
12,805

1923
1924

1925

1926

1927

1928
1929

1930
1931
1932
19~3
1934
1935
1936

2,048
2,113
2,297
2,402
2,483
2,625
2,769
2,849
3,041

3,10?

3,240

,,346
3,345
3,415

13?,157

146,684
162,148
170,722
181,576

189,820

201,180
210,988
223,024
23;,279
244,133
252,487
2,1,295
249,229

13.896

15,282
16,592
16t883

17,944
19,103
20,174
21,526
22,858
24,514

25,788

25,858
26,551
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TABLE 12
SU.RVh"'Y II 'F.AST COAST

Church
1iew Yoz·k City

Revo \-Jmo Albrecht

Materials Uaed

Stati@tice

-p

:!:~

.2n
Cbristenlehre only

New York City
~ev. EoF. Li ndemann

111

10

3

9

4

l~ ew York City

306

26

1

16

4

OFH since 1922

lJewark , I;J .J.
>ev. AoF • .Bx·unn

10?

9 2

9 4

CPH completely

4

5

s otarian .Pub. co.

Rev.

w. Y.oepchen

Gloversville , N.Y.

,2

I,o. Plymouth, I1ass.
Supt . \I . rlc.hler

84 12 1 12 4

Springfield , Mass.
ev. A. G. Steup

60

ltev o H. ~3prengeler

Doston, Hass .
Rev. P o Loeber
. Stanford, Conn.
Uev. R. Wo7
Boston, t1ass.
Iiev. h . Birk.nei:•

Baltimore , rld.
Rev. R. Heasmeyer

12

0

0

9 1

•

9 4

95 14 0 14 2
2?0 '4 8

;4 2

l ev.

w.

Obermeyer

$German and English
f' -- IJupils
r.i1. - - Teachers

O -- Officers

C - Claases
D -- Departments

and Sr.

CI1:I and American

Luth. Pub. Board

CPH
Sotarian
CPH, A.T. Banaer
Sotarian
A.T. Hanser

Catechism

cm ("tor loyalty")

CPB

Orange, NoJ•
nev. K.. Kretzmann
.oal timore, fld.

Jr.

CPli
Sotarian

l2

116 18 4 16

93

4

OPli

United Luth.

Books
206

16

4

16 4

CHi "only"
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TABLE 1:,

SURVEI II SOUTH

Church

Statiatioa

E
Oullman, Ala.
ov.. H. Heyer

~

.:.ie w Orleans, Ls.•

:P - - Pupils

T -- 1.Peaehers

0 - - Officers
C -- Cl asses

D -- Departments

1 2

138 10 0
50

e

3

Q

I1ater1als Used

R

lO 7
6

3

CPB
Sotarian
wm. Dallmann

OPH somewhat
Bible Histories
Oa1ieoh1sm
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TABLE 14

SURVEY II WEST COAST
Church
Los Angele·s , Cali f .

Rev. Eo Coyner

Statiotics

-15 ..3 -O -3O -l
P

T

O

D

l1ateriala Use4

OPH

Los Ange l es , Cal if.
Rev. G. Smukal

57

5 1

S 5

Pasadena , Cal ifo
r ev. A. Haneen

50

5

0

4

3

llanaer

.Buhl, I daho

22

2

O

2

2

C.PH

Sant a Noniea , Calif.
: ev. tJo Troe13er

60

7 1

'l 5

CPH

Napa, Calif .
Hev. s . Hoernioke

49

6

6

Yakima , Wash.
Uev. Wo Janssen

75

3 0

3 0

CPH

Ft. Collins , Colo.
~ev. P o ~rot zeohmar

22

4

O

4

4

CPR
Augustana

Portl and , Ore.
Hevo Co Bernhard

76

8

l

8

3

CPli

Rev. J . Sohlicht i ng

0

4

Los Angeles, Cnlir.
Rev. J . 'l'heiss

No Sunday School

2:er r a D-el la , Calif o

No Sunday School

Rev.

w.

Loretz

F• - -- Pupils

T - - Teachers
o - Officers
C - Cl asses
D -- Departments

CPB Bible
.Bibie History
sotarian's Hai:lser

C:PH

Sotarian

21,
TABLE lj

SURVEY II OAHADA

Edmonton , Alber t a
Rev. Ao Hehwinltel
Leduc,ti Alberta
.,.

..,

.. {:V.

V o

uanzow

Saska·eoou, .Sask.
Revo V. Luke

Haterials Use4

Statistics

Ohlll;'ch

E
47

-

50

l

26

2

T

£

4

1

- C

D

3

2

German .Bi ble
History
Catechism
0

2

2

CPB, Bible .Hia"'·o~

Catec . sm

Corinee , Sask.
Rovo a. Ei ss£eldt

No Sunday School

Leader , Sask.
J ,. Lucht

No Sunday Sohool

Rev.

Cateobiam, Bible
Bible Histories
Church ?apera

Saturday and

Vacation School
Saturday and
Vacation School

Clifford, Ontario
Rev. Ho Baatenberg

65 11

0

8

l

Sotarian

Melville, .Sask.
Rev. A. Puaoheck

40

4

0

4

3

Sotarian

Vancouver, B.C.
Rev. v. ileyer

12

1

0

3

0

CPB

l? -- Pupils

~· -- Teachers

o-

O.f'ficers

c - Cl a sses

D - - Departments

joint

s.s •.
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~·ABLE 16

SURVEY Il MIDDLEhl'EST

st~tisticg

26
p

SDr1ng!ield 9 111 ..

Rev. J. ilener

l!.kron. 0 Ohio
Supt. Co Steward

Colby , Wis ..
Hevo Ro Kirchhoefer

- - -

!

0

C

D

0

2

2

0

9

l

0

3

3

2

118 10
60

.Melterials Used

'

Ol?li

Sotarian

C:PH, Hanser•s
Book ot lnstructien
United Lutheran
Augus.t ana

\.Sillmette 9 Ill.

l?O

20

3

16

4

C.PH

1· ·t . l·: ayne, !nd.

200

14

2

14

4

Cl?H

Clovel!'md, Ohio
Rev. H• .Bartels

;o5 21

l

21

3

C-t>H, 1.v angelioal
w·. Oook

G.r.:tnd !· aven, Hich.

13? 10

5

10

4

21

1

21

Rev. H. Heyer

Rev. J . Graebnor

6upt. Ro 11011

Clevel::md, Ohio ·

Supt. Ao Schwann
Ch:losgo • Ill.

:3.evo F o Streu.f'ert
r..1.s.ducab., Ky.·
Itev. Go Groerich

Frankenmu.th, Hich.
nev. E.. 1~1 ayer
Rev. a.. Voss

:}00

'

Ol?H

David Cook

Cl~I , Evanselical
Internati onal

No Sunday Sohool
70
Day

B

l

4

6

OP-sl

Sotarian

School Only

Br~adl ands , Ill •
.nev. .n. Krenzien

60

4

0

4

0

CPH

Bay City, rlioh.

19

'

0

3

'

CFH

Watertown, Wis.
Rev. n. Sehmaeher

85

}

O

3

3

CFH

nev. R. Brunn

217

TABLE 16--Continuecl

Materials Uged

6tat1&!1cg

C'lu.t-Ch

.2

225

'l'
16

2.

- 17 5

,20

30

5

:,0

E
Detroit, nich.
Hevo Ao Tone;
Sheboygan , Wis.

D

C

3

OPH
Ohio Synod
CPB
"Sunbeo.ms"

(United)

Vernon Center, ~11nn.
Vacant

larrenton, Hoo

48

5

0

5

O

entire congregation

J. T. Hueller,

Vacancy pastor

Sotarian replaced
OPH
CPB tor youth
Bible ror Adults

Remsen, I owa

40

4

1

4

4

CPH

l nternat'lo ?alls,
Minnesot a
.
H.ev o ti . !'layer

39

3

0

3

3

CPH

Beach, N. D.

60

6

l

6

l

CFH

~ev. F. ·lehlers

Rev. ~ . Trinklein
Davenport, l~eb.

No Sunday School

Altenburg , Mo.
Rev. Ao Vo(;el

l~o Sunday School

Jykoi'.t', !1inn.

No Sunday School

Rev. A. Ude

No Sunday School

Arapahoe, I~eb.
hev. G. \7iehweg
.New Hock.ford, l~ .D.

70

6

0

6

:,

CPB

St. Louis , .Moo

51

4

0

5

2

CPU

Rev.

o.

Lattis

City l1issionm•y
Ho Elolla

st.

Louis, r-10.
Rev. R. Koenig

·

CPB
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TABLE 16--0opt1nue4
Church
Garrison, Ii. Do

Rev. A, Grumm

s. D.

I-laj:eriala Uatd

Statistic!
p
T
0
x
24
0
3

'

R.
0

CPH

Bible Hiatoriea

100

8

0

8

0

OPB

Holstein, Nebo
58
Rev. A. Oelschlaeger

5

l

5

2

CPB

St. Louis, Ro.
Supt. A. Horn

304 32

4

,2

5

st.

175 16

3 16

J

t'Tilb ank,

Rev. F. Wossler

Louis ,

r10.

Rev. Bo Von Schenk
P -- Pupils
T -- Tee.c,nera

0 -- Officers

C -- Classes

D -- Departments

CPH

Sheatsely•e
sotarian

Z,9
TABLE
GUNDJ',.Y

Conzregati'l.P..
St. Paul
Albany ., NoYe
Trinity
Clinton, Vio.
fi3t. l?ete.r
Freedom, l''a.

Zion
Ut. r'ul a ski, I l l .
Trinity
Cincinna ti, Ohio

~.

,.:, tie

Jot.in

New Orleans , Lae

st. John

so.

Euol:td, Ohio

17

SCHOOLS IN TUB MISSOURI SYNOD
OUGAlilZED BEFORE 1866•
Corrected Year Language Operated
By
of Organization
Used.
1841

Gorman

Pastor,
Teacher

German

Leyman

German

Pastor

no returD
1eq.9

only Christenlehre

1851
no return
no Sunday School
then

Ct. John
r or t Richmond, N. Y.

1856

German

Do not
know

ot.

1856

Germen

Layman

1857

German

Do not
know

1857

German

Pastor

1859

German

Pastor

John

Gloversville, N.Y.

St. ,John
Pittston, Fa.

Immanuel
Grand. Rapids, I1iohe.

St . John

College Point, N.Y.

st. John

Vincennes, Ind.

St. John
Forest Park, Ill.

later than 1865

no return
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TABLE l?--9ont1nued

Oorreoted Year Language Operated
ot Organization
Used
By
St • .Paul

Elmira , Ont.

Trinity
Floradale, Ont.

1860 app.

1861 app.

St. Paul
Coldwater , Mioho

1861

Grace

Pastor

no return

Zion
Ottawa , Ill.

f'1i t chell , Ont.

German

Do not

know

Do not .

know

(German?)

German

Pastor

no return

St . Jo.mes
Quincy , I l l • .

1862

German

Pastor

Immanuel

1863

German
used,
English
taught

Pastor,

St. Paul
Paterson , 1:1.J.

Layman

no return

st.

·John
Secor, I l l .

1865.

German

Pastor,
Teacher

St. Paul

1865

German

Layman

Trinity
\./ill0\'1 Springs, I l l .

1865

German

Pastor

Na.p ole on, Ohio

~A summary of a 1936 survey conducted by the Statistical Bureau of The Lutheran Church--M1ssour1 Synod, unpublished material, handwritten, from the Statistical
Bureau, 210 l~orth Broadway, st. Louis, I11ssouri.
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!ABLE 18

OONCORDlA TEACHER TRAIBIIG PAOGBAM
DISTRICTS, STATES, A.8D OI'lIES LEADING
Districts

States

Citie!

(l.'724) *• st. Louis

Western

(609) ,..,

Illinois

Central

( 484)

l'li.esour1

(89?)

Chicago

(410)

li. I ll.

(408)

Wisconsin

_(626)

1'tilwaukee

(.1'4)

11i chigan (375)

Nebi"ask~

(576)

zh'ooklyu

c1,,>

Eastern

I owa

(490)

Pittaburgh

(119)

California

(452)

Los Angeles

(114)

Nicbigan

(44,)

Decatur

(113)

New York

(437)

Detroit

(106)

Indiana

(399)

Baltimore

(101)

(36})

(41?)••

! • .

Pennsylvania (370)
~

Philad•lphia ( 94)

Number of teachers en.roll~d

•• The numbers in parenthesee indicate the number of
cJ:-edits issued.
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IABLE 19
OQ:NOORllli fEACBER Uil'1BG PBOOIWI
RATE OF GROWTH

SUD4:r

§.ohoo a

Septembe~, 1938

-

-

Teaob.el."a

..

ON41ta

566

-

-

January, 1939

214

1,844

2,270

February• 1939

2,332

3,0'70

March , 19}9

255
299

2,991

4,150

April, 1939

32'1

3,419

5,000

_Hay, 1939

349

3,583

5,300

June, 1939
July, 1939

3?'7

4,180

6,000

408

4,592

-

August, 19:59

419

4,797

6,900

-September, 1939

456

5,168

?,500

October, 1939

474

5,416

e,2,0

Novembe», 1939

48S

B,SOO

December, 1939

498

J WlU'3..&."7 t l 940

518

5,525
5,846
5,949

October, 1938
November, 1938
December .. 1938

886

1.200
1,700

8 ,996

9,517

2a,
!!'ABLE 20

OONQORDlA TEAOHER TRAIDING PROGRAlS
01.ROULATION Oi! TEAOBE.il8 TEXi-:oooxs
Kr aeft,
WORKI NG TOGETilER

~

.w2

12!2

Totale

8,442

3,822

98

12,362

10.119

8,?43

442

19,304

4,216

?,136

2,0

11,582

~;693

}78

4,0'71

588

226

814

22,??? 2},982 1,374

48,133

Arndt,
FUNDAMENTAL O.UP.lSTIAN

JlT!.:LlEF·S

Klinck ,
OLD T:F;STJ~lliNT HI STORY

Arndt,
NEU ':IF.'B:I'f;,f>1El'!T HISTORY

Ku~hnert,
DI!1.ECTJ.NG TliE LEARNER

-

'l'ABLE 21

CONCORDIA TiAOBEB TRAimIIG PROG.RAll
fABULATION AOCOR»ING TO DISTRICTS

District

s •.s, in
District
.... ........

Alta.-n.c.
Arge.n tina
Atlantic

Bvaz1l
Oalir .....Hev.
Central
c. Illo
Colorado
Ea.stern
English
Iowa J~aat
Iowa Wast

Kansas
t-!an.-Sa.ak.
ruchigan

t1innesota
l~. Dako-~ont.

R. lllo
No Nebr.

l:l. 'Jisc.

Oklahoma.
Ore.-Washo
Ontario

s.

Dako

Southern
s. Calif.

s.
s.

l.ll.

liebr.

s.• Wisc.
Texas
\Jestern

~;crwegitiin Synod

Slovak Synod
tJisconain Synod
Colored Missions

~

120
9
170

17
75
196
95
51.

143
1?2

75

121
112

lg~

294
142

164
105
147

51

46
101

106

57

54

62

s.s. a31ste:r .
2-,2 1-40

...l

-

14

6

12

22

13
4

1;

'
6

5

10
'\I"

14

21

ll

20
8

4
4

5

5

&
8

9

4

ll

121

26

20~

-

6

109

97

1

21

40
22

7

22
20

13

l}

19

l
21

1,34
33

16

9

9

14
11

1,10

18

e

Teachers

~eachera
in D1gt.

2

2,441
39

72

184

1,879
770

246
189
28
198

9

457
245

1,462

3,109
463
742
636
165

1,537
1,653
528
2,105
492
667

a;?

~35
507

424

448 .

,14

.20

45

2,198

2
6

;1.5
l

a

2

202

449
505
924

a,
1;

Begiatered
2•39 1-40

672

- - 70
25

42
82
90

-

82

129

104
323
52
~5

,o

37

58
63

,,
92

111
484

343
65

'6,

360

130

196

208

10

J7S
301
173

408
143
82
80

67
?2
90

109

66

158

121

240

142
12~
206

11,

288
174

609
2

72
97

20
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TABLE 22
CIROULA.T'.IOli" OF iEXTBOOZS IN THE CONOOHDIJ.
TEAOUEH TRAIB.IEG S.RRIES

Title

ot

Sal e·s

Text -

193e~

book

!2?.1

.....-*"f............

WT
FOB

01lfi
MT!l

DL

Lr<:O

vo n
v

Lsl'

AC
liLBT

oow

.,, (1365
68,,354·
48 0876
4211339
36,a.482

24,672

24 9452
12 , .568
4111 911

15 , 694

l 9;}82·

Sales Salee Salee Salee Salee
~

m!

l,281

350, 295

ill1

lt4S8 1,117

1.12s

875

39,254

-- - --

8,816

3,901

23,$00

;; ,?13 4,398

4,970
3.61; 3,}22
l,655 2 ' 00'1
2,00; 1,:;27
l,'164 2,099
5,?ll 5,6,4
; .,.0 68

.

--- ----.
---

11.'LAJ

:r:rss

;s, 751

m! 12,a-a

~

6,084 6,24;

2,308
l,086
·6,4G.9

:;,a,o
l,089
5,2,,

;,640 6,9?0 7,642 100,935
5,465 ,.a}4 i,~9
7.4,705
4,672 6,2}1 S,619
66,899
3,925 3t92' Jt23S S4,502
2,1;2 2 .. 436
34.S49
l ' 94?
·
2,247
34,0,0
1,~2 a,059
2,}56 2·. ~ 2,660
24,153
!h896 6,22, Bt298
7.3,673
4,35? 4,259 4,313 34,161
6,762
894
923 l,188

4,018 3,88~

. ........._,,

:ri tles oi '.fe.x tbooks i
Working together
Fl1Dda.mental Chrietian Beliefs
-- Old $es.tam.ent Histor,
-~ New f estament History
-- Direct ing the Learner
--

Jtc:a --

0 TH.
NTH

DL

LKC

a,e16

41,044 42,.~63 46,4:;9 56,98? 576,259

...

w11.1

Total
Sales

··- Learning to Know the O.hild

sc
-- Story of the Church
SLF -- Life of St, ·Paul

AC
-- iu~•rioan Ob\U"ohes
BL51: -- Home Lite. 1a Bible Times
OCli
~- Our Church at W.Ol'k
TL.A~! --· ·.Nw.Clling Litt le Amalee Jane
~!SS - - T:eachin~ i n the Sl.lnday SOhool
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TABLi 2,
NUl'ulER OP COURSES COMPLETED Ill THE OONOOBDIA
TEA.om.m !J!lilBIBG SERIES

l938-l9S8

Title of Courses Oours•e Courses Ooursea
Total
Textbook Completed Completed Oomplet-ed Completed Courses

.. .

19~a-12s,
8,397
9,2?2
8,039

\.iT

ri1cn

13,251

0TH

l~TR

?,247
4,966
,,095
l,?3?

DL
LKO

.SC

LSP
AO

2,274
2,034
232
1,476

RLBT

ocw

TLAJ
Tl SS

---

62,020

T01'ALS

,1956

2,a
631

481

,,2

1,0,,

238

1,,93

?41
696
,a:,
154

839

,~2
229

759
467

--

.

.

~de.mental Ob.ristim ~elie.f s

OTB .... Old Teetalllent History
ATH -- New Teetamtnt History
DL

-- Directing the Le~er·

OC'W

-- Our Ohureh at \..lork

LKO ...._ Leunug to Know the Child
so -- Story of the OhUiich
LSF -- Life of St. Paul
AC -- P.merioan GhUX'ches
HLBT -- Home Lite in Bible Times
TLAJ - ~ Teaching Little 4D&alee Jane
tls s -- feaching ia the SW'li\ay School

10,2.50

9,057

468
610

3,622
3,384
1,461

661

6,356 .

9.155

16.481
11,428

230

253

---

completed

6,114
4,512

25()

844
,

6,249

811

633
433

263
528
511
217

282

1958

937

800 .

'45

.
..- i..rorking Together

F·CB -

282

900

Titles of Textbooksa
WT

. 1227 .

2,5,2

3,448

12 .
15';
81,598
6,973

I_
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TABLE 24
NUl·I»D 01 STUDENTS DROLLED

IN CONOO.RDIA TEACH.ER WRAINING PROGRAM

-Year
1954 •

Teaohera Eg£olle4

• • • • • •
19;5 • •. • • • • • • • •
19.56 • • • • • • • .. • •
1957 • • • • • • • • • •
1958 • • • • • • • • • •
• • •

l,9SO
3,083
5,37'7

,,542
3,98,
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TABLE 25
ANALYSI S OF TEAOfiERS MEETINGS A.111) TI!ACHER TRAINIBG
BY Dl8TRI0TS FOR 1957

Freguencz ot T•aohera• ~eet· · Ings In Oong£eiatlon
District

.i\.l te.• - B. C.

At lantic
Cal . -Nev.
Central

Cen trl-t.l 111 .

Color ado
Eastern
'1;ngl ish

Fl a .-G~.
I owa East

I owa West

Kan sas

Man.-Sask o
Michigan

Number of
Teachers
Every 2 in Special
BiWeekl7 weekly Monthly or, Mo. Training
5
5

19
19
2
24

9
?

5
5

'
25

19
5

r!1nn eaota

39

lii . Dako'te.

l~

n ontana

m. Wi s consi n
Nor t hern Ill.

1' orthern Nebr.
Northwest

Okl o.h.Olll£

Ont ario
s. Dakota
s. Wisconsin
Southeastern

s outhern

Southern Cal.
Southern I ll.
Southern Nebr.

Texas

Western
Totals !or '57

Tota.ls for '56
Loss or gain

6

15

20
6

23

11
l

ll
?
8

5

14

5
7

71

33

74
92

131
60

56

52
79

31
53

76

?O

17

l,O
1.91

19
73

lr,

68
10}

2,
40
33

87

9

161
1,200

30

1,186

12

6

l.O

52

70
95

l~~

441
i2§

2,232
2,121
+61

4

18

23
51
50
13

12
10

33

15

,139

17

24
20

10

8

9

1S
6

16

17

9

11

1

7

,0
44

24

;o

5

14

11
14

2,
16
,o
641,
34

11
-15

85
30
52

'4

22
6
...2§
8.21

842
-28

19

29
13
19

tl
11

21
11

11

17

11

15

12

..il
455

-

416
+39

663

467
5S9

873
895

299

258
579

572

119
1,339
1,368
149

477

466

1,294
401
?07

35?

190

321

647

525
215
799
530

412
1,065
11340

20,433
12141!
+3,019
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